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T H E

ýý'ý.HALLAM SUCCESSION@

CHAPTER 1.

The chanaing- guests, each in a different mood,,
Sit at-the road-side table and arise
And every Iiié amo]30» them in likewise

Is a soul's board set daily with new food.

May not this ancienl room thou sitt'st in dwell
In sëparate living souls for joy or pain

Nay, all its corners may be painted plain
Where Heaven shows pictures of some life well-spent."

Y ORKSHIRE is the epitoine of'England. What-
ever> is excellent in the whole land is found

there. - The men are sturdy, shréwd,, and stalwart;'
,hard-headed and hard-fisted, and have notably do-ne
.their work in every -era of English history. Th'ey
are also, a landsome 'race, the finest specimens extant
of 'the -pure Anglo-Saxon, and they still preserve tlié
'imposing stature and the bright blonde characteristies
of the race.

Torkshireý abounds in what is the, typical English,
home-fine old-- halls and granges, se-t in wooded,
parks, and surrounded by' sweet, shady gardens. .One
of the fairest of these homes is Hallam-Croft. Thère
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may. be larger halls in the West Riding, but none
that combines so finelyall the charnis« of antiquity,
with every modern gra;êe and conifort. Its walls are

of gray stone, covered with- ivy, or crusted with
golden lichens; its front, long and low, is' pictur-

esquely diver*sified witli oriel windows, gable ends,
and shadowy angles. , Behind is a steepý, craggy range
of woody bills; in front, a terraced garden of great

extent; full of old-fashioned bowers,,and. labyrinth-

fike walks and' slopinom down to a noble park, whose

oa«ks and beeches are of wo.nderful beauty, and whose
turf *s so-ft as velvet and greener than any artist ever

dreanied of.
Fifty years ago the owner of this lovely spot was

Squire Henry Hallarn. He was about sixty years of
age, stout and fair and dressed in fine drab broad-
eloth with a white vest and a wbite cambric kéréhief

tied loosely round his neck. His hat was
Vdrab also,

low-,crowned and broad-brimmed and as ýa ge-neral
rule lie kept it on: In the holy precincts of a. church,
Dr if the national ànthem was played, he indeéd

always ba' red his head ; but, in. the fi r*st case, it was, his
ex-pression of a religious sentiment, in. the second he,

saluted bis country, and in a measure himself
One evening in the ea-rly spring he was sitting

.,upon a low sofa in the room thatý was specially bis
ownY mending ýome fishing taekie. A couple of set-'

jý ter pupples were worrylpg eaen othe'r- on the sofa
beside him and a splendid fox-hound leaned 'lier



muzzle on oneof his broad L-nees, and looked up into

her master's face with sad reproehful eyes. She was'

evidently jealous, and watching anxiously for some

look or word of favor. She had not Ion to wait.
The piippies became troublesome; lie chided -tliem,

'Z' and put the bit of leather they were quarreling about
in his pocket. Then he patted the hound, aiid said

There's a deal o' difference between« them and thee

Finn , and it's a' in thy favor, lass; and Fanny

understood thé compliinent, for she wliimpered hapý

pilyý 'and thrust lier handsonie licad up against her

master's breast.
At thât moment his daughter, Elizabeth en tered

liand, a-nd a
the room. Slie had an open letter in lier

4ý4. look half-perplexed -and half-pleased.apon lier face.
94 Father she said there is a letter'from Amerieà

Richard and Phyllis are coming and I am afraid I

shall not know how to make them happy."

I'Don't thee' meet troubles half ýWay; theyarn"t;

Worth th' compliment. What- is- ta feared for,

dearie ?
Thèir life is so different from ours-and father

I do believe they are Methodists."

The squire fastened the bit of gaudy feather to the

trout fly he was making, before he answered.

Surely to goodness, they'11 niver be that! Sibbald'

Hallam my uÙele was a varry thick Churchman
w.hen he went to th' Carolinas-but he married, a
foreigner; she had plenty' o' brass, and acres o' land,

-TH, HALLAM STiCCESSION.
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1but I niver h * ardtellowt 0-'her- religion. Theybad
four lads aùd lasses, but only one o' thern lived to

wed., and tb*at - was niy .cousin, M, atilda Hallam
t' mother o' these , two youngsters that are spea«kin*9

Who,.*did -Ae -marry, father 2
Nay, I knowto' th' man she married. He was a

Coldnel Fontaine. I was thinkino, a deal more op

My own wedding than o' liers at that time. It's like

enough lie were a !Uethodist. T' Carolinas lied re-
belled against E-nglish governinent, and it's nobbut
reasonable to suppose t' English Church would be as »little. to their liking. But tliey're Hallams, whativer

else thé'y' be, Elizabeth, and t' best I hev is for them.-'l
He had risen as he spoke; the puppies were bark-,

ing and gamboling at his feet, and Fanny watching
his.face'witlidigni-fiedeagerness. Theyknewbewas

going to walk, and were asking to go with him. Be
stili wi' you, Rattle and Tory!-Yes, yes, Fanny!

and Elizabeth, open up t' varry best -rooms, and give
the m a right-hearty Nielcome.- Where's Anlony?

"Soniewhere in the hoiise"."
Hedn't ta better ask him what to do? He knows

ivery thino-."
There was a touch of sarcasin in the -ý,oice, but

Elizabeth w'as too, mu - eh occupied to, notice it; and as
the squire and his dogs took the road to, the park,
slie turned w-ith the letter stiU open in -her hand, and
went thoughtfuily from room to room,ý seeking her
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brothér. There was- n« o deeper motive in her ýhoiio-ht
than what was,-apparent'ý- her cares were simply those
of hospitality. But wl.len a life has been bounded by
househlold hopes and anxie-ties, they assume an undue
importance, and since her mother's death, two years
previously, there had been no company at Hallam.
This was to be Elizabeth's first effort of active hospi-
tality.

She found Antony in the library reading l' The Gen.
tleman's Maomazine," or, perhaps, using it for a seda.

tive; for 1-re was either half asleep, or lost in thought.
lle moved a little petulantly wlien, his sister sp'oke.
One saw at -a glance that he had iýlerited his father's
fme physique and p*resence, but not his father's calm,
clear nature. *][Iis eves were restless, his, expression
preoccupied, his inanner liaughty. Neither was his

voice quite pleasant. There are human instruments,,.,.eewhieh always seem to bave. a false note, and Antony's
had this peculiarity.

Aiitony, I- Lave a letter from Richard and PhyHis
Fontaine. Theyare going to, visit"us t . his summer.'l

I am delighteà. Life is dreadfully dull here, with
nothing to do."

Côme to the parlor, and I will gi've you a cup of
tea, and read you cousin Phyllis's le*tter."

The jsqi4,re had ne-ver thought of aslzing Elizabeth
why- she, supposèd "' her to be -Methodists.
Antony seized at once upon the point in theletter
which regarded it.
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They are sailing with Bisho Elhott, and will
remain until September, in order to allow the Bishop

to attend Conference;' what does that mean, Eliza-
beth

Suppose it means they are Methodists."
The youno, man was silent a moment, and then he

replied, einpliat*-cally Iani very glad of it."
110, Aritony ? And there is the

w can you say so
rector, and the Elthams--ý'

I was thinking of, the Hallains. 'After a thou-
sand eýa-rs of stagnation one ought, to welcome a

ripple of life. -'A Metliodist isn't' asleep. I hav'e
often felt inclined to drop into their chapel. as I

passed it. I wonder how it would feel to be awake
soul and body at once!

"Antony, you ouglit in ot to talk so recklessly.
Some people miglit iniagine you meant what you

said. You know very well that the thousand years
of 'stagnation,' as you call it, of the Hallams, is a
most respectable thino-.!'

respectable indeed! That is all women
think about-born conservatives ev'ery one of them

dyed in the wool,' as- a Bradford man would say."
"Why do you quote what Bradford en say?

eannotimagine what makes you go among a crowd
of weavers, when you mightý be at Elthaïm. Castle
with gentlemen."

'II will tell you why. At Eltham we yawn and
Ji, stagnate gether. 'The weavers prick and pinch me
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in a thousand places. They make me dream, of
living."

Drink your tea, Antony and don't be foolishel'
He shrugged his shoulders and laughed. TJpon

the whole, he rather lik-ed the look of astonishnient
in his sister's gray eyes, and îhe air of puzzled disap-
proval in her manner. He regarded ignorance. on
a great many matters as the. natural and admirable
condition of- wornanhood.

It is 'very go , od tea, Elizabeth, and I like this
American news. I sh'àll -not go to the Tyrol now.

Two new specimen' ol humanity to study are better
than glaciers."

Antony, do remember that - you are speaking of
your own cousins-'two'new specimens of human-_
ity '-they. are Hallams at the root."

I meant no'disrespect; but I ain naturally a little
excited at the idea of American Hallanis -Americans
M Hallam-Croft 1 1 only hope the shades of Hengist
and Horsa "ont haunt the old rooins out of simple

curiosity. When are they to be beré?
They will be in Li verpo'ol about the end of May.

You have two weeks to prepare yourself, Antony.15

Antony did not reply, but just what kind of ai
young lady -his cousin Phyllis Fontaine might, be heý
had no idea. People icaould not -in those days bu'y
their pictures by the dozen, and distribute them 'ÉO
that Antony's imagination, in this direction, had th'e

field entire-ly to itself. His fancy painted
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maiay charining forms, and yet lie was never able to,
invest her with any other distinguishinom traits than

those with which, lie was familiar-the brilliant
blonde beauty ýnd respleDdent health of his country-
women.

Therefore wlien the real Phyllis Fontaine methis
vision slie was a revelation. to, him. It was in the
afternoon of the last day. of -May, and Hallan2-,,,seemecl
to liave put on a. more radiantbeauty for the occa-
sion. The sun was so, bright, the Park 'rso green
the garden so, sweet andbaliny. ]Elearf sý-ease were

every-wliere, honeysuckles filled the air, and in the
wood bellind the blackbirds whistled and the chaf-

finches and tomtits kept up a inerry, sical chatter-
ing. The squire, with his son and daughter, was wait-

ing at the great open door of the main entrance for
his visitors, and as the carriage stopped he cried out,
cheerily, Welcome to Hallam! Then there was a
few minutes of pleasant ëonfasion, and in them
Phyllis had made a distinct picture on every mind.

She's a dainty little woman," said the squire to,
himself as he sat calmly sinoking his pipe after- the

bustle of the -arrival was over; not much like a
HaHam, but t' eye as isù't charmed wi' her 'ell hev

Î' -no white in it that's a' about it."
Antony was much interested, and soon sought bis

ist-er.

If that is Cousin- Phyllis, she is beautiful. Dont

y ou thi-nk so Elizabeth?"

mFmkýýw-]



Yes; how perfectly she W'as dressed."
That is a wonian's criticism. Did you see her

Soft, dark eyes, her small bow-shaped moiLith-a
beauty one rarely finds in English womep-her ex-
quisite complexion, her little feet

That is a man's criticism. How could yon sec
all thaï in a moment or tw*o of such confusion?

Easily ; how was she dressed ?
In a plain dress of gray cloth. The -fit was per-

fect, the linen collar and ciiffs spotless, the- gTay bon-
net,- with its drooping, gray feather bewitching. She
wore grav z1oves and a traveling cloak of the same

color, which hung hke a princess's ina-rtlc."
How could you see.. all that in a moment, or two

of such confusion?
Do iiot be too clever, Antony. You forget 1

wen.t with hçr to her rooms."

Did you notice Richard ?
A Ettle; he resembles his sister. Tlieir foreign

look as they stood beside you and father was very re-
niarkable. Neither of them are like Hallains.'l
ý( I am so glad - of it ; a new element conling into

life is lilS a fresh wind 1 blowing throùgh breathless
Woods

But Elizabeth sighed. This dissatisfaction with the
old, and cravino, for the néw, was one of the points

upon-- which Antony and his fatlier were unable to
understand each other. Nothing permanent pleased
Antony, and no one could evér predicate of him

iv
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what course he would pursue, or what side he would 4,
take. As a general rule, however, he preferred the

Ï 1 opposition in aU things. INow, the squire's principles
and opinions were as clear -tô his own mind as his

own existence was. He- believed firmlyin his Bible, ir
in the English Constitution, and in hiioself. He ad-

mitted no faults in the first two; his own shortcom-
ings toward Heaven he willingly acknowledged; but 'le

he regarded his attitude toward his fellow-man as
without fault. AU his motives and actions pro-

eelé-ded from well-understood truths, and they moved
in eonsistent and admirable grooves. -2-

Antony had fallen upon different times, and been
brouglit under more uncertain influences. Oxford,

the inost loyal," had been,\ in a religions ferment
during Iiis stay there. The s'iri ___ "iL

p à of Pusey and Nèw-
man was shaking the Church of En,,çrland like a great

M -d and thougli Anto' had been but little
touched by the spiritual aspect of the rnovenient, the
temporal accusations of corruption aiid desertion of

duty were good lances to, tilt against the Church
with. It gave hiin a curiously mixed pleasure to

p rovok-e the squire to, do battle- for ber; partly from
contradiction, partly that he might show off his airray
of second-hand learning and logie; -and* partly also,YI
for the delight of âsserting his own opinions and his
own individuality.

Any other dispute the squire would, bave settled
by a poýitive- assertion, or a positive denial; 'but



even the most, dogmatic of men are' a. little conscien-
ý9 tiousabout religious scruples. Hé 'had, therefore,

allowed hi -on to discuss "the Church'ý' with himsers
but in some subtle way the older man divined that
his ideas were conviction; -%vhile Antony s were only
drifting thoughts. Therefore, the moral strength of

the argument was with Min, and lie had a kind'f
contempt for -a Hallam wlio *could be moved- by

every -the-wisp of religious, or political
opinions.

B' t Elizabeth was, greatly iinpressed by lier broth-
er s accomplishments, and she loved him and believed
in him witl:1 all her heart. The Hallains hitherto- had-dation for mental ability. In timesno rept of need

EDgland had found them good soldiers and 'ready
givers; but poets and scholars they-had n ever- been._", là,
Antony affected the latter character. He spoke
several languages, he read seîence and Gernian phi-
losophy, and he talked such, radical polities" to the old
gardener, that the man privately declared himself
"fair cap't, -wi' t' young squire."

Yet after aU..,his dominant passion was a love of
power, and of mèney as the means bv which, to grasp
power. Below - all his speculations, and affectations

this was ihe underlying thought. True, lie was heir'
of Hallam, and as the heir had an allowance quite

equal to his position. But he const*antýy reflected
that his father might-live many yearsand, that in the

probable order of things he must, waït until he was a

Tii.F, HALLAM SUCCESSION. 13
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iniddle -aged man for his inheritance; and'for a young
Man who-felt himself quite compétent to turn the
axle of the universe it seeined a'contemptible lot to
grind in his own little mill at Hallam. He had not
as yet vo5ced these thoughts, but they lay 'in his
héart and commu'nicated unknown'to himself au at-
mosphere of unrest and unreliability to all his words

and actions.
It was soon evident that there woul.d be little sym.

pathy bQtween Richard and Antony. Richard Fon-
taine was calinj dignified, reticent. never tempted, to
give his confidence to any one' and averse to receive
the confidences of others; therefore, thougli he list-
ened with polite attei1tioný to Antony's aspirâtions and.
ainris, they made very little impression u-pon him.

Both he and Phyllis glided without effort into the- life,
-whicli must have been so new to them; and in less

tban a weekHallam had settled happily down to its
fresh conditiï6n.. But nothing had been just as An.

tony expected. Phyllis. was- veiýy lovely, but not
lovely specially for him, which wai disappointîng-

j and he could inof help soon -*eeing that, thougl«t-*.

Richard was attentive, he was also unresponsive.
Thère is one charming thing about English hos

pitality, it léaves its guests perfect freedom. In a
very few days Phyllis found this out; and she wan

dered unnotieed and undisturbed through the long
galleries and examined, with particular interestthe
iipper'rooins, iiito which from genera"tion to genera-
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don unwelcoined pictures and u-lfashionable fu r ii i'

ture liad been pLiced. Tliere was one rooiii in tbe

-easterri turret tliat attracted lier specially. It Con-

tained an old spinet, and above it the -picture of a

young girl ; a face of melanf.---holy, tender beauty, with

tliat far-off look which, the French call _prédestinee

ilithe solemn eyes.
It is folly to say that furniture has no expression;

-L eh the the straiglit
the small. Col faded work-table,
chairs,-with their twisted attenuated legs, had ari un-
speakable air of sadness. One day she cautiouslV
touched the notes of the instrument. How weak and
thin and hollow they 'Were And yet tliey blended
perfectly with. somethinc in her own lieart. Slie
pla.yed till the tears were on lier clieeks, it seemed -as
f the sorrowfuil echoes liad found in lier soul the con

'ditions for tlieir reproduction. When slie we'nt back
to -lier own rooni the influence of the one-she had

left followed lier l'ke a sliadow.
How cari I bring one rooin into anotherVI she,

asked herself and she fi ino, wide the large'windows
and let the sunshine flood. the pink chintzes and the

blooming roses of lier own apartment. Tliere was a
tap at the door, ancl Elizabeth entéred.

I have brougorht you a cup of tea, Phyllis. Shall
I drink- mine beside you

11-I sliall enjov both your company and the tea. I
-- i- 1 liave been in an unhappy room, and caught
some of its spirit-the room with the old spirièt in it.11

2
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Aunt Lucy's rooin. Yes, she was very unhappy.
She loved, and the man was utterly unworthy of her

She died slowly in that rooin-a wasted-life."loye.,,
4-1-Ah no Elizabeth! No life is waste iii'the great
ýVo'ker's hands. If human love wounds and -vroiigs

us are, we not cireled by angels as the stars by
heaven Our soul relatives sorrow 1*11 Our sorrow

and out of the apparentloss bring golden gain. I
think she would know this before she died."

She died as the good die, blessing and hoping." '15ýElizabeth looked steadily at Phyllis. She thought
she had never seen any face so lovely. From 'her

eyes, still dewy with tears, the. holy soul, look-ed up-
ward; and her lips kept the. e»pression of the prayer
that was in her heurt. She did not wonder at the

words-that had fallen from. them. After a moment's
qilence she said:

3ýy mother loved Aunt Lucy very dearly. Her
death made a deal of difference in mothers life." àe

Death is always a grýat sorrow to those who, love
us; but for., ourselves it is only to bow -our heads at

going out, and to, enter straightway another golden
chamber of the King's, lovelier. than the one we lea.ve."
Elizabeth scarce how' to answer. Slie had

.-4-never been used to, discuss sacred subjects with girls
her own age; in fact, -she bad a v9gueýdea. that such

subýjects were not to be discussed out of church, or,
at least withont -a clergyman to direct tbe'bonversa-
tion. And Phyllis's, childish figure, glowing face, jý
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n sublime confidence affected her with a serise of
soinething strange and remote. Yet the couver ati
in' terésted her greatly. People are'very foolish who

nces ; no topie is so univ
restrain spiritual confide ersally
and perinanently interesting as religiousexperience.
Elizabeth felt its charm at'once. She loved God -but

loved hiin, as it were afar off she almost feared to
k to, him. She liad never

spea ared to speak of
him.

Do you really think, Phyllis, that aDgels care
about our, earthly loves?

Yes I do. Love is thie rock upon which. our lives
are generally built - or wrecked. Elizabeth if I did
not believe that the love of God embraced every

worthy earthly love, I should be very miserable.'l
_Pecause ?

Because dear'l love, and ambeloved again."
But how sball we kno' if the love be worthy ?
Oiice in class-meeting I asked this question.

zMial, as wlien I first became aware that I loved
John Millard. 'I am not4ikely to forget the answer
my leader gaie me."

What was it V'
Sister Pli.ýýllis," he said, ask yourself what will

your love be to, you a thousand- ages hence. As«k
yourself if it will pass the rolling together of -the
eavens like a scroll and the melti-ng of the ele-
ments with fervent lieat. AsI.. if it will pass the jiidg-

meilt-day,* when the secret tho.11glits of all hearts will



bn revealed. Dare to love only one wliom yon can
love forever."

I have never thought of -loving througli6ut all
eternity the'one whoin I love in--tiine."
"Ali! but it is our privilege to cherish the immor-

*tal in the man we love.' Wliere I go I wish my be-
loved to go also. The-thotiAt of our love severed
on the t1ireshold of paradite make me weep. cari

not understand an aff ecti,on whicli inwýt-toOâ-10-r--ard
to an ii-revocable separation. Nay,,I ask more. thail
this; 1 desire 'tliatýýýyý, even there assuining his
own proper place, should be still in âdvance of me-
my guide, iny support, my mast-er every-where."'

If you Io-ve Jolin Millard in this way he and you
must be very happy."

We, are and yet what earthly light has not its
shad 0* W'

What is the shadowI"Pliyllis
Richard dislikes hiiii so bitterly and Uiebard -is

very, very near and dear to 1 1 dare say you think
lie lis very cool and calm and- quiet. It is the restraint

whicli he puts upon himself really Richard has a
constant fi lit with a teniper, which, if it should take
possession of hiin, ývoii.1d be uricontrollable. He knows
that."

You spoke as if you a Wesleyaâ;
a yet you

went to Church last Sunday, Phyllis."
Why not Metliodists are not bigots, and just

as Engla-nd is my mother-country, Episcopacy is my

TiiE HALLAM SUCCESSION.is
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mother-Church. If Episcopacy'should ever die,-Eliz-
abethMethodism, is next of kin and would be lieir

to all lier churches."
And Wesleyans and Methodists are"the saine
Yes but 1-like the -old name best. It came f rom

the pen of the golden-mouthed Chrysostom, so you
see it has quite au apostolie halo about. it."

never heard that, Pliyllis."-71-LU is-hard1v lik-4- -ely you * ould. It was used at'rst7as'a;ýwo réprô'&Ch-; but how m li word
rd of anysuc

-11avé been adopted and made-g1cirious embleins of vie-
tory. It was thus in ancient Antioch the first follow-
ers of Christ were called Christians.'

eeýEut how. came Chrysostom, to find a' name for
lohn, Wesley's followers ?

Richard told me it was used first in a pamphlet
gainst Whitefield. I donot remember the autlior

but he quoted from the pages of Chrysostom these
words, To be a Methodist is to be beg«uiled.' Of
course, Chrysostom's 1 Methodist' is not 0

our Meth'd-
irt. The writer' knew he was unjust and meant it
for a terni of r' roach but the. word took the popu-
Jar fancy, and, as suc1ýwords do, elunom to the people
at whom. it was thýown. They might. have thro'VMit
back again; they d'd better' they accepted it, and

have covered it with', ory'9ý
Why, Phyllis, whàt a little enthusiast you are!

and Elizabeth looked âgain with admiration at the
En ýill figure reclining in the dee chair beside lier.P
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Its rosy chintz coverin g threw into Vivid relief the
exquisite paleness of Phyllis's co 'plexion-tliat élear,

warin paleness of the South-and contrasted it with
tlie intense blackness of her loosened hair. Her
dark, soft eyes glowed, her small hands. had involun-
tarily clasped themse1ves npon. lier breast. What a
little enthusiast you are! Mien she stooped and
kissed her, a most unusual demonstration, for Eliza-
bethwas not emotional. Her f(ýelings were as a still
lake, whose depths we're only L-nown to those who
soanded, them.'

The conversation was not continued. Fine souls
have an instinctive knowledge of times and semons,
and botli felt that for that day the lirnit--.,of spiritual
confidence had been reàched. But it was Phvllis's
quicker nature which provided, the natural return to
the material life.

I know I am enthusiastic. about many things,
Elizabeth. The world. is so full of what is good and

beantifil Lodk at those roses Coiild flowers be
more sweet and perfect I always dream of hýppy

things amon roses.9
But, you must not dream. now, dear. Itis very

near dinrier-time. We -have had a very pleasaût hour.
shal.1 thînk of all ou have said."

But the-thing she thought most persistently of was
Richard Fontaines temper. Was it possible that the1.
equable charm and serenity of his mood was only an
assumed une ? As she went to- the dining-room, she
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saw hiin -stauding in ..the great hall- caressing two large
hounds. In the sanie irioment he raised his head and

stood watchi"ncr her approach. It seemed to him, as
if lie had never seen lier, before. Slie adv*anced

slowly toward hini throiigh. the, level rays of the west-
ering san, which. projected themselves in a gýé1den
haze all, aro-mid lier. Those were not. the days offlut-
ings and bows and ru-ffiings innumerable. Elizabeth's

dress was a long, perfectly plain one, of white India
mull.' A narrow black belt confined it.at the waist,
a collar of; rich lace and a brooch of goU at the

throat. Her fair hair *Was dressed in à larce loose,
bow on the crowD, and lay in soft light curls upon her

brow. Her feet were sandaled lier larrre white
luands unjeweled and -angloved and with one she

lifted slicht.ly lier flowing dress. Resplendent with,
youth, beauty, and sunshine, she affected Richard as
no womau had ever- done - before. She was the typ-

ical- Saxon woman, the woman who had ruled the
hearts and homes of his ancestors for centuries, and
she now stirred his to, its sweétest depths. He did
not go to meet her. 1-Ie would not lose a step of her
progress. - He felt that at last Jove was comincr te
visit him.' It was a joy alniost solemn in its lentensity
a-ad expeètation. ][le held out his hand, and Eliza-
beth took it. In fliat moment they saw eacli other"s
hearts as clearly -as two drops of rain ineeting in air

milorht look into each other if they had life.
Yet they spoke only of the- niosttrivial thin s--the9



dogs, and the weather, and Richard's ride to Leeds, and
the stuinbling of Antony's horse. We left the Squire
in -the village," said Rieliard.- - Il A woman who was-
apparently in very great trouble called him."

A woman who lives in a cottage covered, with
clematis

I think so."
-must have been Maithla Craven. - l wonder.

what, is the matter! " and they walked togethe-r to
the open door. 'The squire had just alighted frolil
his horse, and was talking earnestly t -0 his favorite
servant. He seemed to' be in trouble, and he was not
the man to keep either sorrow ot joy to himself.

Elizabeth! my word, but Vrn bothered! Herý's
Jonathan Clough mùrdèred, and Ben Craven unde"r
lock and key for it!

Why, fàther 1 Ben would never do a tbing like
that

Not he'l I'd be as Jike to do7, it mysen. Tliou
must go thy ways and. seeMartha as soon as iver t'

-dinner is eat. I sa.11 stand by Martha and Ben. to- t'
varrylast. Ben Craven murder an'y, body! Hee! I
craèk't out kughinom when I héard tell o' such non-

sense.
In fact, the squire liad been toiiched in a veiýy ten-

der spot. Martha Craven's inother had been bis
nurse, and Martha herself, -for many years, his wifels

maid and.confidential servant. He felt the, imputa-
..On as a personal. slanden The Cravens had been

Al

lui.
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faitliful servants of the Hallams for generations, and
Clougli was comparatively a new-comer. Rigglit or

WronC the squire would have been inelined to stand
bv an old friend, but he had not a doubt of Ben's in-
nocence.

Vhat have you done about it? ashed Antonv.,
I've been to sée Israel Fýotter and Vve bound bim.

to stand up 'for Ben. Wliat Israel doesn't k-now
'bout law, and what Israel can't do with t' law, isn't

worth t' knowing or t' doing. Dieu I went for t'
Wesleyan minister to talk a bit -wi' Martha, poor

body? She seemed to want something o' t' -ind
and 1'm' bound to say I found 'Lim- a varry gentle-
manlv,' sensible fellow. He didn't t1link owt wrong
0' Ben -no more tha* Idid."

People would wonder' to see you at the Wesley-
an s door.

May be they'11 be more cap't yet, son Antony.
DI ask neither cat nor'Christian what door to k-nock
at. I wish I ý may niv-ver stand at a worse door than

Mr. North's that's à. What say youto that, then ?
'Q say you are quite right, father."

I'm nivver far. wrong, my lad; nobody is that-ind heart lead* thelets. a M, and it would bc against
nature if I didn't stand up for any Craven*.that's i'
troable.".

Phyllis, who was sittin beside him laid herhand9
upon his a moment, and he lifted his eyes and met

hers. Therewas such a light and look of sympathy
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and adaliration in thein that she had no need to say a
word. He felt that he liad done the right thing, and
was pleased with hirnself for Joing it. In a good

man there is still a deal of the divinity from which.
he lias fallen and in his tim'es of trial his heart throbs

Upý, ard.
Dintier was insensibly liurried, and when Elizabeth

rose Plivllis followed her. 14 1 inust go with yoti
dear; if Martha-is a Methodist she is m sister and
she lias a riombt to'my sympathy and my purse, if it is
necessary to her."

I sliall be glad. It is on ly a pleasant walk through
nd Richard can meet u'

the park, and Antony a s at
the pàrk gates. I think you will like Martha."

words were . spokeri by the two girls as ey
went in the amber twilight across the green, green

turf of the' park. Martha saw themcoming and was
lier door when they stepped inside

the fragrant
patch. which slie, called' her garden. She was a

woman very pleasant to look at, tall and straight, with
a strong ruddy face- and blue eyes, a little dim with

weeping. Her cotton dress of indigo bliie, co vered
with golden-colored moons was pinned well up at the

back displaying her' home-knit stockings and low
shoes fastened wîth brass latchets. She had on lier

head a '.cap of white linen stiffly starclied, and a
check-ered kerchief was pinned over her ample

bosom.
E ven in her deep. sorrow and anxieli-y her broad
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sweet mouth could not forget its trick of smiling..

Il Come this ways in, Joyi 5ý she said to Elizabeth, at

the same moment dropping a courtesy to Phyllis, an

old-fashioned token of respect, wliieh had no particle

of servility in it.

Tlhis is my cousin, X-Liss Fontaine, from America,

Martha."
Well, I'm sure Pm right suited at meeting her.

Mother used to talk above a bit about Sibbald Hallam

as crossed t' seas. She ïooked for him to come back

again. But he nivver came."

Il I am his granddaughter. 1 am, very sorry, Sister

Martlia, to hear' of *your troul->Ie."
('Why-al Is-taaMethodistdeaiie?"

Pliyllis nodded brightly and took her hand.

Well -I nivver 1 But Vm fain and glad! And
-W £ý

as for trouble, Pll not fear it. hy should I, wi'. t'

love o' God and t'love o' man to heip me?
Wlien did it happen, Martha?

Last night, Miss Hallam. My Ben and'Jo-na'than
Clough wern't as good friends as might be. There's

a lass at t' bottom o' t' trouble there's allays that.

She's a good lass enough, but good 'uns mak' as much

trouble as t' bad 'uns sometimes, I think. It's Jona-

tlian's'daughter, Mary. She's taen Ben's fancy, and

she's ta'en Bill, Lay'cock's fancy, too. TI lass likes mv
Ben, and Clough he liked Laycock; for Laycock is t7
blacksmith now, and owns t' forge, and t' houge be-

hind it. My Ben is nobbut Clou,,rh7,s overlooker."

TIIE HALLAM SUCCESSION.
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Il It is a pity he stopped at Clough's mill, ý if there
-çvas ill-feeling between them."

T' lad's none to blame for that. Clough is mak-
kin' some new kind o' fiçrured coods and t' men are

all hired by t' twelvemoüth, and bo -und over to keep a
quiet tongue P their mouths 'about t' new looms as
does -t' work. Two days ago Cloug4 found out that

Tim Bingley hed told t' secret to Booth; and Clough
wer' neither to hold nor bind. He put Bingley out

0, t', -Mill, and wouldn't pay -hiin t'. balance o' t' year,
and soinehow he took t' notion that Ben was in V
affair.. Ben's no ' ne so mean as that, Vm sure."

But Bingley is a very bad man. My fatlier
sent him to the tread-mill last year for a brutal a.--,ýsault.
He is quite capable of murder. Ras no une looked
for him?

«CI Bingley says he saw my. Ben shoot Clough, and
Clough says it was Ben."

Then Clough is still alive ?
but he'll die ere morninc, T' magistrates

hev been wi' him, and he swears positive thatý Ben
Craven shot him."
--. ýýWhere was Ben last night ?

]Ele came from t' mill at six o'clock and hed. a
cup o' tea wP me. He said he'd 90 to, t' chapel wi'.
me at eight -o'clock; and after I hed washed up t'

dislies, I went to sit wi' Sarah'Ficýher, who's bad off
wî' V fever and when I came back Ben was stand-
ing at t' door, and'folks wee running here, and run-
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nincr there and all t' -vi1l;ý,ge Nvas fair beside itseln.

We wer' jast re,,.,di.nrr a bit in t' Bible, wlien constâ-

bles -nocked at t' door and said they wanted Ben.

M y hcart san- into iny shoes, MiSDS Halluin, and I

said That's- a varry unlikely thincy, lads; you're just

talking for talking's sale.' And Jerry Oddy said,

Nay, we bea-n't, dame; Jonathan Clougli is dy-ng,

an.d he says Ben Craven shot liim.' Tlien I said, 1 HC'11

die wi' t' lie on his -li-,ps if he says tliat, thoc tell Iiim

BO.' And Jerry Oddy said, 1 Not 1, dame, keep a still

tongue V thy mouth, W11 mebbe be better for thee."'
it?Martha 1 How could'you b(,-.>ar

I didn't thin- wliat I wer' bearino, at t' time

M, iss Ha.lam ; I wer' just angry eiiough for any thirg;

and 1 wer' kind o' ancyry wi' Ben takkin' it so quiet

like. S peak up for t1i.yseý,, lad,' I said; hesn't ta

got a tongue P tlly head to-nèet?
Poor Ben! What *did he say ?

He said Thou be still mother, and talk to, none
but God. 1'm, as innocent o' this sin as thou art
and I said, 1 ̂ 1 believe thee, my lad, and (;od go wi
thee, Ben.' There's o -ne, thin trouble me, Miss

Hallam, and it bothered t' squire, too.' Beýii was in

his Sunday clothes-that wasn't'odd, for he was goïncr
to t' chapel wi' me but Jerry noticed'it, and he

asked teii where his overlooker's brat and cap -%vas,
thev wern'tand Ben said they wer' i' t' room; bulu ethere, Miss Hallam, and they' hevn't found 'em

either.11
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That ils strainoe.11
e4 Av its varr an

queler, d constables seemed to
think sol. Jerry nivver liked Ben, and he saild foI.Me,

1 Well, daine, it's à great pity that last o' t' Cravens
should swin op himsen to death on t gàllows.' - But 1

told hiin Don't theEý be so sure that Ben's t' last ol
Cravens., Tlion's makkin'thy collant without Provi-

deiice,-'ýJeri7;' and Vm. none feared," she' added,
with a burst of confidence; "PlItrust -in Tod yet

I can't see hiin, but I éan' feel him.'l'
"And you can hold fast to his hand, Sister Martha;

and the darker it gets, you can eling the closér, Until
th.,a dayliglit breaks and the shadows flee a'ay."

That I can, and that I will Look the 5-e My
dearies 1 and she pointed to a little blue and white
tea-pot on -the high inantle-shelfY above the lielarth on.
which théy were sitting., Last night, wlien they'd
taken Ben away,, and I cSildn't finish t' psalm. and
I couldn"t do moré praying t1ian a little bairn

thet's fla'yed and troubled in t' dar«k night, I lifted my
eyes to tbet tea-pot, and Iknew t' *ords t1iét was on

and they wer' like an order and a promise a' i n'
one; and I said 'There 1 thet's enoulomhl, Lord!' and

went to mv bed and slept, for I kne- tliere 'nd be
a deal to do to-day, and nothing weak-ens, me like
mïssing my sleep."

" And did you sleep', Martha
" Ay, I slept. It wasn't hard wi't' promise I'd got."
Then Phyl.lis took a chair and stood upon and
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ca refiilly lifted down the tea-pot. . It was -of coarse
blue and -white pottery, and haci been made in- Staf-

fordsïÏre, when the art was emerging- from. its riide-

iless, and when the people were half barbarous and
ývholly îrreligious-one of half a dozen that are now
Nvorth more than if made of the rarest china, the

Bliie -Wesley Tea-pot rude little objects, y. et
forined by loving, reverential hands, tocommemoratue
-the apostolie labors of John- Wesley in that almost.

savage district. His- likeness ýv. as on one on
the otlier the words L.

of '-en in his mo-tithý 4, In, 00(l
we tru8t."

Phyllislooked at it reverently; even in that poor
portraiture récognizing the leader of men, the diom
nity, the -intelligence, and the serenity of a great soul.
'She put it slowly back, touching, it -%vith a kind of
tender respecf; and then the .two girls went home.
In the green aisles ' of the park the.nightingales were
singing, and the sweet stre-ngth, of the, stars and tlie
magie of- the moon touched eýach heart - with a thotight-

ful . melancholy. Richard and ý1ntony joined them,
and' they talked softlyof the tragedy, with eloquent
paiises of si ' lence between.

On the lowest terrace they found the squire-
Fanny walking with -quiet digni-[,y beside him.

He joined Elizabeth and Richard, and diseussed'
with them the plans he /had been* forming for the

unravelino, of the -mystery. He - had thought. of
every thing, ýeven to -the amount, of, money nec'essary.
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TlaVe they no relations? askëd Richà-d, a liffle
cariou:sly. It seerne.d to Iiini that the sqtiire s kind-.

ness was a trifle oflicious. 1-lowever lowly fainilies
miglit-'be, lie believed tliat in trouble a no'Me ilide-

1)#,-ý,ndence Nvou.ld make thein draw tocrether,, jiist as
birds that scatter wide in. the sunshine néstle up to

each other in stoi-in and cold. So he asked lfave
they no relatives?

Slie has -- two brot1icrsý- Ilk-ley Nvay," said the
squire, wîth. a dt7bious smile. I nivver reekoned
much on tlieiii."

Don't you thirik slie ought to sendfor thèm?
Nay' I don't. '-YO,1.1"re youno" Richard lad, and

yoit'll'lý.iiow more soine day ; but l'Il tell you before-
liand, if you iver hev a favor to ask, ask . it of any

bod but a relation-you may go to fif ty, and iloty
Ltild one at hes owt o' sort about 'em.ýý

They talked for lialf an hour longer in a desultor y
fasliion as those talk who are f all of thon hts they'
do not sliare; and when they parted ýRichard asked
Elizabeth for a rose"'she had'gathered as tliey walked
homa.. togetlier. Ile asked, it distinctly, the beai-ain
glance of his dark eyes givino- to'the request a niean-
ing she conId not, and did not, inistake. Yet she laid
i+ in' his hand and as their eyes met, he knew that as

there is a budding morrow in the midnight," so-.,
also there was a budding love in the rose-gift.

ý4
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CHAPTER Il.

Ill am with thee, and no man slic-111 set on thee to hurt thee?'
Acts XVIH7

There I will Éneet with thee. ar)d 1 %vill rommune with thee from
above the mercy-seat." Exod. xxv. «-?

0 man liveth unto liiinself. In th,t green, flow-
ery- Eden, with the soft winds blowing in at

the open doors and windows and the w1lite sunshine
glorifying every thing, there v,-ras the wliisper of sor-

row as well as the whisper of l'ove. Tlie lioniely life
of the village, with its absorbin,,-r tragedy, touched all
hearts for men and wonien belie their natui-e when
they do not weep with those tliat weep.

At the close of the London season the Elthams
returned to their country hoirne, and there was much

visitino, and good-w*ll. One evening tliey were sit-
ting in Eltham. drawing-room aTter dinner. The
squire had been disciissing the Clougli tragedy with.

great warmth; for Lord Elthai-n had not unnatu..rally
tidged Ben Craven upon"the apparent evidence, and

was inclinpd to think his positi 'n, whether hè was
innocent or guilty,* one of great danger. Hallamwould n 't see things in any sue

li li ght Ile had, lived
only in tlie in.prally héalthy atiriosphere of tlie woods
a -nd fields and the sinfiil traý-redies of -lifie, bad ilot
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bee.n actual to him. True, lie had read of thçm. in
his weekly paper, but it was a different thino,--wheu
they came to his own door, and ca Iled, for his active
synipathy.

Right is right, Elthai-n," lie said, with the em.-
pliasis of oùe closed hand strik-ing the other; and itýn
'ud be a varry queer thing if right should turn out to

be wrong. 'It'lï do nowt oý t' sort, not it."
e6 But, Hallain, it. seems to me that you hev made

up your mind that Craven is right-riçrht or wrong-
and lawyer Swale told me t' evidence was all against

CI Swale replied the squire, suapping his fingers-
disdainf ully. Why-a! Swale nivver told t' truth-i'

all his lifeý if * he nobbut lied t' time to make up a
lie. As for - Bi n gley, I w. ish I lied sent him over t'
seas wlien -I hed t'. chance to do it--ý-he's none fit to

breatlie t' air in a decent countrýy.",
But Swale says that Bill Layé ock has acknowl-

edged that he also saw Craven in his working clotbes
running over t' moor igh

Just about t' 'time Cloi
was shot, and Bill and Craven were at one time àll

but brothers."
Ay, ay,; but there's a lass between 'em now-

what do you make o' that ?
As fax as I can tbink it out, it's against Cravèn."

«CI Then think twice about it, Elthain, and be sure
to change th ' y mindý t' second tiine ; for I tell thee,
Craven is as innocent as thee or me ; and though t'



devil and t' law ers hev all t' evidence on theiry
side Ml lay thee twenty sovereigns that rirxht '11 wîn.

'What dost ta say, Phyllis, dearie ?*"
And Phyllis, who had been watching his large

kindly face with the greatest adinirati-on, smiled on-

fident1y back to him,-and answered, I think as you

do Uncle Ilallam

For right is right, since God is God;
And right the day must win

To doubt vvould be disloyaity,
To falter would be sin.')'

HaUatil looked p'rofidly at ber, and then at his'op-
ponent, who, with glistening eyes, bowed, and an-

swered My dear young lady, that setties the qnes-
tion here. I wish with a' my heart. it did soin ivery:eÎ,
court in t' kingdom; but, squire, thou knows little
0' this world I'm feared."

What by that- 2 1 don't- wan't to, Imow. As far
as I can j'dge, t' knowledge of t' world- is only au
acquaintance wi' all sorts'o' evil and unjusst things.
But come thy ways, Eliham, and let's -hev'a bit ofa

walk through t' Park. 'koos telling
their names to ivery tree, and ivery bird.-in them and

there's few sounds I like better, if it beanýt a nightin-
gale singing.11

It was gettino- late, andýthe quire is. proposition
was generally indorsed. The whole party resolved to

walk to the Park gates, and the carriage and Autony's
saddle-horse were ordered to meet them there.. It
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as a delicylitfi-il eveniiirr 'full of au indescribable
tranquillity-a tranqui11iýy not at all disturbed by the

craik of the rail in the clover, or the plaintive minor
of the cuelcio, in the thick groves. , Eltham and the
squire talked earilestly of the coining election.

Phyllis, leaning on A,,-iltony's arin, was full of thought,
and Richard and Elizabeth fell gradually a little be-

hind them. In that soft light her white garments
and her fair loveliness had a peculiar charm. She

reminded Richard of some Greel goddess full of
grace and lar e serenity. He had resolved not to
tell her how dear she was to, Lim until he liad better

prepared th....ci way for such a declaration; but when
the tiine comes the full heart must speak, thougli it

be onl to call the beloved ones naine. And this
wa4 at first all Richard could say:

Elizabeth 1 Dear Elizabeth 1
She recognized. the voice. It was as if lier soul

had been waitinofor it- From the sweetestdepths of
h-er consciousness she wbispered Il Richard," and with

the word made over her f till 'heart to him. They
stood one wonderful moment looking at each other,
then he drew her to his- breast and «kissed her. . The

Sweetest words of love were never writ-
ten. TEey are not translatable in earthly language.
]Richardwas dumb with happiness, and Elizabeth un.

ders.tood the silence.- As 'they rode home an(!
sauntered up tlieter-races, _A'ntony s»aid5 Il What a dull

evening we have had;" but Phylli' was of tÉe ini-



tiated, and knew better- Slie looked at Elizabeth and
smiled bricrhtly,. while Richard clasped tigliter the

dear band he was holdino,
Aýout an hour later Phyllis went to Elizabeth's
room. It was a large chamber open to the east and

south, with pblished oaken floors, and hung with
white dimity. She sat at one of the open southern

wi.ndows and the -wind -vhichý gently moved the
snowy eurtains, brouolit in with it the scent of

bleachiner clover. There was no liglit but that sliadow
of twilight which, in Einglisli summers, lingers until
it is lost in the dawninc. Btit it was q'uite sufficient.

She turned her face to meet Phyllis, and Phyllis
kissed lier, and said,

I L-now Elizabeth and I am so glad."
Richard told YOU?
No indeed Richard is too much astonislied at

his-own. happiness to spea1%. of it to-Dight. But wlien
one, 1oveý one understands naturally. It has made
me very happy. Why, Elizabeth, you are weeping 1

I -am strangely sorrowful, Phyllis. A shadow
which I cannot account for chills-rne. You Lnow

tliat 1 am neither imaginative nor sentimental,» but I
airi weeping to-niàli.t for gri"f which 1 apprehend,
but whi-ch does not, exl*st*.'

Whydo that? The ills th-at never coine are just
the.ills that give us the sorest and most useless sor-

row. They are noît provided for -'no grace i s pmm-
ised for them.11

-W 'CM

SuccEssioi-,ý;.
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Tliat may bel Phyllisýý-bùt these intangible griefs
are very real ones while they haunt us."

I once knew a Methodist preacher who, -when-
ever he felt himself haunted by prospective cares and

g Yriefs. took a plece of paper and reduced them to
-n of his doubts.,

riting, and so faced the squadro
He told nie that they usually vanished as he mustered

them. Elizabeth, there are more than. sixty admoni-
tions Jagainst fear or imnecessary anxiety in the
Bible and-these are so various, and so positive, that a
Christian has not actually a legitimate subject for

worry left. Come let us face your trouble. Is it be-
ca ise in marrying Richard you will have tû give up

this beautif-Lil home?
That possibility fa'es me every day, Phyllis.

WheiY Antony marries, he willI of course, bring his
'Wife here and she will be ùiistress. I-M'ight, for
father's sake, take a lowér place, but it would be hard.

Father did not marry until his three sisters -ere set-
tled, but Antony lives in another ge-neration. I can
hardly hope he will be so thoiightful.11

Do you fear that uncle will object to your mar-
ringe with Richard ?

No; he is very fond of Richard, and very proud
of hirn. Yesterday he made me notice now strongly
Richard resembled Colonel Alfred Hallam who was
the cavalier hero of our famil And the likeness is
wonderful.

Has moiiey any thing to do with it
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Parting -with. -Richard?"
I think so-the feeling is one of a fear of long or

final separation-a shadow li-ke an abyss which nei-
ther niy love nor my hope can cross. I find that I
cannot follow out any dream or plan which includes

Ricliard; my soul stumbles in all such efforts as if -it
was blind. Now is there any promise for an uncer-

tain condition like this ? "
le Yes, dear, there is a promise with a blessing added

to it. 1 1 will bring the blind 1y a way that they
-new not; I wM lead them" in Paths thàt they have

not known: 1 will make darkness light beforé them,
and crooked things straïght."' Isa, xlii, 16.

Dear Phyllis, what a little comforter you are!
1 will behappy. Indeed, 1 have reason, for I never
dreamed of a lover like Richard-and he says'ît was
the merest accident that brouglit you to Europe this
sunimer.1)

Il Did- Rieliard say 1 accident?' Do you know,
Elizabeth, I think what ý men call accident' is
really God's own part-his special arrangement or Iii-

terposition. We were going to Saratogo-a, and then one
night Bislipp Elliott called, and said he was going to

Eiirope, and as he spoke we received a letter saying
the rooins which, we had always occupied were not to
ýe had, and the Bishop said, 1 Go'with me tô Europe,'
and Ë-O.- in -five minutes we had decided io do so.
Richard will dislike to return to America, without
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you have you thought of the many changes you
must face? and some' deprivations also, Elizabeth.

We are. not rich. Our home beautiful in its way, is
very different from Hallam Hall; our life altogether

is unlike yours."
I fear nothing of a.11 that Phyllis. But my mar-

riage. until Antony marries is out of the question., I
could 'not l'ea've father until he lias another daughter.

------That is a thing not to be co*templated."
AI, Elizabeth, in My Selfishness I had forgotten

that I was only thinking that -when Richard had
you, he could better spare me, and that John and I
might liave a hope also. But, of course, TTncle Hal-

lam comes first."
Yes; as làn-g as my father needs me my first

IP duty is to him.'
Even if »it be to- the end- of his life

Tliat is an event I never dare to call to mind. My
soul slirin-s bac«k froin' the tbàught. A good parent
is immortal to a good child,1 think."

She said it very calmly, but no one would have
thought of disputing lier position. The -sitill assured

face partiaRy upliftêd, and the large white hands
firmly clasped upon lier knée, were a Lind of silent

arnen to it.
Then Phyllis said Good-night " and went away;

but dim as the light was, sbe took with, her a cei-tain
sense of warinth and colon The long pink dressing-

gown she had woril and the pink rose in her liair
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liad made a kind of glow in the corner of the wide
-window where she had sat. How- beautiful she is!

The words sprang spontaneously to Elizabeth's lips;
and she added to tliem in 'ber thoughts, Few girls
are so lovely, so graceful-, and so cleverand yet she
is as-pure and unspoiled by. the -world. as if God had «

just made-ber."
The formal rati-fication of the engagement was very
quietly done. The squire had a' conversation with

Richard, and after it went for a long walk in the park.

When he next iliet his 'da ighter, he looL-ed at ber
steadily with eyes full of tears, and she went, to him,
and put ber arms around his rieck, and whispered

soine assurance to him which he repaid with a
hearty God bless thee, Elizabeth 1
Antony was the least pleased. IIe had long 'had a

friendship with George Eltham, Lord Eltharn's
younger son and among maiiy projects which the
yoang men liadýdiscnssed one related to the marriarre.,
of Elizabeth. She had indeed no knowled e of their9
intentions which were' on a mercenary basis, but this,
did not prevent Antony from feeling that Richard
had in sôme degree frustrated bis plans. ' But be al-

lowed himýelf- no evidences of this -feeling; he gave
Richard his coin oratulations and in* a merry wayZDd that tËsuppose ie kindest thinz he could now do
foi» all parties was to, ýhoose a wife also.5ý

But very soon he ordeled bis liorse and rode
thoughtfully over to Eltham. The Hon. Georgo-e was
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in his apartnients reading Il Blackwood," though there
was a riding party gathering on the lawn.

Are you. ilot going with, them ? " asked AntonY3
indicating the laughing group outside with a motion
of hii3 band.'

Not 1. 1 ho 'e to do something more with. my
life than be my elder brother"s lieutenant. Last

night I spoke to Lord Eltham concerning our inten-'
tions. Ile thinks well of thein, Antony, and prom-
ises all. the help he can give us."

ain sorry to, tell you,-George, that Elizabeth is to,
marry cousin Fontaine. The engagement is fornially

inade and sanctioned."
am very sorry. It is a great disappointment to

me.
You were too dilatory. I advised you to speak

to Elizabeth soine months a.go."
I. tried to do soi but it was impossible to say

pretty things, to ber. I feit abashed if I tried to, com-
pliment ber, and she always appeared so, unconscious
of a fellow that it wasdepressing."

Well, it is tido late now.
A How do you know that? When Mi r. Fontaine has

go-ne
It will not make'a particle of 'difference, George;

let me tell you that. Elizabeth will be true to him,
if she -never sees -him. again. I know her, you do
hot?,

Wliat is to, be done then?-'
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I was thinking of Selina Digby.11
0 you. know she is, not pretty at all

We agreed not to let such things, as tlat influ-
ence US.

And she is, older than I am."
She has, £50,000, that is, m'ore than double Eliza-

beth's, fortun.e. A man can't have every thing. It
is entirely at her own disposal. also. Your brotlier-in--

law is, far too much absorbed in polities to interfere..
the ground there is clear for youi.

-If I succeed
I will promise to find capital equal to yours.

What did my lord say concerning our plan?
He said we muÈt have soine instruction and that

he would speak -to Sir Thomas Harrin ton. My
father secured his, seat in Parliament, and he is sure
to allow us to enter his, house. We shall. have eveu

facility there for acquiring a. rapid practical knowl-
edge of banking -and finance. I told father it was,
that or the colonies. I have no idea of being 1 only
Lord Francis'sbrotber.'

Ilonéy is, the axle on which the world tu M'.51
George. When you and 1 have it we can buy titles

Czé -if we. want them."Tlie fever of fortune z
i ng had sei 'ed young

men. They were ambitious in the niost personal.
sense of the word. George's position as vounger son
constautly mortified Éim. He had had dreams of
obtainiîýg honor both as a scholar. and a soldier, buit
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lie had satis inself that for one career he had not
the meintal abiEt and for the other neither the

A"I physical courage nor endurance necessary. Of mere
lit rank lie was not en vious. He had lived among noble-

men and familiarity had bre'd its -tisual consequence.,
B -it- lie did -want money. He fally recognized that

gold entered ever earthly gate, and lie felt within
hiinself the ca'pacity for its acquirement. lle had
also precedents for this determination which seeined
to justify it. The Duk-e of Norham's younger son

had a share in aà- immense brewery and wielded a'
power far beyond that of his elder brother," ho was
sirnply waiting for a dukedorn. Lord Egreniont, à
younýger son of the Earl deý Solio controlled. large

amounts of railway stock and. it waà said held a inort-
Ali. gage on the family castle. To pi-ove to his father and

motlýer that no law of primogeniture could disinherit
him appeared to George Eltham an object worth
striving for.

thes' thSiglits simmering in his beart he
met Antony Hallam at Oxford, They speedil y be-
came friends. -Antony wanted money also. Biit in
hini the cravino, arose from a more domineering am-
bition. He wished to rule nien to be first every

Where. He despised, the simple provincial title to
Was born and the hall, with' all its sweet

gray antiquity, was only a dall prison. He compared
its mediSval strengtb, its long- narrow lattices, its low

rambling rooins, its Saxon simplicity, with the grand
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triansions of modern date in which he visited. It
must be reme* bered that it is only

M recently old*
houses and old furniture and early Englishhave be-

coine fashionable. Antony's dream of a home was
not of -Hallam, but of a grander Eltliani castle, whose

rooms should be twice as large and lofty and splendid.
He would control men through thef idol, gold he

would buy som e old. eaildorn, and have orders and
honors thrust upon Min. His*long, honorable de-

scent would be a good foundation to build upon. He
told himself that the* Hallains ouglit to have built

upon it geilerations ago. Re 0
alm 'st- despised his an-

cestors for the simple lives th 'y liad led. He could
n ot endure to think-. of himself sitting down as squire

11allam. and rulincr a few cottagers and tilling ýa few
hundred acres. In .George Eltham lie found a kin-

dréd spirit. They ffiight work for different motives,
but gold w à the ai ni of both.

Many pla-ns Lad been entertained and discussed but
they had. finally settled upon a co-partnership, in
finance. They would discount bills, make advances,
and secure governmeiit contracts. The latter was the
special aim, of Aniony's desires. -But they were not
foolish enough to think they could succeed without

some prehminary. initiation, -and this the proposed to
acquire in the great banking. house of Sir Thomas
Harrington M. P. Lord Eltham', had approved the

plan. It now remained to secure the squire's agree-
ment and co-operation. As for the inoneY necessary,
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George Eltham proposed to acquire it by marriage.
Antony had his o'n plan; he was only waiting until
the Fontaines' visit was over, and that contemptible
Craven affair settled."

For lie saw plainly that for the time the squire's
mind was full of outside interests and when Antony

discussed a subject so vital to himself, lie was resolved
his father should be in a position to feel its impor-'
tan-ce, and give it his undivided attention. Personally
lie had no ill-feeling toward Ben Craven but lie was

Ï1.annoyed at the -intrusion of so viilga*r an object of j"
Syllipathy into his home. The squire's advocacy at

Eltham had irritated him. He- was quietly angry at ýî
Elizabeth and Phyllis daily visiting the danie. -And

wlien the Metliodist preacher had been twice to
Iliallain to see tlie-squire on tbe stibject, be could not

treat the affair witli his usnal tolerant indifference.
1 liave chamred iny inind," licà said, one evening,

wîth that siniling positiveness whicli is so aggra-vat-
ing; I am very ni-tich inclined to believe thât Ben

Cra-veli did kill Clouo-li."
The sqiiire looked at hira, first witli amazement,

then with anger, and as«ked, When did ta lose thy

good sense, and thy good-will, son Antony?
I had a talk with Swale to-day, and in his judg-

ment
Thou knows what I think o' S wale. Was there

ever a bizzer old cheat than lie -is? VII put my heart

afore Swal *'s jiî,-Ign.ent, Ben Craven's.all right."
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*î He will haîýe strono- evidence and a clever lawyer
against him. He is sure to.be coiivicted."

314 Dýon't thee reékon to, -now so muell. Ben's got a
w' he'd ilobbut God and his

clever la er too but if
inother to plead. for him., his cause 'ud be in varry

good hands,'thotimay bë sure o' that."
I am only "sayiiig, father, what Swale says ev;ery-

where."
lIl warrant he'11 talk. Theres no tax on lying.

My Word, if there was, Swale d hev to keep his
m 0uth shut."

I cannot imagine, father, what ýmakes you trouble
ou.rself so much about the Cravens'

Thou can't can't ta? Then thou canst imagine
gratitude for faithful service given cheerfully for

three hundred years. .ý,hy-a lad, 'twa.s a Craven

-saved Alfred Hallam's life at Worcester figlit."
I suppo'se he paid him for the service. Any Low

the debt isýnot ours.')
Ay, is it. It's my debt, and it's thine, too. Ben'

may. live to do tllee a servicefor aught thou -nows."
Antony smiled contemptuously, and "tlie squire
continued almost angrily, There's things more un-

likely look here, my ladnivver spit in any« well:
thou ma y* hev to drink of t' water."

When the words were said the squire wàs sorry for
them. They had come from his lips in that forcef ul

prophetic way some speeches tàke, and they inade an
iinpleasant impression on both father'and son ust



such an impression as a bad dream Jeaves, which yet
seems to be wholly irrelevant and unaccountable.

Craven wa-s in Leeds Jail, and the trial was fixed
for the summer term. All things niay be better
borne than suspense, and all were glad wlien Ben

could have- a fair hearing. But every thing was
against hilit, and at the end of the second day's trial,
the squire came home in -sincere trouble;_ -Ben liad
been found guilty, but a conviction of Iiis'innoceiice,,
in spite of the evidence, seerned also to have pos-
sessed tlie jury, for they had strongly recommended
him to her majesty's mercy.

Elizabeth and Phyllis went with sick, sorrowful
lieart to see the dame. The strain bad told upon her

before the trial, and she had lost her cheerfulness-
somewhat. But she had come to a place now wherè

anger and sense of wrong and impatience were past.
Lost confidence sister Phyllis," she said not I

I hev only stopped reckoning onany man or woman
now be 't queen's sen ; and I hev put my whole
trust i' God. S uch like goings on as we've hed
Paper and ink and varry little justice; but God 'Rsort

ivery thing afore long-"
The case is to come before the queen.
That's well enough, Miss Hallam, -but MI tak-' it

mysen -into, God's council-chamber-there's- no k-ey on
that door, and there's no fee to pay eitlier. He'll put
iverv thin right, see if he doesn't 1

'And besides Sister Martha things may n6t be as

Tii, 1[LýLLAM SUCCESSION.46
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-e -n ay n ot wrong

far wr'ong as iwe tliiiiký they ai -i be
at all. Gdd moves in a rnvsterious way.

And lie needs to, Siste. Phyllis. Tliere's many a'
-v froin Iiiiii

sou] 'ud run awa even wlicn lie was com
ing to help 'em, ii- tliey k-new it was 1,.iiin."

I underÉtand wliat you mean, Martba-l as a thief
in the niglit.' He breaks all bars and bursts a1l doors
closed. against him when he visits PÂther a. soul or a
cause. I heard'you were a Do i

t Leeds. ou In nd
tellin us how things wént The squire will not talk
to any one."

nivver was one to, sliiit my grief up il my heart
and let. it'poison niy life;- not 1, indeed. It seemed

-le, though, as varry little figlitto n ere made for Ben
Clough afore he died; Ie'd signed a p;iper, declaring
positive as it were Ben wlio, shot Iiiin; and t' case

î,
were balf donePwhen that -were said. Then,',Bingley

were sworn, and he said, 'as he were coming ovver
t'.moor about half -past six, hebeard a sliot and saw
Ben- Craven coine from beliiiid a whin bush, and run
toývard t' village and a i after Bill Laycock

came in sight; and Ben, he said, ranpast him, also,
a - looked after Ben and sà*dnd Laycock: i to Bi Orley-
'tbat's Ben Craven; he's in a bit of a huru I t,>Iiink."

Wu Laycock coining from tli,e moor also,
Nay, he 'as coming from t'village, and was going

across t' moor to, a L-nur match on Elthain Common."
Did Laycock s-yvear to that?

Ay, he did. He were varry loth to, do' it; for
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'E'en and hiin lied laked togetlier .- Nvlien they were
lads, and been thick as thack iver since, till --àlary
Clough came betveen'em. But I noticed one thing
and I think the jury saw it) foo 'when Laycock were
asked, 'l if -lie were s*re. it was Ben that passed

lie turned white to the varry lips, and could scarce
make out to whisper, 1 -A y, Àe were &ure.' Tlien Ben

looked at him, and 111 nivver forgét that look-, no,
nor any body else that saw it, and least of a' t' -man
hes got it."

You thin- Laycoc- swore to a lie?
I know he'swore to a lie."
It is - a pity that Ben's' workiii(Y-suit has never

beén found."
It 11 come to light; see if Àt doesn7t."
Who spoke for Ben?

Ill did. I told t' truth, and there% none that
knows me lies a doubt o'that. I said that Ben came
home a bit early. He lied Iiis cup o' tea M'T me, and
I told Iiini how bad. off Sarah Fisher was and I
said 'l'Il w a-,sh, up t' tea thinos lad and go bide, ý wi'

lier till it's éliapel tiine; and so thou.be -ready,, to go
wi, me.' Before I went out 1 look-ed into. Benls room,
and he*d dressed Iiiriiçý,en up- V bis Stindav elothes', and
were sitting studying V à book called 131ecli anics;' and

* ' 
ZD

1 said) Why, Ben 1 Whatever lies ta put thy best
ý1,cIothes on forV 1 L-new -ri'" t well it was for Mary1Ch
Clotigli, but 1 wasn't too Nvell pleased wi' Mary, and

so 1 couldn't lielp letting him see as lie wei-on't deceiv«

* 
J3ý>,
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ing me; and Ben said, Nivver thee, mind, motlier,
-xhat elotlles'I've on, and don't bc too late for t'

ellapel., 7,
And yet Bingley and Laycock swore that Ben

Lad his wor-ing-.Clothes on
-i%,v, tliey sývare that."

You -are come into*-deep waters, Martha.7

Avý I am; but there's One ont' water wi'.Me>. I
hev his hand and he's no'e goin to 1èýnie'sin«L

And good-niglit to, you, dearies, now; for-*I want to
bc aloDe wi' him. He isn't far off-; you cari ta.-'-t'

word of -a sorrowful -woinan. that -he lets hiinsen be
folind5 if n * obbut you're P earnest seek-ing him."

Slie turned from them., and seated herself before
ber lonely hearthstone, and Phyllis saw lier glance
ii-pward at the four words, that even in the- darkest

niçrlit.was clear to lier-" In God we trý«st."
Il Martha used to be so -cùrious, so gossippy, so

weil acquai nted -%vith all her neighbors, so anxious for
tbeir good opinion,- tliat it -strikes'me as si-nomular

said Elizabeth, "th.at's*lie see.ms to haveý forgetten
the whole villàge, and to be careless as to îts verdict.
-Does sorrow malS us indifferent, I wonder?."

Noý I think' not; 'but the happy look at thin g*s
npon their own level-the earth-level; the sorrowfui

look-- UP-0
Not far from Martlial garden gate thej met the

M ethodist preâcher. lIe was goingg to sec Martha
but hearing of ber wish to be alone, lie turned and
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-%valk-ed witli ý?hyllis and Elizabeth toward the park,
He was -a little man with an unworldly air" and very
clear truthful eyes. People came to their cottage

doors and looked euriously at the trio, as they went
slowly toward the hall, the preacher between the girls,

ii earnestly to them.
a -d talkin o,

Well I nivver said old Pegg H owarth, niddin
lier liead wisely, what does ta think o' that, Joiie
Sykes?

It beats ivery thing 1 Tbere's Ezra Dixon. He's
on Iis way to a class-meeting, Pll la thee owt ta
likes; Ezra 1

Well, woman What does ta want ?
Does ta see Miss Hallam. and that American lass

wil t, preacher
For sure I do., They're in varry good company."

They'll hev been at Martha.Cravens, depend ont.
Tliey say Martha taks it'varry quiet like."

Ay, she's -none o' them as whimpers and whines.
Now if it wer' thee Peggy, tbou'd worrit, a-ud better
worrit; as if -worritting wer' thy trade, and thou hed
to work at it for' thy victuals. Marthas none like-

tha.t. Is ta going to thy class to-nigLt-?
Nay, then, I'ni not. going."
I'd go if 1 was thee, Peggy. Thou'It hev thysen

to talk about there' and thouIt not be tempted to say Al.
things -about t' Cravens thou wont.be able to stand
up to.

I'd hev $ome aman nature in me, Ezra Dixon,
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if 1 was thee. To think o' this beino, t' first murder'
as iver waâ il Rallam! and thou talking as if I ougbt

to buc-le up -my tongue about it."

Thou ought; but 'O'uglits' stand for nothing.

To be sure thou'll talk about it; but go and talk il

thy class-meeting ýwi' Josiali B. ookin il th

face. and then thou'll talk wi' a kind heart. Do as I

tell thee.
Nay, MI not do it.ll
Thou nivv-er will disappoint t' devil, Peggy."

rgy did not answ*r; she was too muA inter-
ested in the rector's proceedings. He was actually

eross«incr- the---t-oad and joining the ladies and the
preacher.

Now tlièn Dôst ta see that Ezra? Whativer S
5 coming to folk? Why-a 1 They're a' goïng on to-

gether 1
Why not? T' rector's, a varry good man. It

ud be strange if he didnt feel for poor Martha as
well as ivery other kind heart. Her trouble hes made
a maks o' Christians, feel together."

If Martha was nobbut a Church o' England
woman.

Dost ta really think that t' rector is eut on that-patte n Not he. A m.sort o' a r an ma be a Chris-y
tian, Peggy,-even if he isn't a Wèsleyan Methody.

Them's myprinciples, and Pm. not, a bit 'shamed ol
them."

It was quite true; the rector had joined the girls
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and the preaclier, and they walked on togetlier as far
as the park- gates, talking of Martha and Ler great
sorrow and great faitli. Then the preaci-lier turned
back, carrying with Iiiin to'his little chapel the

strength that coines froin real Christian s.yinpatby -à.
and coinmution.

What clear prophetic eyes tl Mr. Noi
iat -th lias

said the rector as they walke'd thougghtfully under the
green arches of the elms.

Ile lives ver ear ot
to the her world said

Phyllis; 1 think- his eves have got thât clear far-off
look- with habitually- gazing into eternity. It is a
great privilege to talk to hiin' for one always feels,
that lie isjust from the presence of God

I have heard thàt you are a Dissenter,, Miss Fon-
taine."

0 no, I am not. 1 am a Methodist."
Tliat is wbat I meant."
But the two are not tlie same. am quite sure

that the line betw'een Dissent and Methodisn-i has
been well defi hed from the beçrinning."
The rector smiled tolerantly down at Phyllies -?Ïý

A
briglit thoughtful. face, and said 'Do young ladies in
America study theolocrical history ?

I think m ost of them like' to understand the
foundation upon which their spiritual faïth is built.

I have found every side studv Of Metliodism very in-
teresting. Methodism is a more charitable and à more

Spiritual thing than Dissent."
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Are vou sûre of tlia.t
Yes. Di'seiiters began every-where *ith show-

1 <1 liow fallen -was the Cliurch, how unworthy were

lier ministens; but Metliodisin beoran every--iere
-how fallen they thern'elves

with showirig lier hearers s

Nvere and how utterly unwortby. Dissent was eon-

vineed that Episeopacy was wron Methodismspraiio-

f rom a sense of -personal guilt. Dissent discassod

seheihes of cliurch government, as if the salvation of

the world depended ipon certain for-ms; Methodism

had one object, to save souls and inculcate personal.

-lioliness. Dissent boldl separated lierseif froin the

Clitireli; Métliodisni clung witli loving affection to,

lier motliei. ller separation was gradual, and accom.-

panied witli fond regrets."

I likéthat reasoning, Miss Fontaine."

Do not give me credit for it; it comes from those

wlio liave anthority to speakupon si-eh matters. But

rlit not a young, lady to know as miich -about the

origin and constitution of lier Church as of her* conn-

try
I suppose she ougopht. "Wliat do you say, M, iss

Hallam
That I will becrin and stil dy the history of my

Chili-eh. I am ashw-ned to say I lzDow nothing about it.11

"And I say that 1 will look- into Methodis' a lit'-

tle. Joliù Weslev, as a man, lias always possessed a
greatý attraction to, me. It was a pity he, left the
Church."

ýc
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But he never dîd leave it. Ju *t as St. Pete-r and
St. Paul and St. John weint up to the temple *at

Jerusalem to pral, so Wesley, until the v-ery kist,
frequented tlie Church ordinances. I think he was
really a very 1ligli-Churcliman. He was even -preju-

diced against Pres'-)vterians; and a very é-,areless reader
of his works must see that he was deeply impressed

Al,with the importance of E iscopacy, and thàt' heý re-P C
garded it as an apostolie institution. If lie were to

return to this world again, he -%vould undoiibtedly'gi%-e
in his membership to the', American Methodist Epis-
copai Chtirch.

But remember how. he countenanced field-preach-
ing and religolious services without forins."

Do you think it a sin to save sou«ls out of church
Don't you, think the Sermon on the Mount a very
fair preéedent in favor àf field-preaching?

Miss Fontaîne, you argue like a woman. That
question is not in logical sequence. Here come Mr.
Fontaine" and -the squire. I hope- - some other time

you will allow me to resume this conversation." ,
0 The squire's, face briglitened when he saw t1le

rector. &.GA igood-evenin,7,' parson. Thou thought
I'd be in a bit o' trouble to-night, didn't ta.V'

Il I knew your kind beart, squire, and tliat it would
be sad for Marthaand Ben Craven to-iiight." «

Ay, to be sure." He bad clasped Phyllis's hand
in one of his own, and turned round with lie party;

&ý he diîd so, drawing the rector's attention by a
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significant glance to- Elizabeth, who had fallen be,
hind with Richard.

I am very glad if that is the case squire.
Ay5 it pleases me, 4t,oo. -But about poor Iartha,

hev yoli seen her?
She wishes to be alone."
And no wonder. Pm sur'e 1 don't k-now what-

iver inust be done."
Perbaps the queen will bave merev."

Mercy! He'll get a life sentence, if that is
mercy. Hanging isn'.É any better than its called, l'Il

be bound; but if 1 was Ben, I'd a-de,,.il rathér be hung,
and done wi' it. That I would'.1

I think Ben Craven will yet be proved innocent.
His motber is sure of it

That's t' way wi' a motber. You can't make 'em.
Understand-the will hang on

Yes said the rector. -11other-love almost sees
miracles."

Mother-love doe8 see miracles," answered Phyl-
lis. The mother of Moses would hang on as5

unele defines it, and she saw a miracle of salviation.
So did the Shunammite naother, and the Syro-phS-
nician i-nothe.r, and millions of i-nothers before and
since. Just as long as Martha hopes, I shall hope;

and just as long as Martha prays, she will hope.'
D oes ta thi nk Martha can pray against t5 English

Constitution ?
I heard the rector prayino- against the atmos-
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pheric laws last Sunday, and yoiu. said every word
after hiin uncle. Wlien you prayed for fine weather

to get the bay in, did you expect it in sp.'te of all the
conditions against it-falling barometer, gathering

clouds If you- did, you were ex«pectinom a miracle."
Ay, I told t' beaffle mysen that there wasn't a

bit o' good praying for fine wea.ther as long as t' wind
kept i' such a contrary quarter; and it's like- enough

to rain to-night again, and heigli, for si-ire! its begun
i We'll hev to
-nizzlin?-. step clever, or we'll be wet
before we reacli t' llall."

The rector siniled at the squire's unconscions state-.
ment of his o,ývn position; but the rain was not to be
disregarded, and indeed before they reache'd shelter
the ladies' dresses were wet.througli, and therè was
so ina-ny. evidences of a storni that the rector deter-
mi ned to stay alf night -with his friends. When
Elizabeth and PhYllis, came down in dry clothing,

they found a wood-fire crack..ng upý. n the hearth,
and a servant làying the table. for supper.

Eliza.beth,'Iet's hev that round o' spiced beef, and
soi-ne, cold chicken, and a bit o' raspberry tart, and

some elouted. cream., if theres qwt o' t' sort in t' but-
tery. There's nothing like a bit o' ood eating, if

thére's owt wro«nçr wi' yoli,
The rector and the squire were in their slippers.

on each. side of the, ample hearth, and they liad eaeh,
alsoa long, clean, clay pi'pe in their. mouth. The
serenity of t1leir faces, ,.,.nd their air of thorough com-
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fort 'as a delightful picture to Phyllis.., She placed
herself close to her uncle with her bead restinc on
bis shoulder. The two men were talki n in éasy, far-
apart sentences of tithes," and, as the subject did
not interest lier, she let her eyes wander. about the
old room notiùop its oaken "alls richly carved and

-with afre and its heavy oalçen f urnit re,
almost black Il

the whole brightened up with many-colored rugs,
and the gleaminIc silver and crystal. on the higli side-
board and. the gay geraniums and roses in lie deep

bay windows. The table, côvered with snowy damask-,
seeined a k-ind of domestic altar and Pliyllis thought

she had never seen Elizabeth look so_ grandly fair
and lio'e-lik-e as she did that hour, moving about inr
the liglit of the fire and candles. She did not wonder
that Richard heard nothing of the conversation' and
that bis whole attention was given to bis promised
wife.

The spire got the delicacies lie wanted, and really
it appeared as if his advice was very good medicine.
Happines', liope, and a sense of gratitiide was in each
heart. The old rooni grew wonderfully cozy and

briglit ; the faces that gathered round the table and
the fire were full of love and sweet reasonable con-
tentinent. When supper was over 'RichaÈd and
Elizabeth went quietly into the great entrance hall,
where there was always a little fire burning. They
liad theïr own hopes and joys, in which no heart'

however'near and 4ear, could internieddle, and this
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was fully recognized. Phyllis only gave thein a
bricht mile as they withdrew. The squire ignored
their absence; Antony was at Elthani for an hour
the two little groups were ashappy as mortals may
be.

The rector had another pipe after suppen and still
talked -fitfully about 14 tithes." It seemed to be a
subject whieh fitted in comfortably to the pauses n
a long pipe. Btit when he had finislied his Il thim-
bleful" of tobacco and sha-en oiit its ashes eare-

fully,'he looked at Phyllis with a face f ull of renewed
inteiest and said

Squire, do you that your niece thinks-Johil
Wesley was a High-Cliurchman?

t I meant, sir, was this: Wesley had very
decided'views in favor of the Episcopacy. He would

suffer -ne'
-noue to, lay u onsecrated bands upon the

sacraments; and in personal' temperament, I think
lie wus as ascetie as any mo,-nk."

Do YOU týink then that if he had lived before
the Reformation he miglit have founded 'an'order of
extreme rigor, say, like La Trappe .

N. 0 indeed sir! He miglit have founded an
order and it would,'doubtless have been a rigorous
one but it w, ould not have been une shut up. be-

hind walls. It would -have been a preaching order*,
severely disciplined, perhaps, but burning with all
the zeal of ilie. Redemptionist Fathers. on a mis-
sion.
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Vie squire patted the little hand, which was upon'
his Iznee, and proudly asked,-

Now, then, parson, what does ta say to that
I say it would be a very good description of

flie people called Methodists' when they,1egan their

crusade in England."
It is always a. good description of them when

they have missionary work to do. We have -had

-brave soldiers among the Tontaines, and wise states-
men, also; but braver than all, wiser than wasmy
grandfather Fontaine, who went into the wildérness
of Tennessee an apostle of Methodism, with the Bible
in his heart and his life in his hand If I was a

an'I would do as Richard always does, lift my hat

whenever his name is rnentioned."
Such ministers are indeed, spiritual heroes, Miss

Fontaine; men, of whom. the world is. not worthy."
M do not say that! It was worthy of Christ.

It is 'orthy d them. They are not extinet. They
are still preachincr-on the savannas. of the south-

west-on all the border-lands of civilization-among

the savages of the Pacifie isles, and the barbarians of

Asia ý-and Africa; voices crying in the wilderness,

God-ý so, loved the world, that. he gave his only be-

gotten Son' for its salvation. A Methodist-préacher

is- necessar"'!y an evangélist. Did you ever happen

to read, or to hear Wesley's 'charge' to, his preaeli-

ers ?
No, I never heard it, Miss Fontaine.".
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If taknows it Pliyllis, dearie, let hini hev
it. Pse warrant it 'Il fit Iiis office very well.'

Yes I know it; I liave heard it niaiiy a ti.ne
f rom my grandfatlier's lips. In his éld âge, wlien
lie was addressing young preaclièrs, he never said

any thinc else to thein Observe'charged Wesley,
lit is not your, business to preach so many tinies, or
to take care of this or that society, but to save as
inany souls as you can."'

Now then that's enouch. Phyllis, dearie, lift t'
candle and both o' you come wi' ine Pve got sum-
mat to say niysen happen."

He had that happy look on his face which, people
wear who are conscious of having the p9wer to give

a pléasant surprise. He fed thera to, a large room
above those in the east -winop which were specially his
own. It wras a handsome bedroom ý'identIy one

that vàs rarely used.
Look 'ee here, iîéw and he 1 ifted the candle

toward a picture. over tlie lire place. Who do you
mak' that out to be

"John Wesley," said Phyllis.
For sure; it's John Wesley, and in this room

he slept at iitervals for thirty years. My great
grandfather,, Squire Gregory Hallam, was a Metli-
odist--one o' t'-first o' them ànd so yoii sce Phýllis,
niv lass, yQu hev coine varry naturally by your way
0' tllin«k-ing."

The rector was examinin(y the face with great in-
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terest. It is a wonderf ul countenance e said.

take a look at it Miss Fontaine, and see if it does
not bear out what I accidentally said about La

Trappe."
No- indeed it does iiot-I 1 allow tbat it is tlie

face of a relined, thorouorh-bred ecclesiastic. He was
the son oî the Church."

Yes.; he caule, indeed, îroin the tribe of Levi."
It is a fine classical clearly-chiseled. face-the

face of a scholar und à.- gentleman."
A little of the fariaitic in it-àd iiit that. I have,

seen pictures of gi-and itiquisitors, ýy Velasqpez,
w 'h reseinble it."

le You must ndt say such thingsz, -rny dear rector.
again. 1 admit, that it is a clev'r fac

Loo& e e, and I
have seen,ý- ýt comparcd. to 'that of Richelieu and

as the carlin- iron will- and
Loyola, uniting acu te e'e
of the one with the inventive -genius andhabitu-al.
de;Votion of the 'other: but'I see -re than illis
tbere i* -the perineation of -that, serenity which comes,

from an assurance of the ]ove of God.ý)
GOd love thee, Phyllis! Thouilt be 'alid n' a

Methodist o' me whether I will or -no. I h'é*d no
idea afore there was a' tliat -in t' picture. I

wont stay liere any longer. Thairks be It's'sleep-
ing-time, misseé.'- ý--

I sho-ald. like to sleep in t1iis- room sqiiire."
Why, then, rector, thou- shall. -A bit o' fire and

:rY aired- - béd-clothés is a' -'it wants. ThoU-)s sure
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to sleep well in it, and thou'lt hev t' suiirise' to wake
thee up."

And Phyllis-thouglit, when ýshe saw -him in the
inoriiiiig, that he liad -ept soi-ne of -the sunslline in his,

face. Ile was walking up and down the terrace softly
humnihig. a tune to hiniself, and watching the pigeons
promenade. with -little, timid, 'rapid steps, ma-ing.
tlieir necks chainge liké opals with every movement..
The roofs and lintels and the soft earth, was still. wet
but the sun shone gibriously, and the clear air was
full of a'thousand scents.

How beautiful àll is and how happy you loolç,"
and Phyllis. put lier liand in the rectoi-'s, and let hini
lead lier té the end of the terrace wliere she could
see the green country flooded with Eunsliine.

Did you sleep, well in Wesleys chamber î
I slept very ýýl and this, i-norning -the pleas-

antest thing happened. -- L'T-pon a little table I saw a
Bible lyincr aüd, 1 read the morning lesson,. hich

was a very happy *One. tlien 1, lifted another book
Upon the stand. It was '-The Pilgrim's -P'rouress;
and this was the passage 1 lighted upon: The Pil-

grim the laid ï n' a large, cliamber facin they 9
ssiinrising. The 'name of the, chamber was Peace?

There was a pencil-mark against the passage, and 1
fancy John Wesley put it tbere. It was a little thiiig,
but it has macle xne very happv,'I

C'an under"tand.".
G -von, eh

od bless -'I'arà sure yon can
îý

Ïî-
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CHAPTER III.

He shall call upon me, and J will answer him: I will be with him
iu trouble; I will deliver him, and honor Iiirn.11 Psa. xci, 15.

Alas for hourly change 1 Alas for all
The loves that from, his hand proud Youth lets fall

Even as the beads of a toid rosary 1

HAT very day Richard a letter from,
Bishop Elliott'. He was going, to the Eoly Land

and wished Richard to, join him in Rome, and then,
accompany him, to Palestine. Richard preferre& to.

remain. ai liallam, but both* Elizabeth and'Phyllis
th ouo-lit -he ouglit to respond to, the ]Bisliop's desire.
Ile was an aged man amongstrangers, and, apart from
inclination,it seemed, to' be a duty to accede to his
request. So rather relnctant'y Richard left Hallam,
half-inclined, to complain that. Elizabeth was in-ot sorry
enough to, part with him. In- truth she was conscious

î of feeling that it would be ple'asant to, be a little
while alone with the greatjoy that had come to her;

to consider it'quiet-ly, to brood over it, and to ask
sôme questions of her soul whieh it mu"st answer very.

truthfully,
People of self-co y even of

ntaine& -natures wear
happiness, if happiness makes' a constant demand

upon them. She loved Richard mith the Èrst love of
-her heàrt, ishe lèved him very truly and fondly, but
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she W'as also very happy lýllitoiiçrh the long sâmmer
days sittinry aloiie or -%vith Phyllis, and sewijag puie

lovincr thouglits into Nvonderful-,. pieces of fine linen
and c.,ambric -and einbroiderv. -Soiiietiiiies Phyllis
helped lier, and the talked tocréther in a sweet con-

lid(lI"nce of the lovers so dear to, thein, «.ind made Ettle
plans for the future full- of true iinselfisliness.

In the cool of the day they, walked througli the
garden and the park- to see, Martlia; though every
day it became a more perplexing and painful duty.
The poor woman, as time went by, grew silent and
even stern. Slie heeded not any words of pity, she kept
apart from the world, and from all -her 'neigbors, and
with heart; unw, averinomly fixed iipon God, waited with
a grand an d pathetic patience the answer to. ber

prayers. For some reason which lier soul approved
she remained in the little ellîipel with lier petition

and the preacher going in, one day, unexpectedlyý
found lier prostrate bef ore the , éoMmullion. table

pleading as mothers only can pload. Re k-nelt, dow.n be-
side lier and took lier liand and prayed with her and
for lier.

Qiiite exhausted, she sat down beside him af ter-
ward and said* amid* beart-brealzin çr sobs It isn't
Ben's life l'in asking sir. God çrave him and he's a

fair right to tak' him, w1ien and liow he will. 1 hev
given up askincr for t' dear lad's life. But 0 if he'd

bb' clear his good naine o' the shameful deed 1
-now he's innocent,and God knows it but even if
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they liang Ben first l'Il give in" Ma-er no peace till
lie brines the gui*lty to justice, and sets t' innocent in
t' leet o' his cotintenance."

(The Idncrdom of beaven suffereth violence
Martha and the violent ta-e it by force.' Do" n't, get.
wearY. Christ liad a mother, and he loved 'her.

Do,és he not love her still?
Tliank you, sir, for that word. l'Il be sure and

renlind him o' her. J'd foýget that there was iver
any mother but me or any son but my son."

Say a word for all otliér weepincr niothers. TIiin-
of them Martlia all over the world rich and poor,
Christian and heatlien. How many mothers'- liearts
are breal-inom to-day. You arenot alone, Martlia.- A

great company are Nvaitina- and weeping with you.
Don't be afraid to ask for thein too. There is no

limit to God's love and poweni'

Ml pray for ivery one o' them, sir."
Do, Martha and youT get under a higher sky.

ItIs a good thing to pray for ourse1ý,es'; it's a far
grander- thing- to pray for others. God bless you

sister, and give you an answer of peace."
Very shortly after this conversation one of those

SinCrular chancres in publie opinion, -which. cannot bc
11ecounted foi, began to inanifest itself. After

Clough's positive dyiiig declaration, it was hardly to
b -expected that his daurrhter Mary could show aiiy

lânduess to her old lover, Ben Craven. -But week
after week went by,. and -people saw that shePosi-
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tively refused to speak to Bill Laycock, and that she
shrank even froin his passing shadow, and they be-
gan to look queerly at the man. - It amounted at tirst
to nothing more than that; but as amist creeps over
the landscape, and gradually' possesses it altogether,

so this ehill, adverse atmosphere enfolded hhn. ]Uc'
noticed that old acquaintances dropped away froin
him ; men weiit three miles faither off to cret a shoe
put on a horse. No one could have 'iven a clear
reason for doing so, and one nfan did not ask'another
man 6C why-? " but the fact needed no reasoning about
It -was there.' At the liarvest festivals the inen drew

away from hini,*and the girls would not have Iiiin
for a partner in any rural ganie. He was asked to

resign his place in the knur chib, -and if lie joined
any cricket eleven, the match, fell to the ground.

One September evening Elizabeth and Phyllis wentýD ed
to the village to leave a little basket of dainties in Mar-

thas cottage. Tliey n ow seld om saw lier, she %vas
11sually in the eliapel ; but they Imew she was grate-
ful for the food, and it had become all they could do
for lier in the hard struggle she was havincr. The
trees were .- growiii.g bare; 'the flow'ers were few and
without scent; the birds did not sing any more, but
were shy, and twittered and complained, while flie,
swàllows were' restless lik-e those going a long journey.tn-
Singing tinie was over, life bur*ing down, it -was

natural to be silent and to sigh a little.
They left the basket on Martba. s table and went,
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quietly up the sti In a few minutes they met the

preaclier, but lie also seemed strancrely solemn, and

very little, inclined to talk. At the cha*el gates there

were nve or six people standing. We are going to,

Lave a pr,,.tyer-meeting," he said, will you come in V'
it will sooil be dar-," answered Elizabeth, we

must reacli home as quickly as possible."

Just then Martlia Craven came out of the chapel.

A sorTow nobly borne confers a kind of moral rank.

Her iieigo ibors, with respect and pity, stood aside
silently. Slie appeared to, be quite un cious of

them. At Phyllis and Elizabeth slié looked' with
great sad eyes, and Shook lier liead inournfull ToZD y
the preacher 'lie It's t' eleventh, bour sir an(!
no answer yet 1

Go thy ways, Martha Craven. -It will come It
is impossible thy pravers should fail! As the Lord
liveth. no harm shall come to thee or to thi he!

The plain little man was transfigured. No ancient
rophet at the beight

of his vision ever spok e* with
more anthority. Martha bowe'd her head and went
her way without a word and Elizabeth and Phyllis,
full of a solemn awe, stood gaîing at the man whose
rapt soul and élear, prophetic eyes looked into the
unseen and received, its assurance. He seemed to,
have forgotten their presence, an'd walked with up-
lifted face into the ébapel.

Elizabeth was th' first to, speak. 'l'-What. did he
mean

IMMW
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He lias liad sonie assurance from God. He

C4Do you meail to say, Phyllis, that God speaks tô
men ?

Most surely God speak-s to those who will liear.
Why should, you doubt lit? He changeth not. Wlien

God talked with Enoch and Abraliam spok-e 'with
God no one was astonished. When Ilagar wandered

in the desert, and saw an angel descend froin heaven
with succor, she was, not surprised. In those days,
Elizabeth men whose feet were in the dust breatlied
the air of éternity. They spok-e to God, and lie an-
swered theni.

Does Methodisin believe that this intercourse is
still possible?

Methodism knows it is poss'ible. Thedoctrine of
assurance is either a direct divine interposition or it is,
a self-deception. It is out -of the province of ali

human, reason and philosophy. But it is, inipossible
that it can be self-deception. Millions of good men
and. women of every shade of mental and p hysieal
temperament bave witnessed, to its, truth."

And you, Phyllis, ?
I know it."

How wonderfull certain moods of nature seem to
frame certain states, of mind. Elizabeth never forgot

the still. serenity of that September evening; the
rustling of the fallinop leaves under their feet the
gleaming of the blue an- d white asters through the

1Îý
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Misty haze gatherino over the fields and park. Tliey

liad expected to Meet the squire at the gates, but tLey

,ýere nearly at home ere they saw him. He was evi-

dently in deep trouble; even Failny divined it, and,
-%v -ed a little behind

with sinomular canine delicacy, ýa1k
him and forebore all ber usual demonstratioùs.

Antony' was sittin cr at the hall fire. His handsome,
Person was faultlessly dressed, and, witli a newspaper

laid over his k ntly lost in the con-
-nee he waw-a pare

templation of the sin gular effects made by the -fire-

liglit among the antlers and armor.that adorned the

wall. He roused himse.11 when the gii-ls entered, and
auoloorized for not having come to, meet them; but

-an evident constraint and unhappiness,
there was in
the home atmosphere. Even the bi*t o' good eat-

ing," whieh was the squire's panacea, failed in his own
case. Antony, indeed' eut and laughed and chatted
with au easy indifference, which, finally appeared to*
be unbearable to his father, for he left the table before
the meal was finished.

Then a sliadow ýsettled over the party. Elizabeth
had. a troubled look She was sure there had been
some very unusual difference between Antony and
his father. They soon separated for the'night, Eliza-
beth going with, Phyllis to ber room for a -final chat.

There was a little fire there, and its blaze gave a

Pleasant air ofý cozy comfort. to the, room, and deep-
ened all its pretty rose tints. Tliis was t o* the girls

tlieir time of sweetest confi -Lice. Thpv micrkit be
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toometlier all the day, but tbey grew of all at
this (rood-ili(rht hour.

The spok-e of the s uire s evident distress, but all
A Elizabeth's suppositions a§ to thè cause -fi.111 distant

from the truth. In fiSt the squire liad received one
of those blows which none but a living hand can deaà,
for there are worse thin-crs between the cradle and the
grave than death-the blow, too, had fallen without
the slightest warning. It was not the thing that he
had feared which -had liappened to him, but the thing -
whieh lie had never dreained of as possible. ý He had

been walking up and. down thé- terrace with Fianny,
smoking his pipe, an d ad * niiiing the great beds of

many - colored asters, wlien lie ia-,ýv Antony coming
toward hi m. He waited for bis son's approach, and

met him' with a mile. Antony did not notice his
remark about the growing shortness of the days,_ but

Plunged at once into -the subject filling'his whole
heart.

Father, Geoiýge Eltham and I are thinking. of go-
ing into business tocrether.1

Whatever is ta saying?. ]Business? What" busi-
ness

Banking."
Now, then, be quiet, will ta? Such nonsense!

I am in dead earnest father. I cannot waste my.
life âny longer.

Who ask-s thee to ýwaste thy life? Hév- I iver
grudged thee any thing to, màke it happy î Thou hes

Vil
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bed t' best -o' educatioins. 'lf ta waùts to travel
tliere's letters o' eredit waiting for thee. If ta wants

or'k- -l've told the' there"s acres and acres o' wheat,
on the Rallam marshes they were only drained.

'11 lind ta money, if -tawants worL-."
Father 1 could not p-ut gold in a marsli, and then

sit down and wait for ihe wheat to grow; and all the
wheat, on Hallam nuless it bore golden ears, would

-not satisfy me. George aùd I are goiDt-Y into Sir
Thomas Harrington's for a few moiiths. Lord Eltliain

has, spoken to him. Then George is to marry.Selina
Digby. She lias fifty thousand pounds; È d we are

goirig to begin business."
Wil fifty thc;*usand pounds o' Miss Digby's money 1

It's t'- m-eanest, scheme I iver lieard tell on! l'in fair
Shamed o' thee 1

I must, put into the firm fifty thousand pounds
also; and I want to speak to, ou about' it."

For sure 1 How does ta think to get it out ol me
now

I could'get Jews to àdvance it on my inheritanee,
but I would do nothing so mean and foolish as" thlt.
I thought it would be better to, break the entail. Yon
give me fifty thousand pôunds as my* share of Hallam
and you can have the reversion and leave, t e estate to
whom you wislie"

The squire fairly staggered. Brear. the entail! Sel!
Hallam! The young man was either niad, or he was

the mo'st wicked of sons.

ý mm a m mi
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Il Does ' ta k-now what thou i's talking about! Hal-
lam has beên ours for a thousand years. 0 Antony!
Antony!-

Il We have had it so long, father, that we have
grown to it like vegetables."

Il Has ta no love for t' old place ? Look- at iL Is
fliere 'a bonnier spot in' t' wide world Why-a!

There's an old saying,
When a' V world is up aloft,

God's . share will be fair lIallam-C'roft.'

Loo«k at ta dear. old home, and t' sweet old gardens,
and t' great park full o' oaks that hev sheltered Sax-
ons, Danes, Normans-ivery race that has gone to
ma-e up t' Entrlislimau o' to-day."

Il There are plenty of fairer spots than 11allam. I
will build- a house far larger and more splendid than
this. Thérè shall be a Lord Hallam, an Earl Hallam,

perhaps.. Gold will buy any thing that is in the mar-

Get thee out o' my sight! And MI tell-Lord.
Eltham varry plainly what I think o'his meddling in

my affairs. In order to set up his youngest son
must give up t' bond on t' home that was my fa thers

-when his fathers were driving swine, the born thralls
of the Kerdies of Kerdic Forest. Thou art no

Hallam. No son o' mine. Get out o' my sight
wi' jthee 1

.Antony went without anger and without hurry.
Re bad expected even a worse scene. He sat down
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by tlie hall tire to think, and lie Nvas _by no means
liopeless as to his deinand.. But the squire had re-
ceived a shock from which he never recovered him-
self. It was u if some evil thing had faken all the
sweetest and dearest props of love, and struck him

across the heart with them. -He had à real well-defined
heart-ache for the mental shock had had bodily sym-
pathies whieh would have prostrated a man of less
finely baJanced pÀysique.

AU night long he sàt in his chair, or walked U-P
and down his rooin. The ancerwhich. comes from

wronged love -and .slighted-. advantages - and false
friendship alternately po-ssessed him. The rooms he

occupied in the east wina- had been for g;enerations
the private rooms of the masters of Hallam, and its
walls were covered with their pictures-fair, large
menI who. had for the most part lived simple, kindly,
lives, doing their -duty faithfülly in the station to

«which it had pleased God. to coffl them. He found
some comfort in their pictured presence. He stood
long before his father, and tried to understand what

he would have clone in his position. Toward day-
light he fell into a chill, uneasy sleep, and dreamed

wearily and sadly of the old home. It was only a
dream but dreams are the hierogylyphiés of the other

world if we had the key to them; and at- any rate
the influences they leaye behind are real enough.

-Poor Martlia Pl wàs the squire's first thought
--én -rousin himself. - - "I know 'how wïiat t' heart-
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ache she spok-e of is like. Vm. feared I hevn't been
as sorry as I might liev been for her,."

Yet that very night, while the squire was suffer-
ino, from. the first shock of wounded indi(rnant

airiazement God.-hàd taken Martha's case in his own
hand The turn in -Ben's trouble began just -wlien
the preacher spoke to Martba. At that hour Bill

Laycock entered the. village ale-bouse and called for
ôt of porter. Three men, whom. he k-new wèH

were sitting at a table, drinkin - and talkinC. To on--e
of them Bill said, 'I'R's a, fine night," and after--â
sulky pause the man answered,.11 I't ails nowt." Then

he looked at his -mates, put dow'n hi -si pot, and walked
out. In a' few minutes the others followed.,ý
Layéock went baék 'to 'his house and sat down to
think.- There was no use figliting popular ill-will

any longer. Mary would not walk on the same side
of the street with him'. -It was the evident intention
of the whole village to drive him. aïway. He rememr -

bered that SWale had- told hinl' there was a. feeling
against him," and advised, him to leave. But- Swale

bad offered to buy his bouse- and forge for half their
value, and he imagined there ivas a selfish motive in
the ad V*ice.' And it's Swale's doing, I .know, ý). he.
muttered; he's- been a-fighting for it iver since,
Well, 1111 tak t' £300 le offers, wi' t' £80 1 hei

in t' bouse, 1 can make shift to reach t' other éÏde
0' t' world, and one side is -happen as good as f

other side. PE go and see Swale tbis varry ho'.Il
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lie was arrësted by a peculiar. sound in the cellar
'berieath, his feet, a sound that made him turn Paie to

the very lips. In'a few moments the door opened,
and Tim Bincrley step-ped into the room.

Thouýscoundre1! What does ta want here
Thou get me summat to eat and drink, and then

l'Il tell thee what I . want.".
His tone was not to, be disputed. He was a desý

perate man and Laycock obeyèd Min.
Thou told me thou would- o abroad."
I meant to go abroad, but I didn't.. I got- drunk

and lost my brass. Thou'Il hev to give me some,
more. l'Il go clean off this time."

Vve got ncine to give tllee."
Varry ývýeII, tlien l'Il hev to, be took.----up d if

tVm sent to York Ca--stle,"houllt.-lýEev lodgings varry
close te me. Ma-1 mind to that, Bill Laye'ock-.'

III chdn' ill Clough, and thou can't say I did."
Bïngl'y did inot answer. 11e: sat munchinop bis.bread and casting evil glances every- n ow and then at

-bis wr'téhed entertainer.
4e What does ta want 2

Thou lied better give me a f resh suit o' elothes
these are fair worn ont-and -£2o. l'Il bé V Hull
early to-morrow, and V1l'tâk t' varry first shi 1p

can -,get."
How dOI know thou wi1ý?

nis y wcýrd
Thou'It he-v to, t t m -itis aboùt as good

as thineý I reckon.19
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0 but the way of -the transcrressor is hard There,
was nothincr else to bc doue. 11atefullv, seornfully,
he tossed him a suit of s own elothes, and gave

him £20 of his savings. Thèn he opened the
-door ànd looked carefully all around. It was near

midnigrlit, and all was so still that a bird movincr in
the branches could liav n

e bee * Ileard. But Laycock-
his hàt w' ed

was sina-mlarly uneasy. ' Ile put on and alk
one liundred yards or more cacli way.

Doil't bc a fool said Bingley, anoprily when
did ta iver know any body about at tli's'tiine o'.ni(rht
save and it iniglit be ai Ilallam or Crossley feâsts?

But where was ta a' day, Bii cleyýe,-. Is ta sure,
nobody saw thee And when did ta coine into my

cellar 96,
l'Il tel] thee, if ta is bad off to know. I got into

Hallam at tliree o'clock this morning, and I hid my-
sen in' Clongli's shut-up mill. a' day. Thou knows
nobody cares to go nigh it, since----"

Thou shot Iiiin."
Shut up! Tliou'd better let at subject drop'

-neW I were safe there. When it was dzirk- and
qillet-f caine to thée. Now- if ta 'Il let Me PaSS îhee,

111 îk- 1 üuli .-ro*ad.ý'
Thon iii sure nobody lias seen thee ?

l'in "sure o' that., Let be 1 l'evii't
any time to waste.

Layco'ck watched Iiiin up the Hull road till ho
slipped. awîiy like'a,"sha'dow into shade. Then he sat
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down to, wait for morning. He would not stay in
jIallam anotlier day. He blamed Iiiinself for stay-

incr so lon". He would take any offer Swale made
li*ni in the iii.t)rnincr. Tliere would be neitherpeace
nor safetv for hhiiý if Vin Bingley took it into his

will to refurn to -Hallam whenever lie wanted
money.

At da'vliçrlit Dolly tves,.«an old woman who éleaned
Ilis house and coo-ed his meals, caine. Slie had left

the. -evenino, before at six o'clock, and if any thinry
was -nown of Bingley's visit to, Rallain, she would
likely have heard of it.. Slie wasn't a pleasant-old

woman and slie liad not a very crood rop1ýtation, but
her'husband liad work-ed with Laycoek's fatlier and-

lie liad b'en kind to lier on several occasions when
slie li.,.,.d been in trouble. So slie had stuck u, :-,,,for

Bill Laycoek," and lier -partisanship had--*éome
wariner f 'rom' opposition.

ltwas at best a rude kind of li-ing, for she never
failed to tell inikin'd thing she lieard about hini-

il -esh to say, ànd 'Bill felt
had however nothi a- fi

"d. He eat, breakfast and went t* Iiis forg-'e
*1 ten ocloèk. Then he called at Sw'ale's., 11'e

wyer was but he prom-
faneied the la a bit offish,

iseý Iiiin the nioney tliat niglit and with this promist
s ckbad to be content. Busineà liad loncr been

his foiýçre was cold w1ien lie got. bael, and' h'e
liad no heart. to, rekindle ît. Frigophtened and iniser-ý-
able, hè was standing inthe door-ty-l*nop-on.'his leather



apron, wlien he saw Dolly coming as fast as she could
toward him.

Ile did not wait, but werit to meet her. What-
iver is ta coming here for

Thou knows. Get away as fast as ta cân. Tliere
hév -beeh men searelling t' liousé, and they liev

takken away t' vàrr suit. Biii(rl!ey wore at Ben
Craven's trial. Now, will ta gol Ilere's a shilling,

it's a' I hev."
Territied and hurried, he"did the worst possible

tliinçr for his own case-he fled- as Dolly advised
and was almost immediately followed and taken pri&

oner. In. fact, he liad been under surveillance,- even
before Bingley left his- house at midnight. Suspi-

cion had been aroused by a very simple incident.
Mary Clougli had noticed tliat a stone' jar, which had
stood in one. of the windows of the mill ever since it
had been elosed, was reinoved. In thàt listless way
which apparently trivial -things have of arresting tlie

a ttention this jar had attracted Mary until it liad be-
come a part of the closed niill to her. It was in its

usual place when slie looked out in the morning; at
noon it liad dis-appeared.'

Soine one, tlien, was in tlie mill. A strong convie-
tion took ý possession of lier. . Slie watched as tli-e

sparrow-liawk waïches itis prey. Just at dusk- slie
saw Bingley, leave tlie mill and steal away among the

alders that lined- the stream. She suspected where lie
was- goino, and,. hy a sliorter route, reached- a field
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PPosite Laycoc-'s house, and, froin beliind the

liedge saw Biri* ley'push. aside the cellar window and

crawl in, lle liad trieil the. door first, but it was

just at tWs hour Laycoc- was in the ale-house.
Pie rector was'a magistrate; and went to him,

itî w Il lier tale, and lie saw at once the importance of

lier inforniation. lIe posted the men who watched

Laycoc-'s house they saw Binçrley leave ït, and when
lie was about a mile froni Hallaili they arrested him,
and took him. to Leeds. Laycock's arrest had followed
as early as a -warrant could be obtained. Ile sent at
once for Mr. North, and fran-ly confessed to him.-
his sliare in the tragmedy.'

It was a mon-ient's tèinptation, sir," lie said, with
bitter sorrow, and Lhev been m miserable as any

devil out o' hell could be iver sinee. T'-nio»ht as-
CloucPh were shot* I-had passed his house, and seen

Mary Cloucrh at t' garden gate, and she hed been
varry scornfui) and, told me'she'd marry Ben Craven,

or stay unmarried; and I were feeling bad about it *
I thouet I'd walk across t' moor and meet Clough
and tell him what Mar-y said, and as I went aloncr I
heard a shot ýnd saw a man running., As he,, came

near I -new it was Bincrley P Ben Craven1s wor-ing,
clothes. He looked i' my face, and said Clough

thinks Ben C fired t' shot. If ta lielps me
mvav, thou'It get Marýy. Can I go to thy cottarré
And .-Isaid, 'There's a cellar underneath.1 That was
all. He had stole BcWs overworlcer's bi-at, and cap
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f roin t' rooin wliile Ben was drinkinop his tea, and
Ben nivver missedit till Jerry Üddy asked NvIiere it

was. At niglit I let Iiiin burn theni -i' my forge. 1
liev wanted to tèll _t' trutli often ; and 1 were sick as

could be wi' sweariiicr away Beri's life; indeed I
were

Defore noon t1je village Nvas in an uproar of ex-
citement. Laycock followed Bingley to Leeds, and

both were coniiiiitted for trial to York- Castle. Both
also received the reward -of theïr evil deed: Bincriey
forfeited his life, and Laycock went to Norfolk
Island to serve out a lif, -Éentence.

The day of Ben's releasé - was a great -lioliday.
Troubled as the squire wa"s, lie flting open tlie largý

barn at Hallain and set a feast for the wliole villaçrë.
After it there was a nieetincr at the chapel, aiid. Ben
told how Grod had strencrthened and comforted Iiiin
and made his prison cefl a very crate of liea'ven. And
Martha, who had so little to say to any liuman being
for weeks, spokze wondronsly. Iler lieart was burn-
in& with love and gratitude ; the happy tears streaitied

down lier face; slie stood with clasped hands tellinom
how God liad dealt with lier, and, tryinop in vain to

express lier love and pi-aise un-til slié 1)roke 1into a
happy soii(y, and friends and neiirlibors lifted it with
her, and the rafters rang to

HR11el iijali to the Lamb,

Who liaspirchased our pardont
We will praise him again

Wlien we pass over Joiýdan."'
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.If we talk of heaven on earth, surely they.,talk of

earth in Ileaven; and if the angels are glad Wl-ien a

sinner repents, they must'also feel joy in the joy and

jastification of the rigliteous. -And though M artha

and Ben's friends and neicrhbors were roiigh. and illit-

erate, tliey sang the songs of Zion, and spo-e the

language of the rèdeerned, and they gathered round

the happy son and inother with the unselfish syinpathy

of the sons and daughters of xod. . Truljy, as the

rector said, when spea-in * of the meeting, Il There is

somethincr very- hurnanizinçr in Methodism."
And soinethincr varry civilizing, too, parson,"

answered the sqnire; "if they hedn't been in t'

Methodist cha'el, siii(rin'cr and praising God, they 'ud.

hev been in t'- ale-liouse, drinkinop and dancincy and

varry like qiiarrelin(r. There's no need to send t'

constable to a Methodist rejoicing. I reckop M, ary

Clougli 'Il liev to, mýrry Ben Craven in C long. run

now.
Ill think so. Ben is to open the inilt again, "and

to liave charge of it for Mary. It seems -a likely

niateli."
Y es. I'm varry glad. Things, looked black for

Ben at one time."
Ouly we don't know what is bad and wliat good."
It's a great pity W'e don't. It 'ud'be a virry com-

fortable thing.wheh affairs. seeined a' wrong if some
angel wotild give us a call, and tell us we were a bit
mista-en. , There's no mise i' letting folks bc unhap.
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py, when they miglit be takin& life wi'-a bit ô' com-

But, then, our faith would not be exercised."
I don't mneh mind about that. I'd far rather

hev things settIed. 1 don't like being worritted and
unsettled i' my inind."

The squire spoke with a touching irritability, and
every one looked sadly at him. The day after Antony's

frank- statement -of his plans, the squire rode early
into Bradford and went straight to the house of old
Siinon Whaley. For three generations the Whaleys
liad been the legal advisers of the HaUams, andSimon
had touched the lives or meinory of aU three. He
was a very old man, witli a thin, ente face, and mi any

wrinkles on his brow ; and tliougli. he seldom left his
house, age liad not dimnied Ilis. intellect, or dulled his

good-will. toward the fainily with whoin lie had been
iso f requently associated.

Wliy-a! Hallam! Côme in, squire; come in, and
welcome. Sit thee down, old friend. Pm fain- and

glad to, see thee. What cheer And whativer brinp
tliee to Bradford so, early ?

l'in in real, trouble, Wlialey."
About some wedding, l'Il be bound.
No; neither love nor women folk he*'v owt to do

wi' it. Antony Hallam. 'wah ts me to break- V entail
and give him £ÔO,000."

Il Save us a' 1. ls t' lad gone by his senses
Mien the.squire repeateid- as nearly as* possible, all
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tliat Antony liad said to Iiini after wliieli both men

as t quite still the lawyer thinkinom, the squire watcl,,.

ing tlie lawyer.
l'Il tell thee Nvhat Hallam, thou hed. better give

hini wl)at lie as-s. If thou doesn't, he'll get 11allam

into bad liands. He lias thougglit o' the ffi, or he would,

nivver Ilev spoke o' tlièin and lie'Il cro to them rather

than not hev his'own way. Even if, lie didn't, jiist

as soon as lie was Lsquire, l'e'd manage it. The Nor

folk Ilallams, wlio are next, to hîm, are a poor shiftless.
crowd, that lie'd buy for a Song.- Now dost thon

want to keep Il allani P thy own flesli and blood If

ta does, l'Il tell tliee what to do.

That is the dearest strongest wish I heï and thon

knoivs it, Wlialey."
Mien go thy ways lioine and tell Antony IIallam

he can hev £DO,000, if he gives up to thee every

possible claim on Hallam, and every possible assistance
in puttincr it free in thy hands to sell, or to leave as
'thon wishes."

ile'Il do that fast enoucril.
Mien thon elioose a proper hüsband foi thy

dau liter and settie it upon lier. Her husband must
at ke tlie name o' Hallam and thy grýndchildrèn- by

Elizabeth will be a.9 mear to Ilice as they wolild he
l' Aiitoiiy."'y

Elizabeth lias eliosen'her liusband. Ile is a son
ùf my au-nt, Martlia Eallan* the daughter of Sib-

bald lIallam-."
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Wliat does ta want bettér? * Tliat's famous Pl
But he's an Ainericaii.",
Then we inust inak' an Englislinian, o' Ilitii. TI

11allams, must be kept up. Wliat's liiý name ?,
Fontaine."
It's a varry Frenchified nagie. I should thin-

he'd be glad to get rid o' it.. - Wliere is he now? At
Hallam?

1111c is in t' lIolv Land somewhere."
Is lie a parson
No, he's a planter; and a bit o' a lawyer, too."

Wliativer doeg lie want iù t' Holy Land, tlien
He's wP a Bisliop,Ay Mien lie's pious

"For sure; he's a Metliodist.11
That's not bad. Squire Gregg-ory was a' Method-

ist. . He saved more 'an a bit o' «Oney, and lie bouglit
all o't'low meadows and built main part o't'Etables,

and laid, out best - half ô' t' gardens. ' There nivver*
was a better or thriftier holdèr- o' Hallain. Ay, av,
theres a k 1-i îd o' fellowship between Methodisin and

money. This- Mr., Fontaine will do uncommon well.
for Hallam, squire, I shotild

If got Antony to come to. ihee, Wlialey, eotil(l
ta doowt wi' Ilini, thinks ta.?

1 wouldn't try it, spire. It Nrofflil be hreath tlir()\Vll
away. Soon or later thy son Antony will take his

own wa no- matter wliere it leads himi. Thon 'bes
tl reins, P thy hand now, takI inyý adviee, and seule

.11
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tliis thillEr wliile tliou lies. It s a deep wound, but
it"s a clean wound yet; cut off t linib afore it becrins
to fester and poison t' wliole body. And dôu't tliec
quarrel, wi' Iiiiii. Ile"s a inail now and there hes
to be a' maks. o' men to do t' w, orld"s w.ork-. Let
Antony be ; he'Il inebbe be 'a, credit to tlice yet."

Ldon't believe,'ýVlialey,- thou understands what a
sorrow -tliis is to ine."

Don% I Fve crot a heart yet, Hallain, though
tliou'd happen tllink Pve varry little use for it at

(ylit -nine years old but l'Il tell thee what, instead"
0' lookin(r at t'troubles thou lies, just taC a look at
tliein tlion hesnt. I nivver gave thee a bit'o' advice
better worth seven-and-sixpence than tliat ise"

What does ta mean ?
'ý,I'll tell thee. Tliou's frettincr -because' Anton y*

wants to, go into business, and"to get hold« o' as mueli
gold and honor as iver he eau put his handson. Now
suppose he wanted to spend a' f money he-, éould get
hol d of, and to drag thy old naine througli -t' mire o'

jockey fields and gambling houses, and ýt' filth that
liés at t' month o' liell. Woiildn't that be worse

4. Ay, it would."z
And. they wlio liank-er after an. earl(lom. 'Il be

varry li-e to piclz ul) soi-ne good fliings on t' foad to'ý
it. Wlien ta canit mak' roiiti&'"'

-t'wind suittlice tu
and sail w- il t' wind.l'

Dion Whalev, 1 liev saved a' good bit o'
nioliey, and I Lave Antony t' best education Oxford
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could liand over for it; and I-.-rec-oned -on Ilim get.
tinur iiito Parliainelit and iiialzkin" a bit o' a stir there
and buildin(P up V old naine wi' a deal o' Iloiior."

Varrv frood.; but str,ik4e t' nail that 'Il go ! W hatC
is t' use o' Iiittincr them, that will only bend and break

i' tlly liand, and (ret iiiebbe t' weiglit o t' blow on

thy oNv-il Iiiicrer-ends. Go tlice home and talk, réasona-

bly to tlly soli. Ile's opotten a will o' hi's '"-tliat's

a way wi t,ý Hallams-and he'11, tak' it. Mak' up thy

mind to tli'at."
But children ought to obey. their fathers."
Ouomht hesn't been t' fashion since- ivei*1 remem-

ber and t' young people o' tliese days hev crosséd
out Fif tb Commandment-Ilappen that's t' reason

tliere is* so few men blessed wi' the green old ag, e
that I asked for Nvi' tlie kzeeping o' it.*'

a v keep-
The squire pondered this 'd'ice all day

ing apart f roin ll-'s'fa*inily-ý and reall suffering very_g he sent for--hiâ son.
keenly. Dit to" ard' eveiiiii
As Antony entered his roo'ni lie loolSd at Iiiiii with a

more conscious ail critical-rec rd tlian- lie liad ever,
Z 7 done before. Ile was forced to admit that lie was

different froin his anSstors, thoucril inlieriting their
were' ôstly- splendid

pliysical peculiarities. Tliey in
aniinals witli faces radiant with couraçre and hicrli
spirits and Iiirrl'il- he;iltli.., Antony's'face was elcareri
arid'niore relined more complex, more s U:(Cge s t i v e.

j His fo.rmi equally tall, was sligliter, nôt hampered,

with.superfliious flesh, not so ag rressively erect. One
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felt that tlie older Hall a-ms %vould have «al-ed
-straight up to the object of their., ambition and de-

inanded it, or, if necessary, fouglit, for it. One' was
equally sure that Antony had the ability to stoop, to

bow, to slide pasi, obstacles, to attain his object, by the
pleasantest road possible..

He met his father with. mar-ed respect and a con-
ciliatinop manner - -standinc witli one hand leaning

onlhe central -table, until told to sit down.
Thou can hev 'What - ta wants on tliy own terms,

son Antony."
Thank Y041, sir."

Nay, I want no thanks. I hev only made t' hest
01 a bad, job.",

I ho- pe you may live to- sec that, it is not a bad Job,
sir. I intend. no dishonor to our naine. am as

prond of it as you arc. 1 only desire to make it a
power and an influence, and to, crive it- the honor it
deserves.

Ay, ay;; t1jou's çroing to liglit thy torch at, t' suin,
no dotibt. I hev lieard youncr men. talk afore thee.

Tliere is -Squire Cawtliorpe-lie wui at eollege wi'
ille what a grand poein lie was goinçr towrite!, He's

o' Baçrley fox -lioiinçls now and lie niv .ver wrote
line as I lieard tell W. Tlieres Parson Leveret!

Ile was going to hand in t' inillennii im, and nîow lici,
cares for nowt P t' world but his tithes and a bottle

oý good port. Ilowiver, there's no use talking.
will nianagge t' bu'iness,-'atid whdn tliou art
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needed be'Il go up to London to see thee. As long
as thou art voung SquireEallam. I shall. continue tliv
allowance; when thou hest signed away thy birth-

right thou wilt hev £050,000, and niver another penny-

piece from. Hallam."
That is just and right."

And sooner thou leaves Hallam, and better it will

be for both o' us I'm sure. It hurts me to m heart

to see thee that it doesý,"-aDd he got up suddenly,
and walked to the window to bide the tears that
foreed themselves into his eyes.

Shake hands with me father."
Nay, I'd rather not."

He had bis bands under his coat bellind bis bac«k,
and.he kept them there, staring the while resolutely

into the garden, though bis large blue eyes were too
w full to see any thing clearly. Antony watched hini

a ý moment and then approached him.
Forget, sir, what 1 am going -to do. Before I

Jea-ve Hallam. give me your hand, father as. you

would give it to your son Auto y-
The squire was not able to resist this appeal. He

sunk into his chair and covered bis face, sayin(y-

mournfully: 110, Antony! Antony! Thou hes
broken my heart."

But wheu Antony knelt downby bis side, and

kissed the hand that lay so pat-etically suggestive

upon the broad knee, he made no movement of
X1ý dissent. In another minute the door closed softly,
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and he was àone-as really a bereaved father as if
he stood at , an open grave.

Antony's adieu to Phyllis was easily made,. but his
parting with his ýsister hurt him, in his deepest affec-
tions. Whatever of unselfish love he - felt beloriged
to Elizabeth, and she returned to ber brother the
very - strongest care and tenderness of ber nature.
They bad a long conference, from, which Antony came
a way pale and sick with emotion, leaving his sister
sobbing on ber couch. It is always a painful thing to
witiiess grief from which we are shut out, and Phyl-

lis was unhappy witbout being able to weep with ber
uncle and cousins. -But it is one blessing of a refined

household that sorrow must be put aside for the
duties and courtesies of life. Tlie dinner table was
set, and the, squire washed his face, and -put on his

evening suit, his long white vest and lace kerchief,
and, without being conscious of it, was relieved by the

ehangý, And Elizabeth had to rouse herself and

.take thought for ber household duties, and dress even
more caref ully than usual, in order to make ber white
cheeks and sorrowful eyes'less noticeable. And the
courtesies of eating together made a current in t1he
tide of unhappy thought; so that before the meal was

over there had been some smiles ; and hope, the ap-
prehender of joy, the sister of faith, had whispered

to both father and sist.er, " Keep a good heart!
Things may be better than they appear to bc'."

As the squîre rose f rom the table, lie said: Il Now,
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Elizabetlil I hev somethin1g varry particular to say to
thee. Phy, 11% will bide by liérself an hezir, and -then

we'll--hev no more secrets, and we'll try to be as happy
as things will Jet us be.'5

Elizabeth-was in some measure prepared for what
her father had to say ; but she was placed, in a very
unhappy position. She did what was kindest and

wisest under the circumstances, accepted wifhout re-
monstrance the part assigned her. The young are

usually romantic, and tlieir first impulses are gener-
ously impracticable ones. Elizabeth was not wiser

thaný her years by nature, but slie was wiser by her
will. For the first few minutes it had seemed to her

the most honorable and womanly thing to refuse to
stand in lier brother's place. But lier gooâ heart and

good sense soon told lier that it'would be the kiiidest'
course to submit. Yet she was quite aware that her
succession would be regarded by the tenants and

neighbors with extreme dislike. They would . look
upon Richard -and herself as supplanters; Richard's
foreign- birth would be a constant offense; her clear

Mind took in âH the consequences, and she felt hurt
at Antony for forcing them upon lier.

She sat pale and silent, listening to all the squire
-P-said, and vainly trying to find some honorable and

kind, way out of the pôsition.
"Thou, must k-now w hat tliou art doing, Eliza.

beth he said and must take the charge wi? tby
e es open to a' it asks of thee."
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Then he -showe ér -the books of the estate, made
her understand the value of every field and meadow,
of every house and farm. and yoýung plantation of
wood. It's a grand property, and Antony was a
born fool to part wi' such a bird in t' hand for any
number o' finer ones in t' bush. Does ta understand
its value

am sure do."
And thou is proud o' being the daughter o' such

land
1 love every rôod of it."
Then listen to me. Thy mother gave thee £5,000.

It was put out at intefeîst oin t1ly -first biithday, and I
hev added a £100 now and then,* as I could see my
way clear to, do so. Thou hes now £22,000 o' thy

own-a varry tidy fortune. If ta ta«kes Hallam thou
must pay down a' of this to Antony. MI hev to find

t' other £2S,000 by a -morto,age.- Then I shall sell all
t5 young timber that's wise to sell, and some o' Hallam.

marsh, to pay off t' mo-rtgage. That will take time
to, do W'isély, and it -will be work enough for me

for t' balance o my life. But 1111 leave thee Hal-
lai clear if God. spare nije -five years longer, and

then there 111 be few.women i5 England thou need
envye

Whatever I have is yours, father. Do as you
thin«k best. 1 will tr to, learn all about the estate,
and I proniise yoit most faithfully to hold it in a good
stewardship for those who shàll come after n-e."
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Il Give me a- Idss, my lass, on that promise. I don't
say as a lass can iver be to Hallam what Antony
should hev been but thou 1ýt bound to do tby
best." >

ce And, father, Antony is very élever. -Who can
tell whatlhe may do? If a man wants to go up, the

door is open to wit and skiU and industry. Antony
bas all th ese."

ce Fair words Fair words, Elizabeth! But we
wont seR e. -wheat, till we have reaped t' field; and

Antony's whe-at, isn't sown vet. He's gotten more
projects in his.'milid than there's plàces on t' map.
I don't like such ways 1

If Antony is any thing, father, be is çýear-sighteé1

for bis own interest. Ile knows the rod&Èeis going

to take, you may be very sure.ý)

Nay, then, I'm not sure. Vll always Éüspect that

a da.rk road is a bad road until Pm safe off it-"

We may as well- hoipe for the -best. Antony ap-

-peared to u-nderstand -what he was doi-ng."

Antony bas got t' gold sickness van7 bad, and
they'd be fools i-ndeed who'd cons-tilt a man wi- 1

a fever on bis own case. But we're nobbut talking

for talki-ng's sake. Let us go to, Phyllis. She'll hev

been-more'an a bit lonely, Pm feared."

A servant with candles opened the parlor door for

them. The rector was sitting in the fire-light, and

Phyllis softly. playing and singing at the pia-no. She

loo«ked up with a smile in her eves, and finislied her
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hymn. The four lines ý seémed like a voice froin

heaven to the anxious fatlier and sister
Judce not the Lord'by feeble sense,

0 - 0 1
But trust him fôr his grâce

Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face."

Sing them words again, Pliy1lis, demie, said the

spire, and as she did so helet them sink into, his

heart and Ell all its restless cÈambers with confidence

and peace.
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CHAPTER IV.

Stir the deep wells of life that flow within you,
Touched by God's çrenial hand;

And let the eliastened sure ambiLion win you

To serve his hicrh command.

And migjity -love embracing al« thincrs human

In one ai!-fatherino- name,

Stampincr'7G:od's seal on trivial things and common,

With ýéonse'rated aim."

A S the weeks went on the squire's confidence in-
sensibl.y grew. He"' met Lord Eltham one day

-when he was out riding, and they -did not quarrel.
On the contrary, Eltham was so conciliating, so pa-
tient and so coii-fiden'tly hopeful, that it was, almost
impossible for Hallam. not to be in some measure'in-
lue-need by him.

;ài I'm q"ite sure t' you -om fellows will succeed," he
said, Il and if there's more 'an ohe son P a family tliou

may take my word for' it it's, a varry comfortàle
thing to hev more 'an one living for 'em."

"And if they spoil t' horn instead o' making t'
spoon, what then, Eltham. ?

They'11 hev hed t' experience, aDd they'11 be more
ready to settle down téwhat is made for 'em, and to
be content wi' it.lý

That's vàrry fine P thy caseý for t' experience 'R
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cost thee nothing. , Thou is giving thy younger son
chance out o' t' Digb 's and Hallam's mone

Eltham, only -laughed. Ivery experim- ent comes
out o' somebody's pkket, Hallam-it'Il be my turn
next happen. WiH ta come t' hunt dinner at Eltham

on Thursday
Nay, I wont. MI not bite nor sup at thy table

again till we see what, we shall see. 'If I want to say

what I think about thee Ilm, none going to tie my

tongue aforeliand."
We'll be fast frie'ds yet. Sec- if we bean't 1

Good-bye to thee, Hallam. Thou'It be going througli

park, I expect ?
AY; MI like enougli find company there."

It was about three o'clock, gray and chill. There

bad been a good deal of snow, and, except where it

was brushed away from the foot-path, it lay white and

unbroken, the black trunks of the trees ai-nong it

looking jike pillars of ebony in the ivory-paved courts

of a temple. T-Tp in the sky yinter was passino, with

all his somber train, the clouds eying rap*idly. in great

grotesque masses, and seeming to touch the tops of

the trees like a glo.0my,- floating veil.
Phyllis and Elizabeth, wrapped in woolens and

furs, walked., cheerily on, Phyllis leaniing upon the

arm of Elizabeth. The -were very happy, and their

low laugliter and snatches of Christmas carols made

a distinct sound in the silent par«k, for the birds were
all oiiiet and preoccupied. and flitted about the haw-

7
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thorns -with anxious little ways that were almogt hu-
man in. their care and nielanchôlY- The giels had

some crumbs of, bread aud ears of wheat in a basket
and they scatteired thein,,here and there in sheltered
nook-s.

Pm so glad y.ou remembered it, Phyllis. I shall
never fororive myself for not haviner thought of i t,

before."
îi 11-It is only bâre -justice to our winged sisters. God

made the berries for t«neir winter store, and we bave
taken them to adorn our houses and churches. TTn-

less we pràvide a good substitute there is an odor of
cruel sacrifice about our festal decorations. And if
the poor little robins and wrens die of hunger, do

you think He, who sees thern fall, will h old us in-
nocent ?

Look how with bri ht black eyes they watch us
cat-terinoi the food I hope it will not snow until all

of them have had a good supper."
Elizabeth was unusually.gay. She liad had a de-

1 lightfutletter from Richard, and he was to return to
Hallam about the New-Year. There had also been

one fro'm -Antony, beginning Il Honored 'Sir," and
ending with the affectionate duty of Antony Hal-

lam; and, though the squire had handed it over to,
Elizabeth without a word she iinderstood well the

bri hter li t in his face and the cheerf ul ^ring in hisg gh
voice.

They went into Marth2s, laiighinom, and found, her

M,
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standing upon a table hanging up Christmas boughs.
The little tea-pot, was in a bower of holly leaves, and

held a posy of the scarlet hawthorn berrieÉ mixed
,ývith the. white, waxy ones of the mistleto'e.

You wont forget the birds, Martha? Yciu.'have
been stealing froni th-eir larder, I see."

Pm none o' that sort, Miss Phyllis. Loo«k 'oe
there and she pointed to the bro'ad lintel of hér
window, which had been scattered over with crumbs; eý
where, busily pick-ing thein up, were two robi'n red-
breasts, who chirruped thankfully, and watched
Aïartha with bright curious eyes.

Mary Cloiich's comin to dinner to. inorrow and
her and Ben are going to t' éhapel togethe'r. Ben's'

getten himsen -a néw suit o.' broadcloth and my%
word! they'll be a handsome couple!

You'll have a happy Christmas, Martha."
Nobody in a' England hes more reason to keep

a joyful Christmas, Miss Hallam."
No two Christmases are exactly alike; are they,

Martha? Last year your daughter was with you.;
Now she is married and.gone far away. Last Christ-

mas my -brother wa' at home. He is not coming't'his
-year.

1 fonn'd that out long ago, Miss Hallam. First
we missed father, then motber; -then it wa's a brother
or a ýister, or a child more or less; then my Èu'band

went, and last ýear, Èarah Ann.11
you and Ben come. to the hall to-nicrht?

-77
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Why-i-nebbe we will."

"Ben lias quite got over his trouble?

Ah, Mary helped him a deal

Mary will get ý a good liusband.'l-

She will that. Ben- Craven is good at home.
Ydu may', iiieasure a man by his home conduct, it's t'

right'place to draw t' linie, you may depend upon it.
Tak' a bit o' Christinas loaf, and go your ways back

now, dearies, for we'll- be heving a storm, varry ýoon."
They wen't nierri ly out, and about fifty yards awa'y

met Mr. North. Ile also loo-ed very- happy, and bis
lips were iliovin , as if lie was silently singiiig. In

faèt, he was very happy;, lie had -been giving gifts to
the poor, and the blessing of many II ready to perisli'-'

was upon him. Re thanked Phyllis and Elizabeth
for the Christmas offerings sent to Lis chape]; and

told them of a special service. that 'as to be' held on

the first Siinday of the new year. 14 1 sbould like

you to be there,. Miss Fontaine," lie saidl for I think-

this pec-uliar service of Methodism W not held in

America."
His happiness bad conquereà bis timidity. He

looked almost handsome, as he gave them at parting
God's bless'"ing," and thé wish for a II Merry. Ch rist-
mas.il

I wish you would aýsk him to dinner, Elizabeth?
Certainly, I will. I should like to do itel'

^They hurried after him, and -overtook liim,
bis hand upon a cottage gate.
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Wili you coine and %dine with -us,Mr. North? It
is a gala nigiit at t'lie hall and inany of your people
will be there. They will like to see you, and you will

add to o-dr pleasure also."
Tliank.yon, Miss Hallam.. It ývil1 be very pleasant

to nie. My duty -wilL be -finished in half an hour,
tlien 1 will follow you."

'Y
His face was as happy and as candid as a clii1d's, as

lie lifted his hat, and énte'ed the cottage garden.
Elizabeth involuntarily-watelied Iiiin.

He seems to tread- upon air. 1 don't believe lie
remembers lie is still in the body. lie looks like a;5

gentleman to-day-"
He is a1w4ys, a, geiitlei-nan, Elizabeth. I ain told

lie lias about £70 a year. Who but a gentleman could
live upon that and look as lie does ? Ben Craven. lias
double it but who would ca"Il Ben a gentleman ?

There is a singular thing' ab ut the appearance of
Methodist preachers, Phyllis; they all look alike. If'

you see a dozen of them together, the monotony is
tiresome. The best of thein areý only larger speci-
mens of the sanie type'=are related to the others as
a crown piece is related to a shilling. You know a
Methodist i'inister as soon as you see him."-

That is just as, it ought to be. They are the
-Methodist coin, and they bear its *image and its super-

scription. -The disciples had evidently. the same
kind of « 1 monotony.'_ . F eople w ' io were not Naza-
renes 1 tooli, knowledge of them, that they liad been
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with Jesils.' But if this is a fault surely the English
clergy have it in -a rernarkable degree. I k-now an
Episcopal clergyman just as soon and just as far as I

can see him."
Their cloth
0 it is- not only their cloth.' Tliat lon surtout,

and nicel adjusted white tie, and general smootliness
and trii-nness is all very distinctive and proper; but I
refer quite as ipuch to tliat peculiar 'self-contained-
ness of aspect and that air of propriety and polish
which. surroiinds theni like an atinospliere."

Now we are quits, Pliyllis, and I think we had
better walk faster. See what lar(Ye flakes of snow are

ýe g *nnino- to fall!

The squire liad reached hoine first, and was stand-
ing at the door to meet them his la e rosy face all

smiles. There was a roaring, leaping ire in the hall,
and its frophies of chase and -war were wreathed and
crowned ith fir and box and holly. Branches of

mistleto -e huno- above the doors a'd the hearth-stone;
and all the roorns were 'è'qually brigght. The servants
tripped about in their best clothes, the men with bits
-of hawthorn berries and box on their breast, the

women with sprigs of mistletoe. There was the hap-
Piest sense of good humor and good-wiý11, the far-away

-echo, of laughter, the tintjing of glass and china and

silver, the faint- delicious aroma, througli, opening

daors 'f plentif il good cheer. -
Wliativer kept you so, Iong, deariesA Riin a
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,îand don 'Yourselves, and mak-e yourselves gay and
fine. Cliri-,,--tinas comes but once a year. And don't
keep dinner waiting; mind that now! T' rector's
here, and if there's any thing that pu-ts him about, it's

waitino, for his dinner."
We asked Mr. North, father; he ý»*H be here,

I'm uncommon glad you usk-ed Lim. Go your
&ý -s on

ways and .ý - your best f rock y MI go.to t' door
to meet him."

In about an hour thé girls canie. down together,
Phyllis in a pale gray satin, with delicate edginoms of

fine lace, It titted lier sinall form to perfection, close
to the throat, close to, the wrists, and it had about it
a slight but charming touch of puritanism. There

was a white jgpo«n'ca in her hair, and a flame-colored
one at her throat, and these were her only ornaments.
Elizabeth wore à.pleùin robe of dark blue velvet, eut,
as was the fa'hion, in those days, to show> the stately
throat and should qs. Splendid bracelets were on her
arms, and one row- of large white pearls eicircled her

throat. She loo«ked -like a- queen, and Phyllis wished
Richard could have seen her.

She'll be a varry proper mistress o' Hallatn-',-

Crôft thought the squire, ývn-îth a passing sigh. But
his eyes dwe It with deliglit- upon Phyllis. "Eh!'

he-'--'said,." b4, thou art a bonny lass 1 T' flowers that
bloom for iLee to weair ý re t' happiest flowers that

blow; I'11 warrant thee."
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After dinner the squire and his daucliter went to,
the servants' hall to drink Il loving èup at their
table, and to'give their Christmas gifts. The rector,
in the big chair he loved, sat smoking his long pipe.
Mr. North, With.ý-a faèe f ull of the sweetest serenity
ai-id pleasure, sat opposite, his thin white liands touch-

ino, each other at all fheir finger ýtips, and his clear
eyes sometimes resting on thé b1azinoý fire and some,

times drifting awa to the face of Phyllis, or to that
of the rector.

CC You have been malzing people happy ý11 day, Mr
North?

Yes; it has bleen a good day-to me. I had twelve
pounds to give a-ýý,vay. They made twelve homes very

happy-. I don't often have sach a ple.-.tstire."
III have noticed, Mr. North," said'the rector, Il that-

you do very little pastoral visitino-."
That is not my duty."

think it a very important part of my duty."
You are right. It is. You are a pastor."

And you ? ",
III am a preacher. My duty is to, preach Christ

and hiin cnicified.. To save souls. There are others
whose work it is-to serve. tables, and comfort. and ad-

vise in trouble and perp1exity.'ý

But you must lose all the' personal and social in-
:Ruence of a pastor,,"

If I had desired personal and social influence,
1 should hârdly have chosen the office of a Meth-

102
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odist preacherý. 'Out of breath pursuing souls,'was
said of John Wesley and Mis pretorian band of
helpers. I follow, as best I can, in their footsteps.
But though I have no time for visiting, it is not neg-
lected."

Yes? said the rector -inquirincr y.
Our class-leaders do that. John Dawson and

Jacob Hargraves and Haniiah Saruin are the class-
leaders in ]Eîallain -and West Croft. You know
them?

Yes."
They are well read in the Scriptures. They have

sorrowed and suffered. They understand the people.
They'hav'e their local prejudices and feelings. They
havebeen in the saine strâits. They speak the sanie

tongue. It is their duty- to give counsel and comfort,
and material lielp if it is needed to wateli ov»r

young couverts; to seek those that are backsliding;
to use their influence in every way for such of the flock
as are under their charge. John Dawson has twenty-
two men and Jacob Hargraves nineteén men under

their care. ]Elannah Sarum has a very large class. No
one pastor could do as re ards meat and money mat-9
ters what these three.can do. Besides, the -wealthy,

the educated and the prosperous cannot so perfectly
entêr into the joys and sorrows of the poor.. If a
woman has a drunken husband or a disobedi*ént
child she w.ill more readily go to Hannah for co--
fort and advîce than to me; and wheù James Baker
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was out of Work it was John Dawson who loaned hini
five pounds, and who finally got him a job in Bowl-
ing's rnill. I could have done neither of these things
for him, liowever willing I miglit have been."

I have never understood the office, then. It-is a
wonderful arrangement for mutual he1p."

It gives to all our societies a family feeling. We
are what we call ourselves-brothers and sisters; and,
with a siyiile, hestretched out his haDd to take the

one which Phyllis, by some sympathetie understand-
iDg, offered him.>'

There was something like it in the apostolie
Chureh

Yes; our class-leader is the apostolic diaconate.
The apostles were preachers, evangelists, hasting here
and there to save souls. The deacons were the pas-
tors of the infant ëhurches. I preach seven times a

week. I walk to all the places I preach at. It is of
more iinportance to me that men are going to eternal
destruction than that they axe needing a dinner or a
coat." -Y,

But if you settled down in oneplace you would
soon become familiar with the people's needs; you

would only have to preach two sermons a week, and
you could do your own pastoral duty."

True but the-n I would not be any loDger a
Methodist preacher., A Methodist pastor is a sole-

cism;Methodismisa-movingevangelism. Whenitset-
tles down for a liý_e_pps-torate it will need a new name."
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However Mr. North it seems to me tliat a
preacher should brinom every possible adjunet to aid

him. The advantages of a reputation for piety, wis-
dom aiid social sympathy are quite denied to a man
Nvho is only a preacher."

He has the cross of Christ. It needs no aid of
wealth or wisdom, or social sympathy. It is enougli

for salvation. The banner of the Methodist preacher
is that mighýy augel flyino, over land and sea, and
having the everlasti-rig Qospel to preach 1

Ilis enthusiasni had carried him away. He siglied,
and continued, But I iudce no man. There. must

be pastors as well as preachers. 1 was sent to,
preach."

For a moment there was silence, then the fine in-
stinct, of Phyllis perceived tliat the, conversation had

reached exactly that point when it -demanded relief
in order to effect its best ends. She went to the
piano and began to sing softly some tender little ro-
mance of home and home joys. lu the midst of it
the squire and Elizabeth entered, and the conversa-
tion turned upon Christrn'as observances. So, it fell
out naturally enough that -Phyllis should speàk of her
southern home, and -describe the long rows of white

cabins among the Rve oaks, and the kind-héarted
dusky dwellers in ihem; and, finally, as she became

almost tearftil over her memories she began to, sing
oùe of the, irituals theu so totally unkinovni be-

yond plantation life, singing it sotto voce, swaying her
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body gently to tlie inelody, and softly clapping her
small hands as an acconipaniment:

My souf 1 Massa Jesus 1 My soul 1
My soul!

Dar's a little thing lays in my.heart,
An' de m'ore I di(r him, de better he spring:

Mv soul 1
Dar7s a little thing lays in my heart,
An' he set my soul on fire:

My soul 1
Masàa Jesus! My soul 1 My soul 1

Then changing the time and tune, she continued

De wî ater deep, de water cold,
Nobody here to help me 1

0 de water rise f De water roll 1
Nobody here to belp me!

Dear Lord,
Nobody here to help me 1

bad to sinom them and many others over and
over. Mr. North's eyes were full of tears, and tbe
rector hid his face in his hands. As for the spire,

he sat looking at her with wonder and delight.
Why did ta nivver sing them sone afore, Phyl-

lis? I nivver heard such music."
It never has been written dolvm uncle.',
Who madeit up for 'em.
It was never made. It sprung from their sor-

rows and their capti-vity. The ilave's heart was the
slave's lyre."

They talked until a deputation came from the serv-
ants hall and asked for Mr. North. They belonged
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to the Christ-mas waits and if he was going back to
the ýý1lage they wished to accompany him, home; an
offer he readily accepted.

I have- had a -happy evening, squire aücl his
smile included. every one in the blessing he left be- ii s

hind. Tliey all followed him, to the door, and
watched the little -crowd tak-e their way through the

white park. The snôw had -'uite ceased, the moon
rodefull and clear in mid-heaven and near by her
there was one bright bold steady. star.
In a short time Elizabeth went with Phyllis to*her

room, and they laid aside their dresses and ornaments,
and, sitting down before the fire, began to talk of
Richard and Antony- of Ron-le and America, and of
those innocent happy hopes which are the joy of

youth. How bright their faces were! How pret-
tily the. &e-light ýlinted in their white robes and

loosened haïr! How sweetly their low voices and
rippling laughter brok-e the drowsy silence of the

large, handsome room 1 Suddenly lhe great eloc-
in the tower struck twelve. They counted off the

-strokes on their white fingers, looking into each other's
faces with a bright expectancy and after a moment's
pause, out clashed the Christmas bells, answering each

other from bill to hill throiigh the moonlit midnight.
Phyllis was in an ecstasy of delight. She threw open

her window and stood listening, 11 0, 1 know 'W'Iiat
they say, Elizabeth. Glory be to God on high! And
hark 1 There is singing 1
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It is the waits, Phyllis."
A company of about fifty, men and women were

coming through the park, -filling the air as they came
with music, till all the hills and valleys re-echoed the
ln Excelsis Gloria" of the sweet old carol:

When Christ was born of Mary free,
In Bethlehem that fair citie,
The angels sang-in holy glee,

'In excelsis çrloria 1

They finished the last verses under the Hall win.
dows, and then, after a greeting from the rector and
the squire, they ýurned happily back to the Village.

singing Herrick's most perfect star song:

Tell us, thou clear and heavenly tongue,
Where is the Babe that lately spruno-'P

Lies He the lily-banks amono,9

Phyllis was weeping unrestrainedly; ý Elizabeth5
more calm and self-contained, held lier against her

breast, and smiled dow-n at the happy tears. Blessed
are they who have wept for joy! They have known
a rapture far beyond the power of laughter to express.

The next wee«k was full of visiting and *Visitors.
The squire k-ept open house. The butler'stood at tiie

sideboard all day long, and there was besides one
large party which, included all the families within
a, few miles of Hallam that had any acquaintan ce

with the squire. It was, perhaps, a little 'trial at
this time for Phyllis to explain to Elizabeth that she
could not dance.
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But father is expecting to"open the ball with
you-. He will be very much disappointed."'

am sorry- to disappoint him ; but, indeed, I can-
not."

94 I will teaeh you the ste- and :figure in half au
hour." d b

I do not wish to learn. I have both conscien-
tious and womanly se'uples against dancing."

1 forgot. The Methodists do not sanction danc-
ing, I suppose ; but you must admit, Phyllis, that very
good -people are mentioned in the Bible as dancing."

True, Elizabeth; but -the religious 'dances- of -
Judea were triuinpliant adoration. You will bardly
élaim so much for the polka -ýor -waltz. All ancient

dances were symbolical, and meant something. Every
motion was a thought, every attitude a sentiment.
If the daughter of Herodias had danced a modern
cotillion, do you think that J *hn the -Baptist's -head
-would have fallen at her feet?

Il Dont associate' modern dancing with such un-
pleasant things. We do not want it - to mean any
thing but pleasure."

But how canyou -find -rational pleasure in spinning
-round like a teetotum in a room of eighty degrees
teniperature ?

All people do not waltz ; I do not m-yself?'
"The square dances, then What are they but

s1ouching mathematical- dawdli-ng,_ and Ipromiscuous'
bobbing around ?Il
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But people must do soniething to, pass the time.'
I do not see that, Elizabeth. We are told not 1 to

pass the time,' but to 1 redeem' it. I think dancing a
f oolish thi-ng, and folly and sin are very close -in."

You said,ý unwoma-nly' also?
Yes; I think dancin is unwomanly in publie. If9

you waltz with Lord Francis Eltham, you permit
him. to take a liberty 'With you in publie you woiild-

not allow under any other circumstances. An'd then

just look at dancers How heated, flushed, damp,
and untidy they look after the exercise! Did yoli

ever watelli a lot ô f men and W-omen dancing when
you could not hear the music, but could only see

the.m. bobbing up and d'w-n the room I assure you
they look just lik-e a party of lunatics."

Elizabeth lau bed but Ph Ilis k-ept her resolution.9 Y
And after the ball was over Elizabeth said franklv'

You had the -best of it Phyllis, every way. You
looked so cool and s-weet and calin in the i-nidst- of the

conf iision and heat. I -declare every orie was glad to
sit down beside you, and look at you. And how
cheerfully you sang, and played You did not dance,
but, nevertheless, -yo-u were the belle of the ball."'

On the first Sabbath of the new year Phyllis was
left at the little Meth'odistchapel. Her. profession
had always been f ree froin that obtrusive demonstra-.
tion of religions opinion whieli is seldom, united witli

true.piety. While she dwelt under her uncle's roof
it had seemed generally the wisest and kindest thing
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hurt her conscience and it prevented many disputes

-%vhiell would probably have begun in some small
household disarrangement, and bred only dislike and
religious offense. Her Methodism had neither been
cowardly nor demo-nstrative, -but had been made 'iost
consclous to, all by her sweet coinplaisanée and chari-
table concessions.

S1oý when she said to the squire, Unele, Mý.
Nortlà tells- me there is to be a very soleinn Method-

ist service to-morrow, and one which, I never saw in
America; I should lilie you to, leave me at the chapel,"
he answered: To be sure, Phyllis. We would go

with thee, but there's none but members adinitte«d. I
Iknow what service thou means well enougli-
She found in the chapel about two hundred men

and women, for they had come to Hallam, from. the
smaUer societi.es around. They were mostly from.
what is often. called Il the lower orders," men and

women whose hauds were hard with toil, and whose-
Iforms were bowed with labor. But what a still so-
leuinity there was in the place! No organ, no dim.

rel-loïous light, no vergers, or beadles, or robed choris-
ters, or priest in sacred' vestments. The winter-
light feR pale and cold through the plain- windows
on bare white-washed walls, on- -a raised wooden
pulpit, and on pews unpainted and neushioned.

Some of the congregation were very old; some, just
in the flush of manhood and womanhood. All were
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in the immediate présence of Gèd, and were intensely
eonscious of it.

There was a solemn hymn sung and a short prayer;
then Mr. Nortli's gaze wandered over'the cono-rega-

tion until it rested upon a in. th.e. center '""a very
old -man-with hair as white as wool.

Stephen Langside, can you stand'u beôteý God
and man to-day?

The old man rose, and; supported by two, Young
farmers, lift-èý a face full of light and con'fMence.

They tell. me that you are ninety-eight yearý"oId'
and that this is the seventy-first time that you-ýý,vvilI
renew y our covenant with the éternal Father. Bear
witness this day of llinl.-"

Ris word is sure as t' everla;sting hills 1 1 hev
been young, and. now I'm. old, and I hev lied a deal
to do wi.him, and lié lies lied a deal to do for me.;
and he nivver hes deceived nie, and he hes nivver

fa'iled me, and he bas nivver turned t' cold shoulder
to me; ay, and he hes stuck up to his promises, when
I was none ready to keep mine. There's man ' y good
in asters, but he is t' best Master of a' -There's man y
true friends, but lie is the truest of a' Many a 'kind
father, but no father so kind as him I - know whorn
I hev believed, and I can trust him even unto death

Brothers and sisters, this is the Master, the Friend,
the Father, wh'm 1 ask you to enter into éovenant

with to-daye--a holy solem'n covenant, whieh you
shall Ikneel do wn and make upon your knees, and
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stand up and rati;fy in the sight of 'angéls and of
men.55

Not ignorantly did Phyllis enter into this covenant
with her Maker. She had read it carefully over, and

considered well its awful solemnity. Slowl thegrand
abnegation, the solémn engagement, was. formed;

lelvery sentence recited whhout haste, and with full
consefousness of 'all its obi cations, -T-hen Mr. North
after-a short pause for mental exam'nation said:

Remeùýber now that you are in the actual pres-
ence of the Almighty God. Ile is nearer to you

than breathing, eloser than hands and feet. 1:1-é be-
sets you before and-behind. He lays his hand upon

you. Therefore let àll who, by standing up, give
their sonl's assent to this consecration, remember wellý...

to whom they promise.".

Slowly, one by one, the cou g*regation arose; and so
they remained standing, u-ntil ever face was lifted.
Then the silence was broken by the joyf ul singing of

Doddlidge's fine- hymn,

Il 0 happy day that fixed my choice,"

and the service closed with the administration of the
Holy Communion.

Thou looks very happy' Pllyllis," said the squire
to her as. tbey both sat by the fire that.night.

I am very happy, uncle.15
"Thou beats me! I told t' rector *here ta had

gone to-day, and he said it were a varry singular
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thino, that thou should tà1rze sucli an obligation on
thee. He. said t' terms of it would do for t' varry

strictest o' Roman Catholie orders."

Do you not think, unéle, that Protestants should
be as strict regarding personal holiness as Catholies

Nay, I L-now nowt about it, dearie. I wish
wornen were a' like thee though. They'd be a deal

better to live wi'. I Ue religion in a woman, it's a
varry reliable thing. L wish Antony hed hed his
senses about him, and got thee to, wed him. Eh 1
but I would have been a happy father 1

Uncle, dear-you see-I love somebody else."
Well I nivver 1 Thee l' Why thou 's too young 1

When did ta beýmin to, think, o' loving --à'ny
Wlien I was a little girl John Millard and I loved

eachother. I don't know when I ýegan-to, love -him,
I always loved him."

What is ta talking about? Such nonsense 1
Love is not nonsense uncle. You remember the

old English song you like so-much:

0 'tis love, 'tis love, 'tis love
That makes the world go round 1

Now be quiet wi' thee. It's nowt o' t' sorte
Sonors and real life are varry different things. If ta

comes to real life, it's money, and not love; t' world
would varry soon stick without a bit o' money."
býý1t the'In

iddle of Januarv Richard returned to
Illallam. The Bisliop was with friends in Liverpool,
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but lie wished to sail immedia tély, and Richard
tlio'ilcrlititbestl,-,osailwithhiin. Phyllis'waswillin,uto
go. She had had aý charming visit, but she had maiiy
duties and friends on the other'side, and lier heart,
also, was there.. As for danger or discomfort in a
winter passage, *Èhe did not -'think it worth considera-

tion. Some discomfort there must be -; aiîd if storm',
or even death came, slie was as near to heaven by sea
as by land.

The squire liad not written to Riéliard about bis
plans for the succession of Hallam. Ile liad felt
more uncertaint on the subject tlian lie -výould adini-

evelii to his own heart. Ile thought lie would prefer
to explain matters to him in person. Sol one morn-

-ino, as they were together, lie said 14 Look 'ee. liere,
Richard! and lie led Ilim to the portrait of Colonel

f- d Ilallam.
Thou can see where, ta comes

from. Thou îs t' varry marrow o' tliat Hallam!
Richard was much pleasé'd at the incident, and

he tràced with pleasure the resemblances between
them.

Richard I am going to leave IIallain to thee."
It was not in the squire's nature to introduce a

sub ect. Ile could never lialf say a thing. His bald
statement m.ade Richard look curionsly at Iiim. He

never fer.,.,,a^ moment believed him to- inean what the
words im-lied. So he only siniled and bowed.
Nýy,----thou needn't langli It's no laughin'g

niatter. Plf tell thee all about it."
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ln the squire's way of telling, tlie tale was a very
short one.. The facts were stated in a fe-ýrr sentences,
without comment. They amazed Richard, and left

him for a moment speechless.
Well, what does ta say
I will be as frank as you have been, uncle. I

cannot possibly accept your offer."
Thou'It hev a reason ?
More than one. First, I would not change my

nanie. I should feel as if 1 had slandered the Fon-
taines. My fat.her was a brave soldier; my orrand-

father was a inissionary, whose praise ils in all oiir
churéhes. I need go no farther back. If I had been

born Hallani' I would have stood by the -name just
as firmly."

Then tho i wilt hev to give up Elizabeth. Sue-
cession must go in her children and in her name."

M iss Hallain and you accepted me as Richard
Fontaine. Have I. not the riglit to expect that both
she and You will keep your word witli me?"

Thou forgets, Richard. Her duty to her father
and* to her ancestors stands before thee. If thy duty

to thine will nôt let thee give up-tby name, hers
may well be -due to home and lands tliat hold Ler

by a tenuré o7 a thousand vecirs. But neither Miss
Ilallam nor Ilallam Hall need go a-begging, lad. 1

ask thy pardon for offerino, thee owt so worthless."
Dear unele do not be aiigry with me."

Ay, ay it's dear uncle,' and deax father,' but
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T'Il tak' niv own way, wi both Antonyandit's also, .
-vthee. Pm a varry unhappy old man. I am tliat

He walked angrily off, leaving Richard standing
before the picture whieh so much resembled him.

He turned quickly, and went in search of Elizabeth.
She was -sitting with Phyllis ýin the breakfast parlor.

Phyllis, who'was Olten inclined to a dreamy thought-
fulness, was so inclined at -that hour, and she was

aDswering Elizabeth's remarks, far more eurious of
some mental vision than of the calm-browed woman,
sitting opposite to her, sewing so l*nd-ustriously.

Richard came in like a sinall tempest,,and for once
Elizabeth's quiet, inquiring regard seemed'to irritate

him.
. "Elizabetll;" and he took her work from her

hand, and laid it on the table. My dear love 1
does Phyllis know?

W liat, Richard?
About Antony and the Hallarn. est'ate ?
No; I thoiight it best to let you tell her."

Because you were sure I would refuse it?-
Phyllis

Yes, Richard."
Your uncle is going to disinherit Antony; and

lie wishes me to become his 11cir and take his
naine.

"But that is- impossible. You' could not take
Antony's place. You could not give up your name

-not for a kingdoin.ýl
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Then," said Elizabeth, a little proudly, he must
give me up. I caniiot disobey my father."

Pliyjlis quiêtiy rose and went out. 'She could
not interfere with the lovers but she felt sorry
enough for thel Richard compliance was for-
bidden by every sentiment of honor. Elizabeth was

little likely to give way. Richard held her to lier
promise, and pleaded for its fulfillment. He wanted
no fortune. He was quite content that her fortune
should go to free Hallam. But lie did not see that

her. life and happiness, and his, also, should be sacri.
n He will marr

ficed t'O Anto' y's insane ambition. y
do-Libtless he urged. He may have a large family

a-nnot one of them in sucli case be selected as heir?"
This was the only hope Elizabeth would admit.

vable as Richard. SI
In lier way she was as immo le
had made up her mind as to -what' was her du'ty in
the premises, and.her Io-ver could not move her from
this position. And, as the unhappy can seldom per-
suade themselves that sufficient, anto the day is the

evil thereof each heart was heavy with the prob.
able sorrows that were to, -flow from this complication
of affairs.

Phyllis, musing thoughtfully at her own room win-
on the terrace. Her

dow;, saw. the sq 'ire walkino
first impulse was to go to Iiiin, but slie sat down to

-leader wd
consider the inclination. Her class a shre
-pious old Scotéhman, liad once said to her-ýI Nine

impulses oot o' ten, Sister Phyllis comé fra the de'il
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Just put an impulse tlirough its catechism before ye
go the gate it sends -ye.11 So she sat down to thînk.
4& Wliat riglit have I to interfere? Ought I to, solicit
a confidence? Can I do good ?, Might I not do

harm? -A good word spoken out of season is often
a bad word; and I am not sure what is the good word

iin this case. I had better be still and wait."
Her patience had in some measure its' reward.

Toward afternoon Elizabeth came to her room. Her
eyes were red with weeping, but she said, Il Father

and Richard have shaken hands, Phyllis; there is to
be no ill-will about the disappo*ntment."

I ani very glad, But.is it to be-.a -disappoint-
ment-to you, I nieaii, Elizabeth ?
Il 1- fear so; I must stand by fatlier's side as re-

gards« Hallam. 1 can wait and love où. But I will
not bind Ricliard. Ile is free."

Il I am quite sure he îs not free. -Richard -will
nev.er be free wliile there remains a liope of eventu-
ally winning yoii."

He says that nothing but my marriagé to some
othei: personi slia-Il make hini lose hope; but men say

these things and forget."
Rilchard means what he says. He will not for-

ýret; and time gives with both hands to, the patient
and the truthful. Is the squire satis-fied?

I don't think he blames Richard. The shadow
I -felt on the night of o ' ur betrothal has be?,,un to

creep toward me, Pli 'llis. I am in its chill and
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gloom. It will darken all our remaininor hours to.
gether, and they are few now.'

49 Make tlie most of thein dear. Get all the su«n-
shine you can stay with Richard. I am goiiiom t(,ý
the villaue to bid Martha good-bye."

Richard says you are to sail Wednesday
Yes; what is the use of drawiiier out a parting?

We have had a happy lioliday. Let us go ere its spirit
is over. There must be times and scasons, Elizabeth;

it is the part of love and wisdoni never to force
them. Besides unéle has a very sore place in his

licart and Richard can hardly avoid rubbiii against
it. It is best for us to go.

Martha was a little dull and Phyllis was struck
with her explanation: Ill'm a bit sellish to-day; and

V heart that isn't loving isn't'cheerful. Ben and ine
1-lev been. so much to each other that it comes a bit

liard to hev to step aside for a lass as one doesnt
care much for." She put her cheèked apron to her

eyes, and wiped away a few tears.
But Ben can never forget what youi did'for him?'
It was Mary after a' that saved him. I nobbub

ra day.- She brought the magistraîe
p y'ed niglit and'
and V constable.' Men don't count much on praye..

Dear'Martha God sends by whom he will send.
Ir 0 1 --.- l A 1- --- _4. 4.1,
If he had tiiouglit A best, you wouici liave -got tile

order. God look-s afar off-for the years that are tor

come-when you may be where âH tears are- wiped

away.,



I know lý'know."
Don't let Ben think you grudge 11*m the fullest

measure of his happiness and deliverance. Mothers
must have a deal to bear. The best of children are
blind, I think."

Martha was cryin et] He was t' last left
me. I hev ca-rried hi,..ii P' my heart for months, till
illyh eart is fair empty without blini. I wanted him

a little bit to mysen. She's a good girl, is Mary, and
I'm' trying hard to love lier; but Vve got a weiglit
on me that's bad to bide."

If it's a bitter cup, drink it, Martha.11
My lass, MI do that. There'Il be a blessing in t'

bottoin 0"it never fear. Pm nobbut standing as a
bairn does wi' a cup 0 niedicine; and when a thing
is bard to take, its nobbut human nature to say it's
none nice.

am coine to say good-bye,' Martha; I don't
want to leave you in tears."

Nay, then, _is ta! Surely to goodness thou isn't
901110* in t' dead o' winter?

Yes. We leave Hallam to-morrow."
Then bide a bit. MI mak' a cup o' tea in t' little

Wesley tea-pot; and Èll toast thee a Yorkshire cake,
and we'Il eat a mouthful tolgether in this world befoi
we part. We'll be none like to meàt again."

She wiped. away every trace of -tears, and drew the
little table to the hea'rtli..-stone and set out her humble
SIrvice. And s 1ie'q-itc,ý put away lier own trouble
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and sp'oke cheerfully, and served Phyllis with busy
hospifality.

For, you see," she said, as she knelt bt'fore the
firé toast*ng the cake, Il I feel as if you were a pil-

grim, Sister Phyllis, that had come across My little
cottage on your way to 'the kingdom. And if 1

didn't mak' ou welcoine and sa a hearty, loving
y 1 y . ýD

Godspeed' to you, I'd happen iniss a bit o' my own
welcome when I enter the' gates o' the kingdorn. So,

eat and drin'k, dearie ; and may the bread stre nigtlien
you, and the cup. be full o' blessing." ,

Il I shall never forget you, Martha. 1 thin«k we
shallknow each other when we meet again."

.l'For sûre we will. It will be in 1 Jertisalem the
goldeù' I don't doubt. Farewell, sister! " and she
took the sweet young face between her large hands

and kissed it.
Her smile was bright, her words cheerfui, but

Phyllis went down the street with a heavy lieart.

She stopped at the héuse where Mr. North lodged and

asked to'see him. 'He came down to her with a smile;

but wlien she* said It is a good-bye, Mr. North,"

his face grew pale, his eyes full of trouble; he. was

unable-to answer her. The silence became painful,

and Phyllis rose.
Let me walk a little way with yoii. Pardon me,

I was notprepared for this-blow."
Then Phyllis knew that he loved her. Mien he

knew it himself. A great pity was in her heart. She
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was silent and constrained, and they walk-ed togetlier
as two who are walkinom toward a grave.,

It is very hard for me to say 1 good-bye,, Mi,::,ýS
Fontaine. I shall never, never forget,-you."

11.There are many hard things in life, Mr. North;
we can but bear them."

Is- that all
1, That is all.11

God help me!" He lifted her gloved hand and
touched it with his lips. No knight could have ex-
pressed in the act more respect, more hopeless ten-
derness. Then he t-rned silently away. Phyllis's
lips parted, but no words would coiùe. She was full
of sorrow for the noble, suffering, humble heart. She
longed to say a kind word, and yet felt that it would

be un«kind; and- -she stood still watching him as he
went farther and farther away. At , a bend in the
r oad he turned-,îand saw her standing, The leviel rays
of the sun set her in a clear amber light. He' gazéd
at her steadily for a moment, raised his hand slowly,
and passed'forever from, her sight.

There..was something* so pathetic and yet so lofty
in the sliorht vanishing figure, with the hand lifted

heavenward that she felt str'angely affected and
could.scarcely restrain her tears.

When people ' conie to the end of a--pleasure, so
many little things show it. The first enthusiàsms are
gone, therie is a little weariness -in joy, the heart be-

gins to turn to those fùndamental affections and those
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homely ties which are the main reliance of life. It
seemed to Phyllis that, for the first time, she was

hoinesick. The low, white, rambling wooden house,
spreadino, itself under moss-covered trees, began to

grow very fair lin lier memory. The mocking-birds
were callino, lier across the sea. She remembered the

tangles of the yellow jasmine, the merry darkies chat-
ting and singing and laug-hing. and lier soul turned
westward with an indescribable -longing.

And she thought to herself, ' as she stood. upon the
terrace and looked over the fair land slie was leaving

-%vith so little regret, Il When- the time cémes for. me
to go to my « heaveuly home, 1 shall be just as will-
ing to leave, the earthly one." -te
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CHAPTER V.

1 loved you alway, I will. not deny it; not for three months, and-
not for a year ; but I loved you from tlie first, when I was a child,
and my love shall not wither, till death shall end Me."-G.2ELIC

Our own acts are our attending angels, in whose light or shadow
we walk continually.,

'ýZ
T HE Font-ine place was a long, low-, white 41

building facing a tumbling ýea,, and a stretch
of burnt sea-sands. It had no architectural beauty,
and yet it was a wonderfiffly piettiresque place.

Broad piazzas- draped, in vines ran all around the
lower story, and the,, upper revealed itself , only in'

white glimpses. among dense masses àý folia(Te. And
what did it matter that 4titside the place theré were

brown sand- hills and pâle-sailed ships ? A high hedge
of myrtles hid it in a large garden full of the scents
of the sun-b -rnt South-a garden--ô-f fragrant beauty,
where one might dream idly all. day long.

It was four o'clock in the afternoon of an August
day, and every thing was still; only the cicadas ran
f roin hedge to hedge telling each other, in clear res- e'

onant Voices, how hot it was. The house door stood
open 'but all the- green jalousies were closed, and 7>1

not a bréath of air stirred the lace curtains hanging
motionless before the windows. The '-ooms, larze,

_71
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and lofty, were in adusky light, their atmosphere
still and warili and' heavy with ' the, scent of flowers.

On the back piazza lial-f a dozen negro children were

sleep*ilg in a.11 sorts of plicturesque attitudes,- a bright

mulatto wome-n was.doziirg in a rocking-chair, and

the cook, having "fixed" his diiiiier ready for the

stove, had rolled himself in his blanket on the kitchen

floor. Silence and dusk were every-where, the2dwell-
ing might have1een. an enchanted one, and life in it

héld in a trance.
In one of the upper rooms there was an -occu-

pant well calculated to carry out this idea. -LUI was

Phyllis, fast asleep npon a white couch, with both
bands dropped toward the floor. But the séwing

whieh had fallen from them, and the thimble still

upon her finger, was guarantee for her moritality.

And in a few minutes'she opened her soft, dark eyes,
and smiled at her'vacant hah'ds. Then she glanced at

the windows; the curtal'ns were beiginning to stir, the

gulf breeze hacr sprung tip, the 'birds were twittering,
and the house awalzening.

But it was pleasant to be quiet and think in such
an indolent mood; and Phyllis had soine reasons for

finding the Il think-ing " engÉossing. - First, she had
had a letter from Elizabeth, and. it was in a very

hopeful tone.' Antony and George Eltham were

doing very well, and, as Lord Elthain had become
quietly intérested in the. firm, the squire fe1t'more

,easy as to its final su'ccess. Second, 31r. North was
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leaving Hallam, his term there had expired, and
the COnfeýence, which. would determine his next
movement was then sittirig. ller tlioucrhts,,were
driftin(y on these two topies when a woman softly en-t"D
ei-ed the room. , 'She looked at Phyllis's elosed eyes,

and with a smile went hei-e and thei-e laying out cleanwhite muslins, and knots of pin' i
K -ibbotis, and all the

pretty accessories of a youig maidcii's evening toilet.
Thar now Miss Phill! l'se read -and I 'spects
thars some good news for you, hôney!

Phyllis opened hereyes. 111 lieard you, -Harriet.
1 was not asleep. As for good news, 1 t1iin1ý vou are,it-besides, I had somealwa s expectino o-da'y.,yî, Dat's de reason Miss Phill-' whar you going
good news? Jest whar I'se been afore.1 DàCs de

way. I reckon I knows 'bout it."
What makes ou -now this tim

e, Harriet? Has
the postman been, or a bird whispered it to you, or
have soine of Waul's servants been making a call
here

I don't 'ceive any of de Waul's servants, Miss
Pliill. Pse not wantino, iny char'etar hung on ebery
tree top in de county. No, I draws my s'pi*cions in
de properest"way. Mass'r Richard gita, letter dis

morning. Did he tell vou, Miss Phill
I have not seen him since breakfast
I thought he'd kind ob bold back 'bout dat letter.

l' knows dat letter froin Mass'r John. Ilse sure
ob itell

r
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Did ou look-at the outside of it, mean-Har-
riet

No, Xiss Phill, I didn't look neider at de outýidqe.%,
-no-r --àë-i-side Ps D ot àat 'kind I look- , àt Mass'-r

Richard's face. Bless you, Miss Phill! -1ýlýass"r
Richard kaint hide nothing. If he was in love Har-
riet vould know it, quick as a flash-"

&II think not 1-Ia*rriet."
Den I tell you some-thingr, Miss Phill- IVI a s s'r

Richard been in love eber siuce he -come baêk froiu
ober de Atterlantie Ocean. P'raps you don't know,
but I done found hil-n ont.ýl

Phyllis laughed.
1 tell you how I -no's it. Mass'r Richard allays

on de lookout for de postman and he gits a lieap ôb
dein bluish letters wid a lady's face in de corner."

T îhat . is Queen Victoria's face. You doii"t sup-
pose Master Richard is in love with Vie-

toria?
M-iss Phill de Fontaines would fali in love wid de

moon and think, dey pay lier a compliiiient-dey'
mighty proud fambly, de Fontaines; but l'se no

su eh fool as not to know de, lady's head am worth so
man cents- to earry de-letter. B -lit Miss Phill wlio
sends de letters Dat am de qiiestion."

01 course, that would decide it."
Den when MaWr'Richard gits one of dem letters,

he sits so quiet-li.ke, thinlzing and siniling tolhimself
and ef you speak to hiin, he answers you Lind ob far-
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away, and ýgentle. I done tried Iiiin of ten. But lie
didn't look like dat at all when he ' it de lettýr dis'

inoriiiiiop. Mass'r Richard -ggt powerful high tem-
er, liss Phill."

Tlien take care and not anger him, Hàrriet."
You see when I bring-in de letter, I bring in

wid me soine fresh inyrtles.and de tube roses for de

vases, and as I put dem in, and fixed up cl e eliimley-

piece, I noticed -Mass'r Richard through de looking-

-glass-and he bit bis lips, and he drew hiý brows
tocetlier and he crush'd de letter up iii his hand."

Harriet, you 11:we no riglit to watch, yo-ur master.
It is -a very mean tliiho, to do."

Me watell Mass'r Richard! Now Miss Pliill I'se
none ob dat kind! But I kaint shnt in'y' eyes, spe-

cially when Pse 'tending to de flowef vases."
You -could 'have left the vases just at that

time."
No Miss Phill Pse very particIar 'bout de vases.

Dey bas to be 'tended to. Youdone told me ober
and ober to hab a tirne for ebery thing, and de time
for de vases was jist den.

Then, the next time you see Master Ricbard,
tbrough the glass, tell him so, Harriet that is only

fair-, you know.11

G o 'way, Miss Phill l'se got more sense dan
tell Mass'r Richard 4,ny sicli tbinc

Pllyllis did not a-nsw er; she was t1iia-ing 'of a de-
cisiOn she Might be compelled to make, and thé ques-
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tion was, one wliich. touched her very Dearly on very

opposite sidesý She loved her brother with all lier

lienrt. Their lives had been spent, together, for Phyl-
lis'had been left - to his guardianship when very youn

and had learned to give hini an affection which had
soinething in it of the clincring reliance of the child,

as well, as of the proud regard of the sistér. But
J ohn Millard she loved, as woinen love but once. He
was related by inarriage to the Fontaines* and had,

w1ien Phyllis and Richard were cliildren, spent mue li

of bis time at. the Fo ' ntaine place.

But even as- boys Richard and John had not agreed.

To ask Il wliy is to ask a question which, in such

cases îs, never fully answered. It is. easý to, say that

Richard was jealoùs of his sister, and jéalous, of

John's superiority in athlet-ie gaines, and that John

spol-ze sneeringl ' y of' Richard's aristocratie airs, and

finer gentleman ways; but there was somethi*ng

deeper than these things, a natural antipathy.,,- for

wh.i(ýh there se'i-ned to be no reason, and for which'

there was no cure but the compelling pow er of a

divine love.

John Millard h.,,id been for two years on th.e front-

ier, ý and there had been ver.y meager and irregular

liews from hiin.,. If anv one had asked Richard, eAre

voil really hoping that ho has been Içilled in. some

Indian figlit? " Ricbard would bave indipantly de-

nied ît ; ,,tni, yet lieknew thicit if sucli a fiate liad coi-ne

to, hkes cousin Millard, he would not, have, been sorry.
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And now the inan with the easy confidence of a sol-
dier who, is accustomed to make his own welcome
wrote to say.Ilthat he was comino, to New Orleans

and hoped to s end a good deal of his timewith
tliem."

Tlie information was most unwelcome to Richard.
He was not anxious for his sister to marry; least of all,
to niarry a frontier settler. Ile could- not endure the
thouglit of Phyllis roughino, life in some log-cabin on
the' San Marino. That was at least the aspect in
which he put the question to himself. He meant

that he could not endure that John Millard should at
the last get the better of him about his own sister.
And when he put his foot down passionately, and
said between his closed teeth, He shall not do it 1
it was the latter thought Iie ansývered.,

He felt half angry at Phyllis for being so love ly
when she sat down opposite him at dinner timeý And
there was an unusual liglit in ber eyes and an inde-
scribable 'elati'n in ber manner which betrayed ber

knowledge of the coming event to him.
Phyllis," he asked, suddenly, who told you John

Millard was comin om
Harriet told me you had a letter from, him this

morning."
Confound---ý'

î; Richard 1
I beg yéur pardon, Phyllis. Be so go od as to

keep Harriet out of my way. Yes; 1 liad, a letter
ýU
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a most impertinent one, I think. Civilized. huinan

beings'usually wait for an invitation."

Unless they imagine themselves going to a home."

Home î
Yes. 1 think this is in some sense John's home.

Mother always inade him-welebn-le to it. Deax Rich-

ard, if it is foolish to meet troubles, it is far more

foolisli.to meet quarrels."

Ill do not wish to quarrel, Phyllis if John does

not talk to you as he ouglit not to talk. He ought to

have more modesty than to ask you to share such a

home as he can offer you."

Richard dear, you are in a bad way. There is a
-night, and the are in trouble

trustees' meeting to y
about dollars and cents; I would go, if I were you."

And have to -help the deficiency ?

Yes when a man has been feeling unldndly,

and talking unkindly, the best of all atonements'is, t,

do a good deed."
0 Phyllis l' Phyllis 1

Yes Richard; and you will see the Bishop there,

very likely; and you can tell the good old man what

is in your heart and I know what lie will say. It is

but fair and squ' Richard to treat a mankindl y
till he does you some wrong which deserves - unkind-

ness.1 ][Ie will say, 1 Son Richard, if you have not the

r oofs upon which to blame a man don't blame. him
po dse

u -n likeliboo
My good little sister what do you want me to do
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want you to meet John, as we weremet at Hal-
lam with triisting courtesy."

If you will promise me to
I will promise you to do nothing'secretly; to do

nothing n U 1)
-iy mother wo' ld ' lame me for. To ask

more. is to doubt me and doubt I do not deser-ve.
Now put on your hat and go to church. The will

be disappointed iý you are absent."
IlIt wiU cost me $1000"

A man ought to, Pay his, debts; and it is nicer to,
go and pay týhem, than to, compel some one to call
here and ask you to do it."

A debt
Call it a giftl if you like. Whèn 1 look over

the cottoii-fields Richard and see what'a grand crop,
you are going to have this year, S-OnIeliow I feel as
if you'ought to have said 82002'

Give me my hat, Phyllis. You have won, as You
always' do." And he stooped and kissed her, and
then went slowly througli the garden to the road.

She did not see him, again that night, but in the
morning. lie was very bright and cheerfùl. I am

goinom to, ride to Greyson's Timbe-rs, Phyllis," he said;
I have some business with Greyson, and John wili
be almost sure to 1 noon',there. So we shail likely

come baclIr iogether."
She smil(ýd gladly, but knewher brother too well

to either inquire into his motives or comment upon
them. It was sufficient that Richardbad conquerèd
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his lower self, and whether the victory liad been a
single-handed one, or whether th'e Bisliop had been an
ally, was not ' of vital importance. One may enjoy.

the perfunie of a guod action without investigating
the processes of its prodaction.

In the middle of the a'fternoon she heard t1leïr ar-
rival. It -was a pleasant thing to, bear the 80-lind of
men% voices and laugliter, and all that cheerful con-
fusion.-w-hi.cli as surely follows their adventss thun-
der follows lightning. And Phyllis found it very

pleasant to lie, still and tbink of thé past, and put off,'

just for an liour or two, ' whatever of joy or sorrow
-was coining to, rneet lier; for she bad not seen Jolin.

for two yeurs. I-Je niiglit, havé, ceased to love Ler.
He might be so, elianged tliat she would not dare to

Jove Lin-. But in the main -she thouglit hopefully.
True love, like true faith, when there, seems to, be

nothing at all to, rest -tipon,

Tread-, on the void and finda,
The rock beneath."

Few women will blarne Pbyllis for being unusually
caref til about her toilet and for going dowii stairs

with a little tremor at her beart. Even when she

could hear Richard and John talkino- she Still delaved

the moment slie had -been longingo- for. She walked
into the di-ning-room, looked at the boy -settîng

the.table a-nd altered the arrangement of theflowers.
She looked into the parlor, raised '-à: curtain, and

opened the pïlno, and thein, half asbained of her self-
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consciousnes.c.; went to the front piazza, where the
young men were Sitting.

Tliere Nvas a subtle likeness between -Richard and
his English. ancestors that neither intermarriage, cli-
mate nor educational surroundinos had been able to
overcome; but between hiin and John Millard there

were radical dissimilarities. Richard was sitting

on the topinost of the broad white steps which led

from the piazza to, the garden. With the exception
of a narrow blac«k ribbon round his throat, he was al-

together dressed in white; and this dress was a sin-

g ularlv becoming contrast to his black hair and glo*_
ing dar«k eyes. And in every attitude whiell he took

he managed'ý his tall stature with an indolent grace
suggestive of an unlimited. capacity for pride, passion,
aristocratie-or cottonocratic-self-sufficiency. In his

best moods he was well aware of the dan gerous points
in his character and kept a guard over- them ; other-
Wise the y* came prominently forward ; and, sitting in
Jolin Millards presence, Richard Fontaine was very
inuch indeed. the Richard Fontaine of a nature dis-

tinctly overbearing and uncontrolled.
John Millard leaned. against the pillar of the piazza,

talking to him. He had. a brown handsome face,
and short brown curly liair. IIis eyes výere very,
large and blue,, witli that steelv look in them which
snaps like lig4t -ning 'hen any thing strikes- fire froin
the heart. He was very tall and straight, and had a
lofty -carriage and an air of command. His dress
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was that of an ordinary frontiersman, and he wore
no arrns of any ki et any one would have said
with the invincible assurance of a sudden pres 1-
Ment3 The inan is a soldier."

Richard and he were talkimg of front* defense,
and Richard, out of pure contradietio , was, op'posing
it. In belittling the cause he had, ome idea that he-
was snubbing the man who had-'been fighting for it.
John was just going to Teply when Phyllis's ap-
proach brokze the' sentence in two, and he did not finish

it. lle stood still.,-«atching lier, his whole soul in his
face; and, wheà'he took ber hands said heartily, 0
phyllis. so happy to see you again 1 1 was

afýrai nýever would 1.
Wliat -nonsense said Richard, coldly a jour-ney to Europe is a trifle m-no need to a«ke a fuss

about it ; is there, Phyllis Come, let us go to din
ner. I hear the bell."

Bef ore- dinner was over the suia had set and the
mon risen. The mocki-iiiu-bir"cis were singing,- the

fire-fli ê«s" executing, in the sweet, jangftjd atmosphere,
a dance full of mystery. The gàrden Yýas .1ike a land
of enchantMý ent. It was easy to sit still and let the
beauty of heaven and earth sink into the heart. And'

fô r some time John was contented with it. It was
enough'to sit and watch the white-robed fi re of

Phyllis, which was throwm into the fairest relief by
the green vines behind it. And Richard was silent
because he was trying to conquer his resentment at
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John findino, satisfaction in the exquisite picture.
Perliaps tew people understand how jealous a.true

brotherly love can be, how tenderly careful, of a sis-
ter's welfare, how watchful of àll that, pertains to, ber

future happiness., how proud of lier beauty and ber
goodness, 1ýow exacting of all pretenders to her favor.

His idéal hu'sband for -Phyllis Nvas not John Millard.
Re wondèred what she could see to admire in the
bronzed frohiier soldier. He wondered how John
could dare to thiiilk of transplanting a gentlewoman
like Phyllis from the repose aud.luxury of her pres-

ent, home to the, change and daiigers and hardships of
pioneer life.

It wollid have been an uncomfortable eveniiig if
the Bishop bad not, called. -He looked at John and
loved lilm Their souls, touched each other when they

clasped hands. Perhaps it was, beeause the nature of
both men was militaiit-perhaps because botli men

loved frontier fighting. 1 like," said thé old soldier
Of Christ> 1 1 dearly like to follow the de-vil to his out-

posts. He has.often fine fellows in them, souls-well
worth saving. I was the first Methodist-I may say

the first Protestant preacher-that entered Washing-
ton County, in Texas - Texas was, one of our mission
stations * in 1837. 1 never waz as-, happy as when lift-

ing the cross of Christ in soine camp ôf oiitlaws.ýý
Did they listen to yon ? "
Gladly.. Many of them el-unom to it. The worst

of them respected and protected me. One

Tii, HALLAM SUCCESSION.
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caine to a lonely -log-house in the Brazos woods-that
was 1 far, far .West' then. I think the'ei,(Ait men in
it were thieves ; I believe, that they intended to rob,

and p.,---rliaps to murder, me. But they gave me sup-
per and took my saddle-bags, and put up my horse.

'Reckon you're from the States one said. Twelve
months ago.'. Any news*? 'The grandest. If

you'l1getyouiý1oys together 1'11 tell ouit.""*-y
They gathered viery quick-ly, lit their pipes, and sat

down; and, sitting tâiere anion--rthein 1 preaclied the
very best sermon. I ever preaclied in my lifeý I was

weeping lefore l"d done,- and they were ust as
wretched as I like to see sinners. I laid down among

them, and slept soundly and safely. Ten years after-
-%vard I gave the sacrament to four of these very nien

n L"astrop Methodist Cliurch. If I was a young man
I would be in the Rio Grande District. I would carry

the glad tidings' to the rancer camps on the Chicon
and tl-le Secor and the United States forts on the

Mexican border. It is -t-he few sheep in the wilder-
ness' that I love to seek yea, it is the scape-croats that,
loaded with. the sins, of civilized communities have
been driven from, among them.

Richard started to his feet. My dear father, al-
Most you persuade me to be % missionary

Ah, son Richard, if you had the call' it would
be no uncertain one 1 You would not say 1 almost;'
but it is a grand thing to feel your heart stir to the
ri-impet, even thougli you don't buckle on the armor,
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A respectable, cold indifference makes me despair of
a soul. I have more hope for a flagrant sinner."

%(& I am sure, 1)' said John, Il our camp on the , San
Saba would welcoine yýou. 'One niorlit a stranger
came -along who hàd with. him a child-a littl-c chap
about five years old. He had been left an orplian,
and the man was taking 'him to an uncle that lived
farther on. As we were sitting about the fire he
said Pin, goino, into the wagon now. l'ni going to

sleep. -WhoIl hear my prayers And half a dozen
0-le the bo'ys said, 1 1 will,1 and he knelt down at t1lê

kilee of Bill ]Burleson, and clasped his hands- - and
said 1 Our Father;' and I tell Y014 sir, tliere wasli't'a
dry eye in camp when the littie chap said e Amen.'
.And I don't believe thère was an oath or a bad word

said that niglit ; -every on'e felt as if there was an.
angel ainong iis."

Il Thank yon, John Millard. I like to, héar such
incidents. It's hard to lizill the divinity in any'man.

Andyou are on"tlie San Saba? Tell, me aboutit."
It was impossible for Richard to resist the enthu-

siasm, of the conversation wliicli followed. Ile forgot

.all his jealousy and pride, ani listened, with'flasliing
eyes and eager face, and felt no, angry impulse,

althonzh Pli Ilis sat betw een the Bishop -and John,
and' John held lier -hand in his. But wlien the two

youugg men were left alone the reaction 'ca m*e. to,
]Rieliard. Iffe was shy and cold. Jolin. did no*t Per-

éeivé it; lie Nvas too happy in his own thoughts.
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a tender héart y6ur sister lias, Richard,.
Did you see how interested she was wlien I was tell-

ing about the sufferings of the women and children
on the frontier

No; I fancied slie was rather bored."
John was at once dashed, and looked into Richard's

faee, and felt as if lie liaçl been making a bragging
fo.ol of Iiiinself. And Richard was angry, and

ashamèd, for a- gentleman never tells a lie, though it
be only-to his own'conscio*lisness, withotit feelingun-

speakably mean.' And by a refle ., x motion of account-
ability lie was angry w1t'h' John for provoking him.

into so contemptible a position.
The Il go'd-«night " w'a"s a cooler one than the even-

ing Iiad promised ; but Richard had recollected him.-
self before lie met John in the morning; and John,"
for Phyllis's sake,' tvas anxious to preserve a kindly
feeling. Love iliade hiin -wise and fo'rbearin-g and
he''as happy, and happiness ma«kes good men toler-
ant ; so that Richard soon saw that John would give

Iiiin «no excuse for a.quarrel. He haiýdlv'kiièw whether
lie was glad Or' sorry, and the. actions'- and speech of
one houý'freq-ýî'e-n_ùý contradicted those of the- next.

Still fhere, followed Many days of sunshine, and
happy leisure, ýo * f boating and fishing, of riding upon
the long streteli of haïd sands, of sweef, silent games
of chess,. in shady corn'ers, happy coihmunion in
song and.story, and of conscions conversations wherein,

so, few- rds meant so niuch. And perha-ps the
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lovers in tlieir -personal-, joy grew a little selfish, for
one night the Bishop said to Phyllis, Come und see
me in the morning, daugliter, I have something to say
to you.

He was sitting waiting for her under an enormous
fio--tree a tree* so large that the space it sliadowedn >

-niade a pretty parlor, with roof and'walls of foliage
so dense that not even a tropical sliower could pene-

tratè thein. Ile sat in a large- Nvicker-chair, and on
the rustie table beside hiin was a cup of coffee, a
couple of- :àaky biscuits, and a plate of great purple
figs, just gathered- f roin. the branches above hirn.

When Phyllis caine, lie pulled a rocking-chair' to bis
side, and touched a little hand-bell. You shall have

some coffee with me, anù some bread and fruit; eat-
ing lubricates talking, dear, and I want to talk to you

-- very.senously."
About John father?".
Yes about John. You know our own ffii*d

Phyllis Fontaine? Yo*u are not plavi*ng' with a good
man5s beart?"

told you two years ago, father, that I Io ed ýoÈn.
I lové, Illim, still. I have applied the test My leaderJe
gave me, and which. I told you of. I am more' than

wiffing to take John for eternity; I should be miserablé
if I thou6ht deýh could part us."

Very good- so far; tliat is, for John and your-
self. But y'ou must ihin- of Richard.- He has claims

upon yon, à1so. Last nýght I sàw how -lie s-uffered,
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how he struggled to subdue his t émper. Phyllis, any
moment that temper niay subdue him,* and tlien there

wîll be sorow. You must corne to some understand-
ing with Min. John and you may enjoy the romance
of your present poSition, and plit off, with the unrea-
sonable selfishness of lovers, matter-of-fàet details,
but Richard- bas a riglit to them."

Am 1 selfish, father?"'
I t1iink you are."

What must 1 do ?
Send Jolin to speak plainly to Richard. That

will give your brother an opportunity to say what he
wislies.* If the young men are not likely to agree,

tell Jolin to propose rny advice in the matter. You
can trust me to do rio-ht danghter ?

11-Yes, 1 can."
In the, evening Phyllis called on the Bishop again.

Ile was wal«kin in bis garden enjoying the eool9 . C
hreeze, and when he saw ber carriage lie went to

meet lier. A glance into ber face was sufficient. 1-Le
led ber into the 1 ' ittle parlor under the fig-tree. So.
vou are in trouble Phyllis?

Yés, father. The. conversation yon ad'vised had
un-fortunately, taken place lefore 1 got an oppgr-
tu-nity to speak to John. There bas been a quar-
reL1ý

«Vnat was said ?
I scarcely Imow how the conversation begain ; but

Richard told Johne that people were talking about bis
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iiitîinacy with nié; and that, as marriage was impossi-
blé between us, thé intiniacy inust cease."

Il WhatO else ?-
I do not know; iiiany bard tïiings were said on

both sides and Jolin went away *in a passion.
Go- home and see yonr brother, and make some

concessions to his clahn upon your Io-ve.. Tell him.
that you will not marry Jolin for two yéa-"rýs; tliat will

give John time to prépare in soine ineasure for your
coinfort. Promise in addition any tliinçr tbat is rea-
sonable. I fear Richard's temper, but I fear John's

more; for tlie anger of a patient nian is a deep anger,
and John lias been patient, very. Don t von le im-

patient, Phyllis. Wait for time to carîýy you o\-er thé

stream, and donIt fling yourself into tlie flood, and

per.ish."
Two yéars 1
But reflect-a quarrel becomes a duel liere very

readily-dare yon provoke such a possibility,
Dear fatlier, pray for m>e."
I will. Trust Ciod, and ever rod shail blossom.y

,foryou. Be-patient and prudent. Birds.buildt'-heir
nests befère they mate, and love nee-s the consecra-
tion of a home. . Tell Jolin to make one for you, and
then to come and speak to Richard again. I dont
say, -wait for riches ; but I do say,- wait for comforts.

Comforts LCep nien innocent bind flieni to virtue by
t]lé strong cords of friendsYfamilies, homes and the
k-indn-esses of -kindred.ll
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Bu? when Phyllis arrived at home Richard was not
there. He had gone to thé plantation, and left word

for his sister tliat he illiglit not return until late the
-îuifowina- day. Phyllis was very wretched. She
could hardly trust the message. It was possible tbat
Richard had considered flight from temptation the

wisest course, and that he expected Jolin would leave

durino, his absence. On the other hand it was just
as likely that John would not leave, and that the
quarrel woiild be renewed at the hotel, or upon the

street, under ciréumstances where every influence
would be against the young men.

She was sure that if she had John's promise to,
keep peace with Richard, that he would ii ot break it

but she did not know wliether he was still in the
village or had gone away altogether. If the latter
she would Certainly receive so'me message from him
and, if , no inessarre came, she must conclude that ho

was waiting. for an opportuniýy to see lier.
Harriet was.sure that lie was at the village 1 lhotel.?

Dime done seen him thar," she said- positively, Il and
Mass'r John no sich fool as go 'way widout talk-in'
up for himself. I was 'stonislied dis afternoon, Miss

Phili he took Mass'r Richard"s worryin' dat" quiet-
fike but I could see de bearin's ob things mighty
plain.

You heard the quarrel, then,' Harriet
Couldn't help, hgarin' ob it, Miss Phill, no way

"eue I right thar. I was in de dinin'-room :âxin' up

-9ioâ-ïigm- S
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de clean wind*w curtains,. a'nd-_ de young gen'leineil
were on 'de p'azza. 'Cassie never do Èx de curtains

right; she's not.got - de hano, ob dem, Miss'Phill;'-so
I jist made up niy, mind to do -'ein. myself ahd. while
I was busy as ý a honey-bee 'bout dein,' Màss'r Riellard,

he walk proud-lik-e up to Mâss'r Jolin, *aiid--. Éà Y-, e he
wzint to speak a-few words wid him? Den I kind Ob

-open my. ears, case, Miss Phill, when génIeinen. want
tolsa a few words'defré Most Ob-de time onpleas-

ant ones.5)
Did Mast Ù*r John answer

He looked kind ob'l up-head,' and says he, Dat all
right. Pse n'O tliiii"ga'i n st you say in'- dem? SoMass'r

Richard he, tell Iiiin dat he hear some talk d-own town,
and dat he won't liave you talked 'bout, and dat as
thar was to be no marryin' 'tween you two, Mass5r
John better go'way.5'

Did Master Richard say'i go away,' Harriet
Dat's jist what he say-l go 'wa.y,' and 31ass'r

John he flash up li«-e, and say, he sorry to be tiirn'd
out ob de ole.home, and dat he'11 go as-soon as lie
see you. Den Mass'r. Richard, he git up in one ob

'his- white-hot still tempers, and he, say, 1 No. gen'le-
men need more 'an one word ; ' and Mass'r John say,
No gen*leman eber say dat one word and Mass'r

Richard say, c Sir', you in my house, and you 'sume
oi! dat position -1 and Masslr John sa he. 1 -mi

5 -1 . y ghty
soon be in some oder house, and den Mass'r Richard

not hab sich 'ciise and, wfd dat, .he stamp his foot,
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and walk off like both sides ob de argument 'long to

Then what Harriet
Mass'r Richard tear roun' to de stables and he

tole Iloke to saddle up Prince, and whilst de poor

boy doin' his bestý he' storm roun' at dis thing and

dat thing, till Prince work- himself up in a fury, too,'
-and I 'spectsdey's both tired out by dis time. Prince

he jist reared and kie-k-ed èd foamed at de mouth,

and dici all de debil's own horse :1
Mass'r Richard 'and Xass'r R* à d e whitest

white man a er seen. Ki but de whip

Co 7n steady, Miss Pliyll."
yo' do make me."Harriet how wretch U

Dar isn'u a bit need to worry,-Miss Phyll. Prince

done tried. liiiiiself wid Mass'r. Riel iard 'fore dis, anA
lie allus come in de- siable meek as a lamb. When

lUass'r Richard's ' ot dat dumb debil in him h'd ride

a ragin' lion, and bring him home like a lamb."

It's not that -Harriet; it's not that. But if he

meet Master John there will be trouble-and 0 the,

sin of it."
Dat am true as preachin, Miss Ph.yU."
-If I could only see John Millard?'

IT mighty soon go for Mm, ef you say so."

No -, that wM not do.5ý

For Phyllis was aware that such a" messenger would
only make more troiible. Harriet was known to be

her inaid, and John was known to be her. lover. To
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do a«ny thing which would give catise for- ill-natured

reinar-s was to find Richard the excuse which. would
permit Iiim active interference. "I must avoid the

appearance of evil " she said anxiousl' . What

must I do
Clar' I don't know, Miss Phyll. 'Pears like

you'se on a bery dangerous road. I reckon you'd

best pray for de grace to choose de cleanest, safest
steppin'-stones."

Yes ; that is best, IE[arriet."
But Phyllis was not one of those rash b s w

rush into the presence of God without thonglit or
solemiiit Slowly bendincr,,bod*

ýy tD y and soul, she com-
muned with her own Leart and was still until it

-burned within lier, and the sapplication came. When
she rose froin lier knees, slie was resigned in all

things to, God's will, no matter what self-denial it
involved; and she was not unhappy. For, 0 believe
this truth the saddest thina- under the sky is a soul
incapable of sadness! Most blessed are those souls,
who are capable of lodgi*no, so great a guest as Sor-

row, who know how to regret, and. how to desire,
and who, have learned that with renunciation life
berfins.
And -Phyllis foresaw that renunciation would be

the price of peace. At the coinmenceinent of the in-
quiry with her own soul she had, refused to enter-

tain the idea. She had tried to find reasons for seek-
ing somie other human adviser than Bishop Elliott
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because she feared that lie would counsel hard t1iinors
to ber. Ere she slept, however, she had deterniined
to go to him very early in the morni*n.p.

-But while'she was drin-ing ber coffee John Mil-
lard entered the room. He took lier h'ands, and,

100«king sorrowfully into lier face, said, Phyllis, my
dearest, it was not M-y fault."

94 1. believe you, Joh-n."

And you love me, Phyllis
I shall always love you, for I believe you, will

always try to deserve my love. But we must part ' at
present. I was just going to âsk the Bishop to tell

you this. 1 can trust you, John, and yon can tr'ust
me. He will tell you'what you ought to do. And
don't think liard of me if I say'l good-bye' now; for
though Richard went to the plantation -last night, lie
may be back any hour, and for my sake you must

avoid hitn."
Phyllis- you are asking a very hard thing. ý Rich-

ard has said words which I can scarcely ignore. - Two
or three men have inquired if 1 was going to put -up
with them

What kind of men?"
Captain Lefferts and Jim Wade and-"

Nay, you need say no more. Will you sacrifice
my liappiness to -the opinion of Captain Lefferts and

Jim Wade? Aré'ýou their slave ? Richard is not
himself now; if yon perinit him to force a fight' upon

you, you will both sorrow for it all your lives.ýý
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1 will go and ee the Bishop, and do whatever
lie tells nie. If I need & defender from. ill words-

_You may safely leave your good name in his care,
John. And who would dare to disputé' a word lie
raid ? Dear John, I knew I could trust you. Good-
bye, My love 1

He drew lier to his breast and kissed lier, and with
a look of fervent sorro-%vful love was leavinom the
room, when Richard entered by another door. Hî

intercepted the glance, and returned it to, John with
one -of contemptuons de-fiant" anger. It did not help

to- soothe Richard that John looked unusually hand-*
some. There was a fire and persuasion in his face, a

tenderness and grace in *his manner, that was very
irritating and Richard could neit«her control his hands

nor his toingue. He begau at once- to feel f -or hisÎl,
pistol. Why is John Millard here lie âsked of

Phyllis. Il Answer me that."
Il He is liere to promise me that he wiU not put

the name of Phyllis Fontaine in the mouth of 'évèry
drunken gambler and scornful man and woman to
satisfy his own- sel-âsh, false pride."

Il He is too big a. coward to fight, a gentleman, lie
prefers ligliting half-armed savages; but pýOpose to
honor his beliavior witli more attentiô',, àn it de-

serves-unless lie runs aw-ay."
Il Jolin, dear John,. do 'not mind what Richard says

now. lIe will be sorry for it. If you care for
me, ever so, littie, you will not fight about me,
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The shai''e would kill me. I don't deserve it. I
will iaever inarry a man w«lio drags my name into

a quarrel. Richard for -ou r inother's sake be your-
self.. Brother, yoi-i otiglit to protect ine I appeal
tn youl. For God's sake dear Richard, give me

that pistol
Phyllis," said John, I will go. I will not fight.

Your desire is sufficient."
Coward! You sball fight ine! 1.will call vou

coward wherever I meet you."
No one who knows us both will believe you," «

It was not -he taunt so much as the look of deep
affection which John gave Phyllis, tbat irritated the

angry nian beyond further control. In a moinent lie
liad struck John, and John had cocked bis pistol. In
the -ýame moment Phyllis was between them,'looking
int-o John's eyes, and -just touching the dangerous
weapon. John trembled all over-and dropped it.

G your wa s safely, Richard Fontaine. I could
kill you as easy as a baby, bu* t for Phyllis's sake you

are safe."
But I will ma«ke yon fight, sir;" and as he uttered

the threat he attempted to, push Ph' Ilis aside. Ere oney
could have spoken, she bad faced Richard and fallen.'

][Ier movement in some way had fired the coel,-ed
pistol, and, with a cry of horror, he flung it from

him. John 1 ifted her. AI ready 'Lathe blood was stain-
ing the snowy muslin that, covered her bL-easf-- But
she'was conscious.

- 'lmmot
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cciKiss me, John, and go. It was an accident, an

accident, dear. Remember that."
"Stay with lier, Richard. I will go for a doctor,

rny horse is ýsadd1ed at the door" and John- rode

away,'as men ride between life and death. Richard
sat in a stupor of grief, supporting the -white forin

that tried to smile upon him, until -the eyes dlosd i
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CHAPTER VI.

Wbo redeemeth tby life from destniction.'l.

«I Strike-for your altars and your fires;
SLrike-for the green graves of your sires;

God, and your native land 1 "

1102

T I-IE hours that followed we're full of suffering tothe heart. Jolin canie back with 'the doetor ]ýe
suin-inoned and durink their investigation lie walked

restlessly lip and down the rooin in- which the tragedy
bad occurred. Richard never noticed Ilim. Ile sat

in a chair by the open wîndow, with his licad in his
bands, quite overconie by grief and remorse. It was in
John's strong arms Phyllis, liad beeri cari-ied to lier own

rooi'n, and no one now disputed his riçrht to watch and
to wait for the doctors' verdiet. He was véry white;
white through all the tan of wind and sun; and, as lie
paced the room, lie w-rung his hands in an agony be.-

yond speech. Terrible, indeed, to both men was the
silent house, with the faint noises of hurried footsteps
and closing doors up stairs ' What a mockery seenied
tlie cool, clear sunshine ontside! What a str.-Mge
sadyness there was -in the call of the crickets, and the

faint blooins of the last few flowers! There are
scenes and sounds which, as backgrounds to, great
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events in life, pliotograph themselves in t1reir sinall

est details upon the mind. In the niidst of his dis-

tress Jolin could not help noticing the pattern of the
wall-paper, and the rustling of the dropping leaves
and nuts in the garden.

He' pitied Richard ; for, even in- the depth of his
Own sorrow, lie perceived a grief lie cotild not touch

the angyuisli of a remorse whicli might have no end

in this life. As the doctors camé down stairs John
went-to meet them, for even a minute's reprieve f roiii'

his toituring auxiety was worth going for. The fore-

Most M*ade a slight movement, a Motion of the lips
and eyes which somehow conveyed a hope, and wlieil

he heard the words, Il She ma'y recover," lie hastened
back to Richard, and said, Il There is a hope for her,
and for us. 'Cod forgi*ve.us.

Richard never answered a word, and John wan-
dered for hours upon the beach, gazing at the gray
nielaneliolv sea, and trying to understand how far lie

liad been to blame. Perhaps it is in the want of pity
-that the real i rnal of Satan consists; for whenever
lie sees us overwlielmed with sorrow, then he casts
into our throbbing heart. his fiercest weapons' Doubt,,
apomuish and prostration of liope, worse than death,

assailed him. Ile -tried to, pray, but felt as if his
cries were uttered to an inexorable silence.

As for Richard lie was so mentally stunned that it
was not until he'had been taken to, Phyllis and she
bad wll-*.ç,;Pýred, I' shall'be better 'oon Richard,"
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that a savinc reaction could be induced. Then the
abaw1on of his 1-ief was terrible; then he, felt some-

t1iinc of that remorse for sin which needs no mate-
rial fiery adjiinct to r-akS a hell for the soul. The

Bishop watched hiin with, infii pity, but. for several
days offered him. no consolation. ]Ele thouglit it weR

he should sorrow ; he wished him to- know fully that
humiliati4Dz which Jesus exalts that wretchedness
wliieh lie em soles, that darkness whieh he.lightens.

So wheu làe heard him one night, muttering as-he
walked gloornily up and down, 0 that I could

forget! 0 t1at I could forget 1 he answered, Not
so, son Richard. Can you escaPý eternity by forget

ting it Azd ;even for this life to forg'It is a 'kind
of moral forfeiture, a treason against your' own soul.

Forget not1iing, .,çar-ry every thing about yourself to
God - your weakness, yonr regrets, and jour de-

sires.
Ilow -eau die infiifite God heed my pitiful regrets

and desires ?
Becanse -he Joves men individually; he deals with

thein soul by sout You, Richard 'Fontaine,,. you,
your verýy self, must go to him. You are nétonly a
sinner in the general mass, but a particular sinner un-
der yoiir_ own ýnam-e and in your special person. So,

then for y«u ýhe -has :a special pardon. He, bas the
special help you need - the very word of race, that9

-your soul, and your8' 0111y, inay be able to under-
stan
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0 that God would pity me!
You belong to the God of com'assions. He re-

sists the proud, but he coines fo abide with the broken
in spirit."

If I was only sure Phyllis would recover!
And if not?
Then 1 have no hope for this life. or the otlier."

-Tod'will do- what seemeth good to him."
&(I do not understand-God seems'so indifferent to

my cries."
My son, God's indifference does not exist; a if

to corriprehend the cross of Christ Su
you must su er to

extremity, I would not spare you, Richard; qugli
I love -you. There are four woÊds that you can Say,

which will shake the gates of -heaven ; whichwill inake
the Father meet you,,,and the elder Brother welcome
you, and the angels sing for'joy. Desolate souls, full
of anguissh, and yet full of hope,..,have compreliended,
them : Uàme mercy upo-n me

But the soul is a gTeat myst ry. How often is it
called, and will not answer. Richard for m'any
wee«ks could neither believe, nor yêt ard-ently desire.
The hour in which, he beard -that Phyllis was out of
danger was the hour of his spiritual àliverance.
Then- a speechless, overwhelrriinz or-atitude took pos-
sessim of him,. He went into his rooin, and, amid

tears- and bro«ken prayers of tliankf ulness, his heart
melted. A 1ýýondrbus revela came to him" the

revelationof a -love greater than his -sin, Hewas lost-
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in its rapttire, and arose with. the sarbred, secret sign
of the eternal Father in his* soul.

Phyllis saw the change as soon as he knelt down
- Ll .

by lier side, for his whole countenance was alfered.
She drew near to Iiiin, and kissed. Min. It was after
Christmas, and the -days bleak and cold --'but a great
fire of cedar loggs burned -'in the grate, and Phyllis
had' been lifted tor a lounome near it. Slie was Whiter
tlian the pillow on which. she lay, white with that

pallor of deatli -%vhieh the shadowy valley leaves.
-But 0, what a joy it was to see lier there once more,
to feel that she -%vas coming back, th *U'gh as one from
the grave, to life again!

1 Af ter half an hours, happy talk be walked to the
window and looked. out. It faced the garden and the

'beacli. Vie tiees were now bare9 av-id tlirough -their
interlacintr branches lie coit-Id',ec the waters of the

guIL -As lie them., a figure came in
siglit. He knew weil, the t-all erect forin, the rapid'
waJk, the pause at the gate, die eager look toward

the liouse. He liad seen it dajy aftér -day for weeks,
and he knew t1iat however cold the wind or heavy
the rain, it, would keep its watch, until Harri et we* nt
to.the gate with'a word of comfort.

guddenly a- thouomht came ilito Richard's heart.
He left Phyllis, -put on bis hat, and walk-ed rapidly

dowA to the John was about fifty yards away,
and he.went to meet Min. Johir saw Iiiin coming
.and walked steadily -forward. He expected unkind
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out.his hafid, and said, Il John, forgive i-ne."

With al1 niy ýeart, Richard." The tears were in
his eyes, his brown. face flushed. scarlet with, eni-otion.

ITe held Richard's hand firnily, and said, Il I beg your
pardon al-so, Richard."

Will vou come in and see Phyllis?
Do you really mean such a kindness?
I do, indeed ; if Phyllis is able to, see yon. Let

us go and ask."
Harriet was idlinc about'thé parlor, dustina- the

already dusted furniture as tlley entered. The face
was as impassive as a bronze statue. Go and -ask

Miss Pllyllis, Harriet, if she is able to . see Mr. Mil-
lard."

In a minute she was by Phyllis's side. Miss
Pliiii, lioney, Iliss Pliill, dar's a miracle down-stairs,
notliin' at all less. Mass'r Richard and Mass'r John

sittin' t'crether like two lambs and Mâss'r Richard
says, 1 Can you see Mass"r J olin afew minii tes ?

The péetic Greek said, Il Destiny loves gurprises,"
and our Christian forefathers-called ali unexpected

pleasures"aiid profits, ;'Godsend&", I ihink snch
Godsends'Il come -often to those*ý"who ask thein. At

any, rate, Phyllis was askinop t'bis -ve ' favor and evenC ry 5
while the su plication wasýon her lips- it was-grantedp
her. It*was Richard, too, who, brought John to her

side and he elasped their hands in his, and ý then
went awayand left theni tégether. The solemn ten-
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derness of such a meeting needed but few words. John
thouglit'life could hardly give Iiim again moments so
holy and so sweet. 0, how precions are tliese sudden
unfoldings of loving-kindness! These Godsends of

infinite, love He had -not dared to, expect any thing
for hirnself ; he had only asked for the life of Phyl-
lis, and it liad been given him with that royal coin-
passion that adds., -ýI grace unto favor."

The happy coine back to Me easily; and wlien the
snow-drops were beginnino, to peep above the gopround,

Phyllis, leaning upon John and Richard, stood once
more under the bliie of Ileaven, and after that her re-

covery was rapid -and certain. - The inonths of Jan-
uary and February were pectiliarly happy ones, full
of delightful intercourse and hopeful dreâms. Of
course they talked of' the future; they knew all its

uncertainties, %and faced, with happy heai-ts,,,the strug-
gle they miglit have toêrether.

At the ternilnation of Jolin's last 'Service be liad
possessed about two thousand dollars, but this suin

had been aiready mucli encroached upon, and lie. was
anxious to find a career which would enable him to
make a home for Phyllii. There seemed, however,

but two possible ways for John : he- must have- inili-
tary service, or he must takeýup land npon the front-

ier, stock"it, and tlien defend it until he bad won it.
Ile liad lived so loncr the free life ofthe prairie and
the woods, that tlie crowds of cities and their occupa-
tions alinost frightened hini. For' theology he bad no
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vocation 'and no llcall." Medicine he liad a most
decided repagnance' to. Law seemed to Ilim but a
me(l-dlincr in other people's business and prediéa-

ments. He felt that he would ratlier face a 4 band of
sava(res than a constant invasion of shoppers; rather

stand behind a breastwork than ]--)ehind a des- and
-led,,,er. The planter's life was too indolent toa full
of s1nall cares and anxieties; his whole crop miglit be
rai iied b -y au army of worms that lie could not li glit.
But on the frontier, if there was loss or danger, lie
eoffld defy it o'r punish, it-,

110 talk-ed té Pliyllis of the healthy, happy life of
the pi-ai*i-lee.s; of tlie ioy of encamping- *in forests, and

seeing the sun rise between Élie leaves; of wan-
dering without hinderance; of being satis-fied with lit-

tle. It was these sweet, unplanted places of earth,
these oprand wastes of green, unpartitioned off into.
squares of mine and thine, that attracted Jolin and

cliarmed -Pliyllis: for her ' heart was witk his. She
thonglit of the little home that was to liave a look
southward and eastw,î)rd h she was to mak

beautiftil; and no grand dame, with the prospect of,
royal favor and court splendor, was ever lialf so glad

her future as Pliy1lis- in lier dream of a simple and
busy Arcadia. It cannot be said that Richard shared

her - enthusiasm. In his lieart lie thouçrlit Pli' 'lis
too good " for* sueh a hie, ànd to the Bisliop lie

once I)erinitterl hiniself'a little l'ament on the subject.
Biit, son Rielicgrd," was the answer, C&-wliat, kind
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of men -- build up new States and lead the van of -the
onward inarch? Are the-y not the lieroes of -the re-

publie ? brave men of large souis, and large views,
that go naturally tù the front because they are too
big for the ranks ?

suppose so."
And, depend upon it, the noblest women ïn the.

country will love them, and go with them. Blessingas
upon those wômen. who go into the -untrampled

lands, and serve God and suckle heroes! We fér( get
thein too ofte.n. The Pilgrim Mothers are as grand as

the Pilgrila Fatliers, every whit. The men, rifle iit
hand, tàke possession of the wilder'ness ;. the woinen
inake it blossom- like the rose. No wanian is too fair,
or bright, or elever, or good to be a pioneers, wifé.
If Jolin Millard had been willing to, measure out dry
goods, or collect, debts, I - should have bad serions
doubts about inarrying PhýUis to Min. If Phyffis had

been' unwilling to, follow John to the frontier, I-should
have k-nown, that she was not worthy of John."

Three days after this ýon'versation John went to
New, Orleans with the Bishop. The Bisliop was upon

Clinreli business. John bad beard of the colony which
had gone with Stephen Austin 'to Texas, and wislied
to make further in4-týiries; for at this tîme there

were three wor:ý-Is upon every .1ip-Santa Auna,
Texas, and Houston. At the beginuing- of John's

.visit'there had been present in his inind an intention
of go,*tig from New Orleans to Texas at its closelo
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He was by no means certain that he would sta there.
for he mistrasted a Mexican, and was neither -dis-

posed to fi crht under their'orders, iaor- to hold, -land
upon tlieir title. But he had heard of the wonde ' rful
beauty of the country, of its enchanting atinosphere,
and of the plenty which 'liad given it its happy

name; and there had been roused in him a vague
curiosity, which he was not averse to gratify, espe-

cially as the sail was shoit and ý.pleasant.
He left the Bishop on Canàl Street, and went to

the St. Charles Hotel. As he -approached it he saw a
crowd of men upon the wide steps and the piazza.
They were talking, in an eizeited manner, and were

evidentl under strong emotion. One of them was
> standing upon a chair' reading aloud a paper. It

was the. noble appeal of Sam Houston, Il in the holy
-names of Humanity and Liberty," for help. Travis
and his brave little band liad fallen, like heroes, every
soul of tbem. at tis post, 'in the Alaino. Fannin and
bis five hundred had just been massacred in cold
blood, and- in defiance of every law of warfare and
huinanity; and between the Anglo-Américans and a
brutal, slaughtering army there was only Houston and
a few hundred desperaie men. The New Orleans

Greys and a company of young Soùthern gentlemen
from Mobile had just sailéd. Every inan's heart was,
on fire for this youing republic of Texas. Her shield
was searcely one month old, and yet it'had been
bathed in. the blood of a thousand martyrs for
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f reedoin and riddled with the bullets of an alien
foe.

John caught fire as spirit catches fire. His blood

boiled as he listened, his fingers werc handling his
weapons. lle inust -see Pllyllis and go. That little

band of ei- ht hundred Americans gathered round

Sain Houston, and defying Santa Anna to enslave

them, filled his mind. He could see theni retreating

across the country, a1ways interposing themselves be-

tween their families and the foe; hasting toward the

Settlements on the T rin ity- -carrym-&ý---their

wounded. and childi,-en as best they could. Every
man, women, and child called Jiiin; and he east his

lot in with theirs, never earing what woe or weal it
iiiiçrht brino, him.

The Bishop had promis-ed, to, call at the botel for
him. about four o % clock. Jolin went no farther. He
sat there all day talkino, over the circumstances of
Texas. Nor could the Biý-ý-hop resist the enthusiasm.
In fact the condition of the Texans touched, him on
its religious side * very kzeenly. For* the fight was
quite as much a fight for religions as for political.

freedom. . Never in old Spain àself had priesteraft
wielded a greater po'wer tban t4e Roman priesthood

in Texas. They hated and feared an emigration of
Americans, for they knew-them to be men opposed
to tyranny of all kinds, men who thoight for them-
selves, àn'd'who would not, be dictated to by monks
and priests. It was, without,:-doubt, the clerical ele-
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ment - which had urged on the military eleinent to't.he
massacre at the, Alamo and at Goliad. The Bishop

was with his countrymen, heart 'and soul. No'man's
eye flashed with a nobler anger than his. God de-

fend the brave fellows! " he'said, ferveutly.
I shall start for Texas to-morrow," said John.
I don't see how You can help it, Jolin. I wish I

could go with you."
. Il Il you hadn't been a preacher, yon wotilild have

made a grand soldier, father."
Il John, everý good preacher would make a good

soldier. I have been fighting under a grand Captain
for -forty years. And I do aeknowledge that the
spirit of mýy forefathers is in me. They fought with
Balfour at Drumelog, and with Cromwell at Dunbar.
I would reason with the Lord's enemies, surely, -Tohn,
I would reason with them; but if'they would not
listen to reaczon, and took- advantage of mercy and

forbearatice, I would give thein the sword of Gideon
and of Cromwell, and tbe rifles of such men as are

witli Hoiiston-inen born. under a free government,
and balitized in a free faith."

Richard and Phyllis weré standing at the garden
gate, watching for their arr-lival; and before either of
them. spoli-ze, Phyllis di.vined . that sometbing iinusual

was occupving'tlielr m'inds. What is the matter?
she-asktd; 11-you tffô- ' -look as if yon liad been in a

fight, and won a victory,
We will take the words as a -good propliecv," au'-V
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swered. the Bishop. Jolin is goincr to a noble war-
fare, and, I am'sure5 to a victorious one. Give us a
cup of tea, Phyllis, and we will tell you afi aboiit it."

Jolin did not need'to say a word. Ile sat at Phyllis's
side, and the Bishop painted the struggling' little re-

publi-a. in words that melted and thrilled every heart.
When do yoti go, John ? " asked Phyllis.

To-inorrow."
And she leaned toward Iiim, and kissed hiin-a kiss

of consecration, of love and approval--à-nd sympathy.
Richaýd's pale face was also fluslied and'eager, his

black- eyes glowinom like live coals. I will o with
Jo11i1ý" he said; Il Texas is my neighbor. It is a fight

-for Protestant frecdom, at my own door. 1 am not
gointr to be denied."

Your duty is at home, Richard. Yoù can 1)elp
with your prayers and purse. You could not leave
your -plantation now W'Itllout serious Iôss, and you
hâve many to, think for- besides yourself."

Of the final suécess of the Texans no one doubted.
Their, cry for helphad been answered from thé. New

England hills and all'downthe valley ôf the Missis-
sippi, and along the shores of 'Îlie GnIf of. Mexico
and the coasts of Florida. - In fact, tite first settlers
of -Texas had been young men from the oldest,north-
ern colonies. Mexico hàd cast longing looks toward
tbose six vigorous- States which had grown into power
on the cold, barren hills of New Englaind. 'She be'
lieved that if she could induce some of theï. r' popula
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tion to settle within Mexican limits, she could win
from. thein the secret of their success. So a band of

liârdy, working youths, trained in the district- schools
of New Enoland and New York-, accepted tlie*pled,(res
of gain and'protection she, offered them, and, wîth
Stephen F. Austin at their ]ieadý went to tlie beauti-

fal land of Western Texas. They had no thought of
empire; they were cultivators of. the soil; but they

earried with them that'intelli ent love of freedom9
and tbat hatred of priestly tyranny which the Spanish
nature has never understood, and has- always feared.

Ver soon the rapidly-inereasino, number of Amer-
icau colonists friophtened the natives, who soon berran

to oppress. the new-coiners. The Roman Catliolie
priesthood were also bitterly opposed to this new Prot-

estant element; and, bytheir advice, oppressive taxa-
tion of every kind was pràcticed, especi-ally, the extor-

fition of money fo:çîtitles to, land whieh had been guar.
anteed to the'colonists by the' M, exican government.
Austin went to Mex*co.to remonstrate. 1-le'was

thrown into a filtliy dunggeon, where for inany a
-month he never saw a rây of 'light, nor eveà the

hand that fed hini,
In the meantime' Santa Anna had made himself

Dictator of M, exico, and one of hié first acts regard-
ino Texas was to demand the surrender of all the
private arins of the settlers. The order was resisted
as soon as uttered.. Obedience to, it meant certain
death in one form or other. For the Amerieans
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-tiii bywere among an alien people,, in a country overi
fourteen different tribes of Indians; soine of thein,
as the Coina«nelies, -Ipaches, and Lipans, peculiarly

d cruel. Besides many fainilies were de-ti er'ce an.
pendeni' upon the gaine and birds whicli tlley shot

for'daily f ood. To be without their rifles meant
starvatioii. They reftised to surrender thein,

At Gonzales the people of Dewitt's Coloiiv liad a
little four-pounder, which the'y used to pi, cet tlieiii-

selves froin the lndians. Colonel Ugartchea, a Mex-
icanY was sent to, take it away froiri thein. 'Every

escu -en and
colonist hastened, to its r e. It was retak

the Mexicans pursued -to Bexar. Just, at this trine

Austin returned froin his ' 31exican dnngeon. _No

liearing had been granted him. Every iiian Nvas now

Nvell aware. that Mexieo, intended' to enslave thein
-ights, and freedom. Theand they -rose for their i

land they were on they had bought with thelir labor
or with, their gold; and how coiild tbey be expected

to lay down their rifles, surroiinded by an arined hos-
tile race, by a bitter and poiverf ul priesthood, and by

ýî ti-ibes of Indians, soine of whoin were cann"ibals?
They would -hardly have been the- sons of the men
who d efied . 1 ýýg John, Charles L, and George Ilf'15
if they had.

Then came an invading army witli the.,ý&der'1ýto
lay waste the American, colonies, and slatiollite't"»all

their inhabitants." And the cry froin these Texan
colonists touched every State in the Union. eThere
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were cords of liouschold love bhiding tliein to a

thousand homes in older coloiiies; and tlieile, - w«#tsý
also in the cry that passionate protestation a'crainst

injustice and slavery which, noble liearts can never
Ilear uninoved, and whicli inak-es ail inen bi-otliers.

This was how inatters stood wlien Jolin Millard

.Leard and aiiswered the call of Texas. -And that
niglit Phyllis learned one of love's liardest lessons;

she saw wiili a pang of fear and« -ainaze i rient, that in
a man's heart love is not the passion which swallows

up all the rest. Humanity, liberty, that strangye sympa-
thy which. one brave man lias foi- -another, ruled John

absolutely. She ininomled witli all these feelings an d
doubtless;he loxred lier the -better for tllem ; but slie

felt it, at first, a trifle liard to sliare lier empire. Of
conrse when slie thotiglit of the position, she ac-
knowledged tlie beauty.and fitness,Ôf it; but, in spite

of Il beauty and fitness woinen suffer a little. Their
victory is, that they lilde the suffering under s-i îleb
and brave words that they resolutelv pût away all

sinall and selfish feelincrs, and believe that they would
ýot be lovéd so Weil if honor and virtue and valor
çýere not loved in*ore.

Still it was a very happy eveni-nom. Richard and
Jolin were at their best ; the Bisli'' 'fuli. of a sublime
enthusiasm;- and they lifted P'liyllï"S"with tlieiii. And

it is glood to sometimes get aboýve onr own higli-
water mark 1 -to Rive ý for an hour witli our best

to, make little of facts to take possession- of our-



Rieliard was the fi rst to remen-iber how inany Ettle
niatters.of - importatice were to be attended to. The

Bishop sighed, and looked at the three youlicp faces
arouiid him. Perhaps the. same thonglit was inevery

heart, though no one ' liked to utter it. -A kind of
chill the natural reaction of extreine enthnsiasm was
about to fall upon theui. Phyllis rose. Let us say
good-niglit,' now," she said it îs so easy to put it

off unti.1 W> e are. too tired to say it bmvely."
Go to, the piano, Phyllis. We will say it in

nd the Bishop lifted a bym 'book, opened
it and pointed ont the hymn to, Richard and John.

THE 11.,'tLLAM, SUWESSION.

selves, and walk as conquerors! Thys, in some
blessed interva1ý we have been poets,ýland philoso-

phers. We have spread liberty, and broken the
chains of SiD, and seen faniily life elevated, and the

world. recrenerated. Thank God for such honrs! for
tliough they wei-e spent among ideals, -tlicy belong to
us hencefordi, and are golden threads, between thîs
life and a Iiiolier one.

W, hen a flash of trutli hath found thee,
Where thy foot in darkness tréd,

When thick clouds dispart around thee,
And thou standest near to God.

Wlien a noble soul comes near thee,
In whom, kindred virtues dwell,

That from faithless doubts can clear thee,
And with'strengthening love éompel;

0 these are moments, rare fair- moments;
Sin& and shout, and use them. well 1

BLACKIE.
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Come, we will have a soldier's hyinn, two of a8

grand verses as Charles Wesley ever wrote:

Captain of Israel's host, and Guide
Of.all w ho seek the land above,

Beneath thy shadow we abide,
The cloud of thy protecting love:

Our strength thy grace, our rule tliy word,
Ou'r end the glory of the Lord.

"By thy unerring Spirit led,.
We shail not in the desert stray;

We shall not -full direction need;
Nor miss our providential way;

As far f rom dancrer ws from fear
While love, almighty love, is near.11

The Bishop and Richard went witli Jolin to, New

Orleans in the morning. Phyllis was glad to be

alone. She -had- tried to, seind ber lover away cheer-,

fully ; but ther'e is always the afterward. The 11 after-

ward " to Phyllis was an extreme sadness that was

almost lethargy. Many crushed souls have tbese fits

of somnolent depression; and it. does no crood either

to'reproach them, or to point ont that physical infirm-

ity is the cause. They know what the sorrowful'

sleep of the apostles in the garden of Olivet was.

and pity them. Phyllis wept slow, heavy tears un-

til- Élie fell into a deep -slumber, pd she' did not

awa«ken until Harrietwas spreadingthe eloth upon a

small table for ber lunch..

Dar, Miss Phill! 'I'se gwine to bring yon some.
fried chicken and some-almond puddiù", and a'eup of



de strongest coffee 1 -in make. Hungry sorrow b
miglity bad to bea'r lioney!"

Has Miaster Richard èoine back-
Not lie, Miss Pliill. lle% not a-crwine to coine baek

till de black nicyht drive him, ef tliere's any thing
st>all(re 'crvine on in de eity; dat.7s de way wid all
iii(aii-aint none of delii ý%1voi-tli frettiii' 'bout."

Don't say that, ]Uarr'iet."
Aint, Miss Phill l'se bound to sf it. Look at

MaWr Jolin! pvine. off all in a moment like'; mi hty
curous percéeding-mighty eurous

He lias gone tô figlit in a cri-and caiise."
Dat's j"ist wliat dey all say. Let> ý«niV one beat a

druin a thousand miles off, and dey's all on de ramp-
age to follow it."V

The Biéh thoucht Master Jolin riglit to
Bless your heart, Miss Pliill De, Bishop De

Bishop! He don't know no more an a baby 'bout dis
world! You should ha' seen -de way he take up and

Putdown Masàr John's rifle. lýligrlity onwillin' he
was to put it down-kind ob s ow 1 'e. Wou n t

trust de-Bisliop wid no rifle ef dax was any fightin'
crwine on 'bout wliar he was. -De Bisliop! He's jist
de same as aR de rest,,Miss P ' hill. Dar, lioney! heres
de chicken and de coffee.; don't yoil Spile your al>'
p9tite frettiti'-'botit any of dem."

1 wish-Xaster Riellard "«ashoine."
"'No wonder; for dar- isn't- a'mite 'Ob certainty

'bout h* 'tene nns. He jist as like to go off wid "a'Iot

Mou

17 0 THE IIALLAX SUCCESSION.
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ob soldiers as aiiy of de boys, orily lies so miglity
-eerf ul ob yoti, Miss Pliill; and den lie"s 'spectin' ýa

letter; for de last words lie say to me was, 1 Tah-e
care ob de mail-, .1-Iarriçt.' De letter come, too. Moke

d-idii't watit to gýý it up, but 1 'sisted upon. it. Mok-e
is kzind ob plottýin' in Iiis temper. Ile tliought
Mass'r Riellard. ''%'ould gib hi-m. a quarter, inebbe a
half-dollar."

Did you thin- so, also, Harriet
I'Dém's de'house perquisites, Miss Pliill.

hàs nothin' 't all to do wid de house.perquisites.
Mo-e ha" been sick, lias he not

Illad de fever, lie- says."
Is lie -not one of ̂ your élassmates? I thirik I have

lieard. vou say he was la powerful inember'.of Unele
1saac"s

'I'Clar to gracions, Miss Pliill, I forgot dat. Brud-
der Moke k.ïn hab de lettèr and de perquisite."

was sure you wotild feel that way, Harriet."
I'd rather hab Yon look- at me d aà -sfiinin' kind ëb

wày dan hab a dollar dat I wo*uld, Miss Pllill."
ý.ok-e crot the perquisite and Richard got bis letter,

b'uLý it did not seeni to give IiiM nin'eli' pleasure.
Pliýýs noticed tliat after readincr it lie was unhappy

-and troubled. He took an hour's promenade on the
piazza, and tlien.- sat down beside fier. Pllyllis,ý' lie

Saidj 6i we liave,, both heen unfortunate in. our. love.
Yon stooped too low, and I loc)le(l* too higli. Jolin

lm not- mone enou h; Elizabeth bas too mueli."
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Yon are wronging both- Elizabeth and John.-,
What has Elizabeth doié or said?
Tliere i-s -a change in her, thougli I léannot aetine

it. Ber -letters- are less freq uent;. they are shorter
they are -f ull of Antony and his" w'ild, ambitious

schemes. They k-eep the for *, but they- laek the
spirit, of lier :fist 1ettérs.5ý

it is ilearly two years'7since you parted.'l
Yes."
Go and see lier. Absence does not m.ake thé

beart grow fonder. If it did, we should never forget
the dead. Those whô touch us move us. Go and see
Elizabeth acrain. Women worth loving want wooing."

64 Will you go with, me ?
Do not ask me. I doubt whether I could bear

the tossincr -to and fro for so many days. and I want
to stay where I ean liear from John."

.There was much furthèr talk upon the subject,- but
the end of it was tliat Richard sailed for Encrland in
the early sum mer. He hardly expected'to renew t'lie
enthuisiasm of his first'vis-it, and lie w,-as prepared for
changes;. and, pèrhaps, lie felt the chun tres more be-

c.,,ýtuse those to whom they had eome'slowly and sep-
arately were hardly conscious of them. Elizabeth

was a differe-nt wolnan, â1thougli she wotild have de-
niedit. Ilercli-.iracterliýad.inatiired,'andwas.-perhaps,
les& winnincr. Slie liad f ully --àceepted tliep sîtion. of
heirêss of II»ll.-,tm, and Richard eoùld feél-tliatit w4s
a* controlling influence in 1ier 'life.-...,

Physi
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was muel.1 handsomer, stately as- a queen, £air and
radiant, and Il inost divinely taIL"

She drove - into Lèeds to ineet the stage which,
brouglit Richard, and was quite as deinonstràtive as
hé had aDy right to expeet; but lie felt _.abashed
slightly by ber air of calm authoxity. He forgot
that w ben: hé had seeà ber first she was in a corn-
paratively: dependent position, and that she was-now
prospective lady of 'the manor. It.., was quite natural

that slie sl.1ould have -tak-én on a little dignity, and it
was not nahiral. that she should all at once discard it

for ber lover.
The squire, too, was changed, sadly changed for hé

had liad a fall. in the lipnting field, and bad never
recovered from -its, effects. .1-e, Iiinped to, the door
to -in eet -P%i cli ard and spoke 'in his old hearty waY)
but Richard was-'pai'ned _to, see him, so p*ale a-nýd-
brok-en.

&fàTlion'swerýome -be ond ivery thing, Richard,y-he said,_.'m.ýarrrily* 111fta hed brouglit Phyllis, I'd hevP, n. -Y -weléome. I'd hev'liked to hev
t ieeý-,a aou bi

seen---her bonny fâceagain aforeI go t' way l'Il nivver
.,come baek."

She, was not strong enough to bear the jout
ney.

Yonder shootinom ým-as a bad bit -o' work. I've
nowt -airaïust a gun, but dasli pistols 1 They'reblàck-

guardly weapons, for a gentlei ùýan to carry about;
ispecially wh-ere women.are around.
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Yoti arc q'uite riglit unele. That pistol-shot cost
ine inanv a day's lieart-ache."

And t' poor- little lass lied to suffer, too, Well,
well we thou(rlit about her above a bit."
Elizabeth liad -spoken of company, but in the j(-)v

and exciteinent of iiieeting her again, Rieliard liad
asked no questions about it. It proved to be An-

tony's intended wife, Lady Evelyn Darragli dauopliter
of an Irisli nobleinan. Riellard, witllout adiniring
lier watelied lier witli interest. She was tall ànd
p.tle, with a transparent aquiline nose Ïand preternat-
urally large eyes. Her moods were- alternations of
immoderate Mirth and iinmoderate depression. 1181ie
expects too inuch of life," tllou omht -Richard, Il and if

she is disappointed, she will proudly turn away and
silently die." She had no fortune,',but Antony was

ambitious for' somethincr more than mere money.
For the carrying out of his -financial seliemes he

wanted influence the prestige of a name.
Tlie Earl of Darraçrli liad. à lai7ge fa 1-nily, and Ettle to

give tliem, and Lady Evelv n liavinom been selected by
the proinisin,op yonno- financier, slie was not permitted

to decline the hand lie offered lier.
So it happened she was stopping at- Hallain, and

she brotight a change into, the atmosphere of tbe
place.' The squire was ankions, fearful of his son's
undertakings, and yet partly proud of his commercial
and social recognition. But the good-natired even-
ness of Iiig, happy temperament was quite go he.

Ï,
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Elizabeth, too, liad little cares and hospitablé duties;
slie was ofteil *biisy and often pre-occupied. It was
necessaie.tý to, have a great deal of company, and

Richard perceived that ainoncr the- usual visitors at
Hallain lie liad more tlian one rival. ]But in this re-

spect lie, li.,d no fault to find witli Elizabeth. She
treated all with equal regrard and té Richard alune
unbent tlie proudssufficiency of lier manner. And yet

he was - unhappy and It wàs not the
Eliz'abe4-li lie lizid wooed aud dreailied about. -And lie
did not find Lliat Le reaclied any nios-e satisfaetoýy
restilts flian lie had dont by letter. Ei-t"izabetli could

not 1-1 see lier clear to, leave her fatiie.-."
"-If Antony inarried? lie wsk-ed.

Tliat would not alter affairs inue'li. 2ýntony
could not Eve at Hallam. His business binds Iiim

to the vicinity of London."
Tliere- was but one new li'ope, and that was -biit a

far probability. Antony had requested permission Ï0
repay, as soon as he was able, the M50 000 and resume,
his riglit as lieir- of - Hallam.' When he -was able to
do this Elizabeth wo'uld be'fréed from, the duties

which specially 'pertained to the property. . As to
lier fathers elaini upon her, tliat could only end with
bis or lier. own life. Not even if Ant-ony s wife W.1.

mistress of Rallam would she leave the squire, if h-à
wished or needed her love.

And Elizabeth was rather hurt that Richard coffld
not.see the conditions as reasonable a service as slie did.

12
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You inay trust me sl.,,e said for tenfor twenty
years is not, that enough

N05 it is not eiioagh lie answered, warnily.
want vou now. If you loved ine, yon would leave al] _J1

and come with ine. That is how Pllyllis loves John
M., illard."

I think yon are mistaken. If vou were sick,
and needed Phyllis for our comfort, or for your
b she would not leave you. .'Men may-leave
father and mother for their wives, that is their duty
but women have a higher commandment given thein. -
It may be an unwritten Seripture, but it is in'every
good d,.irglites heart, Richard." î

The Cqiiire did not again name to bim the succes-
to ilailain. Antony's proposal had become the

1101)e of the old man's heart. He wished to
Eve that lie might see the estate honorably restored

to his son. He had fully determiiied that it should
go to E'Iizabeth,>unless Antony paid the uttermost

farthing of its redemption; but if lie- did*this, then
he belièved that, it might be - safèly entrusied -to him.
For a man may- be- -reckless with money or land whieh
lie acqui by hilieritance, but lie usually prizes what
he buys %v-*th mouey whièh he himself earns,

Thérefore Richard's and Elizabeth's hopés hung
npon Antony's success; and with such consolation u

lie could gather from this probabilitv, and from Elizà-
beth's assurance of fidelity to him, lie was obliged to
content Iiiiiiself.

hW
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-à CHAPTER VIL3"
For freedom'a battle, oiice begun,

Bequeatiied bý bleedirig *èire to son,
Thotigh baffied ofý i.s ever won."'

4'TLe uncouquerable mind, arid f!-Sdotus holy flume."

With frec-doms scpil beneath our

And- frcedom's bariner streaminep o'er us.

"And the King hath laid his band
On the watci ier's head;

heart thnt'v, -orn and s.-mad,,
Till th( P, v.

I-S qilket and COM.

was-a beatit,iful day at Lae close of M C
and New Orleans Nvas lioldinop a jubilant holi-

day. Th.e sti-eets were full of flowers and gay with
flying flacrs; bellis were ringinc and bands of inu-

sic playing; and at. the earliest dawn the' levee was
black witli a dense crowd of excited men. In the
shaded balconies beautiful woinen were watching;
and on the streets there was the constant chatter of
gaudily turbaned negresses, and the roffick-inop gr.1-
faws of the darkies, wbo. lhad uothintr to do but

laugh and be merry.
New-ý Orlc..>.ius in those days took- naturally to a

JC holiday -and a very litit-Je, eýýéii-e inz-téle hei- put ou
lier festal gariï)eiit.s, and this déty she had the verv

a a 0best of reasons for lier rejoieiDg. The hero of San
Jacinto %vas coming to be her guest, and thougb he
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was at death's do"r'ý%it1i his loncr-neglected wound,
she was deterinined to meet hiin with songs of tri-

uinph. As lie wais carried in his cot tlirotiçrh the
crowded sti-cets to tlie house of the, pliysician wlio

w.is to attend'to his sliattered bone, shouts of accla-
mation rent the air. Men and woinen and little
children pressed to the cotside, to touch his hand,
or to look upon his, noble, einaciated face. And

thougli he liad striven with things impossible, and
was worn to a -shadow witli pain and fever, he inust

have felt that welco'e an over-payment for all bis
toil and sufferhur

Yet- it was not alone General Houston that wm
honored that day by the men of New Orleans. He
represented to tlieni the limes of the Texan Ther-

mopylS at the Alamo, the brave five liundred who
liad fallen in cold-blooded massacre at Goliad', and the

seven Iiiindred -%viio had. stood for 'liberty and the
inalienable riglits of manhood at San Jacinto. 1le
was not only Sain Houston ho was the ideal in
whom nien honored -allý the noblest. sentiments of

humanity.
A few friends acéompanied him, and among them

John Millard. On reachiug Texas John had -gone
at once to 11ous-ton s side; and in days and nights of
such extremity as tliey sha.red togrether f riendship

grows rapidly. Houston, like the best, of great"ge-i-
erals, had immýnse personal magnetism, and dre-,,v,

closse toý Iiiin t1ie brave and the honest-hearted. John
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gave him the love of a son for a father, and the hom-
age of a. soldier for a great leader. He rode bv his
bide to, victory, and lie eould not bear to Icave him

wlieii lie was in sufferi-me and dantirer.
Pliyilis expected John) and the Bishop went into,

the, cit to ineet hini. 0, how happy she was! She
welit f rom rooin to room re-ari-iiii(iin(r the lace eur-

tains and placinc; every clia*ir and couch in - its pret-
tiest position. The table on such liolidays is -a kind
of altar, and she spread it with the snowiest damask,
the- clearest crystal, and the briglitest silveïr. She

made-it beautiful with- fresh cool ferns and buddinop
roses. Outside. iNature liad done lier pait. The
orange-trees filled the air witli subtle fragrance, and
tlie warm- south wind wafted it in waves.of pei-fume
througmh -the. open doors. and windows. Every vine
was in itsAirst beauty, everv tree and slirab had-as

yet its spring grace, that. 1uminous ememId, ti-anspar-
ency wbieh seeins. to malze the very atinosphere

green. The çn.rden' was -wéari*n,(.jp all its--liý-lies and
pansies ahd sweet violets, and the'birds were"build-

incy and shedding son-g upon every tree-top.
To meet lier lover, when that lover. comtes back

fro M* the battle-field Nvith -the light of vietoïv on his
brow, whàt women will- not put on all lier beautiful

garments Phyllis's dark eveslield a wonderfully
tender light, and the soft, rieli pallor of lier eomplex-
ion took, just the shadow of euloi from the dress of
pale Pink whieh fellein flowing Iiiies"to' lier small san-
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daled feet. A few white narcissus were at her belt
aud in lier black hair, and a fairer picture of pure and
g -aeeftil womanhood never gladdened a lover's heart.

Jolin liad tak-en in and taken on, even in the few
weeks of his absence, sonie of that peculiar air of in-

de endence which seeins to be the spirit infusing
every thing in Texan land. I can't hel it," lie

said with a laugli it's in the air; the very winds are
full of freedoin; they know uothing will challe'nge

them, and they go roving over the prairies with a
sound like a sonçr."

Mie Bisliop liad comé back with John but the
Dishop was otie of t1ilose old men-who while, they

gather the wisdom of aome, can still keep their young
heart.. After supper was over he saïd:, Phyllie,

my daughter, let them. put me a chair and a table
under the live oaks by the cabins. 1 ain goinom to
havé a class-meeting tliere to-niopht.' That will give
me the pleasuré of making many hearts.gladand it
will give John a couple of hours, to tell you- all the

wonderftil thinors he *s ' oincr to do."
And tliere, two iours ,tfterwarcl,, Jolin and Plivllis

went to find hiin. Ile,- Nvas. sitting under a great tree,
A with the servants in litde_ ebony s'quads around Iiim

at thýg'_ doolis of their "ite cabins; and sint-rularly
wliite--they'look-6d, under tlieý sway*nçy' festoons of-

gray moss and in the soft/liglit; for the inoon was,
far up iii. the z nithcalm and. bright and worship-
ful. Jolin and Pliyllis stood together, listening to

Imm m
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the close of his discourse and sliarino, in tlié peace of
hi-s benedietion; Tlien tliey walked silently b-ick to-
the bouse, wonderfully touelied by -the Pathos of a
little spiritual tliat an old necrress started, and
wliose whisperinir Illiiior tones sc-bemed to pervade aU
the garden-

Steal away-steal away 1
Steal away to Jesus 1

And in those nioinents, th'ugh not a word was
uttered, the hearts of Phyllis ÉMd John were k-nitted,
tocrether as uo sens'uous pleasure of dance or song
could- ever have bound them. Love touched the
spiritual elenient in eacli soul, and re-eived its earnest
of inimortality. - And. lovers, who have had such ex-
periences tocreflier, need nev& fear that chance or
change of life c'au separate thein.

John," said the Bisliop, as they sat in the moonffl-
liglit, it is. my turn now. I want to bear about Texas

"and about Hoü ston. Where did you. nieet Iii m, ?
I m« et him, fallinlo b'ack fr'm the Colotado. 1

icrossed the Buffalo B#ou at Vance's Bridge, just
abýve San Jacinto, and rode'west. T -enty milés

away Lmet the woinen and ellildren of the western
settlements, and thev told me that lIouston was a
little farther on interposing himself and his seven
hundred m'en between the Mexican army and tliem"how niy heart bled for thet Tlie wei-e footy
-sore 11ungry, and exhausted. Mqn of the woiiien

were mrryinop sick- éhildren. The whole-country
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beliiiid. theni Lad been depopulated, and tlieir offl
bope was to reach the eastern settlernents on' the

Trinity before Santa Anna's ariny overtook them. I
could do nothing to he]pýthem, and I basted onward
to join the defending party. I came up to it on the

e- evening of the 20th of April-a desperate handfui
of men-chased frorn tlieir homes by an overpower-
ing foe, and quite aware that not onlyth emsel ves,
but their wives and children were doomed by Santa
Anna to an exterminating massacre."

What was your first impression of Iloiiston,
John

That lie was a born leader of men. Ile liad the
4-true imperial look. Re was dressed in bucl--,skiü and
an Indian blanket, and was lea-ning iipon his rifle, talk-
inc to some of Lis men. General,' I said I ain a vol-

unteer.ý,.11 1 bring you a true lieart and a steady rifle?
You are welcome sir' he answered. We are

sworn to win our ri ts or to- die -free men. ýNow
wliat do yon say

That I a-in with you with a.11 my souV Then I told
MM that there were two regiments on the wa' ay
that the women À f Nashville were raising a company
of young men, and that another company would start
fi-om -Na.*tcbezý within a week. Why, thig is great

DeWs' lie said; and lie looked me âeadily in the face
tiii bot'il our eyes shone and our bands met-I know

not how-but I loved and trusted Iiiin."
1 unders-tand Joliii. Wlien soldiers are few they
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ra close tocether. Forlorn hopes havîe their glad
hours, and when men press hands beneath the fire of
1).atteries, they touch souls also». It is war that gives
us our brother-in-arms. The' spiritual war..fare L-nows
this also, John.k;t

ii 0,,these are moments, rare fair moments 1
Sing and shout, and use them. well."'

The little band were without commissary and
without transport they were2> lialf-elâd and half-

arnied and in the neiorliboi-liood of a power'f ul enerny.

They liad been living three days upon ears of dried

but t1ley had the will of men determined to b,--i

free and the hearts of heroes. I told them that the'

eyes of the wliole country were on them, their s.yinpa-

thies witli thein, and that lielp was comin.g. And.
who do you thinkwas with thein, father? The very

soul and spirit of theïr purpose ?

Sonie Methodist iiiissionary, doubtless."

Henry Stephenson. lle had been preaching, and

distributino, Bibles froni San Antonia to the Sabine

River, and neither soldier nor priest could make hiin

afraid. Ile was reading the Bible, witli his rifle in

iii-s hand, when I first saw hiin-a tal.4 powerful inan,

with -a head like a dome and an eye like an eaqrle."

W. ell, well, John; what would you

iciIn ir'on times God sends with mighty power,
Iron apostles to make smooth his way.'

What did he say to you ?,
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otliincr specially to ine î ut as we were Iying,
around resting and wate ling he spoke to all. Boys 1"

I Lave been reading thewo of the livinghe saidi rd ýtD
God. We are his free-born sons and flie name of

our elder biother, Chris't, can't be mixed up with any
kind of tyranny, k-ingly or priestly; we won't have

it. We are the children of the k rinc men

Who trampled kingl and priestly tyranny beneath
their feet on the rock-s of New Encland. We are
fighting for our rights and our homes, and for the

everlasting freedom of our children. Strike like
men! The cause commeD-ds the blow!"'

And I wish I had been there to strike, John; or,

at least to strengthen and. succor those who did
strike."

We had no, drums or fifes or banners in our
little army none of the pomp of war; nothing-that

helps and stimulates; but the preacher was worth
them all."

I can bel*eve that. When we remember how

many preachers bore arms'n Cromwell's camps, there
isn't much miracle in Marston Moor and -Worcester

fight. You were ver fortunate to. be in ti -me for

San Jacinto.
I -vvas that. 'Tortune i-naydo her worst, she can-

not rob- me of that honor."
It was a grand battle."

It was more a slaughter than a battle. You must
-usand m'n behindimagine Santa Anna with two tho e
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their breastworl and seven liundred desperiate Tex-
ans facin-cr them. About noo three i-nen took axes,
and mouiitiri(-r-.tlieir liorsels, rode rapidly awa 1 Y.
lieard as they niounted, lIoustoil ,say to, thein, Do

your work, and come back like eagles or yon"11 be
beliind tinie for the figlit.' Mien all wa.s quiet for
an hour or two. About the middle of the a-lIt-.ei-noon-

when Mexicans are.usually sleeping or gainbling, we
got. the order to, 'stand ready.' ln a few moments
the t1iree men who had left us at noon rettirned.

They were covered with foain and mire, and one of
thein was swin(ying-- au ax. As lie came close to us
lie cried out, Vance's Bridge is eut down! Now
fight for your wives'and your lives, and remember
the Alamo 1

Instantly Houston orave the order, 'Charge!'
And the Whole seven hundred launcIied theinselvés
on Santa Anna's breastworks like an avalanche. Then
tliere was three minutes of sriioke and fire and blood.
Mien a desperate hand-to-hand struggle. Our men

had charged the breastwork, with their rifles in their
hands and their *bo-wie-knives betwee-n their teetli.

Wlien rifles andý pistý1s had been disellarged they
fluncr tbem, away, rushed on the foe, and eut their
-path -through a wall Of liViDg Mexica.-ns with thei'"

knives. Remember the Alaino Remember the
Goliad l' were the cries passed from. motth to mouth

-whenever the slaughter slackened. The Mexicans
were paiiie-stri*en. Of one columu of five hundred
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M, exicans onl'y thirty lived to surrender themselves a-s
prisoners of war."

Was sueli slaughter needful, John ?
IlýYes it was needful, Phyllis. What doyou say,

father
I say that we who shall reap where others sowed

in. blood and toil, must not judge the'stern, r-,trong
liands that labored for us. God L-nows the kind of-

men that are needèd for the'work that is to be done.-
Peacè lis pledged in war, and often has the Gospel
path been laid o'er fields of battle. San Jaci-nto will
be no-barren deed; one d6ath for freedom makes
millions. free. 1

Did -yç)u lo.se-many men, John
The nouinber of 'ur slain is the miracle,-' ee had

sev(-n killed and thirty wounded. It is incredible, I
kno tv; and when the report was made to Houston he
askLd, Is it a dream ?

But Houston himself was among- the wounded,
was he not ?

At the very beginning of the figo-ht a ball crashed
through his ankle, and his horse also received tw, o
baRs in its chest; but neither man nor horse faltered.

I saw the noble alîii-nal at the close of the encace-
ment staggering with his -niaster -over the lieaps of
slain. Houston indeed, had great difficiilty in arrest-

ing the carnage ; far -over the ' rairie the flying foe
were followed and at Vance's Brida-e-to vhich. the

Mexicansfled iinaware of its destruction-there was

-lis
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an awful scene. The bayou was choked-with men
and horses and the water red as- bl'od."

jh John; could you not spare the' flyiiig?
Pooi- ý;o1f1s 1

Daughter, keep your pity for ' the woinen and-
childre- who would have been bute7bered had these

very men bèen able to do it 1 Give your sympathy
to the men ý.who feU iii their defense. Did you see
Stepli ensfin in the fi o-ht John ?

Jolin smiled. 1 saw him after it. He had torn
up every sliirt he had into bandages, and wasbusy all
night long among the -wounded men. In" the early

daw-n of tbe' next day we buried our dead. 'As we
piled the last green sod, above thein the sun rose and
:flooded* the graves with liglit, and Steplienson turned
bis face to the east, and cried out, like some old He-
brew prophet warrior:

C4 4 Praise ye the Lord for the avenging of Israël,
-n the people wil ingly offered themselves?

MY hea'rt is towe'ard the goveimors of Israel, that
offered themselves willingly -ainong the people. Bless

ye the Lord?

So let all, thine enemies perish, 0 Lord: but let
theni that love hini be as the sun when he goeth forth
in his inight.'

Verses from a famous old battle hymn, John. How
that Hebrew book fits itself to all'generations Itis
to hiiinanity what the sunshine is to the material
w0illd, ne w* every day; as cheering to one gencra-
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tion as to another suitable for all ages and cir-
cumstances."

I aslý.edliim wliere the verses were and-learned
them. I want to fôrget nothingý pertaining to that

day. Look here and John took a box out of
Lis -oocket and, openi.gp it, displayed one grain of In-
dian corn. Father, Phyllis, I would iiot7 part with

thai, grain of corn for au money."
It bas a story, I see, John."
I reckon it bas. When Santa Anna, disgiiised as

a peasant, and covered with t-e mud of the sw.ari.p ln
which ha had been hiding, was blirougbt before Hous-
to 1 -was there. Housto sufferinom very keenly

from his woi retched upon the ground
-ind was st

fi
among bis officers. The Mexican is no coward. He

bowed with all his Spanish races and complimented
Houston-,,o.n the braver of bis small army, deelaring,

that he had never before understoo'd tbe American
character. I see now,' he said, laying both bis

upon bis breast, ' that it is impossible to enslave
them.1 Houston put bis haDd in bis pocket and pulleil

Sir,' he asked do you
out part of an ecar of corn. 1
ever expect to conquer men fighting for freedoLyl

whocan march four days with an ear of corn for a
ration?' Young Zavala looked 'at the corn, and his
eyes filled. 1 Senorl he said, 'give me, I pray yon,
one grain of that coi-n - I will plant and replant

th it.' - answered
it until my fields wave wi We

the, request with a shout, and Houston gave it away.

âme
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Vv-ent not w,*,àt-h priests to sel-ocly

To tiirii thé'Îippet and the stoie,
.And.pray byprinted rule.

And they would cast the eger word
From their hearts fiery core,*

Smoking and red, "as God h'ad stirred
The- He-brew men of yorè?
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grain by grain. Phyllis §hall plant and -wat-ch raine.
T-a two ears o4e grain ivill -give us- énoi-igh to, sow ay

decent lot, and, îf we live, we shall see inany a broad
acre tasseled with San Jaciiito co,-n."

You must take me, to, see your general,- John."
'I'Bishop, we will'go to-morrow. 7-17ou are Sure to

like hira-though it is wonderful but even now he
has enernies."

Gé Not at all wonderf ul, John. No inan câh be liked
by every oiie. God himself doeshot please all; nay,
as men are, I think it may stand -with. divinity to say,
He ca.nnob."

He wiL like to, see YOU, sir. -He-told me Iiiniself
that nearly all the'' Texan- colonies brought not only

their relia-ion but their --preachers w- iîth thérn. He
said it was thëse Protestant preachers who liad faniied
and kep., olive the'spirit of resistance to Spanish tyr-
"r-ny and to Roinan priest-craft."

I have not a doubt of it, Joh-n. -You camiot have
a free failb-h in an enslaved countiýy... They knew that
the way off +he,.,- Must be prepared.
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During the -next two weeks inany ilnilar conversa-
tiôns made the hours to àfltii-r.ce bea, Its Eomething far
more than tilne chopped up int,() Ïýiîî!nýes. There was
scarcely a barÉen niornelir, and faith and hope aud
love grew ý in thein rapidly toward Iliglier skies and
wider horizons. Then General Houston vas so much
relieved that hë insisted on going back to liis post,

and Jolin returneU to Texas with him.'
But with the pleasant memories of *tliis short, stir-

ring visit, and frequent letters from, John and Richard,
the sui-n'mer passed rapidly to Phyllis. Her strength
was nearly restored, and shé went singing about the

bouse full of jov and'of lovi-ng-«kindness to all living
things. - The youngest servant on the place caught
ber spirit, and the ^flowers and sunshine -and warmth'»
all seemed a part of that ampler life and happiness

which had cometo ber.
Riclia'rd. returned in the fall. He had remained a
little later than be intended in'order to be presentý at
Antony's marriage. "A very splendid affair, indeed,"
he said; Il but I doubt if Lady Evelyn's heart was in it."
It was rather provokinom to Phyllis that Richard had.
taken. entirely a, màsciiline view of tbe ceremony, and

had quite neglncted t _.,,notice all the small details
which. aré so importa-nt; ins woman's estimate. He

-ï It seemed as if
could not dec-erbe a s..ngle dress.

every one wo.re whi'te, and made. a vast dis-play of

jewelry. Pshaw 1 Phyllis, one wedéling is .just li«ke
another."
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Not at all Richard.* Who inarried them?
There was a Bishop a deanq and- a couple of'

clergymen present. I imagine the knot was very se-
curel tied."

Was the squire present ?
No., They were married f-rom the earl's town

house The squire was unable to take the journey
He was very quiet and somber about the affair."

George Eltham, I suppose, was Antony's chief
friend .

He was not there at all. The Elthams went to
the Continent shortly before the wedding. It troubled
the squire- ÎF

Why What particular difference could it
make

',,He said to me th-at it was the be r of a
change whicli he feared. ill leave t' firm,
next. - An« ht to haveý married Cicely Eltham.
I know Eltham-he'Il be angry at Cicely having

been passed by-and he'H show it, soon or later,
I'm sure.'

But Antonv had a right to plegse himself."
I fancy tbat he haà been very attentive to Miss

Eltham. i remember noticing something like it
myself the summer you and J were first at Hal-

lam.'
Elizabeth says, in her last letter, that they. are in

Paris."
Probably thev are back in England by this time.

5_
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Antony has taken a very fine maonsion at Rich.
inond."

is the bride pretty
Very-only cold and indifferent, a1so. 1 1 am al-

m'ost inclined to say that she was sad."
Then they talked of Johns visit, and the subject

had a crreat fascination for Richard. Perhaps Phyl-
lis -unco-nsciously described Texas, and Texan affairs,
in the light of her own heart ; it ý is certain tha.t- Rich-
ard never wearied of hearing her talk upon the sub-
ject and the following sprina- he determined to see
the country of -which. he - had heard so much. John
met him. with a fine horse 'at the ' Buffalo Bayou,
and they took their course direct west to the Colo-
rado.

To one coming from the old world it was like a
new -world, that liad been lying asleep for centuries.

It had such a fresh odor of earth and clover and wild-
flowers. ý-The clear pure air caused à peculiar.bucly-
ancy of spirits. The sky -was perfectly blue, and the
earth freshly green. The sunrises had the pomp of

Persian mornings, the nights, the' sof t bright glory of
the Texan moon. They rode for days-.over a prairie

studded with islands of fine trees- the g'rass smooth
as a park, and -bea-titifùl w ith blue.. salvias and col-
umbines, with- yello ' w coronella and small starry
pinks, and:Éïear the iaumerous' creeks * the white féath-
ery tufts of the fragrant meadow-sweet. 'It 16ooked
like miles and miles- of green rumpled -velvet, full of
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dainty crinklings, mottled with pale maroon, and cuir,
purple, and cream.-color.

ow. beautif ul is this place! cried Richard,
reverëntly surely this is one of the inetpy mansions
of our Father 1 One wotild be ashained, to be caught
sinning orworrying in it 1

As they reached the pinë sands the b'reeze was
keenèr and their s irits were still more joyous and
elastic. The golden diist of the pine flower floated
round * soft clouds, and sunk gently down to' the

ground. -Was it not from the flower of the pine the
old gods of Olympus extracted the odorous resin

with which, thev perfumed their nectar? And then,
shortly afterward they came to the magnificent roll-
ing prairies of the Colorado with their bottom-less

black soil and their timbéred creeks and their air
full of the élean dainty scent of miles of honey-

Now Richard drink-drink of the.Colorado. It
has a charm to Itire you back to Texas, no.- matter
how far away you stray. Soon or later the mustang
feeling' will seize you, and you'Il leave every thing
a -nd come back. Do you see yonder hilly roll, with
the belt of - tm'ber at its foot

On its sumuait I am going to build'a" home-a
long, Io* log-house, spreading out under the. live

y kles. Phyllis hélpçd
oaks and draped',with hone sue
me to draw thé pýàn bî it when I saw Èer last. The
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h -ouse will be built and the vines planted by the end
of this year. Mien she has promised to come. I

hope you will be glad, Richard."
I sliall be gýad to see her and you happy."

Btit altlioiigh the pretty nest was built and the
vines growing luxuriantly, it was not until the close
of 1838, nearly two years and a half after San Ja-
cinto that the loverà could venture to, begin their

housekeeping. The Indians- hung pérsistently about
the ti'ber of the Colorado, and it was necessary to
keep, armed men constantly on' the range' to protect
the- lives of the advance corps of Anglo-Ainerican
civilization. Durin this time John was almost con-

stantly Mi the saddle, and Phylliîs knew, that it would
be folly to add 'to 4is responsibility until his service
was performed.

As it frequently happens, one change brings anoth-

re While the preparations werema«king -for PhyHis's

marriage, a letter arrived from Rallam which Richard

could -- not refuse to answer in person. My father

is dying," wrote Elizabeth, and he wishes much to

see you." So the marriage was hurried forward, and

took place in the last days of Septeinber. Some

marriages do not much affect the old home, but that

of Phyllis was likely to induce many changes. She
would take with her to Texàs Haxriet and severall èd

the old servants; and there was no one to, fill her

place as mistress of the house, or as her brotber's

-companion. So that when she thought of the cheery
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roorns elosed and silent slie was glad that Richard
liad to leave them until the first shock of their sey)a-
ration was over.

She " went away with a pretty and cheerful eclat.
A steamer had been. chartered to talçe the party and
all their bousehold belongi'o-s fro M- New Orleans to
Texas 'for Phyllis -was-carrying muell of her old life
into lier new one. The deck was crowded with. boxes
of every description; the cabin 'ýul1 of a cheerful.

party who had gone down to send away the bride
witli blessings and good wishes. It see'ed all sad

enough. to Richard. After our first youth we have
lost that recklessness of change which throws off the

old and welcomes the new *without regret. The past
liad been so happy, what the future inightbe noue

co-ald tell.
He turned his face eastward withont much hope.

El'zabeth's letter had been short and inexplicit.
She would see 'him soon ; Jetters never fully ex-

plained any thing." He arrived at Rallam toward
the end of October, and having come «by an earlier
packet than had beén named, he was not expçcted,
and there was no one at the coach to meet him. It
was o-e of those dyi-ng daysof summer when -there is
a pale haze over the brown bare :fields of the gathei-ed

harvests. Elizabeth 'was walking on the terrace - lie
saw her turn and come unconsciously toward hirri,
She was pale and worn, and an inexpressible sadness
was in lier face. But the siii-prise revealed the full
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beauty and tenderness of her sou]. Richard!
Richard! my love! my love!" and so saying, she
came forward with hands o utstretched and level
palms; and the rose came blushing into her cheeks,

an d the love-light into her eyes; and when Richard
kissed her, she whispered, "Tha'nk'God you are

come 1 1 am so glacil 1
People are apt t»o sùppose that in old countries and
among the wealthy classes years come and go and
leave few traces. The fact is #at no fainily is pre-

cisely in, the same 'circu m-stances after an interval of
--e-year or two. Gold cannot bar the door against sor-.

row, and tap'estryand eider-down have no covenant
with change. Richard had not been many hours in

Hallam when he felt the influence of unusual, cur-
rents and the want of customary.ones. The squire's
face no longer made a kind of sunshine in the big,
low rooms and on the pleasant terraces. He was con-
fined to his own apartmentsand there Richard werit

to talk to him.
But he* was facing death with a calm and grand

simplicity. Ild hev liked to hev lived a bit longer,
Richard, if it hed been HÙ will; but he kno«výrs
what's best. I s'all answer williiigly when he calls
me. He knows t' right hour to make V ebange; Vd

Lappen order it- too soon or too late. Now sit thee
down, and tell me about this- last fight- for liberty.

Phyllis hes fair made myold heart'burn. and beat to
t' vary name oý Texas. I'm noue bound by York-
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shire, though I do tliink it's best bit o' land on t' face
0' t' world. And I like to stand up for t' weakest. side

-that's Yorkshire 1 If I hed known nowt o' t' quar-
rel, I'd hevgone wi' t' seven hundred instead of t' two,
thousand ; ay, would. I ?' Decay liad not touched his

mind or his heart ; his eyes, flashed, and he spoke out
-with all the fervor of his yéuth: Il If I'd nobbut been
a young man when a' this happened, Vm varry sure
I'd he-V pitch'd in and helped 'em. It's natural for
Englishmen to hate t' Spaniards and Papists. Why, c

thou 1nows we've hed some tussles wi' them, oitr-
kselves; and Americans are our children I reckon."

Theu Texans are your grandchildren Texas ià an
American colony."

They hed t' sense to choose a varry fine countrYi
it seems. If 1 was young again, Vd travel and see

more o' t' world. Bàt,ý-when. I was thy age folks
thouglit t' sun rose and set P England; that. they

He was still able leaning upon Richard's arm, to,
walk siowly up and down his room, and sometimes

into the long, central gallery, where the likenesses of
the older .Hallains hung. He often visited them,
pausing before individuals: I seern ta be getting-
nearer to them Richard he said one day - I wonder
if they know that Pm. coming."

'Il remember readin of a good man who, -when
he was dyîng, said to some presence invisible to mor-

tal eyes, 'Go! and tell my dead, I coine
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Ill would like to send a message to niy ýfather and
mother, and to my dear wife, and my dead son,

Edward. It would be a varry pleasant- thing to see a
face you L-now and loved after that dark journey,"

I have- read that

Eyes wateh us that we cannot see,
Lips warn us that we may not kiss,

They wait for us, and starrily
Lean toward us, from heaven's lattices.1 Il

That's a varry coniforting thought, Richard.C
Thou sees, as I draw near to t' other life, I think more-
about it; and t' things o'-..thïs 'life that used to
worry' me above a bit, he- kind of slipped away from,
me,

It seemed to be very true thaÉ the things of this-
life had slipped away from. him. Richard expected
him, every day to, speak about Hallam and Elizabeth;
but week after week pâssed, and he did not * name the
estate. As Christmas drew near he was, however,
much- excited. Lady, Evelyn was expected, and she

was to bring with her Antony's son, who, had béien,
callà af ter the sqqire. He longed to, see the child,
and at once took him to his -heart. And he was a
very beautiful boy, bright and bold, and never weary
of lispiing, Il Gran'pa."

One night, after the mine had taken him. away,
the spire, who was alone with Richard, said, Il I
commit that little lad to thy care, Richard; see he

hes his rights, and do thy duty by him."
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1 ain perinitted to

"Forstire; Iforgot. WhatamIsaying? There's
Antony yet. He wants Ilallam back. Wliat does

ta say
I should be glad to see him in his place."
I believe thee. Thou wilt stand by Eliza-

beth?
-Until death."
I believe thee. There's a deal o' Hallam in thee,

Richard. Do tliy duty by t' old place."
I will. You may trust me, uncle."
I do. That's a' that is to be said between thec

and me. It's a bit o' coinfort to hev Ileard thee
speak out so straiglitfoi»'a'rd.' God bless tliee, nephew
Richard!

He brighbned up considerably the week before
Christmas and watelied. Elizabeth' and Lady Evelyn

deck his room with box and fir and liolly. The
young mother was quiet and very undemonstrative,

but slie attached herself to the dying inan, and lie
regarded her with a pitying tenderness, for which,

there appeared to be no cause whatever. As she car-
ried away lier boy in lier arms on Christmas-eve, lie

looked sadly af ter lier, and, touching Elizabeth's
hand, said, Il Be varry good to lier, wilt ta?
They had all spent an hour with him. in lionor of

the festival, and about seven o'clock lie went to bed.
Richard knew tliat the ladies wouldj)e occnpied for

1 ÏÏ
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Il lfhis father dies I will do all
do.
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a short time with some Christiïias' arrangements for
the poor of the village, and he remairwd wî th the
squire. The sick man fell into a-deep sleep, and
]Richard sat quiet, with his eyes fixed upon the glow-
iDg embers. Sué1denýy, th6 spire spoke out cleai
and strong-11 Yes, father, I ani co-ing!,"

In the dim chamber theré was not a movement-
Richard glanced at the bed. His uncle's eyes were

fixed upon him. ïIe went to - his side and grasped
his hand. -

Did you hear tiim call me?"
1 heard no one s'peak but you."

Afj My* father called me, Richard."
Richard fully believed the dying man. He

stooped to his face and said, cheerfully', Il You will
not gtx alone then dear uncle; I am glad for your
sake!

Ay; it s neuly time to, go. It's a bit sudden at
ýî -Antony hed got herelast; but Pm ready. I wish

tell them to come, and to bring t' little lad."
There 0 disputing the change in the face,,.

the authority of the voice. Gently thèy gathered
arouiïd hini and Elizabeth laid the sleepinc child on
a pillow by his side. Richard saw him glance at the

chubby little hand stretched out, and he lifted it
to the. squire's face. The dying man kissed it, and

smilingly looked at Ëlizabeth. Then he' let his
eyes wander to Richard and his danghter-in-law.

ood-bye, ail! he whispered, faintly, and al-
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m6st with the pleasant words upon his lips he went
away.

In a few hours the Christmas waits came singing
through the park, and the Christmas bells filled the

air. with jubilant music; but Squire Henry Hallam
hadýpassed far be ond the happy clamor. He had
gone home to spend the Christmas feast with the

beloved who were waiting for him; with the just
made perfect; w-ith the great multitude whieh no
man can number.
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CHAPTER

We are here to fight the battle of life, not to shiÉk it."

Thelast days of my life until to-day

What weré they, could I see them on the street

Lie as they fell. Would they be ears of wheat

Sown once- for food, but trodden into clay ?

Or golden coins squandered and still to pay ?

Theonly way to look bravely and prosperously forward is never to

look back."

A NTONY. arrived at Hallam about an hour after
the squire's death. He was not a man of quick

affections, but he loved bis father. -He was grieved
at his loss, and he was very anxious as to the disposi-
tion of the estate. It is true that he had sold his

-birthright, but yet he half expected that both his
father and sister would at the last be opp'sed to his
dispossession. The most practical'of men on every
o . ther subject, he yet associated with his claim. upon
Hallam all kinds of romantic generosities. He felt
almost sure that, when the will came to be -read, -he-

would find Ilallam left 'to him, under conditions
which. he could either' fulffil or set aside. It seemed,

after all, a preposterous thing to leave a wo ' man in
control of such a property when there- were already
two Male heirs. And Fallam bad lately grown
steadily upon his desires. He had not found money-

t 
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malz.ing eitlier the pjeasant or easy process he had
iniagined it would be ; in fact, he hàd had more -than

one great disappointment to contend against.
As the squire had foreseený his marriage with Lady

Evelyn bad not turned out well for him in a finaneial
waý. . Lord Eltham, within a year after- it, fou-d, a

lucrative. p9sition - in the colonies for his son George,
and advised his' withdrawal from the firni of Il Hallwn

Eltham." The loss of so much capitalwas a great
blow to the yoiing house, and he did not find in the
Darragh connection any equivalent. No one could

de-ny that ADtony's plans were prudent, and dictated
by a far-seeing policy; but perhaps he looked too far

ahead to rightly est;1rý]>, 'e the contingencies in the.
interval. At any rafé, after the withdrawal of George
Eltham, it had been, in the main wit.h him, a desper-

ate struggle, and undoubtedly, Lord Eltham, by the
very negation of his manner, by the -raising of au

eye-lasb, or the movément of a shoulder,-had made the
struggle frequently harder than it ought to, have been.

Yet Antony was making -a brave fight for bis posi-
tion; if he could hold on, he might compel. success.
Teople -in this age have not the time to be persist-

ently hostile. Lord Eltham might get into power;
a score of favorable contingencies miglit arise; the
chances for him -were at least equal to those àgainst

him. Just at this time his succession to the HaUam
estate might save him.. He was fully detérinîned if

it did èome into his power never to put an acre of it
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in danger; but it would represent so much tapital
in the eyes of the men wi th whom he had to coant
sovereicns.

And in his suspense he was half angry with Eliza-
beth. He thoucht she must divine his feelings and
mizht say a word which would relieve'them, if she
chose. He watched Richard jealoiisly.' He was sure
that Richard would be averse to' his future wife r'e-,

Iinquishing -any of -her rights, and he- could scarcely
restrain the bitterness of his thouýghts when he imag-
ined Richard master of -Hallam,* And- Richard, quite
innocent of any such dream, preservèd a calmness of

manner'which Antony took to be positive roof of
his'satisfaction)with affairs.

At length the.funei-al was ' over, and the will of the
-late squire made known. It was an absolute and bit-
-ter disappointment to Antony. " A good-will re-

membrance " of £1,000 was all that was left him; ex-
cepting the clause which enjoined Elizabeth to resell

Hallam to him for £50,000, 1' if it seem reasonable
and right so to* do." Elizabeth was in full "'p'ossessicin,
and her father had ta«ken every precaution ' to secure
her rights, leaving her also, practically unfettered as
to the -final disposition of the property.

Buther situation was extremely painful, and many
openly sympathized with Antony. 11-To leave s«ch

a bit o' pr-operty a5 Hallam to a lass! " was against
every popular tradition and feeling. Antony waé,
regarded- as- a wronged màn; an-cl Richard as a' -plot-
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ting interloper, who added fo all bis other faults the
unpardonable one-of beinom a foreigner, with a nanie
that no Yorkshireman iver did hev? This publie
sympathy, wliïch he could see in every.face.and feel
in every hand-shake, somewhat consoled Antony for
the indiffere'ce his wife manifested on tlie subject.

If- you sold your right, you sold. it"' she said,
coldly - it was a strange thing to do, but then you
turn every thing into money."

But to Elizabeth and Richard he manifested no
ill-will. Both of them might yet be.of seivice to
him; for Antony was inclined to, regard every one
as a tool w1lich for some purpose or other he might
want in the future.

He went back to London an anxiious and disap-
pointed man.. Ther, was alsoin the disappointment
an element, of humiliation. A large proportion of
bis London friends were unaware of bis true posi-
tion; and when, natuýal1y enough, he was congratu-
lated on bis supposed'accession to, the HaRam prop-
erty, he was obliged to decline the honor. There
was for a few da s a deal of talk in the clubs and ex-

changes on the subject, and many suppositions which
were not all kindly ones. Such gossip in a city lasts
but a week; but, unfortunat ely, the influence is far
more abiding. People* cea'ed to talk of the Halla-rn

sùccession but 'they r*emembered it, if brought into
business contact with Antony, and it doubiless af- 4.1

fected many a transaction.
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In country places a soc...-val scandal, is more perrra-
nent and more personally bitter. Richard could not

renlain many days ignorant.of the disli-e with which,
he was regarded. Even Lord Eltham, in this matter,

had ta«ken Antony's part Squire Hallam werc
always varry queer in - his ways," he said; "-but it

beats a', to leave a property like b Hall to a lass.
What'iver's to come o' England if t' land is put under

woinen ?, I'd like to know that 1
Ay; and a lass that's going to'wed hersel' wi' a

foreign man. I reckon nowt J her. Such like go-
ings on don't suit my notions, Eltham."

Just ât thià point in the conversation Richard
passed theý, gossiping squires. He raised his hat, but

none returned the courtesv. A Yorkshiréman has
at 1-east, the m'erit of perfect honesty in his likes and

dislikes; and'if Richard had cared to ask whit offense

he had given, he would have been told his.fault with

F, the frankest distinctness.
But Richard understood the feeling, and could

afford to 'regard it tolerantly. With their educa-
tion and their inherited prejudices I-should act the

same, he thought, Il and how are they to know. that

I have positively refused the very position they sus-

pect me ýof plotting to- gain ?
But he toid Elizabeth of the circuaistance, and

upon it based the conversation as to théir future,
whieh he had been anxiously desirous to have. You

must not send me away again, love. u on a -general
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promise. I think* it is my right to understand clearly
what you intend about H-allam, and how soon you,

will become my wife."
She answered with a frank affection -that delighted

him: We mu§t give one year io my father's rnem-
ory then, Richard, come for me as soon as ou de.
sire."

Say twelve months henceY
I will be waiting for you."
You-will go with me to New Orleans?"
I will -go with you where-ver you go. Yôur

God sliall be my God your home, my home, Rich-
àrd."

My dearElizabeth! -1 am, the proudest and
happiest man in the- world! q

end- 1, Rièhar'd am L b- U'happy, also I bave
chosen you freely, I love youwith all my heart."

"Have you considered -well, whal you give up Vl
I have put you against it. Yy gain is incalcu-

lably greater than my loss."
What will you do about ][Iallam?-"I
I shall hold HaUam for Anton and if he fb-y

deem it lionorably, no one will rejoice more truly
than I shall. '1f-ýhe failto do this I -will liold it for

Antony's son. I inost- solem-ni. prornised my fathery ,jto save Hà1lam for Hallam, if it was possible to do so
wisely.. He told me always to consiilt with Whalev _U
and with yoù; and heý bas left all to our honor a"d'-
Our l'ove."
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I will work- witli you, Elizabeth. I pro M*ýsed
your father I wç)uld."

I told Antony that- I o - nly liel£d tlie estate'for
him, o'r bis; bud lie did not believe me."

When I come for you, what is to be done with it
Whaley will tak-e charge of it. Tlie income will-

be in the meantime lawf ully ours. Father foresaw so
inany 1 ifs' and contingencies, that lie preferred to

trust the futti«rg welfare, of Hallam to tis. As events
change or arise, we must meet them With all tlie Nvis-
dom tliat love cail call forth."

Perbaps, eonsiderinom all things, Richard liad after
týis explanation, as- sure a liope for bis future as lhe-

could expect. He left Hallain full of happy dreanis
and pl.-,ins, and as soon as lie reaclled bis home 1)egan
the improvenients which were. to mak-e it beautifiil
for bis wiÈe. It had its own charin' and fitness; its
lofty rooms, f-urnished in cane and Indian matting;

its scented dusk, its sweet- -br.eezes, its wealth of flow-
ers and foliage. Whatever love could. do to ruali-,e it
fair Richard did; and it pleased him to think that

pring of the year,
his wife would come to it in the s i

tliat tliê orange-trees would be in bloorn to rneet lier,
and the mocking-birds be pouring oiit their fiery ]-ýt-
fle bearts in inelodious welcomes.

Elizabeth was.just as happy in lier preparations;
there w.as a'kind of mystery and sacredness about

fliem, for a thoughtful woman is still in,.her joy,'and
not inclined to laucrhter or frivolity. But happy is
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t 'he man whose bride thus dreams of Iiiin for she
will.bring into his hoine andlife the repose of a sure

affection the clieerfuliiess of a well-considereci pur-
pose. Their correspondenêe was also pectiliarly pleas-
ant. Elizabet t1irewasidealiftleof herreserve. Slie

spoké freely o Richard of all lier plans and fears
and liop'es. Slie 110 longer was shy in a.dinittin'o, lier
affection for him lier happiness in Iiis presence, lier

loneliness without him. It was easy for Rieliard to,
see that she was gladly casting awa eve-

-_y yJeeling
that stood between them.

One irioriiino- at the encl-of-Oet43ýer- Elizabeth put.
on lier mantle and bonnet and went to see Martlia
Craven. She walked slowly, as a person walks who
lias an uncertain purpose. Iler face liad a shaddýv on

it;. she siglied frequently, and was altogether a dif-
ferent Elizabeth from the one who liad gonè, -two days
before the same road witli quick-, firin tre'ad and

bright, uplifted face. Martha saw ber coming, and
liasted to open'-the gate; but when Elizabeth per-

ceived that Den's wife was within, she said, Il Nay,
Martha,1 don't want to stay. Will you walk- back

part of the way with me?"
Ay, for sure! Pll n.obbut get my sliawl, M, iss

Hallam. I was turnino, thee over P my mind when
I saw thee coming. Is there auglit wÈong

Why do you ask, Martha 2
Nay, Pm sure I can't tel ï only 1 can sec fine

tliat thon arn't s'ame. as thou was yesterday."

lui
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They were just entering the park, and Elizabeth
stood musing while Martha closed the gates. Then,

after walking a few yaxds, she said, Il Martha, do you
believe the dead. can speak to the living?

Ay, I do. If t' living will hear, t' dead will
speak. Theres good men-and John Wesley ainong

'em-who lived w' one foot P this world, and one in
V oiher. I would, think man or woman hed varry
little o' t' next world about 'em who lied nivver seen
or heard any thing from it'. Them that hev sat
weeping on their bedside at midnight-them. that.
liev prayed death away from V éradle side-them.

that hev wrestled a' night long, as Jacob did, tlley
lknow whether t' next world visits this world or not.
Hev you- seen anght, Miss Hallarn?

I have seen my father, Martlia. Indeed I have."
I don't doubt it, not a minute. Hec'd hev a rea-

son for eoining."
He came to remind me of a duty and to strengthen

me for it. Ah, Martha, Martha 1 If this cup could
pass from, me! -if this cup could pass from me!

Honey, dear, what can Martha do for thee Ivery
Christian some time or other comes to Gethseinane.-
1 liev found that out. Let this cup pass, Lord. Didn"t
1 pray that prayer mysen, night and daySurel about Ben-and God let it pass.

Y, Martha
But he does not always let it-pass when we ask

Then he does what is happen better-if we hev t,
heart to trust him-he sends an angel to strengthen
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us to drink it. I hev seen them as drank it wi'
thanksgivino,."

0 M artha! I ain very, verv sorrowful about it."
And varry often, dearie, it is God's will for us to

go forward-thou knows whàt I mea'u-to make a
Calvary of our breaking hearts, and offer there e
acrifice that, is dearest and hardest. Can ta tell ine

what ta fears, dearie
'l Just *what you say, Martha, that I must pass from

Gêthsemane to Calvary, and sacrifice there what is
my dearest, sweetest hope; and I shall have to bear it
alone."

" Nay- thon wont. It isn't fair o' thee to say that;
for thon knows better. My word, Miss Hall'm.

there's love above and below, and strength all round
about. 'If thee ý and m*e didn7t béheve that, 0 what
a thiiig it would'be!

Martha, I may need help, the help of man and
the help of woraan. Can I trust to Bon and you ?

I ean speak for both of us. We'Il wear our last
breath P your service. Neither Ben nor I are made
o> stu-ff that 'Il shrink in t' wetting. You can count
on that, Miss Hallam."

The next evening, just after dusk, Elizabeth was
standing at the dining-room window. The but] er had
j aÈt arranged the silver upon the. sideboard, and was
taking some last orders, from, ' his mistress. He was an

old rnan with many infirmities, both of body and
temper, but he had ser-ved Hallam for fifty years, and

-ààl
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0
was permitted niany pri 0 vilecres. Orie of these was
plain speech ; and after a inonient's consideration upon
the directions given him, he said:

Il There's summat troubliDg thern- as are dead and
gone, Miss Hallam. If I was thee, I'd hev Mr. Ail-

tony come and do his duty by t' land.- TÀey don't
like a woman il their shoes."

What are you talki«ng about, Jasper?"
11-I know rîght weU what I'm talking about, Miss

Hallam. What does t' Bible say? T' old men shall
see visions--2' He had advanced toward the window
to draw the blinds, but Elizabeth, with a face pale as

ashes, turné'd quickly to him and said:
Leave the blinds'alone, Jasper."

She stood between him and the window, and he.,
was amazed at the change -in her face. She's li-e

lem a7l" he muttered, angrily, as he went to bis own
sitting-room. IlYou may put a bridle in t' wi-nd's

mouth as easy as you'Il oruide a woman. If 1 hed
been t' young squire, I'd hev brokken t' will a' to

bits, that I would. Leave t' blinds alone, Jasper!'
Highty-ýtighty, she is. But I've sa-,Ved a bit o' brass,
and Pll ---ione stand it, not 11,5 - -

So little do we know of the motives of the soul at
onr side! Elizabeth was very-far, indeed, from either

pride or a-ger. -But she had seen in the dimgarde.,
peering out from the shrubbery, a white face that

filled her with- a sick fear. Then she had* but one
thoughtl to get Jas'per out of the room, and was quite
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Unconsclous of liavirig spo-en with unusual, anoper or
authority.-

When he had gone she softl' turned the key in the
door, put, out the candles, and went to the window.
In a few minutes Anton.y stood facing her, aýd by a
motion asked to bc admitted.

I don't want any one to know I have been here,"
he said as he stood trembling before the fire. It is

rainin I am wet throu oTy. Eliz-
gli, shivering, hun,

abeth -why don't you speak ?
Why are you here-in this way

She could hardly get the words ont. Her tongue
was heav« 'her speech as difficult as if she had been

in some terror-haunted dream'.
14 Because I ain going away-far away-forever. i

wanted to see you first."
Antony! My brother! Antony, what have yoýý

done
Hush hush. Get me some- food and'dry clothes?'

Go to m room. You are safer there."
He slipped up the familiar stair and Elizabeth soon

followed lihn. Here is wine and sweet-bread. I
cannot get into the pantry or call for food without

arousing remark. Antony, what lis the matter?
I am ruined. Eltham and those.* Darraghs to-

gether have done it."
IlThankGod! Ifeared.sometMiig-woi-se.

There is worse. I have forged two notes. To-
gether they iake nearly .12,19,000. The first falls due

:4,
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în. three days. I have no hope of redeeming it. 1
am going to the* other end of the.world. I am glad
to go, for I am: sick of e veýy_ thin here. 1'11 do well

yet. You will, hý1p me, Elizabeth?
She could not answer hiin.

For our father's sake, for our mother's sake, ' yo&
-must help me away. It will be transportation for
life. 0,' sister, give me another chance. I will put
the wrong all right yet."

By this time she had gathered her faculties together.
Yes, MI help you, dear. Lie down and rest. I

will go to Martha. 1 can trust the Cravenia.- Is it
Liverpool- you want to reach ?

No, no; any port but LiverpooC
Will Whitehaven do? 1)

The best of all places."-
I will return as quickly as possible."

"But it is raining heavily, and the park is so
gloomy. Let me go with. you.11

Il I must go alone.')
He looked at her with sorrow and tenderness and

bitter shame. Her face showed white as mar'ble
aomainst the dead black of her dress but there was also
i n it a strength and purpose to which he fuRy trusted.

I inust ring for my maid and dismiss her, and
you had better go to your own old room, Antony;
and as- he softly trod the corridor,' lined with the faces
of bis forefathers, Elizabeth followed him ïn thought,
and shuddered at the mental picture she évoked.
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Then she rang her bel], gave some trivial order,
and excused her maid for the night. A quarter of an

hour afterward she was liastening through the park,
scarcely heedinop the soaking rain, or the chill, or
darkness in the pre-oce-apation of her thoughts. She

had flung a thick shawl over her liead and shoulders,
a fashion so universal, as to greatly lessen her chance
of being observed, and when she eame to the park
gates she looked up and down for some circumstance
to guide her further steps. She found it in the

lighted wind'ws of the Methodist chapel. There was
evidently a service there, and Martha would be pres-

ent. If she waited patiently she would pass the gates,
and she could call her.

But it - was a wretched hour before Martha came
and Elizabeth was wet and shivering and sick with
many a terror. Fortunately Martha was aloptï,' and

the moment Elizabeth spoke she understoge without
surprise or explanations, that there was trouble in
which she-could help.

Martha where is Ben?"
He stopp'd to t'leaders' meeting. He'll be along

a little
Cau he bring a wool-combeiýs suit and apron, and

be at the eates. here with-his tax-cart in a couple of
hours ?

Yes; I know he can."
Martha, can you get me some bread and meat,

without 'any one knowing
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Ay; I can. Mary 'Il be up stairs wi' t' baby, I'se
warrant. Pll be back wi' it, i' five minutes;" and
she left Elizabeth walking restlessly just inside the
gates. » The fivéminutes looked an hour to her, but
in- reality Martha returned very speedily with a small
basket of cold meat and bread-.

My brother, Martha, my brother, will be here in
two hours. See that Den is ready. He- must be in

Whitehaven as soon as possible to-morrow. Don.'t
forget the elothes."

I'11 forget nothing that's needful. Bëýn'll be
waiting. Godhelpyou, Miss Hallam!"
Elizabeth answered with- a low cry, and Martha

watelied lier a moment hastening through the rain
and darkness, ere she turned back toward the chapel
to, wait for Ben.

A new terror seized Elizabeth as she returned'.
'What if Jasper had locked the. doors? How would

it be possible for her to account for her strange ab-
sence from the house at that hoûr? But Antony
had also thought of, this, and after the main -doors

had been élosed he had softly undone a side en--
trance, and watched near it for his 'sister's return.
His punishment begun when he saw her wretched
conditiôn; but there was no time then for either
apologies or. reproaches.

Eat," she said, putting the basket before him
and Ben will be at the gates with his tax-cart. He

will take yoit to Whitehaven."
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Càn I trust Ben
Slie loôked at him sadly. You must have been

much wronged, Antony, to doubt the Cravens."
I have."

God pity and pardon you."'ý,
He ate in silence, glancing furtively at his sister,

who sat white and motionless opposite him. ' There
was no light but the fi"e-light; and the atmosphere of

the.,room -had that singular sensitiveness that is ap- Î.-1W
parent enough when the spiritual- body is on the

alert. It felt full of presence was tremulous, as
if stirred. by wings; and seemed to press heavily and

to make sighinb, a relief.
After A-ntony hâd. eaten he la down upon a couch

and fell into an uneasy sleep, and so continûed, until
glizabeth touched him and said softly, It is time, my

dear. Ben will be waiting." Then he stood u andP
looked at ber. - She took his haüds she threw ber arms

around his neek, slie sobbed great, heavy, quiet sobs
against his breast. She felt > that it was a last fare-

well-that she -would never see his face* again.
And Antony could not restrain. himself. He kissed

.her with despairing grief. Ile made, passionate prom-
ises of atonement. He came back three times tô kiss
Olice more the white cold, face so dear' to him and each
time he kissed a prayer for his safety and pardon off
her lips. At the last moment he said, Your love is
great, Elizabeth. My little boy! I have wrongred
him shamefully." WM

J
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11 He -shall be m y child. Ile shall never know
sharne. I will take the most loving care of his
future. You may trust him to me, Aintony."

Then lie went away. Elizabeth, tried to see lilim
from the window, but the night was dark, and he L-ept

amonop the shÈubbery. At such hours the soul ap'-
prehends and has presentiments and feelings which, it

obeys without analyzing them. She paced the long
corridor, feeliii>g no chill- and no fear, and seeming to,
see clearly the pictured faces' around her. She was
praying; and ainong them she did not feel as if she

was praying aloud. She remembered in that hour
-Many things that her father had said to her about

ntony. She 1-n'ew then the meaning of that strange
cry on her motýer's dying lips-l'A far cou*try!
Bring my son home 1

For an hour or two 'it was only Antony's danger
and shame, only Antony's eriihe, she coùld think of.
But wheu the reaction came she perceived that she
must work asw'ell as pray. Two questions first sug-

gested themselvesifor her solution.
Should she go to 'Whaley for advice, or act entirely

on lier own responsibility
Would she be able to influenc6 Page and Thorley,

the bankers who held her brother's forged notes, by
a personal visit?

She dismissed all efforts at reasoning, she deter-
mined to let herself be guided by those impressions

which we call Il instinct." Shé could not reason, but
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she tried to feel. And ýýshe felt most dee'idedly that
she would have no counselor but her own heart. She
would doubtless do what any lawyer W'ould call

foolish things; "' but that, was a case where Il fool-
ishness 'ight be the highest- wisdom. Slie said to
herself My intellect is often at fault but where

Antony and Hallam. are concerhed I am sure that I
can trust iny heart."

As to Page, and Thorley, she knew that they bad
had frequently business transactions with her father.
Mr. Thôrley had once been at the hall; he would

know thoroughly the value of the proposal she in-
tended making them; -ani'd, upon the whole, it ap-

peared to be the wisest plan'to see them. personally.
In fact, she did not feel as if she could endure the
delay and the, uncertainty of a correspondence on the
sâbject.

On the morning of second day after Antony's
fliglit she was in London. In business an Englishman
throws over politeness. He says, How do you do?
very, much, as if he, was saying, Leave me alone
and- he is 'not inclined to answer questions, save,

by yes " or Il no." Elizabeth perceived at once
that tears or lweak-ne's's would damage heri cause, and

that the only way to meet Antony's wrong w'as t( )
repair it, and to do this in the plainest and simplest

manner possible.
I am Miss Hallam."
Take a seat, Miss Hallara"
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You hold two notes oî: iny brot1ierýs, one purport-

-ina- to be drawn bv Lord Elthain for £9 000; the
other by Squire Francis Horton for £9,600."

Yes; wliylpurportinlo,ý'
They are forgeries."

My-! Miss Hallam, do you know what you are
sayine.

C&I do., brother has left England. He is
riiined."

1,t'ld you, Page'! " said- Thorley, with much irri-
tation but you _-would believe the rascal."

Elizabeth colored.pàinfully, and Mr. Thorley said,
You must excuse me, Miss lia.llaill-"

This is not a question for politeness, but busi-
ness. I w. ill pay the bills. You know I am sole pro-*

prietor of Hallam."
Yes."
The -eiise is this. If you suffer the notes to, be

protested, and the law to, take its course, you will get
nothing. You may punish Mr. Hallam, if you sue-

ceed in finding hitn; but ill not the money be bet

ter for you?
'l"We have duties as citi ens, Miss IE[allam."

There has been n o wrong done whieh I cannot put

i ïght. No one knows of this wrong but ourselves.
1 might.plead mercy for so young a man, might tell

you that even justice sometimes wisely passes by a
fault, might remind vou of my, father and the un-'

sullied hônor of an old name yes, IL ni ight say al]

dry,-
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this and more but 1 only say, will you let me assumt
the debt and pay it ?

How do you propose to- o this, Miss Hallam
The inclotne from, the estate is about £5 000 a

year. 1 will make it over to youv"
How will you live?
That is my affair."

There may be very unpleasant, constructions put
upon your conduct-for it will not be -understood.'

I am prepared for that."
Will yon call for our answer in three hours?

Will you promisème, to take no steps against my
brother-iii the interimV'

Yes; we can do that. But îf.ýwe refuse y0lir
offèr, Miss -Hallam. ?

I inust then ask your forbearance until -I see., Lord
Elthâm and Squire Horton. The hu'iliation will be

very great, but they will not refusé, me."
Slie asked permission to wait in an outer office, and

Mr. Page, passing through it an bour afterwardwas
so touéÉed by the patlietic motionles-s figure in deep

inourninom that he went bâck to his partner- and said,
Thorley, we are -going .to agree to Miss I-Iallam's
proposal; why keep lier in guspen§e.?
Th.ere is no need. It is not lier fault -in aDy

way-
But Elizabeth was obJiýed to remain two days in

London before,-. the necessar papers were drawn out jh&
and signed, and they ývere days of constant terror
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and ancruisli. She went neitlier to Antony's house
nor to Iiis place of business; but remained-in her
hotel so ýanxious on this subject, that slie could not.
force her inind to entertain any other. At lengtli al!
was arranged, and it did comfort her slightly that both
Paome and Thorle were touched by her grief and un-ýD y
selfisliness into a spontaneous expression of their
sympathy with, her

You have dane a good thiiio- Miss Hallam, said
Mr'. Page, I' and Page and Thorley fully understand
and appreciate your motives; " and the kind faces
andfirm liand-clasps of the two men brouglit such a
look into Elizabetli's sorrowful eyes, that they - b6ffi

turned liurriedly away frïm, her. During her jour-.
ney home she slept heavily most of the way; but
when*slie awok, ainong the familiar hills and dales,
it was as if she Illad been rouseà to consciousness by a
surgeon's -nife. A quick pan'g of sha m»e and terror

--and - a- keen - -d-isa-ppcrintiiient turned her heart sick;
but with it caine also a sense of renewed- courage and

ÏD and a- -determination to face and conquer
eveiry trouble before her.

Tasper met lier, and lie, looked suspiciausly at her.
Forhis part, lie distrusted all womën, and lie could

not understand why his mistress had found it neces-
-sary- to--. go ta Lqndon. But he was touched in his

way by her white, weary face, and he busied himself
in making the fire bürn 1right, and in setting out, her
dinner table with all the womanly delicacies he L-new
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she liked. If Elizabeth could only have ful rusted

liii-n, Jasper would liave'been --true as steel' to, her,
a very sure and certain friend ; but he resented Al-
trouble from which lie was siiiit out, and lie was
shrewd enougli to, feel tliat it was present, thougli
hidden from Iiiiri.

Has any one been liere wliile I was absent,
Jasper

Ay, Squire Fairleigli and Miss Fairleigh called;
and -Martha Craven was here this morning. I think

Martlia is-talking wi' Nancy Bates nro--she loolçed
a bit i' trouble. It's, like Ben's wif' hes hed a f tiss

wi, lier 1
I think Dot, Jasper. Tell her I wish to see her.'-*

Tlie two women stood lookincr at eaeli other a mo-
ment Elizabeth trembling miith anxiety, Martha list-

eni.ng to the retreating s-tçPý--d-j-asper,
It is a' as yon wislied Miss Hallam."

Is Ben back-
Ay, early tbis morning."

Did he meet any one lie L-new 1
Ile met Tim Hardcastle just outside Hallam,

Ïât
tÀat nigÀt. Tirn said, Thou's late starting wher-

iver to, Ben;' and Ben said, Nav, Pin early. If a

man wants a bit o' good wool he's got to be after it.'
'j"I

k wi' ax-cart f all o' wool.17 Te
And niy brother?
He sailed from Whitéhaveii yesterday."

To what place?



Ben asked no questions. If lie doesn't L-Dow
where Mr. Hallam went to, lie can't say as he does.

1t's best to know nowt if you are asked."
0 Martha!
Hush dearie! Thou must go and sleep now.

Thou's fair worn out. To-morrow 'Il do for cryiiiom."
But sleep comes not to those who.- call it. Eliza-

beth in the darkness saw clearly, in the silence felt,
the stir and trouble of a stormy sea surging up to her

feet It was not sleep clie needed, so much as tbat
soul-repose which, comes from a decided mind. Her
attitude toward ber own little world and toward
Richard was still uncertain. She had not felt able to
face'7-éither subject as yet.

Two days after her retnrn the papers were -full of
her brother's failure and fli*,pht. Ila-ny lim"d things
were sai y Hallain; *d of Anton nd nien foiýgave more

easily the reckless speculatiôn which had robbed

tliem, flian the waut of manly courage which had
made him fly from the conseyiences of luis wrong-

doing. It was a bitter ordeal for a woman as proud
as Elizabeth to face alone. But she resented most

of-all that debt of shame which, had prevented her

dev6ting the incoine of Hallam to the satisfaction of

lier brother's creditors. For them she could do noth-
ing, and, some of them wer' wealtby farmers and
traders living in the neiomhborliood of Hallam, and
who had had a blind faith in the integrity and solv-

ençy of a house with a 11allam at thé head ol' it.

TIIE IEIALLAM SUCCESSION.ici C, 2, 4
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These men soon becran to grumble at tlieir loss, and
to be quite sure tliat t' old squire would nivver hev
let 'em. lose a farthing and to, look so poin tedly at
Miss Iffallain, even on Sundays, thât she felt the road
to and from church a way of sorrow and humiliation.

Nor could she -wholly blame them.' She knew
Èhat her fathers good name had induced these men

to triist their money with Antony; and slie knew
also, that lier father would have been very likèl to,
have done as they w'ere constantly asserting he would

-age his last acre to pay them." And sh
morto e

could not ex lain that terrible first claim. to, theni
since she had decided to, bear every personal disgrace

and disappointnient, rather than suffer the name of

Hallam to, be dracrged through the crilninal courts,
and- associated witil a felon.

Not even to Whaley, not even to Richard, would
sÉe tell the shaineful secret; therefor'e she must man-
age lier own. affairs, and this would necessarily com-
pel her to, postpone, perhaps relinquish altocretlier,
her marriage. Her first sorrowful duty was to write
to Richard. He got' the letter one lovely morning in

November. He was breakfasting on the piazza and
looking over some, çstimates for an addition to, the

conservatory. He was angry and astonislied. What
could Elizabeth mean by another and an indefinite de-

lay? He was far from regarding Antony's failure as
a neýver-to-be-wiped-out stain, and lie was not much

astonished at his flight. He hadw never regarded
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Antony as a man of moral courage, or even of ïn-
flexible moral principles, and he failed to see how
Antony's affairs should have the power to overthrow
lli' plans.

But Elizabeth positively forbid him to come ; pos-
itivelv asserted that lier marriage at a tinie of such
publie shame and disapproval, would be a tlling im
possible to contemplate. She said that she herself

bad no desire for it and* that every instinct of her
nature forbid her to run away froi-n her painful
position,. and thus incur the eliarge of cowardice

w1lich, liad been so - freely attached to Antony. It
was true that the positive sternness « of these"truths

were softened by a despairing tenderness,.a depth
of sorrow and disappointment, and an avowal of

undying love and truth which. it was impossible to
doubt. But this was small cémfort to the yôu-ng

man. His first - inipulse was one of extreme weari-

ness of the whole affair. Ile bad been put oe from
year to y-ear, until he felt it a humiliation to accept

any further excuses. And this time his humiliation

would in'a ineasure be a publie one. His prepara-

tions for marriage -were widely known, for he had

spoken freely to his .friends of the event. He had

Spent a large sum of money in adding to and.in dec

orating his home. It was altogéther a cliinax of the

Most painful nature to him.
Elizabeth liad fully released him from e-very ob]

gation, but at the same time she had. declared that
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her whole life woiild be consecrated to his memory.
Richard felt that the release was just as nomincal in
Lis own -case. He knew that he never could love

any woman but Elizabeth Hallam, and that just as
long as she loved Min, she held him byties no words

could annul. But lie accepted ber dictum and the
very fulluess of his heart and the very ýxtremity of
his disappointment, deprived him of the Power to,

express his. true feelings. Ilis letter to Elizabeth
was cold-er and prouder than lie meant it to bê and

had that sorrowiully resentful air about it wbich a
child wears wlio is unJustly punish Cd and yet knows
not how to defend himself.

It came to Elizabeth after a day of extreme humili-
ation-the day on which she called ber hoiisebold

servants together and dismissed them. She Lad
been able to -give them no reason for her action, but

necessity for econoin and to soften the dismissal
by no gift. A dversity fiatters no one,,, and not a soul

Ymexpressed any grief at the sundering of the tie. She
was even consclous as she had frequently been since
Antony's fa lilure, of an air" that d eeply offended ber-

a familiarity that was hot a friendly one-the covert
presumption of the mean-hearted toward their un-

fortunate superiors. She did not bear the subse-
quent conversation in the servants' hall, and it was
well she did not for thougli the insolence that valints
itself covertly is bard to bear, it is not so, bard 'as
that which visibly hurts the eve. a-nd offends the ear,

îT.
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Tliank goodness said Jasper, I've saved a
bit o' brass and nliss iijay be as hirrhfýi-ticrhty as she

likes. This is wliat comes o' lettin' woinen out- ol t'
place God put 'ein in."

Il Slie's gettin' that near and close," said. cook, Il I
wouldn't stop wi? lier for nowt. It's beeri, 1 Ann- be

carefal liere,'ý a«nd, lAnn, don't waste there,, till l'se
fair sick o' it. She'll not get ine to inak' mysen as

mean as that. Such li-e goings on, I ni ver 1i
to 'il'And she's worst to, plàse aUs ive was 1 said

Sarali Lister, Miss Hallam's\raail-d I'm sure I
don't k-now what's come over lier latelv. Slie'used

to give me many a dress and bit o' lace or ribbon.
She gives nowt nôw. It isn't fair, you k-now!

She"s savin' for that foreign chap, that's -what
it is," said Jasper. IT nivver believe but what t'
land goes back tu t' mare heirs some way or t' other.
It stands to reason tliat it should ; and slie's gettin' à'
slie can, while she holds t' keys. She'll.makl a mess
01 it).see if she doesn't 1

And with thie feeling -flayoring the - houseliold,
.,Elizabeth found the la'st month of the year a dismal
and resentful one'- In pursuance of t ' lie plans'she
had laid down for herself, the strictest econoinywas

imperative; for what little she could, Èow save from
the plenty of the old housekeeping, might have to,
see lier through'many days. At Christmas she bid
"good-bye" to, every one of lier old «ervants, and

even this simple duty had its trial. She stood a harël
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ten miiiiites with the*few sovereions in her hand
which woiild be requisite if * she gave.thein their
ustial Christmas gratuity. Pride urged her to give
it; prud ' ence told her, " You will'need, it." SÈe was
Dot forgetful of the unk-ind« th'irw that would be said
of her, but she replaced the mon'ey in her desk with

tl,.Iis reflection, Il I have paid them fully for their
seirvice; I rnust be just before I ain generous."

T hey left early in the day, and for a few hours
Elizabeth was the only soul in the old hall. But at

-ni,çrht-fall Ben Craven's tax-cart brouglit his mother,
and a few of her personal belongings, and then the

ViÏ1-ý'ge gossips uqderstood Il what Miss Hal-lam. was
golnçr tfo do with hersen." Martha took entire charge

of tlie bal] and of all its treaszures; and the lonely'
mistress went to her room. that night with the happy

consciousness that all she had was in loving and pru-
dent keeping.

It was also a great comfort to feel thàt -'she was- not
under the constant prying of unsympathetic eyes.
Elizabeth had suffered keenly froin that bitterest of
all oppressions, beart-constrait. She often wished
to mreep, but did not dare. The first servant that
entered the 'room w- as her master. She- owed him a
calm expression Of'face and pleasant words, and if

she failed to give them he rent her secret from her.
0 be certain that every sorrowful soul sighs, for. the
night, as the watchman of JudSar-d;d fot the morn--
ing. . It Iongs for the shadows that conceal, its teaxs
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it invokes the darkness wl-lich gave it bacà to, it-
self

With a sense of infinite relief Elizabeth sat in the
still house. It was pleasant to hèar only -,Uartlias

feet going to and fro; to feel that, at last, slie was at
liberty to speak or to be silent, to sinile or to weep,
to eat or to let food alone. When Martha brouglit
in her bedroom candle, and said, h

Good-iiic t Miss
Rallam; you needn't liev a care about t' bouse, 111
see to ivery thing," Elizabeth knew all was right,

and went with an easy mind to lier own rooiii.
Christmas-eve! She had looked Ïol-ward. all the,

year to it. Richard was to have been at Hallain for
Christmas. She had thouorlit'of asking Au-ton and

his wife and child, of filliiig 'the old rooms with
young, bright faces, and of lieraldinomin her new life
in tlie midst of Christmas joys. She had pleased
lierself with the hope of telling Antony all her plans
about Il the succession." She had ffi,-eamed many a
bright dream of her bridal in the old church, and of

the lovcly home- to which she was, going soon after
thé New' Year. It was hard to goive all up! Still
harder to suffer, in addition, misconstructÏon and visi-
ble dislike and contempt.

Why had -it , been permitted ? She feR asleep,
_V-th the question in her heart, and was awakened by
the singing of the waits. It was a chill, wind « night,
with a young moon plunging wildly in and out a sea

of black driving clouds. Sh.e sat by the fire liste-ning
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to the d'ing melody, and thinking of the Christmas-
eve when Phyllis stood by her side, and the world

seemed so full of happiness and hape. She had had
a letter f rom Phyllis a few days before a very lov-

ing- comforting, trustful latter, and she thought she
would read it acain. It had been laid within a book

whieh Phyllis had given lier, and she'brought it to
the fi.reside. It was a volume of ý'poetrj, and Eliza-
beth was not. poetical. She could not rememi ber MAî:Jiaving read a page in this volume, but as* she lifted
the letter her e es fell upon these words

The priests must serve
Eaeh in bis course,.and we must sýtand in tu=

Awake with sorrow,'in the iemple dim,
To bless the Lord »by iiiýght."

The words affected her strangely; she tutmed the
page backward, and read, f4ý

It is the nigb4
And in Me temple of the Lord, not made

By mortal hands, the lights are burn ing lew
Before the altar. Cloudsof darkness fill
The vastness of the sa-cred aisles.

A few short yeârs ago
And all the temple courts werethronged with those
Who worshiped and- gàve thanks before th-el went

To take their rest. Who shall bless
ilié naràe at midnight?

Lo 1 a band of pale
Yet oyful priests do minister around
Tiie altar, wliere the lights are burning low
In the breathless night Ea'h grave brow wears the cro-wî
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Ï1iý Of sorrow, and eacli heart is kept avrake

yits own restless pain: for these are they
To whom. the niglit-watch. is appointed. ý Se'e 1

Tbey- lift their hands and bless God in the nifflit
Whilst we are sleeping: Those to, whom tbe King
Has measured out a-eup of.sorrow, sweet
With bis dear love; yet very liard to, drink,

Are wakincr in bis temple; and the eyes
That cannot sleep for sorýow or for pain
Are lifted up to, heaven, and sweet low songs

Brokeri by patient tears, arise to God.

Theý priesfs must serve
Each in his course, and we must stand in turn

Awake with sorrow in the temple dim,
To bless the Lorà by night. We will not fear

Wlien we are called at midnio-lit hy some sl-rco-a
01 sudden pain, to rise and minister
-Before the Lord. We too will bless bis name
In the solemn nigý4 and stÉetch out our bands to him.'l

And she paused, and lifted a face full of joy. and.
confidence. A new light came into her soul; and,

istanding- up before the Lord, she answered'the mes-
the words of Bunyan, I ai îlling with all

sace in -n wiJ!,
my heart, Lord!

t J
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CHAPTER IX.

Walk boldly and wisely in that liglit thou bast,
There is a hand above will.belp thee oh."'

I deemed t1iy garments, 0 my hope, were gray,
So far 1 viewed thee. Now tlie space between
Is pas,sed at length; and garmented in green

Eveca as in days of yore thou stand"st to-day."

Bless love and hope. FuU mauy a withered vear
Whirled past us, eddy-ing to its chill doornsday.;

And clasped together where the bro.%N,,n leâves lay,
We lona, have knelt and wept fuli many a tear,

Yet Io 1 one hour at last, the spring's compeer,
Flutes softly* to us from some green by-way,

Those years, those tears are dead ; but orily they
Bless love and bope, true souls, for we are here."

T RE strength that had come to Elizabeth with a
complete résignation- to the will éf - God was

sorely needed and tested during the following-week.
It had been arranged between herself and Page and

Thorley that -they should have the whol-e imoine of
the'Hallam estate dedacting only from it the regalar

cost of collection. Whale Brothers had hitherto
had the collection, and had been accustomed to de-
p à a.11 proceeds in the bankiiag-house of th

brother-in law Josiah Broadbent. Elizabeth had de-
termined to be her own collector. The fees for the

duty would be of the greatest s'ern"ce to her in her
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impoverished condition; and she did not wisli the
-Broadbents and Whaleys to know what disposition
was made of tlie revenue of Hallam.

But the Whaley's were much offended at the change.
They had so long managed the business of Hallam,

that they said. the supposition was unavoidable'that
Elizabeth suspected. them of wronging her, as soon as
there was no man to overlook Mý'a.tters. They de-
clared that they had done their duty as faithfully as
if she'had been able to elLeek them at every turn, and

even saîd they. would prefer to do that duty gratis,
rather than relinqiiish a charge with which the Wha-
leys had been identified for threýe generatîens.

But Elizaýbeth had reasons for her condue which,
she could not explain ; and the- transfer was finally

made iii a spirit of anger at a supposed wrougI. It

9 rr; -ýved her very much for she was unused to dïs"
putes, and she could not lookat the affair in a merely
business Hght. With some of the 41der tenants her
interviews were scarcely meýre plemant. They had been
accustomed to meeting one of the Whaleys at Pie -
Rose and-Crown lun and 1ýaving -a good dinner and
a few pirits of strong ale ?olç7;er their- own accounts.

There was no prospect of màkkin' a day o' it Il -With
Miss Hallam; and they had, besides,- a dim idea that

they, rather lowelý'-- ýéd thei' dignity in doin' business
ith a woman

H.ow ver Elizabeth succéeded in thor
oughly win-

ning P-eter Crag, the tenant of fliehome farm, and a

51
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man of considerabl' influence with mèn of hi's own
class. _11e would not, listen té ". any complaints on the

subject. She's a varry se ù-sible lass," he said, strik-
ing his fist heavily on the table; she's done right, to

get out o' t' Whale s' hands. l've- been under their
thuinbs m n' and I know what it is.

,yse l'in bound,
to do riglit by Squire _Uenry's daugliter, and I'd like
to see them as is thinkinom o' doiner wrong, or.o5 giv-
ing ber any trouble--:ý--" and as his eyes traveled slowly,
round the company,> every man gravely shook his
head in emphatic denia.1 of any such intention. Still,
even with Peter Crag to, stand behind ber, Elizabeth

did not fiiÏd ber self-elected office an easy one. She

was quite, sure tliat many a complaint was entered'.
and mapy a demand made thatwould never have

4 Ah_be-en t1iotight, of if Whaley had been the judore of
their ustice.

She liad to look at ber position -in many liglits and
chiefly in that of at least five year', poverty. 'At the

New-Year she withdrew ber- bala'nce from Josiah
Broadbent's. It was but little over £600 and this sum
was to be ber capital upon which, in cases of extra

expenditý1re àhe must rely. For she liad no idea of
letti'ng either the house-or grounds fall into, decay or

disorder. Slie calculated on manyï days of 'extra hire
to look after the condition of the timber in -the park,
the carriages and the saddlery, and-thé roofs and-gut-
terings of the hall and the outhonses. She had cart;-

fiilly cohsidered all necessary expenditures and she
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Lad tried in imaoînatioif- anceýW;
connection witli her peculiar position'.

But facing annoyances in reality is a different thin 9
and Elizabeth's sprang up from causes quite unfore-
Èeen, and from people whom she had never remem.

bered. She liad a calm, -proud, self-reliant nature
but such natures are specially wounded by small
stings; and Elizabeth brought home with her from
her necessary daily investigations many a sore heart,
and many a throbbing, nervous headache. All the
spirit of her fathers was in her. She met insultand
wrong with all tlieir keen sense of its intolerable
nature, and the hand tliat graý,ýped her ridiDg whip
could have used it to as good purpose as her fatlièr,
would have donc, only, that it was restrain-ed by con-

siderations whicli ivould not have b.ou'd him.
In her home slie. Lad, liowever, a slielter of great

peace. Her acq1iaintances dropped her
withouteerenionv. TlieWlialeys-badtlioughtitneces-
saryintheirowndefensètosa sonieunk-ind. things,
and to suppose others still more unk-ind; and it wàs
more convenient forpeople to assume the Whaleys'

ýosition to be the right one, than to continue'civilities

to a womau who had violated the traditionary custoins

of her - sex and who was not- in a position to return

them. But 1ýn her hoine Martbas influence was
in every room, and it always brought rest and calm.

She knew instinctively when she was needed, and
when solitude wis needed; when Elizabeth would
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eh slm--
wanted the comfort of a sympathizin listener.9

Thus the first nine nionths of her ordeal passed.
She heard during them. several, times from, Ph Ris,

but never one line had come froin Richard, or from.
Antony. - Poor Antony! He had dropped as abso-
lutel out of her ken as a stone dropped in mid-ocean.
The silence of toth Richard and her brother hurt her
deeply. She thought she could have trusted Richard

if their positions haël been 'reversed. She was sure
she would have helped and strengtliened, him, by con-

stant hopeful. letters. For a month or two she watched
anxionsly for a word; then, with a keen pano, gave
up the liope entirely. Through Phy^ Ilis she learned

that he was still in New Orleans and that he had gone
into partnership with a firrn who did a large Mexican

trade. He is mak-in mone fast," said Phyllisi
but he cares little for it."

It is, one good thing in a regular life that babit rec-
onciles us to what was at first-very distasteful. As

the-months went on Elizabeth's, business difficulties,
lessened. The tenants got accustomed to her, and.

realized tliat she was neither omoino, to impose apon
them nor yet suffer lierselfto-be imposed upon. The

vvomen found her sympathizing and belpful in tbeir
peculiar troubles, and there beçran to be days when
she felt sonie of the pleasures of authorityl,' and of -the Uik
power toconfer favors. So-tlie-summer and autamn
passed, and she began to look toward 'the end of lier
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first year's management. So far its record had been
favorable Page and Thorley had had -no reason to

complain of the three installments sent them.
Slie was sitting making up ber accounts one even-

ing at the end of October. It was quite dark, and
very cold, and Martha had just built up a fire, and
was settipg- a little tàle on the hearth-rug for Miss

Hallain's tea. Suddenly _ the bell of the great gates
rang a peal which reverberated through the silentc

-house. There wa ' s no tiria-e for coinn ent. ' The peal
liad been an -urgent 'one, and it was repeated as Martha,
followed by Elizabeth, ha'tened. to the gates. A car-

riage was'istanding there, and a man beside it, Who
was evidently in an'xiety or fright.

Coi-ne away wïý you! Don't let folks dîe waiting
for you. Here's a lady be varry near it, I do be
thinking."

The next moment Martha was helping hîm to. carry
into the house a slight, unconscious forin. As they
did so, Elizabeth Ileard, a shrill cry, and saw a little
face peering out of the open door of the carriage.
She hastened to it, and a child put, out his. arms and
said, Il Is you My Aunt 'Izzy?

Then Elizabeth knew who it was. 0 my dar-
lincr 1 " shý cried and clasped the little fellow to ber
breast, and carried him into the bouse with his arms
around lier neek and his cheeks acrainst hers.

Evelyn lay, a shadow of ber former self, upo -n a
sofa; but in a short time she recovered her conscious-
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ness and openinrp lier lai,, _e sad eyes, let them. rest
upon Elizabetli-,Nvho still held the boy to her breast.

I am come to you, Elizabeth. I come here to
die. Do not send ine awav. It will not be long."

Loncr or short Evelyn, this is your home. Yo«
aýe very, very welcome to it. I ain glad to have you
near me.

teThere was no more said at that time but little by
little the, poor 'lad 's sorroývfiil tale was told. Aîter

Antony's failure she liad returned to he' father's
hou-se. But I soon fonnd inyself in every one s

way,'* she said, mournfully. Ill had not done well.
for the famil hey were disappointed. I was inter-
fering -ith' my yotinger sisters-1 had. no money-I
was an eye-sore, a disgrace. And little Harry was a
trouble. The yeunger children mocked. and teazed

him. The day before I left a servant struck him, and
My mother defended the servant. Mien 1 thought of

you. 1 tholight you loved the child, and would not
like him. to be ill-u*ed when I can no longer love
him.

I do love him. Evélyn; and no one shall ill-use
him while I live."

Thank God! Now the bitterness of death'"is
passed. There- is nothing else to leave?'

The boy was a lovely boy, inheritin his father's
physique with much of his mother's'sensitive refined
nature. He was a great joy in the silent, old housé.

lie.came too, just at.the time when Elizabeth- hav-
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ing irst great pan of ber sorrow,_: conquered the

was needing soi-ne fresh interest in life. She adopted

Min with all her heart. ' He was her lost brother's only
child.3 lie was the prospective heir of Ilallain. In

him were ce-ntered all the interests of the strucygie

she* was 'aking. She loved him fondly, with a wist.-l.

and proviclent affection.
It scarcely seemed to pain' Evelyn that he clung to

Elizabeth more than to herself. Il Ile cannot reason

yet," slie said, Il and. instinct leads Iiiin to yoii. Ile

feels tliat you are strong 'to love and prêtect liii-n. I

am too weak to do any thinom but die.' Slie was in-

deed, unable to bear his presence long at a time; and
his short visits to the silent, darkened -chamber were
full of'awe and mystery to tlie sensitive child. In a
month it became evident that the end was very near.

She suffered inuch, and Elizabeth left ber as little as
possible. She wa' quite ', dependent upon her love,
for Elizabe«th had notified the dyin(r lady's family of&D
lier dangerous condition, and no action of a-ny kind

was taken upon the information.
One night Evelyn. seei-ned a little easier, and Harry

stayed longer with ber. Martha caine tliree tinies for
the child ere she would. consent to let Iiiin go. Then

she took the pretty face in lier liands, gave it one
long gaze and kiss, and shut her eyes - wil,-:h a. painf ul,

pitiful gasp. Elizabeth hastened to her side; but she
knew what- was passing in the mother's beart, and

presu.med not to intermeddle in her sorrow. ]B,it -
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hàlf an hour afterward, when she sâw lieavy tears
steal slowly from under the closed eyelids, she said, as

slie wiped them. gently away,
Dear Evefyn, why d'o' you weep?

For my poor little wasted life, love; what a mis-
take it bas been. I do not remember a siDgle happi-
ness in it."

Your childhood Evelyn ?Il
L think it was saddest of all. Children miss hap-

piness most. My childhood was al] books and lessoDs
and a gloomy nursery, and servants who scoldé'd us

wlien we were well and neglected us when we were
sick. I remember when I had scarlet fever, they
used to put a little water and jelly on a éhair-beside
ine at night, but I was too weak to reach, theni.

What long hours of suffering 1 What terrors I en-
dured from many causes! 24-,

Forget that now, dear."
I cannot.- It had, its influence on all the rest.
Theu when 1 grew to childhood I heard but one

thing You must marry well.' I was ordered to
ma e myself agreeable to consider the good of the
faniil to remeinber my little- sisters, my brother"
who liad no monev and very lew brains. It was to

be iYýy duty to sacrifice myse-H for them. Antony
saw me; he thoiipmht I should be of service to hi m.

deMy father thought Autony's business would provide
for the youngerboys. Lwas told to accept him, and
I did. That is all about my life,. Elizabeth., I had

, 41
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my drearn of love, and of being loved like aU other
girls, but

But Antony was kind to yon ?
Yes; he was never unkind. He troubled me

very lititle. But I was very lonely. Poor Anton «r 1
I can rernember and understand now; he als' had
many sorrows. * It was in those days, I first began to,

prayElizabeth. 1 foun«d that God never got tired
of hearing -me complain ; mother scarcely listened-

slie liad so muéh to interest her bût God always
listened."

Poor Evelyn 1-

s'O i am watchinc quietly
Every day;

Whenever the sun shines brightly,
I rise, and say, -

7 Surely it is the shining of His face l'

think he will corne to-niglit, Elizabeth.,"
You have no fear now?

,11t has- une. Last niçrht I dreamed of passing-
through a dreary river, and as I stumbled, blind and

weak in, the water, Ch-n.*st Jesus stretched, out his*
hand-a gentle, pierced hand, and immediately I was
on the shore, and there was a great light wliose glory

awoke me. When the river is to cross, 'the hand
will be there.)1

She spoke little afterward. About midnight, there
was a short struý_"1e, and then a sudden solemn peace.

She hàd touched",,the hand pierced fo- r her salvation,
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and the weary was at rest. Elizabethhad promised
her that sli-e should be laid in the church-yard at

Hall.1m. There was no opposition made to this dis-
position of the remains, and the funeral was very 14
quietly performed.

Unfortunately,'d u rin or all these changes the rector
liad been away. About a week before Antony's

fliglit lie was compelled to go to the.south of France.
][Iis health, had failed in an alarining mannerand his
recovery liad been slow and unéertain. Many a time,-
in her various trials Elizabeth had lonored for his
Eupport. She had even thougmht that it inizht be.
possible to tell Iiiin the full ineasure of her -sorrow.
At Evelyn's funeral she missed him very much. She

reinembered how tender and full of grace all his'
ministrations had beèn at lier father's death. But

the poor little lad'y's obsequies were as lonely and sad
as lier life. She was only the wife of an absconding

debtor. She had died un(ler the roof of a woman
who had seriously oflended society by not taking it
into lier confidence.

It was a cold rainy day; there was nothing- to be
gairied in any respect by a wretched S-tand in the wet
sodden grave-yard. Even the curate in char e hurried
over the service. The'ceremony was so pitiably deso-

late that Elizabeth wept at its remembrance for'
many a year; and between her- and Martha it was

always a subject- of sorrowful cSicyratulation, that lit-
tleHarry had'hee' too ill with a sore throat to
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go to the funeral; and hadtherefore witnessed

Tlie wronged have always a hope tbat as time

passes it will put the wrong right. -But it was get

ting toward the close of the third year, and -Eliza-

beth's. trial was no liçr ter. There had been varia-

tions in it. Sometime during the first year an opin-

ion hâd gained ground, that she was savincr in order

to pay lier brothers debts. As there were many in

the neicrhborhood interested in sùch a project, this

repoi-t inet with great favor; and while the hope, sur-

vived Elizabeth was graciotisly helped in ber task of

self-denial by a hfted liat, or a civil good-mornincr.

But when two years bad passed-, and no meetin.g of

the creditors liad been called, hope in this direction,

turned to unreasonable ancrer.

She must hev saved nigh unto £10,000. Why,
then, doesn't she do t' right thin wi' it

She sticks to t' brass like glue; and it's none hers.
I'm fair éap't wi' t' old squire. I did think he were

an lionest man; but Ilve given up that notion lonC
sin'. He knew well enough what were coming, and

so he left Hallain to, t' lass. It's a black sb ame' W
through, thet it is! "-and thus does the shadow of

sin stretch backward and forward; and not only
wrong the living, but the dead also,

In the summer after Lady Evelyn's death the ree-
tor returned. Elizabeth did not hear of his arriva-1

for a few days, and in those days the rector heard
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ma-ny things about Elizabeth. He was pained and as-
tonislied and, doubtless, his manner was influenced by

his fn,-.elings, althoucyh lie had no intention of allowing
simple "OS.Iý;ip to prejudice hiin against so old a friend
as Elizabeth lIallam. But slie felt an' alien atmos-
pliere, and it cliecked, and chilled lier. If she had,
liad any disposition to inak-e a confidant of the rector î

after that visit it was gone. His sickness and the là
influx of new lives and new eleinents into bis life has

clianomed Iiiin slie thoualit; 1 will not tell him any

On the contrary, Lie expected lier confidence. lie 3;

called upon lier several times in this expectation; but
eacli time there-was more perceptible an iiidefinable
soinetliing wbicli prevented it. In fact, he felt morti-
fied by Elizabeth's reticence. People liad confidentl'y

expected tliat Miss Hallain would explain lier conduct
to him; SOM.C liad e-ven said, tliey -were ready to re-

sume Ilîendly relations with lier if the rector's atti-
tnde in the matter appeared to warrant it. Itwill

easily be seen, thèn, that flie retuAn of lier old friend,
instead of dissipating the prejll'dice a ainst lier,9

deepened it.
The tliird year was a very bard and gorloomy on'e.

It is true, she liad paid more than half of Page and
Tliorley's claim, and that the estate was fully as pros-

perous as it had ever been in lier fatliers time. But
socially sbe feit herself to be alinost a pâriah. The.
ri-eh 'and prospei-o-tis ignored lier existence; and the
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-POOr Well, there was a chan e therê that pained9
lier equally. If she visited tlieir cottages, and wa;>
pleasant and eyenerous, tlley thouglit lâttle of tlie
grace.

There must be summat wrono, wi' ber 'or all t'
gentlefolks. wouldn't treat lier lilze t' dirt under Cieir

feet said one old crone after pock-etinc a sllillincy
with a courtsey.

Ay, and she wouldn't, come sinilin' and talkW
here, if she'd any body else to speak to. l'in a poor

woman Betty Tibbs, but I'm decent, and l'in none
set lip wi' Miss' fair words--not I indeed 1 " said an-
otlier; and thougli people may not actually hear the

syllables which. niouth sucli sentiments, it seeins
really as if a bird of the air, or soinething'still more
subtle) did carry the. matter, for the slandered person
instinctively knows the slanderer.

And no word of regret or of love came from An-
tony to ligliten the burden she was carrying. If she

liad only kiiown that lie was doing well, .was. en-
deavoring to, redeein the-past, it would have been
some consolation. Phyllis, also, w*rote more seldom.

She had now two children and a large n-umber of
servants to care for, and lier time was filled with
many sweet and engrossing interests. Besides, thougoh

she fully believed in Elizabeth, she did also feel for
lier brother. She thouglit Richard, at any rate, Qught

to, have been ti-eated with full confi(Jence- and lialf-
feared that pride of lier family and position was ai
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the bottom of Elizabeth's severance of the engage-
ment. Hunian nature is full of.. complexities, 'an d
no one probably ever acts from one pure aiid',rirnple
motive liowevtr much tliey M'ay believe tliey do.

Martlia Craven liowever was always true and gen-
tle and if any thing, more respectful thzin in Eliza--
beth's brightest da s; and for this blessing she was

very gratefal. Aud the boy grew rapidly, and was
very liandsonie and interestin'g; and no nialignity
could darken the sweet, liandsome rooms, or the shady,

flower-garden. However un leasant lier day among
the tenants micrht have been, slie could close lier
doors, and shut out the worldand feel sure of love
and coinfort within. lier owji gates.

Thincs :je
-%vere in tliig condition in the spring of

1843. But more than £16 000 liad been paid, and J
Elizabeth loo-ed with. clear eves toward t1k end. of
lier task. Sociall slie was as far aloof as everý; per-
haps more so, for during the winter-she liad found î
lier courage often fail lier regarding the chu reh
services. The walk was lono, on wet or cold days;
the boy was subject to croupy sore throat; and lier
lieart sank at- tlie prospect of the social ordeal through.

which, slie must pass. It may be doubted, wliether
people are reall ever made better by petty sliglits
and undeserved seorn. Elizabeth liad tried the dis-
cipline for three years, and every Sabbath evening
lier face burned with the saine ancrer and lier- lieart'

was full of the sanie resentiiient. So, it liad Often
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J;ieýi come to pass during the winter that she had. staid at
lioilie upon inchement dâys, and read the service ýto

lier nepliew and herself, and talked with the child
about tlie boys of the Old and New Testaments.

And it was noticeable as indicatince the thouglitful.
lovina- eliaracter of little Haîry, that of aU thé band
lie envied- most the lad wlio had given. his barley

loaves to the Saviour. He woiild listen to Elizabeth's
deseription of the green, deseit place,.and, the weary

4. multitudes- and the calm evening, and then begin to
wonder in his childish words 1111ow the Saviour

looked at the boy-wliat he said to him o fancy
thé snnle of Jesus and the toucli of the Divine bandî1ý
and followincp out his tlionght would say, .sof tly,

How that little boy's beart must have aclied when
they crucified hhn 1 Vliat would lie-doaunt? Does

the Bible say apy more abolit hiin ?
But sweet as such Sabbaths were to both woman

and child 'Elizabeth Inew that tliey deepened the
iinfavorable opinion about ber, and slie was sure t'liat
they always grieved ber old friend. So, one Mdnday
morning after' an absence from, church, she took the

path through the park, determin*ed to ca.11 upon' him,
and explai-n, as far as she was able, ber reasons.

It was a lovely day, and the child walked by ber-
side, or ran hither and thither after a blue-be1ý, or a,
primrose; stopping sometimes behind, to watèh a
pair of building robins, or n-inning on ih advance after
a rabbit. There was in Elizabeth's heart a certain
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calm happiness, which she did not analyze, but was
content to feel and enjoy. At a turn in the avenue

she saw the rector approaching her, and there was
something in bis appearance, even in the dÈstance,

which. annoyed and irritated her. 111-le is coming
to reprove me, of course, she thougglit ; and she

mentally resolved for once, to defend herself against
all assertions.

Good-morning, Miss Hallam; I was coming to
see you.11

And I was -going to the rectory. As the park- i
so pleasant, *11 you return with me

Yes, I xxi ][lave you any idea why' wastoin-
ino, to see yon

I have. It -mas to- say(something unIhist or crue]
I suppose. No oné, ever éomes to see me for any
other purpose."

Whose fault is that
Not mine. I ' have done no- wrong to, any one.'2

What has your life béen during the last threev
years

FrÈe fiom all evîl. My,.,ý,worst enerýy can-not
ýaccuse me.

Why have vou elosed the hall ? Giveil iip all the
kind -and hospitable ways of yoiir ancéstors Shut

yourself up with one old woman ? 1'
Beeause my conscience and my heart approves

what I have dont, and do. Can I -not live as I
elloose? Am J obliged to, give au account of M".Y-

iL
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self, and of my motives, to every man and wornau
in flie parish? 0! 1 have been cruelly, shamefully
used! " slie said, standing suddenly still and lifting
ber face l1ÏGýod alone Lnows, how cruelly and how
unjustly 1

My dear child, people know nothing of your
m otives."

Tlien the are wicked to, judge without kn-owl-
edge.'

Do you not owe society somethin om
It lias no right to- insist that I wear my heart

ùpon iny Sleeve.',
111 was your father's friend; I have known YOU

from, your birth, Elizabeth lIall-.tili-"
you listened to wliat every one said against

Me, and allowed it so far -to infliience y.ou that I was
consciolis of it, and thongli 1 called on -vou purposely

to seek your holp and advice, your manner élosed my
lips, Yoti have known me from my birth. You

k-new and loved my ýfathé'r. _O, sir, could you not
liave trusted nie? If I liad been your friend's son
instead of his ' aughter, you would have done- SO!

Y ou would have said to all evil speaker,.';, 1 Mr. Hal-
lain bas' doubtless jiist reasons for tlie economy lie is
Practicing.' But bee-a-use Lwas a woman 1 wâs sus-
Pected and everv thinop I could not explain. wasID
necessarily wicked. 0, how ypur doubt bas wonnded

rne.1 - Wliat wrong it lias done nie How' « sorry you
would, be if on ne the injustice you have done



the child of your old friend-the woman Tou bap-
tized and confirméd, and never knew ill of!

Standing still with, lier band upon his arm she
poured out ber coniplaints with passionate earnest-
ness; lier face flushéd and lifted, her eyes mistî with

unshed tears lier tall erect forin quivering with emo-

And as the rector look-ed and listened a swif t change
caine over his face. Ile laid li , is hand upon bers.

When she ceased, be aiisweredý_Pronipt]y:
Miss Hallam, from this moment I believe in you
with all my heart. I believe in the wisdoin and

purity of all you. bave- done. -ýWhatever you may do
in the future I sliall trust in you. Late as it is, take
iny sincere, my warm sympathy. If you choose. to
make me the sharer of yoiir cares and sorrows, yoil

will find me a true-friend; *f'you thin- it riglit and

best still to, preserve silence, I am equally satisfied of
your inteomrity."

Then he puf ber àrm within bis", and tallSd to her
so, wisely- and gently that Elizabeth found herself.
weeping soft, gracious, healing tears. She brought

hirri once more into the squire's familiar sitting-room.
Slie spread for blini every delicacy she knew lie liked-.

She took him. all over the house and gi-olinds, and-
nigde'him see . that every thing. was -ept in its old

Order. He asked no questions, and she volunteered
no informatioý. But he did not expect it at that

tüne. It would not bave, been like Elizabeth 11allaril
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to spill over either her -oys or her sorrows at the first
offer of sympathy. Iler nature was too self-containéd
for sueCh eflusiveness. But-none the less the rector
felt that the eloud liad vanished. And lie *wondered
that .lie liad ever thougght lier capable of folly or

wronçr-that lie had ever doubted lier.
After this lie was lever -where lier ehampion. -He
was seen going to, the hall with his old regularity.
took a great likin for the child, and had Ilimý't the rectory. V ery s-o-om--peD-ple-beganreqaently a

to say that Il Miss 11allain mmt hev done about t'
ri lit thing, or t' rector- wouldn't. iver upliold lier;9
and no one doubted but that all bad been fully
explained to him.

Yet it was n ot until the close, of the' ear that they
subject-was again named between. them. The day-

before Chrisfihas, a cold, snowy day, lie was amazed
to see E.1izabêth coming through the rectory garden,

fiorlitincr lier way, with bent head, against the wind
and snow. At first lie feared. Harry was ill, and lie
went to open the. door himself in his anxiety; but one

glancé into lier bright face dispelled * his féar.
Why, Elizabeth, - whate'er bas brought', you

t1irougb such a storm as this?
Somethin pleasant. I meant t'O have come yes-9

terday, but did not get what I wanted to bring- to

you. until tliis morning. My'dear,'dear, old. friend
Rejoice with. me I am a free woman again. I have

paid a great debt and a just debt; one that, unpaid,
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would have stained forever the name we both love and
honor. 0 thank God with ine! tF,,t* Lord God of

my fathers, who ha's strengthened my heart and my
hands for the battle!

And though she. said- not another W'ord, he under-
stood, and he touéhed. her brow reverently, and kneit

down with her, and -*the -thïn, tréinulo us,'aged voice,
and the young, joyful on"cited together the.glad

Blessed be the Lord God of Israel for he bath visited and re-
deemed bis people,
"And bath raised up a horn of salvation for us in the bouse of bis

servant David ;
il As he spake by the mouth of bis holy prophets, which have been

sinée the world becran : r
That we should be saved from our enemies, and from the band

of all that bate us;
To perform the' mercy promised to our fatfier-,,, and to remem-

ber bis holy covenant;
" The oath which he swarë to our father Abraham,
" Tbat be would grant unto us, that we, being delivered out of the

hand of our enemies, might serve bim without fear,
In bolin'ess and ri-whteousness beïore him, all the days of our

life.
"And thou, child, shalt be -called the prophet of the Hifrhest: for

thou sbalt go before the face of tÉe Lord to prépare bis ways;
To give knowledge of salvation unto bis people by the remission

of tbeir sins,
Through the tender miercy of -our GO-d; whereby the Daysprinfr

from on bigh -bath visi ' ted us,
4C TO give light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of

deAth, to guide our feet into the way of peace."

And Elizabeth rosé up. with a face radiant and -
peacf ul; she laid upon the table £100, and said, Il It
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is for the poor. IL is my thank-offerinry. I sold the
bracelet my brother gave me at his marriage for it.
I give it gladly with my wliole heart. 1 Lave mu.eh
to do vet but in the re;A of -my -%vork 1 can ask you
for advice and sympat]iy.ý It will be a great help
and conifort. Will yon come to, theý hall after Christ-
mas and speal, with me, or shall: I coine here and see

you?
I will come to the hall; for I have a book- for

Ilarry, and 1 wish. to give it to, 1'iim myself."
The result of this interview was that the rector

called upon the firm of Whalev Brothers, and that
the elder Whaley called upon Elizabeth. He at-

teitipted soine apolocrv at first, but she graciously put
it a'side There has, been a inistalie, Mr. Whaley,
Let it pass. I wish yon to communicate with all the
creditors of the late firm of Antony Hallain. Every

shilling is to, be paid and the income- of the estate

will be devoted to, it3-With the exception of the honie

farm, the rental of which I will reserve for i y own

neeessîties, and for keepipg 1,Uallain in order."

And to Martha Elizabeth said We are going to,

live a little niore like the. hall now Martha. You
ý1iaJl have two girls to'help. yý)u, and Peter Crag

shall bring a pony for Harry, and we'll be as happy
asneverwasagain! We have liad a bit of. dàrk,-bard

road. to go over but the end of it has come. Thank

God!
It's varry few as find any road t1hrough life an
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easy one; t' road to heaven is. ýby Weep*ng Cross,
Miss Hallam." .0 It

Ill don't know why that should be, Martha. If
any have reason ' to sing, as they go through life, they
should be the children of the ]King."

Il ItIs t' sons o' t' King- that hev t' battles'to fight
and t' prayers to offer, and V. sacrifices to mak' for a7
t7 rest o' t' world, I think. What made John Wes-
ley, and the men like him,- be up early and late, be
stoned by mobs, and pelish'd wi' cold and hunger ?
Not* as they. needed to do it for iheir own *profit, but

just beeause they were the sons o' V King, they
couldn't help it. Christians mustn't compl-ain of any
kind o' a road that tales 'em home."

But sometimes, Martha, it seems as if the other
road was so -smooth and pleasa*nt."

ci Two roads are ' a bit différent-t' road'to Babylon
and t' road to Jerusalem aren't t' same. You may
go dancin' along t' first the last is often varry narrow
and steep."

But one can't help wondering why."
If it wasnt narrow, and varry .narrow, too, Miss

Rallam, fenced in, and watchmen set all along it,
weyd - be strayin' far, and near, and ivery one o' us

going our own way. There isn't- a chûréh 1 knows
of-not even t' people called Methodists-as mak's it

narrow enough to prevent lost sheep.- . _Btit it isnt
t' -Hill o' Difficulty, Miss Hallam. It isn't fair to,
say that. There's many an arbor on V hffi-sidey

17-
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and. many a House Beautiful, and whiles we may
bide a bit wi' t"shepherds on t' Delectable Mount-
ains. And no soul need walk alone on it. That's

ti glory and t' comfort! And many a time we're
streiigthened, and many a time we're carried a bit by
unseen hands."

.Il Well, Martha, those are pleasant thoughts to sleep
on, and to-inorrow-to-morrow will be anothèr day."

And a good one, s Hallam.; anyhow', them -as
bodes good are V.1-ikeliest to get it. I do think that."

So Elizabeth went to sleep full of plemant hopes
and:aims. It had always been lier intention to p'ay

every penny that Antony Hallam owed; and she felt
a strange sense of delight and freedom in the knowl-
edge that the duty had begun. Fortunately, she had
in this sense of performed duty all the reward she
asked or expected, for if it had not satisfied lier, she
would have surely been grieved and disappointed
with the way the information was generally rece'ved.

No one is ever surprised at a bad action, but a good
one niakes human nature at once look- for a bad mo-
tive for it.

She's found out that it wont pay lier to hold on
,to other folksý nioney. Why-a! nobody notices her,
and nivver a sweetheart comes lier way-"

ec I thought we'd bring lier. to terms, if we nobbut
made 't hot enough for lier. D- less you, Josiah!

women folks can't live without their cronying and
companying."

256
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Il It's nobbut right she should pay ivery penny,
and I tell'd her so last time I met her on 11alla- m.
Common.7

Il Did ta? -Why, thou hed gumption! Whativer
did she say to, thee ?

She reddened up like t' old squire used to, and
ler eyes snapped like two pistols-; and says she,

IMarmaduke Halcroft, youll get every farthing 0
your money when I-get ready to pay it.'11

I'Thank you, miss," says 1, 11all the same, PU be
bold to mention that Vve -%vaited going on five years
for it."

Il 1 And you may wait five years longer, for there
are others besides- you,' says she as peacocky as any
thing, 1 but you'Il get it-;' and wf' that, she laid
her whip across ber mare in a way as made -me feef

it were across my face, and went away so quick I
couldn't get another word in. But women will hev

t' last word, if they die for 't.»
Il If shell pay t' brass, she can hev as many words

as she walits; 1'm, none flayed -for any woman's
tonggme-not 1, indeed."

And these s.ý-ntii-nents, expressed in'forms more or
less polite, we're the prevailing ones regarding Miss

Hallam's tardy ac-nowledgment of the debt of
Hallam to the -nei.gliborliood. Many were the dis-

~eussions in fashionable drawing-rooms as to the pro-
priety of rewardïng the justice « of Elizabeth's actioli,
by bowsor smiles, or calls. But privately few peo-
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ple were' Teally inclined, as yet, to renew Civilities

-%vith lier. ' They arguéd, in their -own hearts, tliat
during the many years of -retrenchi-nent she could

not afford to return hospitalities on a scale of equiva-
lent splenàor; and, in fact, poverty is offensive to,
wealth, and they had already treated Miss Hallain

badlyand, therefore, disli-ed, lier. kwas an irrita-
iion to have the' disagreeable subject forced, upon
their. attention at all-, If she had assu'med lier broth-
er's debts at the tim'e of his failure, they we're quite
s . ure they would liave lion-red lier, however poor

sliè liad left lierself. But liumanity has its statutes of
Iiiiiitation even for good deeds ; every one decided that
Elizabeth had become honorable and honest too late.

And for once the men were as hard as their wives.
Tliey had resented tbe fact of a woman being set,

a.ono, the ran-s of gi-eat English squires; but having
been put there, they éxpected. from her virtues of
far more illustrious character than they would liave

demanded, from a inan. 14 For whativer can a wom-
an need, wiý so niueli bi-ass? " asked Squire Horton,

iiidio'n'aýntly. She doesn't hunt, and slie ean't run
for t' cotinty, and what better could she liev donte
tlian clear an old Yorkshire Dame oe its dirty traile
stain. 1'11 Lay a five-pound note as Squire H*eriry
left her all " for. t' 'varry purpose. He iiivve*r t1lougglit

puch* o' his son Aintony's fine schemes.11
" There's tlieni as thinks he lefî lier Hallam to

psaevent Antony wearing it on his er"editors.',' - -
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There's tliem tliet thinks evil o' God Almiomlity
hinisen, Tlioirias Baxter. Ileury Hallain was a gen-
tlem--ýuitot'bonc. He'dlicvpaidiveryslii'lingafore
t1iis if hcýd beein alive. Yorkshire squires like tlieir'

own but tliey doti't want what belongs to other
folk not they. Squire Hallam was one o' t' best of
-us. He was that."

And thougli Elizabeth liad expected nothing better
froui lier neighbors, tbeir continued coldness hurt lier.
Wlio of us -is tliere tliat lias not experienced tLat

painful surprise tliat the repulsion of others awakeiis
in our liearts ? We feel L-iiidly to them, but they

draw back their liand from us; an witipatliy es-.
trancres, them they pass us by. Wliat avail is it to
tell them that appearances dece've, that caluinny lias
done us wrong What good is it to defend ourself,
wlien, no on . e cares to, listen ? wlien we aire con-

detnned before we have spoken Nothincr is so cruel«
as prej -diee; she is blind and deaf slie shuts lier

eyes purposély, that she may stab boldly ; for she
knows, if sbe were to look honestly àt lier. victim, she

could not do it.
But 0, it is £rom these desolate places that,. heart-
éry comes which bringg ss God out of his sanctuarýy,,

which calls Jesus to our side to walk there with us. lt,
îs in the deserts we have met angels. A great trial is

almost a necessity for- a true Christiàn, life; . for faith
needs a soil tliat, has -been deeply plowed. The
seed eut upon the surface rarely finds the circum-
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stances that are sufficient for its development. And
blessed also are those souls to whoin the loin

watches " of sorrôw are gi ven It is a great, soul
that is capable of Jong-continued safferii)(r, and that

can bring to it day after day a heart at once sub
missive and energetic and all vibrating with hope.

Yet it i-nay be fairly said that Elizabeth Hallam,
was now upgn this plane. Her road was still rough,

but she was travelinom in the dayliglit, stroncr and
cheerful, and very happy in the added pleasure of lier

life. Her five *ears of enforeed poverty had taught
lier simple . habits. She felt ricli .with the £800

yearly rental of the home farni. And it was such a
deliglit-to have Harry ride by her side; she was so.
proud of the fair, briglit boy. She loved him so dearly.
Ile had just beguli to, study two hours every day
with the curate, and to the two wemen at the hall it

was a great - event every morning to watch him away
to the village on his pony with his book-s in a leather
strap hung at his. saddle-bow. They followed him
with their eyes until a turn in the road hid thewhite

nag and the little figure in a blue velvet suit upon it
from them. For it was Eli.zabeth's pride to dress the

ehild daintily and richly as the Ilyoung squire of
Hallam " ought to dress. She eut up- gladly her ow.n

Velvets for that purpose, and Martha cônsidered the

élear-starching of his lace collars and.raffles one of
her most important duties.

One morning, at the close of Ja'nuary,. Elizabeth had
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to go to the villagme, and she told 1-larry when his
lessons were finished to wait at the turate's until she
called for him. It was an exquisite day; cold, but
clear and sunny, and tliere was a particular joy in
rapid ridinor on such-a mornin(r. They touk a circu-
itous route home, a road whicli led them through
lonely country lanes and across.soine fields. The
robins were sin«oi*nom a little and the wreils twitteriner
about the hawthorn berries on the bare hedo-es.
Elizabeth and Harry rode- rapidly, their hors-es' feet
and their nierry laugliter making, a cheery rack-et in
the lanes. They reaclied. the'liall gates Àîn a glow of
spirits. Martha was standing there, lier round rosy

eface all sm'iles. She said little to Elizabeth, but shi3ý
wliispered something to Harry, and took him aw-ay
with her.

II.Martha Martha! Il cried E lizabeth, yon will
spoil the boy, and make him sick. What dainty have
youreadyforhim.? CannotIshareit? lamhungry

enough, 1 ean tell yon 1
Martha laughed and shook- her head, and Elizabeth,

af ter a word to the g-Tooin went into the parlor. The
ancrels that loved lier. must have followed her flière.

They woùld desire to see lier joy. For there, wîth

glowino, tender' face, stood Richard. - She asked no
questions. . Sh é- spoke n- ô Word at al.l. She went

straight to the arms outstretched to clasp lier. She.
felt his tears.mingling with her'own. - She heard lier

name break soffly in two t!ie' 'kisses, that said what
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no words could say. Slie k-new that slie liad fôund at
last the hour for which she lia'd Iloped and prayed so
many years.

And Richard could hardly believe in ' Iiis joy. This
splendid Elizabeth -of twenty-eight, in all thé g-ory
and radiance of her calmed *and chastened soul, and
lier perfeéted womanhood, wàs infinitely more ébarru-
in and lovable than lie had ever'seen lier before. He
told lier so, in glad and happy words, and Elizabeth
listened, proud and well-contented with his praîse.
For an hour lie would not suffer lier to leave him ;

yes, it tooÈ him an hour, to tell lier how wel'l She
looked in her ridino--d'ress.

Neither of theni spoke of the events whi'ch liad
se-parated, or re-united theva. It was enough, that
they were tog-ether. They perfectly trusted each
other without explanations. Those could come after-.
ward, but this -day was too fair for any memory of

sorrow. Wlien Elizabeth came -down to dinner élie
found Harry standing aý Richard's knee,.explaining

to him"fhe lessons he was studying. Her eyes took
in with liglit the picture-tbe thoughtful gentlenéss
of the dark head, the rosy face of the .fàiý-baired boy.

I have been showing the gentleman my new
book, aunt;" then lie bowed to Richard, and, gently
removing himself from his arin, weut to his aunt's'
side.

He say S- he is caUed ][Tg ry Hallam."
«Yes, lie is my brother-s only child."
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And Richard dropped bis eyes; and' turninop tlie
subject, said, Il I called at the rector's as 1 came liere.

Ile insists pon iny stayin.op witli Iiim, Elizabeth. II(,%
sa s'the liall is not prepared, for vý1sitors."

1 think lie is .riglit, Richard."
broucrht Iiiiii a likeness, of Pli Dis and- lier bus-

band. ' I have a siinilar gift for you."
No one will prize them more. When did you'

see, Pllyllis?
A inonth ago. Slie is well and happy. Jolin is-

a nieniber of the Legislature this year. Ile seenis to
vibrate between the Senate and the frontier.* Ile. is
a -fine fellow, and tliey are doing well."

Mien they fell into talking of Texas and of tlie
disastrous Santa Fé expedition; aud, Ilarry listened

with blaziiicy, eyes to the tale of cruelty and wrong.
Then the rector'came and Elizabeth made tea for

her guests, and a1ter. a eve ninop, she watelied
them walk away together over the familiar road,

down the terraces, and across the park. And she
went to her roorn' and sat down, silent with PY)

yet thinl.-.ing thoughts tliat were tlianksgivine, and à'

lifting up lier lieart in speechless graVtude and
adoration.

BY'and by Martha came to her. I couldn't frame
mysento sleep to-night, M iss Hallainl till -1 said a word

to vou. God'gave jou a glad surprise this morning
that's his -%vay mostly. Hev you noticed that great

blessin corne when we are nivver expect-inom Yern y98



Nol -I dori't think 1 have; and why should
they ?

1 liev my own thouglits about it. Mebbe it isnt
allàys"as easy for God"s angels to do ÀÎ8 will as we

tilink'- for. T' devil hes ancrels too, princes and
powers o' evil.; and I shouldn't wonder- if they took

a deal o' pleasure in inalzkin good varry hard to do."
Wliat, makes you think sueli a si ran cre thing ?as

that
Why ' -a! I could tell yon wliat looks-*uncommon

like it out 'o' -my own life; but you. "iay ta-' your
Bible an-d find it plain' as t' alphabet can put it, Miss

'Hallain. Turn up t' tenth ellapter o' t' book o' t'
propliet- Daniel,.and read V twelftli and thirteenth

verses*otit to m.e." Then as Martha stood wateliino-
and 'aiting, with 'a- bright expectant face, Elizabeth
lifted the book, and read,

Il 1 Fear not, Daniel: for from the first day that
thou didst set thine lie-art to understand, and to,

chasten thyself before thy God, thy words were heard,
and I am come, for tll'ýy words. But the prince of the
kingdom, of Persia witlistood me, one and twenty
days: but, Io, Michael, one ofthe chief princes, came
to lielp me.'

Yet lie was an. ancrel Miss Hallarn, whose face
was like lightning, and his eyes li-e lamps o' fire, and
his arms and feet like j. Éolished brass, and his voice

like the voice of a maý*ltitude,"
Then you think, Martlia, that the Bible teaches

TiiE IIAL LAM SUCCESSION.
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us that evil as -well as good angels interfere in hü-
mail life

AY, I'in sure it doesi Miss' IL-allam. If God ïs
said to open t' eyes o' our understandîno-, t devil is

'said to blind 'em. Are Christians filled wi' t' Spirit
0' God Why,' said Peter to Ananias, 1 Why liath
Satan- filled thy lieai-t?' Does God wor- in us to
wîll and to do ?, T' devil a'Iso works in t' children o'

disobedience. Wliat do you mak' o' that now ?
I think it is a very solenin consideration. 1 have

often thouglit of good angels aréu nd illc ; but we inay
well work out" our salvation witli fear and trein-

bling,' if evil ones are' waitine- to hinder us at eveiýv
tu rn."

And yon 'see, then, Ilow even good ano-éls.may
hev to > be varry prudent about t' blessinggs they liev
on t' road to us. So' they come as surprises. I
don't think ît's iver'well-, even wi' ourseFs, to blow
a trumpet- before any thing we're goinçr- to do.
After we'. hev got t' good thing, after we Ilev done'

t' crreat thing, it 'Il be, a varry good time to fiilk
about it. M, any a night I've thonglit o' t' words on

.my little Wesley tea-pot, and -oust said 'em softly,
j

down in my heart, 'In God we trust.' But. to-
night I hev puta bit o' liolly al] aro*und it, and I hev
filled it full o' t' fresliest greens and flowers I could,
get, and I s'all stand boldly uF before it, -and say -out CZ

loud-1 In God we trust 1
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CIIAPTER X.

When %me halve hoped and sought and striven and lost our aim,
tlitii.tiie trutli fronts us, beamince ont of the darktieqçi."

Speaking remenibered, and so sit
Specchless while tliiiiý-s forgotten cal! to, us."

we.Nvllo Say :18 we go,

'.Strange to think by the way,

Whatever there is to know,

That we shall know one day."'

WOULD tell lier everv
It wm the rector'tvlio spok-e. He and Richard.

were, sitting before -the study fire; they liad been
talking long and seriously, and the -reetor"s eyes.

were dim and. trùubled- Yes, I would tell lier
every tliiiicr." Mien lie put his pipe down, and be-

gan to walk about ' the floor, iiitirmuring at intervals,
Poor fellow! poor fellow! God is inereiful." ' -
In a-ecord with. tlii-s advice Richard went to see

Elizabeth. It wis a painful story he had to.tell, and
lie was li,,ilf iiielined to- hide aR but the unayoïdable
in his own heart ; but lie could not. doubt the wisdoin

whieh, counseled him 11-to -tell all, and tell it as. soon
gs possible." The ôpportunity occurred immediately'i.
He found Elizabeth mending, with skillful. fingérs' -

some fine old lace, which she was going to, make intu
ruffles for Ilarry's. neek and wrists. It was a stormy
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morning and the boy bad not been permitted to goni -
to tlie villa e, but lie sat besicle lier readincr aloud

tliat deli(Ait of bo 'liood Robinson Crusoe." El iza-
beth had never removed lier mourning, but Èer- fair

lizair and wliitelinen. collar ànd euffis made an ex(liii-
"Site contnast to the soft soniber folds of lier dres';
wliile 11arry was just a bit of brilliant color, froiri tlie

tewny gold of l'lis long , eurls to the ricli liglits of
his crinison velvet suit, witli its white lace and. Fnowy

liose, and low sliocs tied witli critrison ribbons.
He was a trifle jealous of Richard'a interference

between Iiiiiiself and Iiis aunt, but far too gentle-
manly a little fellow to show it; and quite slirewd

etiongli to understand, tliat if lie went to Martlia for
an Ilimir or twoi lie -would not be miich missed.

Tiiey botli followed him with admiring eyes -as lie
left the -room;.and wlien hp stood a -moment, in the
open door and totièlied Iiis*- brow with his liand, as 'a
parting courtesy, neither could help an expression of
sat isfaction.

Wliat.a, handsome lad said Richard.
Ile is. If lie ]ive to take his fathers or iny

place liere, hi!ý will he a noble squire of 11all.ai-n."
Vien lie, is to bé your sticcessor
Failing., &-ntonE offi dear allaniThen lie is squire of Il.

Jrea y, for A _i
d' nti' iýkàd.

Dead Wit*'o.ht a 'Word!- Wfthout ýsign oif a-hy.,
kînd-ý) 'Ricliard, i& it reallv-death?
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Richard bowed -his head, and Elizabeth sat gazing
out of the window with vacant introspective vis-
ion, trying to eall up froin the past the dear form.-
t1iat' would come no more. She put down her sew-
iiio, and Richard drew- eïoser to lier side and c'm-

forted her with assurances that lie believed, all was
well with the dead." I was with him. .durinom the last
weeks of his sad life," lie said I did all that love

could suggest to soothe-hissufferings. He sleeps well;
believe me."

I never heard froin Iiim aftér our sorrowful fare-
well. -ý---1ooked and hoped for a little until my heart
fa*iled me; and I thonglit he perished at'sea."

No; God's mercy spared him, until lie had proved,
the vanity of all earthly ambition, and then he grave.

him rest. Wlien he awoke, I have no doubt that 1 he
was satisfied."'

'IMiere did he die Tell me all, Richard, for
there may 'he words and events that -, seem trivial to

yon that will be fiffl of meaning to me."
Last Maréh 1 went to Mexico on business of im-

-portance, and passing one morning, thromgh flie Grand
Plaza, I thought a figure slowly sauntering before
me was a familiar one. It went into a small officé
for the exchange of foreign money, and, as 1 wanted

soine exchangè,.I.followed. To my surprise the man
séemed to be the proprietor;. he went-'behind the

connter into a room,,but on my toilehi- a bell re-
appeared.. It was Antony.. The moment our eyes
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met, we recognized each other,- and after a slight
hesitation,-I-ani-sure-- that- lie was thankful and de-

lighted to see nie. 1 was shock-ed- at his appearance.
He lookèd fifty years of age, and. had lost all his color,
and was extremely emaciated. We were soon in-

terrupted, and he proinised to com-e to rny botel and
dine with me at six o'clock.

I noticed at dinner thât lie ate very little, and that
lie had a distressing and nearly constant cough, and
afterward, as we sat on the piazza, I said, 1 Let us

go inside, Antony; tliere is a cold wind, and you
have a very bad cough?

0 ý it is nothing,,' lie answered fretfuUy. 1 The only
Wonder is that 1 am alive, after all I bave been niade
to sliffer. Stronger men tlian I ever was _,fell -and

died at my side. You are too polite, Richard, to ask
me where I bave been ; but if you- wish to bear, I

should like to tell you.'), N

1 answered, 4 Yon are my friend and my brother,
Antony; and whatever touches yon for crood or for

evil touches me also. 1 should like to bear all you
wish to tell me?

Il 1 It is all evil, Richard. - You'would liear from
Flizabeth that I was obliged to ', -'leave England?'

Yes, slie told me.'
How loncr liave yon beon married lie asked me,

sharply; and when 1 said, 1 We are not married; Eliza-
beth wrote and said she bad a duty to -perfo'm,

whieh might bind ber for many years' to it, a7ad it
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alone,' your brother seemed to be greatly troubled;
and asked, angrily, 1 And you took her at her word,
and left her in her' sorrow- alone? Richard, I did
not think you would have been so cru-eW And, iny
darling, it was the first time 1 liad thought of our
separation in: that light. I attempted no excuses to
Antony, and, after a moment's reflection, he went on:

I left Whitehaven in a ship bound for Havan24
and I remained in that city until the spring of 1841,
But 1 never liked the place, and I removed to New
Orleans at tliat time. I had some idea of seeing you,
and openincr my whole heart to vou; but I lingered

day after day unable to make up my mind. At the
hotel were I stayed there were a number of Texans
coming and going, and I was delighted with their

bold, frank ways, and with the air of conquest and
f reedom. and adventure that clung to them. One day
I passed you iipon Canal Street. Yoii look-ed so mis-
erable and were speaking to the man with whom.

you were in conversation so sternly, that I could nôt
a-e up my mind o-address you. ,I walk-ed. a block

and returned. You were just saying, Il If I did right,
1 would send yon to the Penitentiary, sir; " and 1
liad a sudden- fear of yon, and, returning to the botel,
1 packed my valise and took the next steamer for"
Galveston?

I answered, 1 1 remember the morning, Antony;
the man had stolen from me a large sum of money.
I was a*ngry with him, and 1 had a right to be angry.'
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Antony frowned, and for some minutes did not re-
sume his story. He looked so faint, also, that- I

puslied a little wine and water toward him, and ho
wet his lips, and went on:

Yes, you li-ad a perfect right'; but your manner

check-ed me.- I*did not know either how matters
stood 'between -you and iny sîster; so, instead of

speala*nçr to yon, I went to Tex'as. I found Houston

I mean the little town of that name-in a state of

the greatest excitement. The tradesnien were work-

ing night and day, shoeing, horses, or mending rifles

and pistols; and the saddlers' shops were besiecred

for leathérn pouches and saddlery-of all kinds.- The

streets were like a fair. Of course, I caught the en-

thusiasm. . It was the Sant-a Fe expedition, and I
threw myself into it heart and soul. I was going as

a trader, and 1 bastened forw,-ii.rd, with others siniilarly

disposed, to Austin, loaded two wagons with merchan-

dise of every description, and left with the expedi-

tion* in June.
You «knov «ývhat a disastrous failare it was. We,

fell into the bands of the Mexicans by the.- blac-est

villainy; through the treachery of a coi-ripanion in

whom, we all put pei-fect trust, and who had, pledged
us his Masonie faith that if we (rave up our arms we

should. be allowed eicrlit days to- trade, and then

theni roturned with, permission to, go back to Austin
in pouce. But once disarmed, our wagons and goods

were seized, we were stripped of every thling, tied six
18
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or eicylit in a lariat and seiît with a strong military
escort to Mexico.

Trv to imaopine, Rieliard wliat wefelt in prospect
of this *alk of tvo thousand miles, tliroucrh deserts,
and over inountains, driven, like cattle, -with a pint of

meal eacli niglit for food, and a singgle blanket to

eover us in the bitterest cold. Sti-oncr men fell down

dead at my side, or, beinçr too exliansted to moveq
hot and left to th' wolves and. carrion ; our

guard merely eutting off the poor fellows' ears, as evi-'
dence that tlicy liad not escaped. The horrors of that

march were iinspeàl
You said I was to tell you all-shall I gorý-on,

Elizàbeth
Slie lifted lier eyes, and whispered, Il Go on; I

Miist hear all, or how can I feel all ?, 0 Antony
Antony 1

I sliall never forýget his face, Elizabeth. - Ainger,
Pity, suffeÉinir, chased each other over it, till his eyes
filled and Iiis lips quivered. I did not s ak. Every
word I. could tliink of seemed so poor and common-

place; but I bent forward and took his hands, and h&
saw in mv face wliat I could not sav,- and for a min-

ute or two he - lost control, of himself, and wept like
a Child.

Not for myself, Richard;' lie said* no, I 'astijink-
ing of that, awful march across the Dead Maii's

Jotirney," a savage, thorny desert, of niticty n'iles,
destitute of water. We were dri ven through it w- ith-
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out food and without sleep. My companion was a
young man of twenty, the son of a wealthy* Alaba-

mian planter. I met him in Austin, so bright- and
bold so full -of eager, lôving- life, so daring, and so

liopeful ; but Iiis strenerth had been failing for -two
d'ays ere ho came to the desert. Ris feet were in a

pitiable- conditÏon. He was sleeping as ho walked,
Vien -,ho became 1 delirions, and talked constantly: of

his father and mother and sisters. He had been too
ill to fill his canteen bef orestarting; Iiisthii-stsoon- be.

0 -1 béggedcame intolerable; I gave him, all my water,
from otliers a few spoonfuls of their store, I held h
up as long as I was able ; but at last, at last, ho

dropped. Richard ! Richard! They shot Iiim be-
fore my eyes, shot Iiiiii with the cry of 1 Clirist 1 upon
his lips. I think rny anger supported nie,'I don't
know else how I bore it, but I was inad with horror
and rage at the brutal cowards.

When I reached the end of my journey 1 was im.
prisoned with some of *my comrades, first in a laza-

retto, aniong lepers, -in every'stage of their loathsome-
disease; and afterward removed to Santiago, where,

hampered with beavy chains, we were set to work-
upon the publie roads.y

1' 1 as-ed hirn why- he did nôt apply to the Pritish
consul. and ho said I liad a reasén. for -not doing so,
Richard. I rnay tell, you the reason. sometime' but
not to-nigbt, I knew that there was diplomatie.cor-
respondence going on about our rêlief, and that, soon

Tu, HALLAM SCO'CESSION
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or later, those who survived their brutal treatment
vould bc set free. I was one that lived to have niy

eliains-knocked off ; but 1 was many wee-s sick after-
«warid, and, indeed, 1 liave not recovered yet.'

So you begait the exèliange business here

Yes ; I had &tved througli all iny troubles a little
store of crold in a belt around my waist. It was nôt

Inu -di, but 1 have more than, doubled it-;, and as soon
as I éan I intend leavincr Mexico and beýominning- Ide

agrain ainoùg civili ' zed human beinp

Elizabeth was weeping bitterly, but she said I-

am glad you have -told nie this, RicharcL Ab, my

brave brother! You showeçl in your extremity the-
race from wliich you sprting! Sydney's deed was

greater than you ' rs 1- That 1 Dead Man's Journeyl

Richard, redeems all to me. I ain proud of Antony,
at.last. I freely foý,nive Iiiin every hour of. sbrrow

lie lias caused m*e. Ris pieture sliall bc hunom next

his father's, and -I will have all elise forgotten but this
one deed. He- gave bis last drink of water to -the boy

perishin at bis side ; bc begged for hiin when his «
store failed, lie supported ý him when lie could sea-ree.

ly* w alk Iiit'liself, and had tears and,ýrigçrhteoùîs anger for
the wrongaps of others; but for bis own siifferings 'no
word of eomplaint! After this, Richard, T do nôt fear
what else vou have to tell me. Did lie die in Mexico?

4( No; he was very unhappy in the cotintry,,,and'h'

loncred to l'cave it. As the weather grew warmer bis
weal-..,ness and., suffering increased but it was *a hard
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thino- for him. to admit that lie was serioùsly ill. At
last he was unable to attend to his business, and I per-

suaded him to close his office. 1. sliall never forgrêt
his face as lie turned the key in it; I think lie felt
then that life for him was over. 1 liad remained in
Mexico for. some weeks entirely on Iiis account, and I

now suggested, as lie had no business cares, *a journey
home by way of Texas. I really beliéved that the'
rare, fine air of tlie prairies would do him good; and

was suré if we could . reach Phyllis, he would at'
least die'ainonçr friends.

When .1 made the-proposa] lie was eag r as a child
for it. He did not want . to delay an liour. lIe re-

membered the etlierea4 vivifying airs, of Western
Texas, 'a bd was quite sure if he could- only breathe
them âp in..,lie -would be well in a time. Ile
was carried in g litter to Vera Cruz,- and tlien tak-en
by se-a'té M% loile. And. rèally the - jou rney

seemed to, ürreiýtlý -revive himý and I''îcoùld not Ilicl-
joinin g in his at PEý1!is and Western- Texas
would.save hhn.

But.,when we reaclied the Basque theré m-as a«siid-..,,

den change, a change there was no mistakin
was unablé to 'roceed and I laid bis mattress,,'ýundé11

wéd
9.eat live oak wliose branches overshad.o.,

enoligli for our cainp-" Elizal- 11-li"
wliatà sincrular of
Us. . -1-, have, of ten tliou',(,Y4t, atid wondered aboiit'ý it
-SInce. Therewas no quarreling, «no sin&ing. nor laugli-
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ing ainong the men, who wéiýé usually ready enough
for any of them; and this 1 still' feeling, I suppose,
was intensified by the weather, and the peculiar

atmos-pliere. For we had come by such slow, stages,
that it was Indian suininer and if you can imagine
an- English October day, spiritualized, and wearing a
veil of exquisite purply-grey and ainber haze, Y-Ou-

may have some idea of theý lovely melanclioly of these
dying days of the year on the prairie.

We waited several days in this place, and he grew
very weak, suffering much, lut always suffering
patiently and with a brave cheerf ulness that was inex-
pressibly sorrowful. It was on a Sunday morning

that,.he touclied me just between the dawn and the
_Y'l 11-Lý - anu SU1Uý JL%; UI£Cb.L %.&3 «& L£C4o Y qLI, U 1 VD

of Hallam and of my mother. She is waiting for me.
I will sleep.no more in this world. It is a beautiful

worlcl!' During the> daýy 1 never"left Ilim, and we
talked a great deal about the future, whose inystery lie
Nvas sô soon to enter. Soon after suiiset he whispered
to me the wrolic lie had done ai-td which he was qu'ite
sure you were retrieving. ., He ack-nowledged, thaît lie
ought to have told, me before, but pleaded his weak--
ness and his dread of losinom the -only friend lie had.-
It is needless to say I forgave him, forgave him for

you and for myself ;- and did it so heartily, that be-ý
fore I was conscious of the act I had. stooped and
kissed him.

"About midn-ight lie said to me, 1 Pray, Richard;'.
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and 'urely I was helped to do so, for crowding into

my memory came every blessed proinise, every coin-
f orting hope, that could niake the hour of death the
hour of victory. And wliile I was saying, & Behold
the Lamb of God, wlio ta-eth away t'lie sin of the
world,' lie passed away. We were. quite'alone. Thé
illen were sleeping around, unconscious of Him that

waited.' The moon flooded the prairie with a soft,
hazy light, and all was so still that I èould hear the
cattle "in the distance croppino, the gr'ass., I. awoke no

one. The last offices I could do for hiin I quietly

Perfornied, and then sat down to watch until day-

light. All was very happy and soleinn.- It was as if

the Angel of Peace' bad passed by. And ass if

check any &oýi -,Fr ear g1hàt ýÎbýe - ýte m p t e d t o i n -

dulge, suddenly, and sw''*ft and penetrating as ligh4

these Unes caine to niy recollectioii:

Down in the v<jlley of Death,
A Cross is standingplain;

Where strance and aw-ful -the shadows, sleep,
And thé ground has a deep, red st.iin.
This Cross uplifted there

Forbids, with voice divine,
Our ang-fflsbed hearts to break for the dead

W, h ohave died and made -no sign.
As thev turned awav from us
Dear eyes that were beavy and dirn.

May bave -met His lôok who -was lifted. there,
May be sleeping safe in Him."'

Wliere did you bury hii, Richard

'I'Under the tree. Not in all the world could we
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have- found for Iiiin so lovely and so still a gravei
Just at sunrise we laid him there, 1 in sure and certain

hope 'of the rèsarrection. One of the Mexicâns eut
a cross and placed it at his liead, and, rude and igno-
rant as the all were, I believe eve-r'y one said a prayer
for his repose. - Tlien I took the little gold Ile . had,
dividéd it ainong theni, paid them their wages, and
let them return home. I waited- till all the tumult of
their departure was over, then I, too, sile-ntly lifted My

hatin a last 1 farewell? It was quite noon then, and
the grave lay in a band of sunshine-a very pleasant,
grave to reinem " er, Elizabeth."

1ý4%
Slie was weepinom unrestrainedlv and Richard let

lier weep. Such rain softens and fertilizes the sou],
and leaves a liaÉvest of blessedness beliind. And

when the first shock was over, Elizabeth could almost

rejoice f o*r the dea:d ; for Antony's life had been -set

toeidremes-great, ambitions an"'ýd"'grÉat failures-and

few, indeed, are the spirits -so finely tonclied as to

walk wi th even balance bêtween thein. TliereÈore for

the mercy that-bad released him froin the trials and-

temptati-ons -of life, therc was gra-t-itude to bc o-iven

for it -ýyas due.
Tliat nigÉt, wlien Ivrartlia'broiiglit in Elizabeth S

c-ý e
candle, she said Martlia, my brother is dead. Mas-

ter Harry is now the young sqiiire. You will sec'

that this is understoôd. by every one."'
God love Iiiiii! -And -may t' liglit o'Ài8 counte-

nance be forever on hini
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And if any ask- about Mr. Anton you may sayy
tliat lie died In Texas."

That is where Mrs. Millard lives ?
Yes, Mrs. Alillard lives ' in Texas. Mr. Antony

died of consuiription-. 0, Martha! sit down, I illust
tell you all about him and Elizabeth went o-ý,er the

pitiful. story, and talked about it, until both -woiiien
%vere weary with weeping. The next morning they

hung Antony's picture between that of his father and
Mother. It had been taken just after his return frorn

college, in the very first glory of his youthful man-

hood, and Elizabeth looked fondly at it, and linked it
only with memories of. tlieir happy innocent child-

hood and with the grand self-abnegation of the dead
Dian s journey.ý'

The news of Antonys death caused a per tible
reaction in popular feeling. The young- man, aftr a

hard strucr le with adverse fa* te, had paid the ýast
debti and the great debt. Good men refrain from,

judging those wlio have gone to God's tribunal.
Even his largest creditors. evinced a disposition to

take, considération,, their clairn as the estate
Coulà Pay-it; and soine willirýgness to allow at last,

thet Miss Hallam lied clone t' riglit thino,." The.
faët of the Whaley Brothers turning her defenders

rather confonnded them. The' had a profound re-
spect for 41 t' Whaleys; and if Il t' Whaleys'were for

backin' up Miss Hallani's ways," the majority were
sure that -Miss Hallam's ways were such as com-
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mended theinselves to, men as stood firin for -t' law
and t' land o' England." With à-ny highw test- they
did not trouble theinselves.

The, publie recognition of young Harry 11allam as
the future squire - also" gave great satisfactioâ. After

ý a no stranger and foreigner was to, have rule over
them for Richard they certainly rega*rded in that
light. He iniglit be a Hallain to start- wi'," said
Peter Crag, but he's been that way mixed up wi'
French and such thet t' Hallam. in Iiiiii is varryhard.
t o find.11 .4-11 the tenants upon the advent of Richard,
had stood squarely upon their dignity.; they liadýtoId

each other that they'd pay rent,.only to, a Hallam, and
they had quite ' determined to resent any suggestion

niade bv Uichard and to disregard any order he

9ave.
But it was quickly evident that Riellard did not

intend to, take any more 1nterest in Hallam than he
diîd in the Church glebe and tithes,_and that tlie

only thing he desired was the bride he haëLwaited so,
Ion for. The spring be-

was fair advanced, hôwever
fore the weddifig-day was fixed; for there was much
to, provide for, and inany things to, arrange, in view

of tbe long-continiied absences wbich would be almost
taim Tb e Wlialecer y urged by a lover, certainly hur-

ried their wo-r«k to, a degr'ee which. astonishéd all their
subordinates ; but yet February had passed before .. all
the élaims a0lainst Antony Hallam had been collected.
The debt, as debt always. is, was larger than had
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been 'expected ; and twelve years 1 inconie would be
exhausted in lits liquidation. Elïzabeth' glanced at

Harry and looked gravely at the papers; but Richard
said, Il Be satisfied, dear. He will have the incom*,,
,at the age he really n"eeds it-when lie begins his

university career-until then we can- surely -care for
him."

So Ilallam was left, financially, inthe. Whaleys'
care. Thty were to éollect all its revenùes, and keep

the house and grounds in repair, and, after paying all
expenses incidentà] to this duty, they wefe,.- to'di vide, -

n fair.' proporlions, the balance every threé years
among Antonyt-creditors.' 'This arrangement, gave

peýfect sft- isfaction, for, as -:Nlarinaduke Illalcroft said,
lf t'«Wllaleys aý'n't to be trusted, t' worid might as

well stand still, and let, honest men get 'out o' it."
As to the liouse, it was to, be left absolutely in

Marthals care. Inside its walls ber authority was to
be un* disputed,..and Elizabeth- insisted tliat lier salary -
should be 'on the most liberal basis. In fact, Martha's
position made.her' a person of irnp rtance-a woman-

who could afford to do hands9mely toward lier cliapel,
and who might still have put by ,ý large sum. every
year.

The wedding was a very pretty one, and Elizabeth,
in herrobe of white satin and lace, with pearls around
ber throat and arnas, was a most lovely'bride. Twelve

younom girls, daughters of lier tenailts, dressed ini
White and carryino- handfuls of lilies-of-the-valley,
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fil q,

went with her to the altar; and Richard had for his
attendant the handsome little squire. The. rector
took the place of Eli.zabeth's father, and a neighbor-
ing clergyman performed the ceremony. Most of
the surrounding f amilies were present in the- church,
and with. this courtesy Elizabeth was. quite satisfied.

Imniediately after the marriage they left for Liver-
pool, and when they arrived at Richard"s home it

-vçýas in the time of orange -bloonis a'd'huilding birds,.
as he had desired it should be, si î years'before.

But one welcome which. they would gladly . have
heàrd was wanting, Bis'h -op Ehiott Lad, removed, and

no. other preacher had taken his'place in Richard's
home. This was caused however by the want of

some womanly influence as a condu'tor. It was
Phyllis who had brought the .1zindrecl -souis together,

and madeýpJeasant places for thein to -walk and talk
in.. Phyllis had desired very much to meet ýE1iza-
beth, on her advent into her Ainerican life, but tÉeý

time had been most uncertain, and so many other
duties lield the wife and mother and mistress, that it
Lad been thought better to defer the pleasure till it
could be ' more definitely arrangedý. And then, after

all-, it was Elizabeth that. went to seé Phyllis. One
day Richard came home in -a hurry..

"Elizal)etli!'I am goin'g to Texas-to Austin.
Suppose you and Harry go with me. We will give

Phyllis'a surprise."
But housekeepers doli't like surprises- ulcliard.11

«ýlq
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Then we will write before leaving, but I doùbt
tlie-,.l*ttêr will be i P. n'advance of us."

it was not. John Millard's home was a couple of
miles disiant froin -Austin, and the mail was not
gone for with any -regularity. Besides, at this time,
John was attendinc to his duties -in. the Legisla-
ture and Phyllis relied upon his visits to- the post-

office.
It wa's a pleasant afternoon in June when the

stage deposited them in the beautiful city, and'after
some refreshment Richard go't a buggy and. deter-

mined to drive out to the MilLard place. Half a
mile distah't from it they inet a boy about seven
years old on a miistang, and Richard asked him. if

he could direct him to Captain Millard's house.
I reckon so," said the little chap, with a laugli;

I generally stop there, if I'm not on horseback."
CIO indeéd! Wliatisyourmme?"

My name i' Richard Millard.
-What's your name,

sir?
My iname1s Richard Fontaine; and I shouldn't

wonder if you are my nephew."
about- certain you are my uncle. And is that

my English aunt? Wont ma be glad? Say', wcýnt
you hurry -q 1 was going into the cit My pa's
going to spea«k to-night. Did you ever hear. my pà
speak

No; but- I should -like to do s 0*."
I should think you would.- See! There's ma. î
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Tliat is Lulu hanging on to her, 'and 'thàt is Sam
Houston in her arms. My pony is called San

Jaciýnto." Say! Who is that with you and aunt,
TJiicle Richard? 1 mean you; " and he.nodded and'
smileà at Harry.

That is Harry lZallam a relation of yours."
Pm glad ëf, that. Would he like to ride my

pony?
Yes," answered H-arry, promptly.

.But Richard'declined to make exchanges just
there especially as they could see Pllyllis curioiisly
w.atching thelr approach. In'-anothèr moment sh e
had given Sam Houston toi a negro nurse, flung a sun-
bon-net on her head, aud was tripping to the gate to
meet them.

0 how glad I am, Elizabeth 1 1 -new you. the
minute I saw the tip of your hat, Richard! And

this is Harry Hallam! Come in, come in; come with
ten'thousand welcomes!

What a merry hpusehold it was 1 What a joyous,

Pientifui, a.most out-of-doors meal -was rea.dy in
half au hour 1 Andthen, as soon as the sun set,
Phyllis said, Il Now, if you are not tired, we -will go

and surprise John.» lie is to speak to-night, anM
make a point of listeni-ng to him, in the capitol."

Richard and Elizabeth were pleased with thepro-
posal ;-but Harry desired t Ô stay with vou-n' Mil-
lard. The'boys bad"--fraternized at once,-what good
boys do not ? especially. when there are,- poriles and
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rabbits and puppies and pigeons to exhibit, and talk
about.

Phyllis had matured'into a --very-beaùtifui wornan
.,and Richard was ý proud of - both his sister and his

wife, when lie entered the Texas capitol with thein.
It Was a stirrino- sceile he saw and certainly a gather-
ino, of manhood of a very exceptional. character.
The lobbies were full of lovely, brillia'nt woiiien

and-scattered among them=chatting, listening, love-
inaking-was niany a well-known hero, on whose sun-
browned face the history of Texas was written. The

Matter in dispute did not much 1 interest -Elizabeth,
but - she- listened with. amusement to. a.,conversàtion

between Phyllis and pretty Betty' Lubbock'about
the latter's approaching wedding and h-er trip to the

States."
In the middle of a -description. of the bridaldress,,

there fell upon her ears these words: Il A bill £or the
relief of the Millard Ra-ngers.." She'looked. eagerly

see -who would ýrise. It -was only a'prosy old. man
-who opposed the meàsure, on the groun'd- thdt the-

State could not afford to protect suéh a far-outlying,
frontier.

Perish the State that cannot pmtect hér'citizeps 1.
cried a vehement voice from another seaý ùdý

îawith leaped to his feet Captain John M'Olfà, ý3,:,'Eii
beth had never seen him, but -he knew, ftQm,-.Phyllis's

sudden silence, and theproud liglit i ri" lie'r,,*face, -who
it was. . He. talked as he. fought, with 'all hiý soul, a -
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véry Rupert in deb * te, as lie was in battle. In tb..ree

iniiiutes all whispering 1l'âd ceased; wonien listeued
with f ull ey.es, men -with. glowing cheeks'; . and When

he sat down -the bill was virtually pas«ed by acclama-

tion'. Phyllis was silently weephig, andnot, perhaps,

altoçrether for the slauchtered women and children-
on the frontier; there were a few proud, happy tears,
for interests nearer home.

Then came John's sui-prise, and the happy -ride
home, and maiiy and many a joyful dq aftér it-a'
month of complete happiness, of - dayÈ devoid of caÉe,

and filled withperfect love and health and friend-

ship, and inade beautiful with the sun ' shine and airs

of an, ea.rthly paradise. Phyllis's home waz a roomy

wooden house, spreading * ide, as eveiýy thing does
-itlý * doorÊ and w, indows standing

in Texas, vv open,
and.- deep piazzas on every side. Behind it was a

grove of the kingly magnolia, in- front the »ast
shadows of the grand pecans. Greenest turf '* as
under tbemý; and there -waq., besides,' a multitude of

flow,èrs, ,and vines whieh trailed the lattices of
the piazzas, and over the w-alls and roofs, and even
dropped in at the chamber windows.

There was there, a1soý the constant stir of happy
s"ervants, laughing and si-nging -at their work, of

playinom children, of tra-inpling horseý, of the'Cominc
ý"1_ - ýD . eD

and going of guests; for Çaptain Millard's honse
was near a great highway, and was known far and
wide for its hospitalit'. The -stranger fâstened hisy
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horse at the-fence and as-ed und'oubtinorly for a cup
of coffee, or a glass of inilk-, and Pliyilis haïd a pleas-

ant word and a elleerful nical foi- every *Caller; so
thât John rarely wai)te(l.eoinpany wlien lie sat in the
cool a*d silence of the e-%,>eiiihg. It iniglit be a
ranger from. the Pecos, or a trader froin the Rid
Grande, or a Ian'd spedulator froin tlie States,, or an
English gentleman on his travels, or a Methodist

missionary doing his circuit; yea, soinetimes half a
-- dozen tjýave1ers and sojouriievs met togethet- there,

and. then they talk-ed and arcrued- and describèd
until the niglit turâed, and tlie cocks were crowiiig
for tlie dawning.

Rieb ard thoroughly enjoyed athe life, and Eliza-,
beth's nature expanded in it, as a4lower in sunshine.

What gallops she had on the What rain-
bles with Phyllis by the creek- sides in search of

strange * flowers 1 What, sweet confiden.ces"! Whàt
new, experiences! What a revelation altogether of

a real, freshi natural li-fe it was! And she saw with

ber own eyes and', with a kind of wonder, the men

who had dared to be free, and toý found a republic*of
free men in the face of nine million Xexicans-men
of . iron willsi who under -îNide feltliats ha'd the linest

heads, andb uilder bue-k-skin, vests the waniest he'arts.

Plivllis was .al . way's deliglited to point thern out, to,
tell over again their exploits, and to -g-ratch the kin-.
dling of 'the heroie fire in Elizabeth's eyes.

It was indeed* a wonderfid. Month) and the .1ast
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day of it was i-n-arkeýbv a me(,-tino,, that made a deep
impression upon Elizabeth. She was dressinop in the

afterhoon when she heerd a more than ùsually noisy

arrival.. looking out of the window she saw a nian

unsaddlino, his- horàe, and a crowd of negroes rùnning
to meet him. It seemed, also, as if every one of

John's forty-two 'dogs was equally delighted at the

visit. S uch a barking Such a chorus of -weléome
Sýuch exclamations of -satisfaction it is iinpossible to

'ý- .describe. The new-comer was a man of immense

stature evidéntly morte used to ridincy than to walk-

Jng. For his gait was slouchingy, his linibs seemed to
datigle âbout hirn, and lie had a lazy, listless stoorpr, as

up, the garden' -,vi
cati er' ith his saddle,*over" his

-ri«n-,ý.1istening to of Volces,
score ttino- the dogesPa;..,tlCt leped. *around aiffl tiipon him, stopping 'o rift

a, little negro baby that liad toddled between hiK.
gs a T- fallen, and, finally, standing to,-,.shake

ands-with Uncle Isaac the patrfarch of « The. Qu ar-
ters. And as Tnc'e Isaac never-except afteý-1ong
a 'bsences-paid e-ven 1U-aster John 111 the- hoilor of

doming to rneet--him, Elizabeth wondered- who the
guest eould be.

own stairs -1
Ï0. Co'ming d ié inet Harriet an her very

-gayest hea'd-kèrebief and her., white-embréidered.
apron ancl her best mpany manner: "De minister

arin come Iliss Lizzie-de Rev. Mr. Rollins am
'rivecl; and. de camp-ineetin, will be 'ranomed 'bout

now. Fse- powel-ful sorr you kaint stay, ma'ain."
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Where does Mr. Rollins come froni?
De Lord k-nows wliar.- He's at de Rio GrcInde

a nd den 'fore you can cale'late he's at de Coloi-ad".
fle appears to be a reat favorite."

Hels done got de bearts ob ebery orie in his right
hand; and -de dogs! dey whiniper after Ilim for a

wee-; aud de little' children! he draw deni to hini
froni-ý-dar niainmy's breast. Nobody's never seed sich
a man

]Ue was talking to John wlien Elizabeth went on'
the gallery, and Harrýy was standin 'ne>between his
L-nees, -and Dick Millard leaning on his shoulder.

Half a dozen of the more favored dogs wem lying
around him. and at least a dozen ne- o children were

crawlingiip the piazza steps, or peeping through the

-ra.il-*Ings. - He was -dressèd in buckskin and bliieflan
inel and at- first sight had a most unclerical look.
But the moment he liftédbis . face Elizabeth saw
what a clear, noble soul looked out from the' small

twi«rilýlii)g orbs beneath his large brows. And as he
grew excited in the evenings conversation, bis mus-

cles nerved, his body straightened, and he became
tlie wiry, knotted embodiÈnent of calm. power- and
d etern- lination.

Wýe expected you two wéeks ago*,ý'sa'i*d John to hitn.
There was work laid out for me I hadnýt caleu- t

i7lated on, John. , Bowie's men were hard.iip for fresh,
meat, and 1 lent them my rifle a few days. Then
the Indians bothered me. They were hang-ing around
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Saledo settlenient in a wa I didn't like so ýI watchedy
them until I was about sure of their next dir'ty trick
It happe*ed, to bc a thieving o-ne, ý on the Zavala
ranche, so I let Zavala know, and then rode on - to
tell Granger. he'd better send a few boys to keep

them red-handed Comanche from picki and ste
ing and murdering,

It. was -just like you. You probably saved many
lives."

Saving life is often saving souls, John. Next
time I go that way every man at, Zavala's ranche
aiid every man in Grangér's camp will listen to me.
I shall then have a greater danger than red men to,
tell them of. But they know both my rifle and my
words are true and wheii I say to them, Boys,

there's-hell and heaven right in yourpathand- your
laext step may plunge you into the fiery gulf, or open
to yo-Lithe golden gat sl they'11 fisten to me and

they'll believe me. John, it takes a ý-oldier to preach
to soldiers, nd a sa ed sinner to know how to save
other sinners."

And if -report is not uni-ust," said Richard, yon
will find plenty of great sinners in such circuits as

yon t ak- e.
Sir, you'Il find sinners, great sinners, eve

where. I acknow1edgeý.,t1iat Texu has been made a
-ind of receptacle for men too wick-ed to live among

their fellows. pon these wild, carrion
I often come

jail-birds. I know them a hundred yards off. It is a
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great thing, every way, that they coinë here. God
be thanke-d! Texas lias nothing to fear -from them.

lu the first place, though the atmosphere of crime
is polluting lin a large city, it infects no body here. I
tell. you, sir, the murderer on a Tex-as prairie is mis-

erable. There is noth>lcr so terrible to Iiim as this
-freedom and loneliness, iii which. he is'always, in the

company of his outraged conscience, -hich drives
him hither and thither, and gives him no rest. For
-1, tell you, that murdereiýs don't willingly meet 't *-
gether, not even over the whisky bottle. They

know each other, and sliun each other. Well, sir,
this subject touches me warmly at present, for I am

just come from the death-bed of sucli a man. I have
been with him, three days. You remember Bob
]Black, John?'"'

Yes. A man who seldom spoke, and whom no
one ' liked.. A good soldier, tlàough. I dodt believe

he knew ' the meani-ng of fear,"
CC Didn't he ? I have seen him sweat with terror.

-Re has come to me more dead than. alive, élung to,
my arrns like'a child bezzed me to stand between-

hirn and the shapes that followed him.,"
Drunk ?
No, sir. 1 don't think he ever tasted liquor; but

he was a haunted man! 'He haïd, been a, sixfold
murderer5 and hîs victims made life a terror to him?'

How do you * account for that ?
"We have'a spiritual body, and we have'a natural
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body. When it Pleases the Alinighty, he opens the
eyes and ears of our spiiitual body, either 'for com.
fort or advice or punishment. This criminal, saw
thinus and heard words no mortal e es have per-

ceived nor mortal ears, understood, The man was
haunteé. I eannot doubt ite"

I believê wliat you say," said Elizabeth, solemnly-,

for -I have heard and I have seen.55

And so ha-ve I said'the preacher, in a kind 'of

rapture. Wlien I lay àleeping.on the St. Mark's one

Light, i felt the thrill of a miçyhty touch, and I heard

with my spiritual ears, words which no mortal- lips

Üttered an rose 'w*ftly, and saved my life from

the Comanche by the skin of my teeth. And au-

other niglit, as 1 rode over the Maverick. pra'i*Lr*e,
when it was knee-deep in grass and flowers, and the

stars were gatliering one by oneý with a holy, air'into

the house of Godý I could not restrain myself, and I
sang aloud for joy! Then, suddenly, there seemed

to be-ill arou-nd me ahappycompany, and m spirit-y
ual ears were opened, and 1 beard a melod beyondy
the 'voices of earth, and I was not ashamed in it of

rny little human -note - of -praise. I tell you, death
only sets us face to face with Ilim who is not very.

far from us at any time.e5

And Bob is dead

Yes ; and I belie-ve he lis saved
No one. spoke ; and the preacher, after a minutels

silence, ask .1, Who doubts.?
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"A sixfold niurderer, you said ?
"Nay,.,nav John;, arc yQu-gotý limit'the gr,,ice,

of God?--ýDo you kn"ow the height and depth of his
mercy? ' Have you ineasured. the lenomth and breadt1i'

of the cross? I brought the. cross of Christ to that
fiend-haitnted bed, and the wretched soul clasped it,
clung to it, yes, élimbed up by it into- heaven 1

It was pe-ace at last, then sai d - Phyllis.
It was triump«h The devil lost all power to tort-

ure him-;,:fôr" with the sweet assurance of his for-

giveness canïe the peace that passet1i understandiii.g.
What is there for great criminals? Only the cross

of Christ? 0 tlie miracle of love that found -out for
us such au escape

'.'And you think that the man really believed him.-
s . elf 'to be forgi ven by God ?

I am sure that he knew he was forgiven.".
It is -wonderful. Why, then, do not all Chris-

tians have this-knowledge?"
It -is - their privilege to have it ;. but how few of

us have that royal nature which claims aU our riglits
The cross of Christ 1 There are still Jewish minds

to whom it is a stumblino--block; and still more minds
of the Greek type to whom. it is foolisliness."

IlBut is'.not this doctrine specially a Methodist
one? 

" 'If St. Paul was a Methodist, and St. Augustine,

-and Martin Luther,'and the millions of saved men,
to ývhom'C-ro(l'*Ii(«is counted 'faith' in his word and
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mercy 4 for rigliteousness,) then it -is specially Meth-
odist. What says the Lord? 'Therefore being jus-

tified by faith, we have peace with God, through our
Lord Jesus Christ.' I do not say but what there are
inany good men without this assurance; but -I &

-i v i ege of - all who
Say that it is the pr love and belieEe
God. -John Wesley himself did not experience this-,

joy until he heard the Moravian, Peter Bohler, p-reach.
Before that,' he ys, 'l was a servant of God, ac'

cepted and safe, but now I knew it."'
Elizabeth did not agmain reply. She sat'very still,

her hand clasped in thaï.- of Phyllis, whose head was
leaning upon her breast. And very frequently she

ilanced down at the pale, spiritual face with its lui-ni
nous dark eyes and sweet inouth. For Phyllis hadto
perfection that lovely, woinanly charm, 'hich puts
itself en rapport with every mood, and' yet oinl. of-
fers the sympathy of a sensitive silence and an ail-

Swering face.
As the woinen sat'musing the moon rose, and then

up sprang the nigght breeze, laden with the perfume
of bleaching g'râss, and all the hot, sweet scents of
the south.

]Elow beautiful is this land 1 said Richard in au en.
thusiasm. 41 What a pity the rabble of other lands

cannot be, kept out of it 1
The preacher'.1ifted his head with a quick belliger

ent motion There is -no such thing, as raibble, sir.
]ýor thé meanest soul Christ paid -down hi§ precious
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blood. What jou. ball rabble' are the builders of

kingdoms and nationalities."
Yes,11,said John, ', I dare say if we could see the

fine fellows'who.fought at Hastings, and those who

af terward forced Magna Charta from King John witb-

out the poetic veil of seven hundred years, we shouloï

be very apt to call them rabble'aL-o. Givethefound-

ers of Texas the sanie time, and they may also have a

halo round their heads. Was not Roniefounded by
robbers and Great Britain -by pirates?"

Ther, îs work for every man, and men for every

work. 'These- 1 rabble,' under proper le.aders,'were

used by the'Almighty for a grand purpose-the ret

demption of this fair land, and his handful of people

in it from the thrall'of the priests of Rome. Would

such men as the Livingstons, the Carrolls, 'the
lit

Renselaers or the, wealth citizens of Philadelphia or

Washington have come here and fought India-ns and
Mexica n-s ; and been driven about from pillar to post5
living on potatoes and dry corn? Good respectable

people suffer a great, deal of tyranny- ere they put

their property in danger.' But when Texas, in ber
desperation, rose, she was glad -of the men with a-

brand on their body and -a rope round their neck, and

who did -not valuè their Eves more than an empty

nut-shell. They. did good service. Many of them,
.won-back fair names and men's respqet and God's'.

love. 1 call no man 1 rabble.' I know thut many of

these outeasts thanked God. for an 6pportunity' to
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offer their lives forthé general good," and, he added,
droppiDg his voice almost to a -whisper, " I know of

instauces where the sacrifice was accepted, and as-
suranceof-that aedeptance granted."

The fi-ght for fre'edom seems to bé a, n- ever-ending
one.

Because," said the' pjý&iëher_1, Man was created
free. Freedom is his irthright, even though lie be
born in aýMrîon, and in chains. Illence, the iioblest

-,am not satisfied
men with . Éhysical and political,

-,-fieedom they must alàà be'«freem'-en in Christ 'Jesùs
for -let me tell you, if men are àaves to sin and-ethe

devil not alfthe Magna Chartas, nor all the swords
in the -world, can makS theM truly free."

And thus"they talked until the -moon set and the

last light was out in fhe cabins, and the 1 àfter ulid-
night feeling became plainly evident. Then Phyl-

lis brought ont a dish that look-ed very like walnut

shells but which all. welcomed. They were pre-

Iserved bears' paws. Eat she said for thouggh
it is the last'hour* we may ineet in this life we
must sleep -now."

And the Texan luxury was eaten with many a

Èleasaut word, and then, with kind and solemu 1 fare-

wells, the little -parýy separated, never in all the years
of earth t'o sit tpgetlier again; for 'ust at daylight,

John and Ph'lI'lý's--ýtôod'-.at their gates,* wateMng the
carnage which ýýcarried Richard and Elizabeth pa's
over the hill, and into the timber, and out of sight.
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CHAPTER XI.

The evening of life brings with it its lamp.11-TouBEEtT.

And"there arrives a lull in the hot race:
And an unwonted calin pervades the bieast
And then he thinks he knows
The hills where his life rose,
And the sea, where it-goes."-ARNoLa

Slie has passed
To where, beyond these voices, there is peace."

T is the greatest folly, tothink tÉat the only time
worth writin' about is youth. . It is an equal9

folly to, imagine that love is the only passion univers-
ally interesting. Elizabetli's yéars were no less

Vividý no less full of feeling and of changes, after
her marriage than before it. Indeed, she never' quite'
lost the interests of lier' maiden life. Hallam de-

manded an oýersight«she did not fail to give it. Three
times duriino," ihe twelve years of its confiscation to

.Antony's credi tots* she visited it. ý In* thesevisits she
was- accompanied by- Richard, and Harry, and lier
own childr'en. Then the Whaleys' accounts were"

carefu1ýy gone over, and found ýà1wa.ys to be perfectly
honorable*and sat'factory. And it is needless to, say

howhappy Martha was at such times.
ý,Gra;dnally all ill-feeling passed away. The yoling

squire, though educated abroad, had ju -t such a- train-
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inom aà made hiin popular., For he passed. part of
eveý.y,Tear in Texas with Dick Millard, and all that

could be known about horses and hunting and wood-
.craft, Harry -Hallam knew. He had also taken on

very gasily -.the Texan manner, frank, yet rather
prond and. phleginatic Evidently a young man who

knows what. he wants, and will be apt to get it,"
said Whaley

Nine 'Yorkshire ^ jockeys knocked int ' o,,. - one
couldn't blind. hini on a horse," said young Hortén.

And MI lay a giiinea'Iie"11 lead. in every hunting
field."

And they do say, he's a first-rate scholar besides."
Such- conver',ationg regarding hitn were indefinitely

repeated, and varied.
'Whenhe was in his eio-h-tèè-th vear the estate was

absolutely'free of every claim, and in a condition
which reflected the * dit upon t1iôse 1D

greatest ere
-whose care it had bèen V1aced. U was àt this time
that Richard and Elizabèth, took theyoung man into,
his grandfather's room, and laid beforé him the title
deeds of his patrim.'ony and the schedule of its varî(ýus.
incomes. Then,. also, they told him,' with in-finite

kindness and.forbearance the story of his fathees ef-
forts and failur és, and the manner in- which. the estate
had been handled, so that it might bc made over to
Éîm, free »Of all debt a'nd. stain.

Harry. said very little., His adopted parents liked
hi m. - ihe better fôr that. But «'- he was - profouryd]y
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înazed and grateful. - Tlien lie -%vent to, Cainbridge,
and for three years Elizabeth did not see him.. It

bad'been arranged, however, that the whole lamily
should meet at JUallani on the anniversary of bis ma-

jority, and the occurrence wâs celebrated with every
publie feÉtivity that had always atten"ded. that évent

-lin the .11allaiû family. There was nothing to. dim
the occasion. Every one, far a-d near, f ooli: the ép'
portunity to show that ill-thoughts and ill-feelings
were forever buried, and Elizabeth and Richard were
feted with especial lionor.

IL Few women would hev done so well 1y t' land
and t' family," admitted even Lord Elthain, Il and if
I wasn't, so old and feeble, I'd go -and tell- her

so;.and to be foreign-born, ' that Mr. Fontaine bas
been varry square, that he hes. He shows t' English
blood in him."'

Ay, it's bard to wear Yorkshire out. 'It bears a
deal o' waterin', and is still strong and straight-
forýard answered Whalev.

Now he'll hev to'wed and settle -down'.11

He'll do that. I've seen a deàI 0' him, and Pve
noticed that he, bas neither' eyes nor ears but for our
little lass, a varry-1-onriy lasS slié is!

It '11 be Alice ilortoni happen?
Nay, it isn't. It's bis cousin', Bessie Fontaine.

She's but a girl yetbut ýhe's t' varry image o'her
mother, jiist wliat Elizabeth Hallam was at sixteen

happen only a bit slighter and more delicate-looking?'
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And no -wonder, Wlialey. To1ý1be brought up i' a
plaë> like that New yh-a 1. they do say
tliat t' winter' weather tbere is like our haymaki-n'
tiine 1 Poor thin -1 She 11 get a bit ol color liere, I'se.9

t2lwarran
The Yorkshire luwyer had seen even into a love

affair with clear eyes'. Bessie and Harry had already
confided' their affection to Elizabeth, but she was

quite determined. that there should be.no engagement
iintil afterJýarry rçturn'éd. from. a three-years' travel
in Europe and. sia.

Then 11àrry she said you will have seen the
women of many lands. And Bessie will àlso have

seen something of the world, und of the society around
lier. Slie niust choose you from amon 'all others and
no t - simply because habit and contiguity and family
relations have thrown you together."

Siiill it plea-sed her, that fro.m. every part of the-
world ý came reCularly. and constantly letters and

tok-ens of Harry's love for her daughter. Slie would
not force she would not even desire, such a consui-n-
niation; but yet, if a true and tried, affection should
unite the cousins it would be a wondel il settle-
ment of that succession' -I NvIlich -had----so troubled and

perplexed ler father,* and which ý,at last he liad
h-ambly left tô the wisdom. and diiection of -a higher

1 î: Powe'r.
Therefore when Harry, in'histwenty-fourth yeur,

browned and bearded with innch travel-, cameback tc)
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N ew ý'Or1ean ' j to ask the hand of the onl woman lie liad
ever loved, Elizabeth was very happy. Her da u*gliter

was going bac«k to lier old Lome, going to be the mis-
tress of its fair sunny rooms, and renew in lier yonno
life the hopes , and -memories of -a by-gone genera-
tion.

And to the happy bridal came John and Phyllis,
and all their, handsonie sons à-nd daughters, and never
was there a more sweetly, solemn inarriage-feast. For

many wise, thouglits. had come to Eliza-beth as lier
children grew up at lier side, and one of tliem was a

conviction. tliat ù:iarria re is *too sacred a thing to be
entered into amid laugliter and dancing àid. tho-uglit-

less feastin c. If Jesus was asked to tlie marriarcre
as lie was in Cana- of Cxalilee, there would be Èewer iin-
ha inarriages, she sa"id. So the you-no- bride -was

-away with smiles -and kisses and 1 oyful
sent oving

wishes but not in a whirl -of dancinc and chaiiipacne
gayety and noisy selfish Merriment.

And the years came and wenta*nd none. of them
w-ere alike. In one, it was the» inarriage 'of -lier

eldest son, Richard, to Lulu Millard; in anotber, the
death of a baby girl very dear to' lier. Slie liad lier

daily crosses and lier daily bless'i*ngg,, and lier iaily
portion of duties. But in the inain, it may be said, for
Richard and Elizabeth Fontaine, that they had Il born'e
the 0 p in their youtli," and lea.riied the great lessons

of life beforiý the days cam .e in,, whicli their strength
berran- -t-o fail thern.



The last year of any life may generally be taken as the
verdict ilpon that life. Elizabeth's was a very happy
one. She was one of those women on whoin time lays
a consecrating hand*. Her beauty, in one sense liad
gone ; in anotlier sense, she was fairer than ever. Her
-noble face had 16st its bloom and its fine contour but
ber mouth was sweeter and stroDger, and- ber eyes full
of the liglit of a -oul staDdiiag in the promise of

heaven. She had much of ber old energy and
activity. In the spring of the year she went to

Texas to see a son and daughter who liad settled there;
and, with one of ber grandchildren, rode thought-
fully, but not uDhappily, over all the pleasant places
she had been w'ith Richard that first- happy year
-of thei r inarriage. * Richard bad been six years dead,
but.she had never mourned him as tliose mourn wlio
part hands in mid-life, wlien the wa is still Ion

-the -lonely h eart. In a short time'. the would
nieet again, for

As the pale waste widens around tis,
And the banks fade dimmer atv-ay

As the stars come out, the night wind
Bririgs up the Stream
Miirmurs and scents oi the infinite sea."

Yet there had been a very solemn parting betw.een
ber -and Phyllis ; and when Phyllis stooped twice to

the face in the departing carriage, and the two women
kissed each éther so, silently, John was somehow

touched.in-to an unuaiialthouglitfulness; and for the

Tari HALLAM SUCCESSION.
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first time realized that his sweet Ph lis was fadingYi-
away. Hecould not talk in his usual cheery manner,
and when he said Farewell. Elizabeth and held ber

hand he i'voluntarily glaiiced at his wife, and walked
away with his eyes full of tears.

But as the brain grows by -nowledge, so the heart
is made la er by loving; and Elizabeth was rieli andrg
happy in the treasures she had garne ' red. The p'st
no prayer could bring back; the future slie couiited
not;-but she enjoyed in every hoar tlie bléç,ýsino- they
brouglit her. -TWv-ôyagêa.êross-tlie-oceati m-as deliglit-

'ful; slie found young hearts to couasel. aud
ones to change expýTiences with. Every one desired

to talk to, ber, and counted it a favor to sit or to walk
by her side. So- beautiful is true piety ;' so lovely lis

the soul that comes into daily life fresli froin the
presence of -the- Deity.

Sile had left Texas in May ; slie arrive(] at Hallam
in June. And how beautifiil the dear old place
was! But Martlla had gone to her. reward two years
previously, and Elizabeth missed ber. She liad lived

to be eighty--eight years old, and had not so M uch
died as fallen asleep. Slie' bad never leit the hall

but, as long as sbe was able, bad take. cliarge -of ail its
treasures and'of every' thing concerning the cliildren.
Even when-- confined to ber room, tliey li.id come to

her with their troubles and theirJoys, and lier fingers
were busy for them unto tbe last da.y.

Yà ino one missed Martha as Elizabeth missed her.
20
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With Maftha she tallked on subjects she inentioned to
no one else, They had confidences no others could

share. It seemed as if the last link which bound her
to her youth was broklen. But one morning, as her

daughter was slowly drivin her through Hallam,
village, she saw an old man who had been very pleas-

antly linked with -the by-gone years, and she said,
That is a very dear friend, I miist speak to -him,

Bessie."
He was a slight old man, with thin hair white as

wool falling on his sho-alder-S, and a face. fuR of calm.
contemplaton. M rtil saict --Elizabeth

lousl do you remember me?
]Ele removed Iiis hat, and loolçed attentively in the

face bending toward him Then, with a smi4l
Ah remember Miss Hallar. God is good to,

let me see you again. I am very glad, iiideed."
You must come to the hall with me, if you can 1

bave a great deal to say . to ý-yoii."
And thus it hýppened that after this meeting Bes-

sie frequently stopped for him in the village, and that
gradually he spent more and more time atthe hall.

There he always occupied the large room called the
Chamber of Peace,". hallowed by the mémory of

the apostle o his faith.
One - hot August day he'had gone to its eool, calm,

shelter after spending an hour with Elizabeth. Their
conversation had been in heaven and specially of the
early dead and blessed, who went in the seren.1ty of

.304a
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the morùing; whose love for God had known no
treacÉery, and who took the liand of Jesus and fol-
lowed hi-M with all their. heart.

1 think theirs will be the radiant habitations
and the swift obedience of the seraphim. They will
know and love and work, as do the angels."

In middle life " said Elizabeth heave'n scems
farther away from, us."

True, my sister. At midday the -workman may
think of the evening, but it is Iiis'work that chiefly
engrosses him. Not that the Christian ever forges
God in his labor but he needs to be'on the alert and
to keep ever -y -Le ülty- busy. . But .when the shades of
evening gather, he begis to think of going home,

and of- the result of his labor.,
In m iddle 1ife, tOO5 death amazes us. In the mo-

ment of hearing of such a death, I alwàyÊ found my
heart protest against it. But as I grow older I can

feel that a.11 the cords binding to life grow slack.
How will. it be at the end?

I think as soon as -heave-n is seen, we. shaU tend
toward it. We , wiR not go awi ay in sadnessý dear
sister; we shall depart in the joy of his salvation." If
I was by yo ur side , I ý should not say, Farewell I
should speak of our meeting a-galu.

Then he went away, and Elizabeth, with a happy
face,' drew ber chair to the opeu.m,*ndow of her
room and -lifted her work.' It was a piece of silken
patch-w A, made of dresses' a an esq0 -nd scarfs d sash
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that each had. a history in her. memory. There were
circles from Phyllis's and her own *edding dresses,

one from a baby sash of her son Charles. Chailes
hung his sw-ord from a, captain's belt then, but she

kept the blue ribbon of his babyhood. There was a
bit from --Jac«k's first cravat, and Dick's flag, and her

dear busband's wedding vest, and fro-n the small
silken shoes of the little Maya-dear little Maya, who

From tbe nursery.door,
'Climbed up with clay cold feet

Unto the golden floor."

Any wife and mother can ' imagine the thousand silken
strips that would gather in a life of lo"e.

She'had often said that in her old, age she would
sew togethertbese memorials of her sorrow and her

joy; and Bessie frequently stood beside her, listeninop
to.events-which this or that piece eà1led forth,.and

watching.. the gay beautiful squares, as they grew in
the summer sunshine and by the glinting winter
firelight.

After Mr. North left lier she7 lifted her work and
sat sewing and singing. It was an iinusually bot day
the perfume from, the August Iiiies and the laven-
der and - the rich carnations, almost made the heart
faint. AU the birds. werè still; but the bees were
basy, and far off there was thé soft tinkling of -the
water falling into the two fouutains'on the terrace.
Harry, camé in, -and -said, Il I am, going into Hallam,
motheri so, I kiss you beforle', o; " andshe rose up
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.and kissed the handsoln'e fellow, and 'atelýed him
away, and when -he turned and lifted his hat to her,-

she blessed him, and thanked God that he"had let her
.1ive to see Antonyis son so good and worthy an- in-

heritor of the old, naine and place.
By and by her théu'ghts driftedý we8tward to her

son Charles, witb his regiment on the Colorado plains,
to, her son Richard in his Texan home, to Phbyllis
and John, to her daughter Net4 to the *graves of
Richard and the little Maya. It seemed to her as if

all her work wu finished. How wonderfuUy the
wrong had been put right! .How worthy -Harry was!

Howhap -her own dear Bessie 1 If -her father could
see the home he had left with anxious fears, she

ihought he would be satisfied I_ shall. bè glad'to
see him," she said,.softly; he will. sayýto, me, 1 Thou.

did right, Elizabeth! I think that his praise, will
be sweet even after the Masters."

à At this pon't in her refleýtion-' Bessie- came into
ler room. She had her arms full of myrtles and

glowing dahlias, of every color; an>d she stooped and
kirbsed her 'other, and praised the beauty of her

work, and then began to -arrange the flowers in the'
large vases which stood upon the hearth and upon'
the lable.

It is a most beautiffil day, mother! a most beauti-
ful world I wonder why God s-ays he will make a

new world 1 Howcan a new one be fairer?
Ris tabemacle will be in it Bessie. Think of
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that niy child. An intimate happiness-with Min.
No more sin. AU tears wiped away. Bessie, there
May be grander worlds among the countless stars, but

eart1il fair happy earth, that has su
eh hope of

heaven 1 and she began to sing to the sweet oldA!
tune of- Immanuel

1Eý
Th.ere is a land of pure deligh4

Where saints----ý'

There was a sudden pause and Bessie lifted the
strain, but ere .the verse wu finished, turne-d sud-
denly and looked at her mother. The next moment
she was at her side. With the needle in her fingers,
with the song upon her lips, Elizabeth had gone.

to -linmanuel's Land without evet a parting

It seemed almost wrong to weep for such a death.
Bessie knelt praying by her mother's. side, holding
her hands and gazing into the dear face fast settling

into those solemn curves which, death Makes fu-m and
sharp-cut, as if they were to endure for ages, until
the transition was quite complete. Then she -called
in the old servants who most loved her mother, and
they dressed her for her burial, and laid her-upon the
small, snowy bed-which had been hers from her
girlbood. And the children gathered the white

odorous everlasti]Ggs and the white flowers ïn all, the
garden and with-soft steps and tender hands spread,
them o'er the still break, and the pûre drâpery-
And when Mr..2,North came in with Harry, though

Hill
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Harry wept, the preacher etould ûot. With a face,
full of triumph, he'looked at her, and said only,"Il Go
in pea'eý; soul and bléssed!

It had be'n well -known for moreihau a'year that
Elizabeth's liféwas -held at a moment's tenure. lt

was a little-.singular, that Phyllis was suffering, al*o,,
froni a complaint alm'ost analogous; andwhen thel

had bid each other a fare '-Welf in the spring, fhey
had understood it to be the last of earth. Indeed,
-Phyllis had whispered to ** Elizabeth in that pàrting
Moment9 I give you a. rendezvous in heaven, My
darling 1

Often also duri-ng th ' e summer Bessie had heard
her mother softly singing lo herself

I look- unto the gateà of His hicrh place,
Beyond the sea;

For I kn'w he is coming shortly,
To Summon tue.

And wlien a shadow faUs across the window,
Of My room,

Where I -im working my appointed task,
I lift my head to, watch the door, and as-k

If hÈý is Come
And the Ana-el answers sweetly,

In Imy home,
Only a few more shadows,

And he will come."

She was laid with her fathers in. the old churéh-
yard at- Hallani. And 01 1 how sweet is the sleep
Of those whom the King canseth to rest Nei-ther
lands nor'houses nor gold, nor yet the joy of a
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fond and faithful lo*er*ý*' tempted Eliezabeth Hal,
lam to leave the path oý ho*nor -ând rectitude ; but

when ler trial was finished, » bear witness how- God
ble8sed her! giving hër ab undantly of -all good'iÉings
in this Efe and an inheritance, incorruptible, unde-

flied, and whieh shall never pass away from her.

THE ENDO




